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ANOTHER COAL 
MINE EXPLOSION

OVER THIRTY MINERS .LETTER RECEIVED
' KILLED IN KENTUCKY > FROM NOTED HUNTER

WARBURTON PIKE 
REPORTED SAFE

Bodies of Fifty-Two Victims Will Shortly Return to Yuma,

of the Rrimero Disaster 
Recovered

(Times Imwil Wfrr.J
The live* of at least *5 men wbo.la

bored dee11 in the earth tor ihe.tr daily 
bread have been attuffcd4P»t by the ea- 
pioniuii and fire wlttfn the last three 
dujr* In addUtôp to tin •«', ;it bust Î6 
dghggg *§< nisMiig. and it is regarded 
aa almost certain that flwy, too, were 
killed.

H this belief li well founded,1 ill 
miner* have gone to their deaths.

Fifty-two charred and twisted bodies 
have been taken froth the wrecked 
t un il*-1> "1 the « •-'lor-.1.1 Fuel & Iron
Company^ mine at Prime ro. At least

Arizona, From the Lower 
Colorado

' (Times Leased 
Yuma. Arlz.. l'cb.^2.—JhrH^h u le^ 

nr received here U vu learneH^to-day 
that Warburton Pike, the noted nVmter, 
and Lord Osborne Rea udere. who it^ft 
Yyma on à hunting excursion amt ex\ 
ntortng trip down the lower Colorado, 
"are" s«fê"Ân<l"wili return IIW IE "lUi1 
mur futur ______

In November a rumpc was circu
lated to the effect that the two were 
Boat along the bulf of Lower California. 
Agitation was started .With a vSt tT 

. >eudiug an expedition to search for | 
them. Finally the matter was dropped* 

few days ago. ...

BLOCK DESTROYED.

- It owm-are■ stiB--hs 4he mine. :Ebe o4iip-L. ... .
vi«i.i i-r thii emnirjuiy hold out n.. h«i>e : - ....V J
thet t.iff ymv.*.• , :

Thlriy tWi- ‘hortiw tom. 6-f-n ml«#4 : _______
!..... ml" ■'! Ir'.:"k" ■ *-*•........ M, i.-A„ NRKvt»

,,V ='" •-« blcH-h ' In turWK-'«$, .Wtroy».!
Hieicettd minor, w.ro ro»- : W lo-dà>. «-MFIW •" y"»*™*"»

„ from th. shi.ll ml,.. ». South r" «>'«1 h,,.- Ton bu.lnoM hows
JVR,.UII- III last .van,,,*, where "ore cornplotrly wiped ..ut by Hie 

. II.V..K. urrvd, Thvlr «ondlÙOB 1» cri,I- "-.me. -n.l tho pn.lN.Mo I...» l. o«U- 
a *■ “ n.ale<l trr be between $.>0.900 and $7»,-

. While the bodleii are lieln* brought 0,’°-

,u r,

F:-7#t."h

Ut
to -the surface at these death hobs, 
in n are searching the tblYjt s< $ted î*î. 
Paul mine at Cherry, Lit., where inure 

i 290 dead arc entombed.

Drakesboco, k>.. fffc t Thirty- 
three men dead, two missing and Vc 
Injured forms a complete list to-day 
uf fatalities apd casualties attendant 
upon jitic destruction of a funnel tn the 
W hite mm, at Browder yesterday. _

Of ihe I" ihjttror men, at least «mw 
will die.

All of tile bodies of ihe dead mvu 
were shookmgty -mutilated and Identi
fication fs iMJssible only In a few case*.

The disaster was due to an explosion 
believed to have been caused by the 
igniting o( fir»* damp.

Then- is no fir* In the mine* and both 
the fan and air shaft remain Intact.

-, i’!imero Disaster.
Frimero. Colo

THREE KILLED AND

OVER SCORE INJURED

u
LA

MAJ0RIT1

PARTIES IN NEW 
PARLIAMENT

SCOTTISH AND IRISH

POLLING COMPLETED

BETTING AT 
RAGE MEETINGS

Liberals and Laborites Have a 
Majority of Forty-Two 
. - Over Unionists

London, Feb. 2,—'Ylte defeat of Sir A. 
ningold In the W'lck Burgh, by" R. 
Mtifirn, the Littéral candidate, com-

FURTHER EVIDENCE

BEFORE COMMITTEE

Shire Horse Association De
plores Introduction of the 

.Measure at Ottawa

,,(Special to the Tithes.)
Ottawa, Feb. t —At the continuation 

UT The afgtlifVcuT In favor-of the anfi- 
gambltng bfrt before nié «ipetlifl complete* the Scottish election* and give*

ItV Liberal member*, 2 Labortte* and 11 j hdtteè of the Common* last night the
Unionists. _______ [examination of C«»Wan M.F. for

The return of the twe OBrienUe* for ' VentotwwF, »•« vontlnued.

tiw "rvtfh dty4fVMi and w'tft dlvltththi 
respectively, of Cork county, to-daÿ 
ci nude ten the Irish ejection, put of 
12 Nationalist* In the new House, a 
dcsen of them are follower* of William

In reply to a question tiy Chairman

the bill would not mukv lndlvAdmuJ bet
ting ôn rare course* lik-gal The evils 
attending the race meeting at Vancou- 
vi, Mr Cowmn - directly

O’ftrlen. The balance- i* made up of ( mose out of the .excrescence* end c amp 
20 VnltmUU, and 1 Liberal.' ; ,hBt foh.<>wed the rate,. It

tk. w.i.b h, .h, . leglNIatlbn was uaased uhleh amuld
Th Welsh rfrrtion* resulted tn thc i^effectually rub- tout*, tipaters, pool

let urn of 25 Liberal*. 4 I^aberite* and room 'ipcrator* and bookmakers »(t 
1 Unionist. * ' the track hnnd-l>ook men and

The .ktundlng -hf the vhribuM r*x*ir«m* «u<wt hr.»» the
therefore, ÎM the netr parliament. I* a* and preventing the sdrertlstne

Bridge Collapses and Work 
Train Falls Into

-..... QuHy ----- -----------
SKIOOOf

Now, Half our,1 it V y-

(Time*. Lrased Wire.)
Winni|ieg, Feb. 2.—A Canadian Pa- 

<’tHc railway bridge between Lethbridge 
and MacLeod. Alberta, on which a 
work train was standing, collapsed 

: yesterday and forty workmen were pre- 
, rlpiiated to * gi^ly Mew, three of 
i them being killed Engineer Moore.

Feb. 2.—Lying In long Conductor M« Killers and twenty «Aher* 
r.»ws in Uw Impiuvmed morgue In a were l>adly hurt. '
rude ehm k ». ir the tunnel mmlth ar.- ..—j----------------- ---
the biMiie* .if lltty-two of the victim* TORONTO STREET RAILWAY. j 
of the disaster that wrecked the mlno j |
»r th., coi.>r»ii.■ Fm-i * ua» company. ! ,8r^i.i ,o th., Timtij j §on 0f Spanish Dancer Seeks

RENEWS FIGHT 
FOR PEERAGE

SACKVILLE ROMANCE
AGAIN AIRED IN CO^RT

even If Lord BaAvtlle had Agured in 
any marriage It must he.se been Il
legal.

(Concluded on page

SIR G. A. DRUMMOND

MAY BUY OUT 
IHE DUNSMUIRS

at. Upa. he tiuiugbl it w vuld <u aw#/
; wtth. ttrç; vyttfl whtett he *aw at1 Van

in armwer ~tnr Mr. Meredith, crnmneF- 
for the Hamilton Jockey Club, wltnvus 
*atd he lmd «ever been able to reason 
that betting on the race course was 
essential to the development of thor- 
m^khhred- In British Columbia. Hv, 
however., said he considered that rac- 
Ing wae essential to the developtowat 
of thoroughbred*.

Asked Hugh Blaln. M.P.. a* to 
whether public opinion way tn favor of 
the entire abolition, of the professional 

from the racecourse. Mr. 
Cowan replied: “Ye*. 1 think public 

- r.flnl.in w..uM entiOTie
0. _ _ | At this morning'*, session T R. Car-
Otr L. Declares Nothing : -Tr.n Kmrrni manager rtf th* Can»—

adian branch ot the Thiel detective" 
agency, said he had seen practically 
all the great racetracks In the world.

rôtis**;,
Liberal* ..............i

___ LgHiertfcea -m«3'......
Unionists ........................ .......... 2* ” ‘T-fr.,,. t..
Independent Nationalists ... 12 

The Morning Leader declare* that U I 
ij a matter of history that the King 
wa* opposed to iha-Lord»’^ rejection uf . 
th< budget.

UNBOUNDED FAITH

IN CANADA’S FUTURE ! .

Con Stop Progress of 
Dominion

DIES AT MONTREAL jc p R ^jq tq have

lu Nèw York state the at|endanve had 
been reduced 80 per cent., but the 

(Special ts the Times.» volume, of l»etting had increased and
London. Feb. 2.-A. W Smithara^ appeared in worse form* Handbooks, 

rhalrman of the Grand Trupk railway."Tror Instance, had tncr«*asod. 
presiding at the Canadian club lén- ! C-arrlngt<m said he had not known of 
huet. (Wslarfl* that Canada was not}» single vase where a man* downfall

Rescuers made several tripe Into the T.mrnto. F>b. 2—-Toronto street rail- : 
shattered shaft to-day and on almost way earnings for the past year were 

ry yiwfin, miteie villi (hui | iS'>w.»Ur eompniwt wrm is,zm,193 for ' 
ci>arred- SH»d wsnwly- re» ugmza.bie.| tha~praviotts. |Psar. 
mass that once had been à Hvlng j ’ ’
Jiuman: btaly.

1Ÿ there wer#- 76 men in the mine 
when the explosion occurred, and this

• number Je-ther-most 
md.tr that ha* been made. 24 bodies 
sill! He tn the debris of the tupriel.

The mine authorities expected to re
cover them all before night.

, Experienced miner* who knew every 
turn and stone of .the mine are unan
imous in the opinion that the com- 
pan y t-annot he- blamed for tire tv<r<T- 
dent. Tin1 mine, they say. was one of 
thc safest In t'olyrado. and the officials 
hud taken every precaution for the 
safety of tlfelr m« n.

Thrbe possible causes for the dis
aster are being advanced to-day. That

COMETS TAIL WILL

ENVELOP EARTH

to Acquire Title and 
Estate

Had Been III for Several Weeks 
—Was President of Bank 

of Montreal

; apite the fact that thi* was often given 
ghee remarked- ttmr r^mada ** * ««hm, but--.Uuwe wa* 

something else behind It.

(Special to the Times.)
«. 1. Keb. 2.—/Hr licrge A. 

Drummond died at 3:39 Hit* mornlHjf.^ (Times Ltwsetl Wire.)
bond**-* IBah, 2.- The tlaclnrill» peer- j lie had. bticti iU mivüBa) week*

»ee romance, which opened yesterday ~
before Sir John Blgham. president of

over advertised. He advocated a state wg* dtreclly caused by gambling, de-
OPTION ON PROPERTIES-

' ,»a* going to shoh- the moat remark
/ * able development in modern history. Mr. Carrington, in-reply to Chairman

Impossible to Confirm Story as ^T,!” «“ ,b* why w**
James Dunsmuir is Out of 

Town

ever. That Little Danger 
__ May Be Expected

j public interest.
The petitkmci In the suit l* Ernest 

' Henry fleck ville-Weet. who a*k# the j 
tv.'Mirr T<1 dectàr* htm the eldest «i*î 

1 legitimate son of the late laird Lionel !• 
| Siukville rtavkvllle-West. British min- j 

inter at Washlngten from 1X81 to 1888

i C. M. (>., wa* b<irn ut Edinburgh. 1
j 8d>Lland, in 1829. (sluvated atj

Hue famous high ,Lh00' and equally |

<Time* la-a#eU Wire.)
New York. Feb Camille Flam- j If hç Is eavcewirul be will.acquire the

merlon, the French astronomer, in a ; Ulk. to the -eai»*e* now held by Lionel j
___„aj litter published here, say* that the | Suck ville- West, a. nephew of Ihel

one of the Korean employees disre- . 'aporôli* tall, of Hnlley * comet will «iiplomat. and llic present l>»rd Hack- ;
garded one of the iront strict «>f th.* .««vflop lh#1 *a*Th on May l»th ville, who married hi* cousin, a sister ;
miners rules and lighted > forbidden | . *'Fvr ^vor.a! hou«-*' he say*, “we will j <,f the iwUtlouer. The present Lord |
<lgare(te while in the tunnel. Is 
cepted as probable by many of the 
miners. Among them the Korean em
ployees’ fataJistie belief* are wei‘ 
known and extreme care was ex.*n l*. «1 
at all time* to prevent them from 

_____,  <Concluded cm ff,)

RE-OPENING SHAFT 1

OF CHERRY MINE

Gis Hampers Men in Efforts to 
Recover Bodies of the 

- ' ■ Miners

, (Time* l .« ii-cii Win-.) — 1
X Shwrtyv IIL, Meb. Î.—Â great crowd of 

survivor* of tRv ht. l^iul niiliv disax- 
ere.1 about the hiln<- shaft to-

be Immersed In the ga*eou* vaudel ap- i Sack ville- d« nie.- that his uncle law- ' 
liendage whose chemical constitution Is 1 f„;iy married Jokfcfb Duran, the i»e- j 
still lltt|e known. The comet will liasxit.twuorV matter". ... j
directly between the *un and the world The umei 4âi=AUB*rtâ .a similar vlalmj 
at 2 o’colck In the morning of May ! in Ernest Is the >on of a Spanish
vn,\ At that hour tt»* Pacific oceai wll), marru-.i Lord Sackvllle In
will be in fflfi daylight, while jn Frante Madrid. Subsequently 8ack\ille claimed

-iL .will,-b^..night----------------- ------------------ ^TTi? yt nmgn' had-g hwshan«l living when- -
" Little danger may Ixe expected, how- , slM, ft>rmed an alliance with him. and 

ever for the mil will probably be *o ^ Hon and thm, daughters born 
rarifled as to be moffen*. ' ............... union have never 1.... n :

FIRS-A vn pn.Bn'v ] t>6gtifatiTBy the eonrta 1HiWIESE
KIKE Ayp POISON, » right* V» the Sackvllle titles and ch-

At^W?Vm^l0']<>LFan\l^r50m,fcn Î hi opeaii^ forl
ami <TnJil D« ad Three dUHRB ^

Dying.

Washbura. WlE, Feb. 5. !’•»-,m a»d 
flry arC-<jt?cUcved to have been -thv 
weapons used by unknown assassins 
• an attempt to destroy the family of 
TV Rpnerants™ tier» To-^y— -Thtr- 
hvants' home Is practically In ruins-.

die iieiiti.mer. Raid he proposevl tor 
prove the marriage by reputation an I 
by the-déclaraiIon* of Lord HackviHe 
hiinself on documents attached to cer 
tiflctttca «M the'Wrth awl baptism of the 
, hlldren.

Edward referred to the stay and re

Tor aome dayi past a yumor hag been 
/urrent Ui the city suggesting an early

\er Island to one of the pow'erful rail
way corporations of the continent. Mr. 
Dunsmuir is out of town and It Is lm- 
pcfeatible to get confirmation or denial 
at tlm .dltve of the «-ompeny.

Close enquiry,, however, shows that 
those who ought to la* well informed 
believe that the U.P.R. has secured a 
fllty-SWe days’ option on the coal min
ing and real estate and other property 
controlled by Mr. Dunsmuir and asso
ciates. exclusive of the valuable home 
at Hatley Park and It* surroundings, 
thc holdings of the Wellington Colliery 
Company bring the major valuation of 
these properties.

It is stated, further, that the C.P.R. 
f has been driven* to prompt action to

ward* acquiring the properties owing 
to the fact that other interests have 
br<-n making overture* to Mr. Duns- 
m'utr for the purchase of the same. The

ready to supply the capital. 1 (cpular to attribute downfall to bvt-
Slr William V site said the character ting on hojye* wag because it wa# hard 

of t’anade^ rmw-hearted opttmfsttr • ' 'tmfl been rnhrrtt- by
and prowl cltixon» alone wMnd iter • KambHnx m stock e*. hapgc, 4P* 
future. | statements could be verified-

- - . .I i'hntMiu ktuulur mmerln-NEW YORK FIRM OF K2SS 5
—: H*Hn. v New York,- and formerly super-

STOCK BROKERS FAILS VT,"*n1t""V^ .“T B^"V,r?rk'
Montreal, said that since the adoption 

_______ of The Hugh<*s law In New York state
thc receipts at race meets had dropped

Manager Declares High Cost of «,7 “1
on the increase. If the bill became a- 

j law there would lie betting all over

I' tracks, and It would be uncontrolled ea
st present.

Another Vlyw.
Toronto. Feb. 2.—The Canadian Shire 

Horse Association hi unanimously of 
j the opinion that horse-racing I* essen

tial to the raising of thoroughbred 
herses In Canada, and for that reason 

the members -deplore legislation

Living Makes it Difficult to 
Sell Bonds

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Feb. 2.—The high cost of 

living is to-day assigned a* a reason 
for Ihe failure for $1.090.000 yesterday 
of the stock exchange Arm of Fisk &
Robinson. Manager Stanley Brown said against hprse-raclng now being framed
to-dey that It wa. bacomln, more dim- ot“-wa *« ,h" «noua, meHin* b*l

_ i yesterday afternoon a resolution was 
cully every day to a#H HoWU t»tauDe ,iaswj lo ,hv ,,««.1. ' , •
ih< coat or itvtng had driven inventor* - * -------- -1-
to search for securities that bring a The anti-gambling bill seem* to have 
higher Income than that offered by , aroused unusual interest at Ottawa

tret ‘'"""platement T*,,e.l Bÿ . «CWIaKtea on It.)
d.re. of the l .P.R. I, believed to | ,I;, firm , ,„.ur..,, vStfn**. „ |,| TSSSSSSTSi—

approximate M.WlO.WJD. and that the un- j PANAMA-PACIFIC FAIR 
a*?vt»ml debts -wrffl exceed $1.000.000.

have been a factor In the situation. 
Mixing Lha. .pioneer. Canadian aoad a 
first <*holce In. the deal.

The sun» men tinned 
which the option is basi

, Little surprise at the failure Is manl- j 
al . «J!1™ felted in banking circle», where It la j

ied I* $11.000,001». ; Arm hiifl received several ex^ e
WILL COST $50,000,000

<’H INESK PARLIAMEXT.
1 aj tfnstbns credit in the f>a*t;year. Art1

x v -, tiinvoluntary a-tition m. bankruptcy wa, finance Committee Will Short-
filed by creditors In the United State*

Imperial edict strict Court yesterday, arid Brunson |y BeOifl WOfk Of Collect- 
wa* ai>polnted1 J ”

Pekin*. Feb. !.—A* ^
! tit nie* the petition recently submitted i wfnthrop

1 cr -gathere 
day lo waivatch. workaien dear away 
Mâse* that impeded thc work <»f re- 
<« \ erfn*.‘the demi 1**11 o. it, \s l*‘- 
1 cvctl tilk.t 210 corpses are still under 
ground. * ‘

A first attimpt t«» reath them was 
made yesterdky after the mine had 
It en sealed by 4he tompany to avoid

rwcncai in ruinst___ —__ . J(. __ a parîîftrrmt»
Tiim-n afr T'TDri.rpbmTiti» • ..«w»l«tÿ »t-Wn,wyno of LordJiaxk...; mrir. , rrr.ntfMnN-p -"’e»»1

nn.iti.r nt h„, vllle'a daughter^. K» rrnd volume» of : *" - nibly now en ’
dwummtory evtttenre taken abroad m- ?

. . y the re presen toil v-^.ff ibe^^previndal jjmrofltiTge Ip The ^hreof Buffnfn & 
assemblies, who are now In Peking, : gugq^imnna railway stock and bonds 
«-►K.lqg-X'IX- 'Jif: -' j'fb •■.tHljU.hniont at I^Mt^hy- lb. ttrm i»ukyI tin- flllury.

,m<-.TYt Thn thrnitB arfhornb t n __ , . , ■ r .1. .______ 1 —

ing Funds

three
Mr*. IJyheYa.nts and another of her

v 1th hi, life, but If suffering from the i *»rdtng the life of Lonl Saekrille and i famous university uf thaï ttrr H.
« fleets of the poison. } Jo»*fa Duran at Area. hon. Prance I went to Monmal In 1854. Deceased

Tho Hrliernnl»' horn. wa. dlsrov- <hr> »»iw known a« th» i-ounl wu, , ,tenilwl> lnter«te.l In ■ Inter
nrd to be on fire early till* momHtg. »«d f.'unte.s »«(, Ih-poiltloni weto number of Important 1 flmuiv«*l and 
Xrlghiam, who rerpondeil lo an alarm nubmlttml to eelahHah that.the nrl*h- | retatncrelal Institution* and manufa,- 
found Be Iterant* .lad In hi* ulght hoi, belkved the two to be married. ! turlwe and mining companle*. glr 
Viothlng. running1’aboul the tard, a,.- though one deponent addyit "Bad nat- George wa* president of the Bank of 
i arenttv .razed from pain. Rescuer» ured ptopla eald «hey were unmarried." | Montreal and head_ef Ihe Canadian

ImptWildc lo romain at work To-d iy 
tiw «workmen devoted most of their ef
forts to fretting the *haft.\tunnejUS 
►t<»pe* from the g«s<*

\ 24TOCK SUFFERS.

danger Of a perilous ufUoflrv. The ; < ntered the burning home and found. <’f>un*el laid stress on thç fact th4t.| u.flning I'um^tauy. He woi*^ cttiUidM 
• v.rrrktnr, rr,w.-v.-r.- wt-hr nm Refiefûhîs Tn hër «HIH M certRU^atei ot. ttie^the sen at. nd was

) y a v<»’ >me of gas In- which it-was- Mrms' WAii 'the dead lxaly of her child. < ItUUren and the death certificate oi ! made a K.\C. M. G. <>n June 23. 1903. 
■■■■■'" Neither " had been touched by Hie Joepfa Duran dcs, ril>e<i the dancer a* He was a «’on* rvative.

• liâmes. ■ the wife of Lionel Sackvllle-West. ; -------.-------- ■■■■ —
Three other , hlldren' were found In' Sir Robert Fivlay. bn bghalf of the j RAILWAY EXTENSION.

. their bedroom unvonsciou* an>l dying- p'*'aHed and placed in evidence ; _____ - -, __
, An IpvcstigntUin by the authorltlo Is ill*. t« stini"iiy gfxcti h> l.ord Suckxniia: Enion and Southern Pacific Roaiis Will 
j uraler way. Beheranti^ declared tha,t he 
| iculri jiot u«crlbe a motive for the sti|>- 

Pendleiun. Ore . £*»!>. 2.—With atero1 posed Crim^- .
w eather pie\>Hing ajid the ground cov- ----------------  ---—
ered with <now, stockmen In This sec- j • TWINER DAMAGED.
Iron are>xj*;rlem>hig heavy The1 1 _
tray supi$tyr lg ^.vîniusted AA4 vaille * #Sr^ iel to tt«c Times.! r—r
' n b i.urvhiisvt) at $5 a iiâiuü. U-is Halifax X. S.. Fub. 2,—Tlie- stiaou-ruutrriagi: AilJiny aott. and that all the j the Pacific coast. Is in-San Fn.n is. •>
said that they are already ««*. w»uk to j XuijttCdian -i children born i-- them were illegitimate,

driver ont t-- wh>-re feed-*-*n hr-Mr- *-tikHgoje tn-dttv. Had 4ter hntkhead ' Sir Robert added hf wn«W i*r**v^tb*»
is .-high end hard t«. gg k im«rhtner>* wash j J.isefe Duron rnoVrt. <| Ant<»nio De Lt

The throne adheres to j The fallure iM «me ^ the dargest since
Lif lAii imistTLiU as.* .. .-fc. — — —... nnt — i.„t, n„ i... . .' mr pari Tv or lfwr. nor SO ntur-it »•< rtar-

the «ystablishment of are concerned, hut in view ot Francisco, -Ual.. Feb. S.—-It waa
a r«rit#flwent «t ilt.- end of nine ye««e*. ^ important of the Arm which has wmwuw*»!d»y th* l^Mnw-PiM'ire e*-

j according to lh< < onetltutional scheme, j brandies In Chicago. Boston and Wor- position committee that a chairman "of
x • cveter. : finance division, upon whose shoulder*

V ACQUITTED OF MURDER. ______— --------- 1 will fall the duty of superintending the
r ---------- - I NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL. , raising uf aJI the funds for the big

Reno. Nev., Fell. 2.—Mr*. May Tal- r - * ! fair projected to celebrate thc eomplv-
bot. who ehOjf.and killed hfr liuFltand. Ottawa. Feb. 2.—At a conference held tlon of tj»e Panama canal in 1915, prob- 
A. E. Talbot. In this city, wa* given her ; |n tjle 0|flCc of the minister of railway* ably will be named this evening. Wh.-n 
freedom" Zo-day. She was acquitted un ^ murnlng w-ith respect to the en- j thl* offlviul is clmscn tin- actual W»r*

lrarnu; Tif ihe Nnflf*P^li Ti-ann.^-aniinent*! f uf vollectiiyi tunda Will latgin.
Trig aTter me members had deliberated i ra||Wtty into Wlnnl|»eg. F H. Phlppen, Î The committee has estimated that Ihe

‘ *6 minute* solicitor of the Canadian Northern, j fair will cost at least $50,060,000. Thi*
-----  — .«uggested an arrangement whereby the ; amount, it* members say. Is a mini-

OTTAWA CANADIAN CLUB. National Transcontinental railway tpum On»-tenth ota this Is ne*>dcd :.l-

-,vhcn a similar.stilt was brought dur
ing hla lifetime. On that occasion th* 
defendant swore the declarations which 
tu ha-i mint' regarding-hts rtmkpflfilpn 
wire iiiHpliesi solely l.y adtslre to saw 

j ihv repulalio.i of th< VNfegAT Hé «Fr 
.-that there tied never

Open New Territory.

San" Francls< o, <'al.. Feh. 2 - After a 
trip to New York to confer with’Judge 
Robert 8. Lovett,.. president of the- 
Sou them PÂclflc railway : Wîtrtam—Fr 
Herrin*.' chief" counsel - of tlté:rOUU

(Ppeclal .to thg Tl(»tes. 
fill à wa. Frihf TXr7" KVm

< on«ul-K ti-rol. ah<l Consul-General 
Xükhmùré.. of Japan, will 1st- uti. sts of 
the t uhadlun club at lun<‘he«,ri on Sat
urday. Sir Wijfrld Khturi. r and R. L. 
Bprdvn wilt also be present. ,1

oouj<|f»« t Into Winnipeg over the- Calr- \ rn.ist linmediately to assure national or 
n,e) ad Ian Northern railway rl|ht <»f way | state help.
iUYrr#‘H»1Wi.,v1'TF;m its iiresi nt junction At Dun.lee k Regltmin* to-day. th^ various exe.-u-

- at am: TTinr. das The^tBUtpcncmre ,v%ay during, a storm pit the lrlxiil «JLllui_Jn..J86iA JUul. OiaL. Dtiva. dl<lJ6N»i
-t rnn«t. ^

Açeordiiig to. H« rrin. PrPsidrp't I ■ •
tnremb*. to 4mpruve_thi^-snrxltie -uf .Uie 
Houtitern and Union PAviflv roads on 
Ihe.Pactflc,?;on*t,.and,.make -extension* 
for t he devêiérpménf nrif^hwv" ^errttory\
" " " v ~T ..... • ’ " - • -

-EXGINEii I’Ll NGK INTu RLVE1L

1 dd., F« ii. T Two Rio 
,fifMfe.,5â .teadailt .engines . plunged 
through a bridge oyer the San Mtegeln

bran. V. east -•! St. Bon
sfoner Young, of the Natlpha^J^nns- dally séssl.ms until the pretimhurey 
continental, favored this proposal, and step* necessary t" pla*lAlna the 11

l.algn are completed.
proposal,

tbe railways were given teh days to 
further consider R.

.... DENVER. AUTO FATALITY- r-,-

■
killed in the. Denver automobile wi 
•m Monday hâve been Identified a! 

Virgil Cain^and Mrsi^ WHlIam J... ■ 2............ -

VTItlKB THJU6ATKNRD-

♦iause, a. strike.

Hi

motor me u, onductors and 

The men were discharged he -
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Bave 
You a 

Cold?
GET A BOTTLE OP 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OP ANISEED

«11r**"'”
*S».««SS5

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERN KENT ST.

W»-rHOKK»-*l
Wb«e you bare NOTES. PACKAGES 

m OTHB* MATTE* TO DEUVEE. 
baT worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

EeUbUoAeS Mi IS »e««*

REFORM VICTORY 
IN MONTREAL

CITIZENS’ CANDIDATES
SWEEP THE FIELD

DISASTER REPORTED
IN MEXICAN/MINE

OIL STOCK CASE
NOT YET DECIDED

Dr. Guerin is Elected Mayor— 
Members of Last Council 

All Defeated

Dispatches State That Fifty- 
Two Men Have Been Killed 

and Six Injured

........ .... And cure it quickly. -=■■ --
28c PER BOTTLE

See that the “Camel" is on the label.

Campbell^ Prescription Drug Store
C0BNE8 OF FORT A*D DOUGLAS ST3

fury Was Considering Ev
When Times Went to 

Press

il St OW Timn*.,
2—Tkt flnl municipal

\\ e are prompt, we are careful, 
and our prices are reasonable.

The c*»e of And.-mon vr Mille, which 
Involve» the right of the latter to stock 
claimed in the Canadian Northwest Oil

X ' (Company, 1» nearing a concluelen.
******** aaaaeaaa wvaawtv ,.1inMider the evidence^ ami when jhe

______ ———» Tlrau want til liK>SH htitl » DOt P't

MILK UP, BEER DOWN
VICTORIA PHOENIX LÀQK& BEEF, per do*, qt*.. fl-*® 
•VICTORIA PHOENIX LAGER BEER, per do* pints. . 75<1 
HAVE YOl TRIED OVR ROYAL CROWN BOROV r^r

botlle ...............................................£7
PABST MALT EXTRACT, 35c; or 3 for................ ça.w

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
-yPOSITS PpSTOFFICE. GOV’T STRISET

. M„ V11----------- WWW»»»»»».............. ............................. ....

OSRAM TUNGSTEN LAMPS
--------------------————

Small Shipment of These Noted Lamps 
Just Received. 25 c. p. Size Only

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld
Light and Power Dept.

P. 0. BOX 560. PHONE 1309.

Time» went to lire 
brought In a verdict. ,

Yesterday aftenuMWi the wldencf of 
W A. Steven* was taken. .Withe»» 
told of certain transaction» he had had 
In the stock of Anderson*# company, 
e; tahiishlng the value of the Stock at 

r ITI I1— _ '
Defendant then entered the box and 

-itstifled. Heodenled that lie had ever 
pressed Anderson for money, and de
clared that the 500 shares In quceUën 
a ere pressed upon him by Anderson. 
He told of later transactions in which 
be had tried to dispose of stock for 
Arnierron at the tatter» request. lor 
nothing, except that he felt that In 
duty* bound to help Ah<1er»«)n on ac
count nf the gift of stock 

AropeffTffir i.TYtlTs morning * session. 
M"«»re cay«UMj»s Abbey. *ten«g* 

cfvoher In the -office of the eALcompany 
*nt The cwrrt- held *hat -bar ^vidanoa»). 
could not t»e relevant, and the same 
a as not taken.
‘Mr Ho da <,ll th. n provceded to- ad 

drees the Jury. He spoke briefly, hut 
scored plaintiff severely, and thought 
the testimony of defendant and wit 
nesses on the latter * behalf had com 
pletelv discredited the story told by 
plaintiff. '

Mr Moore. In hi* address on behalf 
of his client, said that Mr. Hod well had 
taken pain- to discredit the standing 

i of Anderson, yet he defended the ac- 
I tion of Mill* In attempting to trade In 
; the stock which plaintiff was handling.

In 2Hrf*Tf vr. Judge Lampman
, made It very clear on what points the 
; Jury would have t© deetd*. He laid 

sires* on those Item* !n the account 
! for services submitted by Mills to An- 

demon in which U0 was charged for 
I fny* to Vancouver. Mills was not et 
( that time engaged in any legal work 
jin behalf of plaintiff, end It was for 

the Jurv to deride whether he would 
he. Justified In charging that amount, 
when trying tn sell stock on which he 
v.nuld be paid a commission If the sales 
were matle.

The case then went to the Jury

under the new system win- h 
provides tor four controllers and
mm# Of t well tv-three instead uf
forty-six mMibeo. each ward of the 
city having'only one representative In
stead two as fornv-rly. whs held 
yesterday, and resulted In a sweeping 
victory for the candidates of the Cltl- 
sena* committee and the overwhelming 

''defeat'of the graft element which had 
brought the-city Into disrepute.

Dr. Q uerln, the nominee of the OU- 
•ne' Association, was elected mayor 

by-a big majority over Senator 'Ca*- 
grain, who ran as ah Independent can- 
dîdsrte, and the candidates of the Cltl- 

Assoclatlon for d-OPtrulkia.JJL 
Luchâppclle. F. L. W«Htlyn, Joseph 
Amey and L. N Dupol* were al»'> 
elected, while Otari) all tin- alderraanlc 
caedidalte auoported by tin- associa
tion were returned.

All the members <»f the council who 
Were connected with the old regime 
were defeated and the election I* a 
signal triumph for good civic govern-

Tbe new council is elected for-two 
years,' while the controllers, who will 
receive* a sa-
Kohl tm* for four years/

Dr; fiuertn; the-m^w- may*». J* Ur tedO- 
ing physician.

(Times Leased Wire.)
8an Antonio, Texas, Feb. 2.—;Flfty- 

two men were killed and six Injured 
etived here to-day «

The mhrtt Is the property of the M**- 
Maxlvu, according to dt#patches re
in a mine explosion at !>’.* Esperantos. 
L’o Mining Company, and several fatal 
explosion, havé debumd there in thé

AWA MARU REACHED

PORT THIS AFTERNOON

New Steamer on Route Proves 
r Itself a Very Steady 

One

6 1

1

When Imying MAKE YOUR MONEY GO THE 
LIMIT, aud it wilt if you try

COPAS & YOUNG
for vour nest lot of groceries. Don't forget!. They 

certainly WILL SAX E XOl MONTA.
READ THEIR ADS. AND KEEP POSTED.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,
per sack .............. .................................. ...gl.75

ANTI-COM BIN F JELLY POWDER, 4-pkts 25* 
CHIYEIVS ORANGE1 MARMALADE, 1-lb.

glass jar.....................  ............ ................ ; :.................. JfjV
ST. < 'HARLKS" < 'KEA M. large 20-ozi eau 10* 
ANTI-COM BINE ESSENCES, 8-oz. bottle. 50*

l-n'Z. I lot tie............................................ .......................
■J-uz. bottle........ .................. ....................

PUREJAMS-Made in New Zealand, 4-H>. till 50*
WHITE BEANS. 4 »>s. for........................ .. 25*

Or 9 HlS. for.......................... .............. ; - -................. L
KÂ POLIO, |K*r cake.............. .... :.:-n ...... s lO*
PURE BLA( K PEPPER, per lb...................... 25*
COLMAN;S Ml’STARl). U-lb.. tin,... 25*
\\Tt-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets, :$ lbs. $1.00
MALTA Y IT A. per pkt..........  .......... " 1<>*
PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES OR RASP 

BEB RIES, Tartan blind, "2 tins fur. .
O; A- Y. INDEPENDENT C

We Save You Money.

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

PHONES 94 AND 96. r— PHONES 94 AND 95
QUICK DELIVERY.

AUSTRALIAN IRRIGATED

LAND FOR FARMERS

Government of Victoria Will 
Arrange for Special Steam

ship Service

(Bpechü to the Times) 
Melbourne. Feb 2.—The Victorian

cabinet ha* adopted a scheme for set
tling 4.000 British and American agri
culturalists on Irrigation blocks, within 
iwo years. It ha* arranged for specla,* 
bteamers. which will transport the 
farmer* their families at tow

TYPHOID FEVER IN

FRENCH CAPITAL

Number of Cases Reported to 
Authorities—Seine Now 

Falling Rapidly

vr-

A ireture will !>■' Bl'hn thl» #ven- 
rnt at 8 e-cloc* In th,. edieol room of 
■ he Eettopolltee Metbwiw rhvn* tm- 

th, auspice» of the Yoelie Women, 
-tub b) O .Minina. Ilurmu fin the 
subject -Beithoveh. the Man and HI.

The (lubUr i. s-urdially lnvlie.1
m attenil .

r-Df. E. Hall'» lectore. - VOur 
lntlon to the Criminal.*‘ will be gh'en 
fn the James Bay Methodiet church to
night. under the auspices of the Men é 
Bible Vlas*. : .

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Paris. Feb. 2.-^Several vases of (j 

phold fever were reported tv the au- 
thortttni to-day and an epidemic ia 
fean'd among thoag who have used 
water from the city's usual *u|>ply 
This water hw been pollurtfd by the 
breaKUnr of rmrlnw- and trunk séwee» 
umb i the greets, and the health au- 
lliorltle* have Issued warnings against
its me The deiiartmeet of health 1» 

ilmprFsaing up«»n th- comitiu&ltj th« 
necessity of boiling the water tor dv 

j me»tic pnrj»vscs. Phy»tyi#n» to-day are 
t Tn vr >.ntatrii* ttfl1 distfb te-nmV
extreme measures. If neve*wary. will be

1 takefi to fife^tt a 'Spfwad-of tt$c dtsv

I The Seine is falling rapidly to-day,
! and Is now practically within its own 
bounds. The authorities have permlt- 

i tedgjhe iisv of most of the bridges that 
were deemed unsafe, and traffle is fast 

j resuming Its normal condition*.
I Aside from a few minor di*turhanee*.
! the police had little difficulty to-day In

restraining the lawless ^element. The 
■ Apaches cpntlhued their depredations, 
but their disturbance* Were promptly 

!^l«elled by the-officer».

; —The second l^iuru «»f the season In | 
' connection with the S ,1*. (\ A, whs 
tgiven In;St. John's hall fast evetixf 

1 h\ Hf\ K. <1. Milter. The sûbjcrt was 
Re- ! Sagacity of Animals." Illustrated byla 

large number of lantern slides, and 
many Interesting stories. .

This afternoon the Awa Maru, nf th- 
N, Y. K. Aie, arrived at the outer 
wharf. The A>a Is new to this route, 
having been engaged on the European 
run previously. -She. was built In 1899 
and Is a remarkably steady vessel, a 
fact testified to by travellers on her 
to-day.

The Awa brought a very valuable 
cargo of silk, valued at over a million 
dollurs.

Among her 87 passenger* there xverr 
few* Europeans. W. H. Brenner, man
ager |of the. B. C. Manufacturing Com
pany of New Westminster, ha* been in 
the Orient on business. Mr. ttrçnner's 
company manufactures boxes and 
rtwMtMHBl V ii* • fWQMAt traveller 
between British Columbia and Yoko
hama, where-• machine shop i* kept. 
Hi* akin g oïthe trip Hr. ftrêhher saTd 
lh«t In efdie of tim fact thatvth* 
weather was not the best the Awa waa 
unusually seady.

À missionary, Mr. Tomvall. and hi* 
family were on" their way to Seattle. 
Two slaters. .Misses Olsen, were als> 
going iu Seattle, and there were also 

number of Russians bound for that

Passenger* by the steamer report 
trade "atïll dull In the Orient.

WM. COLHTON DEAD.

BookkeeiK-r For Haggertyufc <'o. Passe* 
Away Very Suddenly.

Th< death occurred very suddenly 
last evening of Wm. Colston, book
keeper for John Haggerty A Co. De
ceased appeared to be In hla usual good 
health yesterday, and the news of his 
death came as a great shock to his 
friend*.

The late Wro. Colston was a native 
of England and about 78 years of age. 
He 1» believed, to have a family tn the 
Old Country, where he at one time 
was quite prominent In business cir
cles. He tame to British Columbia some 
twenty;years agô. and frequently ristt- 
«4 hi* old home In England. The fun 
eral arrangements have nut yet been 
announced, ..... •'■'•r

The cau#«- uf th,- aiie.ter we» not 
«luted In the dl.patrhe.. Attempt, to 
confirm It through other i-hhnnels were 
not succesaful:

ONTARIO LIQUOR ACT.

Toronto, Feb. 2.—Bir James Whitney, 
premier of the province,’ was Warted 
upon to-day by a deputation of about 
one hundred, who urged that the three- 
fifths majority clause in the liquor act 
be repealed. Every delegate represent
ed some local option municipality, or 
une where 4»t; account of tb® tbre*- 
flHlts clause local option had been de
feated. In reply Blr James said the 11- 
quor qusatlon vj»as big enough, broad 
enough and God knows It Is serious
«•M«»ugU, but 1. tirmly... betie.ve >t.... ha»
been kept t>a< k through narrowness 
and bigotry. I believe In a shorter time 

, thiin you Imagine you will have local 
option in Ontario and on a firm and 
Irremovable basis."

The question, Sir James assured the 
delegation, was under consideration.

8H ”>TS HIS WIFE.

Murderer Afterwards Turns Revolver 
• mi Himself and Is Dying 

From' W«w*d«. .Krr

Se*tt4es Wash-, Feb, iNURty?!.
Vandi-rfurd. 58 years oldf. Is dead at 
Hillman City from the effevr of. a bul
let llml Into her breast by .Samuel 
Vanderfnrd. her husband, who I» dy
ing thl* afternoon hi the < tty hospital 
here fr>m a keif-inflicted wound with 
the same revolver with which he shot 
hi* wife. The tragedy was discovered 
when neighbors, noticing that lights 
were burning In the home of the Van- 
drrfors long after daylight to-day. In
vestigated, and found the mao and 
woman lying on the floor.

X'anderford ils said to have been in
sanely jealoua of his wife. He was 
only released last summer from the in
sane asylum, where he was confined 
lt,r three years.

Examination Music
As rvi|iiirvd by th,> AsaomU-d Board of tin1 Buyal Academy 
Music amt tin* Royal College of Mnnie oflamdon. can he had 

from as. Orudi s : Lower, Intrrmetlintc and Higher.

PRICE 50C EACH.

M. W. WAITT A GO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
0NE 342.

Cod. MackersU Balmou 
Bellies. a # -Halt-

PHONE
FIBH.

FRESH Salmon, 
but. Cod. BmelU aaa 
Herring. ^ _
BMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock.
Herring, Bloaters, mm**

st.povt
VBGÉTAHLK8.

And alLJcindf of Poultry 
—fresh dally

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 

Oranges. NaVel end Jap- Oysters — fresh ever# 
she»*; Bananas, Lemon» day; also Cl»ms ano 
and Applea - Crabs. Shrimps.

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

FRUIT.

NRfcnte®. CAM) OP THANKS

t-XTKNSIoM TAB Ut. » B*r*aln lor some 
one. ml Kerr-». twYnten: -

THE I-IUCK OF AN UMBRELLA mar«5uy be esved. Ivl Waites Bros. r«- 
pair tHe eld one. Ml Fort.

FOB SALE--"Ideal" concrete block ma- 
chlnc, will, brick altai hment, "early 
ne». Inquire IÎTI Hocklano Avc. »

LOST—An em«thr.t ne< klaj e set-r'vrjx œgs
Terry’s Drug Btors sndreeeWe r««tolnk

Mr. and Mr». Richard Cole*. Tennyson 
road. #xpr.-»e thetr dïrép"TthPrvcmtlon tor 
sympathy extended and beautiful floral, 
offerings In their recent sad bereavement.

$4,000
..... BUYS AN AURK fr-WiUng on Dougtak 
1,r*!k43trc*t, near the fountain.U" V’’

TO LET-tlroundYloor'o? Koui.. 8 room».
mod.m cnnvrnlenceajerke garden. Ap
ply J. L. A.. Harwood P. O. »

GILLESPIE & HART.
1115 LANOUSY «VTREET.

THE WEBBWOOD WRECK.

Toronto. Feb. 2.—Death claim. In 
connection with the victim, of the 
wreck at Webbwood are beginning to 
And their way Into offices of ln*urance 
companies, and the total liability of the 
weveial companies Interested 1» esti
mated at not less than 8100.900.

FOUND—On Government street, pair of j 
lorgnette glaset-s with broken 
owner can. get them at Times uffl‘C__H

LO«T-January 27th. a gold locket with | 
initials, between Victoria Thestrr ^«nd 
Stanley Ave. or on t ar * vard for re- 
turn to Time» Office. 11

THIS IS A <;#►*.-iNE BARGAIN—IW ” " « of f.r*% land, w.thgenüu l 
slope, Mit us» : 3| mile» from Albt-mt, Just 
off the main trunk road. » acres, 
cleared, balance light timber about Æ 
sores of red loam soil especially suitable 
for fruit; price, on ea*y P^r
acre. I^effitng Bros.. 634 Fort St._____ f4

TO RENT—gnug eottage.. suitable for 
workingman, half a minute from car. 
Apply Box 402. Time» Office__________[j

EO08 FOR HATCHING from pure brrtl 
stock. Per **ttlng,_Buff Orpington. H;
B. C7w: Leghorn, $1.25; B. 
Glffard. Ml. Tolmle P. O.

T. BUTCHER. J. QR1M8HAW,
1361 Ash fit. 102:$ Mason 8t.

All kinds of Concrete Work and Skk-walka 
ami Sewer Work.

Estimate» free. \V,prk guaranteed.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
*EW APVK»TI»KMg.Hk

A GREAT BARGAIN™* lot., good .1» 
end h.ndy lo town, with ivment wnlk.. --nsr-fnawrtnw or. mv *~n«.
market value. Apply owner. Box «». 
this office. 

HOUSE BAROAIN-A «or,: .nd a hHf 
ban*Hlow. new. piped toe roniacc. and 
all rn.Klein .improvement», clow lo c»r. 
must be .Old In few .l*y», so will teke 

Apply owners Box
m. mu pec*. ----------------- .— n

WANTED—Ootnl teacher of stioi ilixnd.- — 
evening, eidR. week atxte term., etc. 
Bos 420, Times Office._____________m

TOUttO ENGLISH GENTLEMAN just 
from England, de.lre. lo Corre.pond 
with young lady with view to matri
mony ; must be ol good Urtlt: money no 
object. Box No. 421. r-

^wTsl^tT ENOUUH lor m i r«tn cot- 
tagr. modem, en mt TPxbl». iveew eer 
line and j mil. from Ully Hall: there 
ure nldo » .l.blc, big vegetable xurden 
end . dusen lull bearing fruit tree., be- 
*lde# .mall frulu; the neighbor aero™ 
the way a»k, «I.S"t tor hi. vacant lot. 
but tv.' cash and #0 a month will buy 
thl*. improvements and all. Island in
vestment Co.__________ _____________ _

TWO-ROOM nil At 'K -One mile from end 
of Vougla. car line, with "table, oh - 
lota, cleared and moatly cultivated, city 
water: price IS*», half caah. laland In- 
.yeelmcAt Cu. _______ ”

FOR HALE- 2 good sised wK to 
with key. H Htadlhagcn, Indian trader. 
7V Johnson street.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 2. I- O. O. F. 
■•The officers and asMnbsxa of-the. abo\ xl 
Lodge are requested to meet at the Hall, 
PoUgîa» street, on Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock sharp, for the purpose of- at- 
impaling the. funeral . of our .late Bro., 
Robert Hicks. —

By order mt the ». Ô.
-T™ ™ - R. wr. FAWCETT.

Rec. secretary.

WALKING ACROSS CONTINENT. 

Weèum. Starts AnuthOL-LonE

Pasadena. Cal., Feb. 2.-Kdward 
Psyaon to-day t»cgan his long
fodt-Journ^y across the continent. Al
though he walked from Los Angeles to

Jaunt was merely a preliminary canter, 
and that to-day ggtwaHy -begin» hi* 
(ftp. .

The aged pedestrian said. "I am not 
hi good trtnr-as I haven't Walka<| f**' 
six months. However,, ih a few days 
l will be In giHid condition.”

Weston Is being trailed by _ 
ear which carries hla supplie» and ex
tra clothing

PERSONAL

Mrs. Joseph aaysfgnl. of Rockland ave- 
nue, .will hot receive on the first Thurs
day of February or March.

Mr* J. H Baker, nf Fernwoôd ro#d. 
will not revelve to-morrow afternoon, J>ut 
will hf- at home to her friends on the first 
Thursday In March.

lOH SALE—On the OoijA 7 roomed bun- 
gsluW. on mt W6X2H»; $y..w. terms. Bos 
417, Times. ;______ _____________ _

I”wiLL KELT, nve shares of Amerlean 
Telcgraphone tor 98*. Be* 4P, 1 tmo*. t*

HOLDE1l8 OF AMERICAN TELEGRA- 
PHONE who wish to nell portion of 
holdings kindlf « ommunH ate price -to 

, ovlegro, Tfanea-----—......... ....—-------- - **•
AMERICAN TElaEGRAPHGNK. 5 to 30 

Shares at $8 per share Copenhagen 
«Iknmarki Chamber of Commerce hgs 
net It# stamp of approval on Uif Telv- 
cmpiRiw. R«:gular price la $1*:ve. .1 ask 
less than half price ilN’‘luse 1 mu"A 
rhlso money- Box 41S. Times. f4

LOST—This morning, corner of Fort anF 1

avenue. - 1 4 >_____ _”
FOR «aLb—Three ten-acre lots en "Elk ' 

l^ke southern exposure, beautiful loea- 1 
tton. good neighbors; can be hud at a . 
snap, ternis easy; will only be In city 1 
three day* Chas. F. Mcligefly. Em
press Hotel. ________ *».._■ N 1

WANTED—Reftiied young girl as nursery l 
gpVerness to child of five, dally. Apply l 
between 1 and 2 to-42S Ht. Charles. f« |

TO RENT A fine n*w 5 roomed bunga- I
low. on Chutnb-crUUn.stjcet. thnrniighly 
un-to-dute. $2« per month, ivr on Tease. 
Wescott A l**tts. Moody B1>L T2 ]

... .This evening at A.30 o'vol» k the
-:.r-4 .regular meeting of the French Alllame

"h i ; ,*h 'tccin rc.l this morning • wifi tM>1iet«f sf tffs re*Hem*e »Vf-Mr*.
"Vhv-neid nw- nf Heppcc. JHilBsiTl. Hotot n Fort street. Instead of lh<^, risenwni m "ig 

V» .; T,lf WHHuVri rawim *1 Alkk***! :<«teiSS!L:
- r tiartlt hsim t rsquasfed ,iy hnslnes* f.f lm|»onance is street lhe finder r*e

i. ypuTK ‘ . * i.. bt dtscusaad. it to*"Mr. tiraei.,.:l COB9 t< huit v

—vapt. John Black wishes it under
stood that he Is not the person con
cerned in the evidence In the cafe of 
Anderson vs. Mills. That wa* David 
Black.

, U'Advertising In the Times not only 
brings i r suit* but it brings- .them
quicIuli aaiiL General Secretary Brage^T - ----- . .... „ .
Of the Y. M C. A., this morning. Mr. r —Member* of the Arton vlub who 
lira ce lost g valuable medal yesterday i haws not i>âld their subacrlptlons or 
àTteénwdl and inaekts* a «naît adver- . this season are requeidvd Jti ; r.d^wa^d 
Moment in last night s Times. Half j them to E. Jv- lUarn, B-ard of Trade 

t+u-r-wa* .wn-Jb»., I - uiidlp*.. w ho ha*. lî*jpÇ. * 
ft, a»r re t üfn e<! j Ïm r> ih the ptaeo ~df F, R. hi own;—F-.

vlto hai

good PIANO FOR . SALE—.lust" bé«n
tuned, only 175; $15 cash and $5 per 
month. Room 3, Moody Blk., Yates 8t. :

;-i3|„  -- - - - - - -— ----- =— - - - - - - r--- T
new HOTEL BRl!N8^1CK-Be*t loca- ; 

tion, no bar. strictly flhq-dass. weclal j 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas andl-YTtt*». Fnone 317. __ j

BLACK LOAM ^OR RALE. Apply to ; 
Hayward A Dodds. 927 Fort street.’ f4 , I

». «iiHu H-KH1.INH1.ADY with LuelneM U TOLT,"' ire —• * —r —T . , fiexoeolence, wlshe* position; good refer- 1 
ences H ; W3 Green stritflt, , «

•WAHTtD-TSrg hvm.ir, ,r with »<■
hents e»ch to attend s t oiwert In Spring

Isailng local artisil .•* f-

Manufacturers’

Samples
In Hosiery and 

Aprons

A fine assortment of LA
DIES* aud CHILDREN *S 
HOSIERY, in plitin eettou, 

_»t. per pair.. ............tOT

PLAIN AND RIBBED 
CA8HMBM5 HOSE, per
peir .. ft, .................15*

mumrlnletit of PLAIN- 
AND EMBR01 PER El) 
CASHMERE HOSE, per
patt.......................................98*

BOYS’ HEAVY WOOL 
KNICKERS, per pair 25c
and ........35<

LADIES’ EMBROIDERED 
AND PLAIN HOSE, in

- Litle and cashmere. 4>er
pa ft 35c, 50c and.., «. BQ^

These Goods are Much Below 
the Regular Price.

See Them —

Our 
Optical

Holds the highest qualification» 
obtainable. Undoubtedly he is 
one of the beat opticians In the 
west to-day.

You cannot do better tha.i 
come here for the proper cor
rection of defective vision.

Best quality tenges and framed 
at reasonable prices.

CONSULTATION FREE

J. H~LePAGE
Optnmrtrist nnd Optician , 

1242 Government St.
Corner Yates.

T»l. I860,

Investigate the merits of 
the C'laylniru Fire Bï-iek, 
and Pressed Brinks.

Agents.
tilJ Pandora Str/ 

Phone

WESCOTT'S
Direet Importera

I id. 26 649 YATES

fbaJ:^radf°rd

' :»UEf'sra?NoB^NN,e

supply all ,
f for lOxyli.g U,„ gH„* "ffioke 
IN Via ON YOUR OWN

-tor n#. «*v- v
■f*. '"Vitfd wn

HE ‘‘BON AMI- 
STORE
n« yates bt.
Or Piton. I#Tk



ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

VICTORIA DOES 
WITHOUT NORMAL

CANNOT HAVE IT TILL
r

cOliver alter slight»»^? if
$ a. .normal ! y

these Sttidsnt* edit Id *et 
they desired. but which they could nut"' 

5 afford fn many cases t« go frqm home 
j to obtain. -

The proposal t«» cktacIUh kupnitWr
-hinds would Ih» found to lyenefit but 
few. *ay those within three, or four j 

1 wile# of the school. If atudcni* hgd to :

POPULATION-BROWS | XX'XLXJX
• j < "ui<i e." to High school Victoria t---

{ day gave Saanich. Oak Hay and other
Premier Definitely Kills City’s .*>»»>>*« «.ui-m» uw i»n*ni, ,*<■

* iligW RvTrtmi wtthmrV the rtty srhouK 
board1 retvtvtng'any reiit Wt^rattnn.

We Lead—Others Follow
The Fine Quality of Ouf foods Eliminates Competition

L.-1Æ

Hopes—Control of Notar
ies Discussed In . Aile mailer .of. night seh<siia. Mr 

l.rewster dit>w attention to the neves

Our Great Whitewear Bale Opened Yesterday
The number of early ]l.rewster drew attention to the nwes- ■» jr • • o -11 « « „„ _ —.A.

.for-eare that tt^AHaterta: anjimd . MOmillff IP XUjJL 08TQ6Su
;"«,i*rt.î n . io ‘jtüef.rîed th» »er w«»rr knf>t ; —----------------- Js. - ---------

SATURDAY SPECIALS
FRESH RHEVBARB. v<r bunch..........

. MHS TOMATOB». pw lb... r^r^. «■'.•,.i.», 
MALAGA GRAPES, per 2-lb. basket,....., ... 
01 PE BANANAS, per dozen...............................
NAVEL ORANGES. 3 dozen ..........................

Fresh Lettuce, Celery. Green Onions,

•,-;3or
r.Or

Ete.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS-

FHONK 212.

^vntifmrn‘i“*“““*“*‘**‘**>“*‘**a*>****...... ......................

Legislative Press (lallery. * j « bHdrsiL wbo shmild l-e g«-hig to. the.
February 1. public schools* in regular c . rn-. cut 

Viaturld i* not to have a normal • -,vl> ,i.- m m t wer.- ’ t ing : til work
school, nY. matter how -rreat may seem (and sent to nigh I school to mid» after 
yv need for one. H> -and-bye. per- j ,» ,iay , work. The i * opte who ’.vertt to 
hap.-*. When the province lia* grown night school an a rule hail'' ha»’ some 

’ sufficiently In the estimation of th«- education, an.: visheA to port- their- 
I McBride govemmwat It is po#»lbte that selves in some tratle or calling, or some 
' Vancouver Island may get it* wishes l ranch. There should tie roqm in our 
1 sh ilsited'. But wt present one normal 
school 1.4 enough for British Columbia.
‘Such ig the declaration of Premier 

McBride, made this afternoon in the 
course of

shoppers were more than is usual at any sale.

w

MEDFERN & SONS
Have (for LAdici) a very t-lioiec stock of Ribp, Ih-u- 
dants,.Earrings. Necklaces. Lockets, Crosses, etc., set 
with the stone for February,-the AMKTHY8T.
And for Gentlemen, Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, 

Collar Pins.
Otir up-to-date style and low prices are a constant 

_____:. surprise.
V. GO AND LOOK. -

1009 Government Street, - Victoria

, *|Mtech on the bill to amend ,
Mu s h oc Act H C Brewster < Ai- 
bwrnl) Had jipit made u strong idea Tor 

| a .normal institution on this Island, 
preferably In Victoria. Any hope held 
out to the capital during election 
at any other time 1» to be unheeded, 
and"ïhé* lait wornFha*i T>een ’»aM oh'TTiF' 
matter so far as the government Is 
concerned. ' _

There were a couple of, amusing inci
dente In the House to-day arising out 
of formal matters of procedure. John 
Jardine (Esquimau) got decidedly the 
t* St Of the goVernmeht When tllf com
mittee stage of the Medical Inspection 
of ttcliool Bill was catted. He pointed 
out that the bill wtur Improperly before 
the House ns, being a measure which 
in pgrl daaM win, ut.- rayacS'»* the 
crown, it should have , been introduced
i > Hsattr

Th.- rv.-nrivr ms îm fwi tncfiw+d t«> 
IAbII tfiv point, bet lion. Hr. Tom, 
!n whose charge the bill is. to avoid de
bate, withdrew 1L Later on In the 
afternoon the bTU was regularly fe-tfi- 
troduved amid broad smiles from the 
Oppcsdtloe IPWBfcm J H Hiwthorn- 
thwaitc. gravi admon
ished. the Attorney-General to he more 

t careful that the government did not 
* try to undermine the constitution. The 
member for Nanaimo professed great 
astonishment that Conservatives should 
be found taking away the privileges of 
the Crown

Shortly before the House adjourned 
ih.. Attornej -General brought in ;« HU
by message respecting Crown costs, 
which went through the customary

school system for every child to fit 
himself PTbe proflcient in the line «f 
trade they fished to take up. The 

• -'I -.I these eoheghi * a- not* taring 
properly divided: the government was 
not going as far as it-rmght tojpo in 
that regard.. The very best teaching 
staff obtainable should be had for 
these schools. The member for A1- 
bemi expressed the opinion that the r 
teacher who was not more amidtions 
tfinir'X "fhmîrrrtmratr'tor hfr‘ 
was not lit for tea* hlng.

The Premier made a lengthy speech 
In reply to Mr. BreW’ster. and began 
with an explanation of the position of 
ti c gocrarfioioBt in th,. matter of an
other nonriial s< hool... When the present 
one was estaUUslmi by lh* Huasmulr 
government. h«* said, the lcK-atlon had 
h* en a in.liter ><( careful consideration, 
and. In placing it* in Vancouver the 
government , thought It would best 
serve the Interest- "f- the province.
Ltit'al t «flnfdderatluti had naught.'to d"

■ wiih : .-t he sste4st kai - Ail v u
matter of fact 4he" lh« n Premier, he
hhnself, end other mlnfciitâr» were rest 
dents of Victoria and the Premier had 
practically all hi> .Interests on the 
tatagâr TM* qiMUtnn had muite con
siderable plaee In the imlltlce of the 
city." and undoubtedly there , was an 
agitation brought about to force the 
hand of the government to establish a 
normal school here. He did not hesi
tate to advise the House that the pol
icy of the council of public instruction 
with regard v> th< establishment and 
maintenance of the school, at Vancou
ver was easily and readily justified, 
h was one of the most efficient of tlje 
kind in the Dominion. It was deemed | 
w-ise that all efforts should lie.centered 
on it. The Tfouse and the province ■ 

pcnqld rely on It that whatever, was es-r‘mm "r ‘ ... ‘he t,..<h,n, pMfo.Klo, and.a*r iH-forc tha » , ,**' ! «'»«„.». -van if I, «want Ih.. «tnt,.
Mr Hawthorn hwalt- ,nn,at«l,ha «he ||ihm<.n| ■ ^ in(-|h(,r normH, ^
h„l .hould ba In thr Iwould Iw , a triad out hj thr «ov.-rn- 

but thr Preml. r polnt-d , m(-n, „u| w„,
fl< lent population to Jtrtdlfy the estab-

SHIP CHANDLERY

LOGGERS'
TOOLS A

SPECIALTY

We carry In Stock every
thing from a NEEDLE to 

an ANCHOR. We aim 
at best Goods at the 

lowest prices

i

l B. MARVIN & COZY
1206 Wharf St, Victoria

at that stage, 
out to him that this had* not been the 
practice in the past, although not fol
lowed |H every- cane. As a matter of 
fact the bill was distributed imme
diately upon Its introduction and 
formal first reading.

H.Y. Brewster, in resuming the de- 
batc on the second reading of the E*l- 

lt waa one of the 
j biggest question coming before the 

House, and he wished to approach It 
Ih an absolutely fair manner, as tt was 
a subject which should he treated on 
its merits and without political bias. 
He couTd 'hot agree with everything 
sat a try tne winihtrr w -
h, did not l-llev- the ezletln* Kvhovl 
Aet w*« all It should be. Kepe.'lallv

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See map and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD * CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 621 TORT ST., TICTOBIA.

districts where heavy upkeep of school 
l i.n<1ing« «and alt 'hr 
fell on the few resident parents. This 
led to « condition pot In the best in- 
terewt* of the children Large families 
were frequently- the poorest, and so It
* « . tm-' a burden <m the parent- t.. give 
their children any. education. r.»n*e- 
z^ueeudy. tnatead. of going into It in a 
manner to give, the children the !»est 
T«tiding*, they were not what they 
sbouW l>e and were crowded

The proposal to- ailoa* the travelling 
„f student teavhçrs t«' and from the 
■nflrifil -jéfcgnl at Vuncouver * Mr 
Brewster tlgclared to l*e a sop to the 
easy conscience of the Minister of Edu
cation. because he had hitherto re
fused tot, allow the establishment of 
pormal schools in pOpuWi ceWTW 
\ ancouver Isiaml had good cause to 
complain, having no normal school, al
though it should by all right- have 
Ope. whether at Victoria or.at s>>m«
• th**r peint on the Island. It "was a 
peculiar ^aef that—Victoria - woie the- 
only Capital city ip Canada which did 
.not have a normal school located with
in its hounds In this proposal to pay 
trtvelting expenses and the other pro-

lishtng of a second norrhal school. .-*» 
far» as Victoria w'a#f con< erned he had 
r.c doubt that owing to the wonderful 
development «»f the Island the House 
would tie called uis*n at no distant nea- j 
•ion to provide for the jwtabltshment , 
of a school on the Island, preferably i 
In V ictoria.—The inLeriur would. aUo. ... 
doubtless need a school. When the 
population warranted the * ‘verhment 
would U'.t !:• to * VS- n«i lit.- M-

I COME
irol
DAY^

IASIMON

Ôur showing of White- 
wear this year completely 
viTipei s any previous dis
play we have made. Care
ful Imwvs are looking fiie 
the Iwst at the lowest priee 
pot how elieap, hut how 
g<MKl. their bargains shall»' 
he. For this reasmi atone 
we want yet#- and v»mbe
friends to visit us in order 
that we may convince yon 
of the sincerity of our sale.

< 'heap is a term that ap
plies only to our prices— 
t*Hr goials stand out alone 
js examples of the highest
rumia»'

Sunshine and pleasant 
breezes coupled with 
matchless values have 
jiven us the lead in the 
race for pre-eminence in 
Whitewear -a lead that 
rains with every sale we 
make.

COME
TO

DAY.

the other phase* of the bill, defending 
litè prop<M»âîi« of his c<*Ue«gu*-. ffiv Win-' 
Irt/*# of Education In regard-'to tech
nical education he ««xpreiiyed the hope

•n outtV‘n* dtetrtet^li was a hardship ^nt the prortnee w»mW beneftt from 
on thoee who «kould he relieved from 
too onerous burden*. There were man)

a *hare <>f the Strathrona fund for that 
purpo*.- y.

Parker Wttttam* (StwrasPiT' d«w 
elated that manual trainln* was .\ de
vice of the capitallat and manufacturer 
tu*obtain Ntrlke-breaket**. while on the 
other hand the trade* uplon* nought 
to reFtrlct the number of thoae In any 
Hade by llmltatbm» an to the number 
of apprentie»». He favored rather * 
broader public «chord education, and. 
If noetwaary, the extending of the 
H-hool age to fifteen or six^jen. than 
manual training. Salarie* were con- 
kldered by MrT WllliHim* at some 
I. ngth. iffnthhy lh a Is ted that tbeee were 
much too low. He died Janitors, gar
dener*. firemen,# policemen and other

wùree than Uïë~ muilU Ipalll), fi»r._Uza_t. CIVIC NOTICE

APPU' ATIO> 8. slating age and »•*

amendment tnat alt candidat»*
USSR an axomlnotiun before the. ..houses arc çlo*<- tiygefber-and the near- 

civil service conmileilon, but thla was eut station is a mile and a half away.
\oted down. opposite the ( antral «w ho 1 ■ I peytenco. accompanied by photograph flu
- —-------- wirwwiinmr4...................4» twsomr «r «h>. ■"■»»»»,|»"»">»r52y ihV 's-55r"»ÇiSiSïftV-
THé .^ttinTigy-Oenernt hrmtîhi- m * Mwaca.uJBe.:oemiBtaul tht OUy Cnaa^

amend Ihv Favtorv Aft la „,l- I »f tmprmemcnt» I»- InlTiMtufed n the wi,r hr r**W-d at the e«ce of
!i'ina * se-i tlim .lerlarlnz in-v. lor- iiv »« ar futur, La»t year the laying »t u,1(i,,r,|K„, d .mill Monday, the IWh
,l,n« . . . , , ,.O . I vunrrete nMewal»» e on mrimenced. Fob . », - p.m . for the peeHlon
cwnpeteat to give test 1 Iw j 1
t ivii suit ur pr..... "ilngs 'yhih;
ing olfict In re* ird to anything he has 

T.een 6f done, and he Tk at"*b TorTildilcn 
to act as an expert witness jn nny 
case. An«*th**r bill of Mr. Bowser s 1» 
designed to prevent any cotirt or Judge 
awardIpg* costs for or agriin*t the 
CTown, «»r any uAcer or agent for the 
Crown. exo»pt under the provisions of 
,a statute which expressly auLhorixc*
-etteh an order.- — ■ ----

Private bUlaJüntrjKluced and gh cn a 
first reading were the following Em
powering thé Salvation Army to deal 
with certain property (Mr. Davey); to 
authorise ttm H. t* 'Mainland and c«wd4 
Industrial Compahy to construct rail- j 
ways, tramway*, etc. (Mr. Thomson>.

__________  . __ !*rnw>,.
. i and mi» wTFT Im6 < Ofitlmid during the {■ erty Soltjener. who wm »>.« expedt«g to dr 
* i rnmtng yenr. The south H<te of Oak v«»u* kte wervb’ne ex.dusiv*»ly u* the legM, 

• Bay avemc- w>W bh u> tur.et:a-
polid with the n..rt»v find th» r. is talk 
of cement sidewalk* on Ca«lboro Buy 

| roatl. The same is to be <2«>ne at the 
<jolf Links parks, and a •mimlier of 
the new subdivisions,.where the letter 
lass of resident* *rc purchasing pro

perty. y -

lilSffim" tiERMANWTRIAK-

work of^thc Corpora y t<ni The salary at 
tached to the position will be at the rato 
of 23,000'per an mini:

WELLINGTON J. DOWJ.ER.r. m. c.
City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Janu

ary 2tth. 1910.

employees of the government who got i to Incorporate the t’umox lagging and
far more than th»' average school 

1 teacher. Even the EtU>erlh t en d««t of 
! education was In receipt of a salary 

considerably bHow that of, say. the 
! chief inspector of ^fisheries.

The adjournment of the debate wa* 
moved by John Jardin?.

Control of Notaries. __
There was a dlscuserit»n on the bill’ 

ol tha Attorney-Gonera| to take to the
government ttye contplcte supervision 
of the appointment of notaries, bu't It 
ended in th- t»ni cotag through cow* 

him go. The opposl-

nTO STOREK EPERS AND OTHERS
- A large shipment is how due of

COLDWELL LAWN MOWERS
' Comprising the following iifyfes and sizes f 

GHAN.fi BALT, BEARING. 5 blades, reversible culling knives, 
Vi. I». "Jo iaekes.

LAKEWOOD BALL BEARING. 4 blades. 14, 16. 18 inehes. - ,
COiiON 1AL BALL HEARING, 4 blades. 14. lb. 18 inehes. 
CADET ROLLER BEARING. :l blades,.12. 14. lb inehes. '
These are really splenHul machines, and oiir prices arc right. 

Send lor < ataiogne and i*riccs.

E. G. PRIOR & Ç0., Ltd. Ly..  - ^ - >. „ * *4 7 V

posai to make third-class certificates 
valid' for life the government was try- i mittee withtnit 
fng to avoid having to Issue permits to : tfon fblcT the g« 
ttach. In 1*0* nt Victoria High School \ the note ohjwt was to get still furth. r 
one hundred teachers took certificates. iK.wer In the hands, of the Attorney- 
Mid yet les» tlum twelve of them at- General and t-» ♦ \t<n.i the machine 
fended the normal WohW r»ayin* the l »tlU further, 
xpenses of students froht here to Van- ! Mr. Brewster iisijÇd
■■ ' ' .......■ — ■■■■■ <

• _________ remm. »H could have over flu -4
ot notariés than js contained in

Railway ('ompany (Mr. Gifford).

OAK BAY WANTS

LIGHTED STREETS

——-------------------- :------------- ------------------- fstrom.T
Roads Committee of Munici- 

polity to Discuss Both Light 
and Fire Protection

the Attorney- 
n< rnl v i-M better '«dntrol the gov-

VICTORIA vancqva-eK
1 or  S301 IOC

KAMUAOI'S,
=aoc

MAPLEINE
A flivoriug ueed the same h lemun or vaailla. 
By duBolvm* «ranalatrd sugar in water and 
sdittng Waplnnr. a jteHeiogs syt«P ismadr and 
a syrup Mapleine is sold )>

HALL’S
Compound Syrup of 

HYP0PH0SPH1TES

Is not only the finest tonic. U 
Is also a builder up*yf brain and^ 

- -bod* tor - ehlWfvtt and adulte.

SOLD ONLY BY

HALL & CO.
Store

The matter of sWeet lighting and Hr»*
, protection an» two subjects whi- h are
{ to be taken up by the WilftlclHH < du«: 
fit' gf (^IK Hay. At the Meeting on 
Monday night n letter vms n-ifd from 
VX-Rei ve OIT\ or nNKW TTiRT~ITi»

tinnx ot notariés t ho n 1« contain* d in ter of- lighting, be taken »P Vty . t^.
the very se< tl»m of the net what if Is cmfnciL Mr. Wk-r tin w eap»».»' »<-

I id 1 **ri»bd to repeal Mr. Bowser hf»*3 tent Ion to the dlstrpi le.tw* ■ n tî»» end
claimed t^ie other da> Uiat there wen* ! of the car lute- and his h»m.
Heme ruêtf' fiytln* who were not well he thought lights w'ere nee^U'd. 
qualified-or not a# good a* they should lore a number other dtirtrî» l«. too.
h* . There couVl t>e no question that } In the municipality where t}w mddentH

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 2. Binger Her. 
m*ttin Is denying, bit by bit. the case 
-ku+tt— up.gainst him ^..ErtMMatnlui:- 
Francîe J. Hcney for the government. 
His Witnesses hav? entered absolute 
deniuls of the testimony of Henry Mvl- 
drum. surveyor-general, to the effei-t 
that Mays and Hermann discussed the 
creation of the Btuv Motmfnin reseeve ■ 
in Meldrum» office. - l’haries Holm 
strom has A nled the tesJimanj "t H.
1. Patter son, of « hregon who sajd 
jo- had seen 1 Hermann. M»*ldrum and 
Mays together in the office, lloim- 
strom,T-whfr was wtth -P»tterwm.- wars ■ 

lever saw- either Mays or Her- 
Meldrum s «dfice. Mr*. Moda ; 

Sllverstein d»dib»H that xhe whs ever:
1 *i*oketi to by Meldrum obwit buying 
school lands, thus again contradicting
MeldrunFs Jest i «non y___________ ____

Hsrntaw* lihww-lf B'»y..ls on th»- stand..»., 
a ml «-t irttng In. atMlic Jx ginning ok the 
government’s case, ia controverting the 
e\ id» iiv- right down tlie- lin»

Hand-Embroidered
-----------Doylies

Centre Pieces 
Table Covers —»

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormoran St. and 707 Fort St.
%%*»%%%%%%%%%%»»%%%%**%% wwawaww*

r
READ THE TIMES \

. . . . . .-J

are anxious to have ►the streets righted, 
a ml U I- Lhonv'hi wouhl l*» willing to 
pa/ for the privilege. . 

ri,.- obly i ikU -i pn 
h» munir 1 pa 1Uy./otre—thpa** JligRa. 1 d 0- 

pt>utv,«if the ear line which arc im »ui- 
dfesdent lights supplied h> the tram- 
wav company for the use of their 1*0 
trotta. These lights are often allowed to 
go out Just on the flights when they 
,ti> nibs 1 *iB,a1rtl. anti no one can 
grumble hétiBUSf they are private

the section which the Attoiney-General 
vaulted to» strike out gave the govern
ment full power to prescrits* w;pat the. 
quafificattorts should be and what ex 
RTninathuv < awilk 
Instruct ions < oul<1 be given to the 
judges, who now had the duty of ex
amining candidates, to ke.-p out unde
sirables or provide tor ft jitilT extuijj- 
natlon. But evidently the Atl'iriyy- 
OeMeYitr. Who had tak-n a great man>
nr»wars titto hi» own hands anrj used , ....... .

«h» li. to gro^r aTTvanLige. proposed"FrtlIgli(*>-..|.pTtP.-TTrcerof the coin,
take' control of the notaries pfiWic ns . pany. On several iH vnstons ;Uv tranv 
of so many other things in the past, j way people have asked the tminli'.pai- 

Thr Attorney-General replied that 1 it y to undertake -the lighting wotit. 
any isiWrs h> Tfird'taken were .« H>v rinit s*i far nothing has b • n <«»»nv Tu»» 
Interest»» of the nubile and wen- ex- j matter Im- mow V.e«-ti 'ret« rn»tl .to tli<> 
srolsefi He bad pwer heard an> critl* streets* i - uunlttvc who will doubtless 
. his use of them that amounted . dis* u-> JY in tiie' near futtire
to anvihlng. and the tvniv'i "»a th»- : Tiic -.ut-mmh »»f '
I--opte oh Xov-inlwi ZSiU showed that ' discussed LY^t >Tpr hy Tto- tot vis eoni-
whaf* had beet* done was approved of ja*U»e, juMLtw as

Be Wise in Time
i« Uv> vtl! vuL.• the liawris are regular. 
' tins rule ot' heallii invites half the sicknessesNeglect oftfl E ...

from which we suffer. Keep the 1 towels right ; otherwise 
waste nmt.lcr autS poisons which should pass out of the 
bod", fieri their woy into the blood and sicken the whole 
system. Don’t wait until the bowels are constipated; take

BmrtMTS PILLS
They ore the fmesl aaturfll laxative iti tlie world—: gentle,

• tmtlthtnough. T hey strengthen the stomach
ir:UE.'Iefi,f»ucl will not injure the delicate mucous lining oi 
tl howth . Ikxtham’e Pills have a constitutional action.
1 h?lt is, the longer you take them, the less frctjuenUy you 
need them. They help Nature help herself and *

Keep the Bowels Healthy 
Bile Active * Stomach Well
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FEBURAHY
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Âd-rua<iere —peuple who “look
himnr,4uti i ha-cobweb# out,
of tlu-lr eye»"' irè capable, i&lf-
.-ulrtng hoH of folk».
-ArfnnewrHn* .people 

lit tio of t’ervant^i^rftTf^cyjilcal 
J^^xnuue In "ii. .- 

t* hotter than much 
t, ^«v draper jUaivV

VICTORIA DAILY

icNeffl

t The Associetion et- American , 
► Advert leer, (Ne* Yrfrk City ) her 4 
‘ examined add certiUed to the circaliUon . 
. o! toll publication: Only the lid»» ot 

■ etrculatien cyntatoed in Its report axe 
r tte Association.

?Ne. 1%

The Daily Time

Pubile'sied da*!* texeeptln* Sunday» bf 
HE TIMES PRINTJNO * PVBLIS:r 

t INO CO., LIMITED.
JÇ11N NELSON, 

lianaatr.g Director.
nice» ..................... im Broad SU*
u*ineee ufflee ..........................  Phone •<
Uilonai Office ........... ................ pbon<

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
-Cîtÿ-~diii*ry .77.".. »c V*r ,iTro
By noUl «exclu»*'* ot city»

.....................;........  I3QP »ou
*•11 4»aeiu»iva o* 

vltyt .......... «« per antv
A ddreee chenred a» often as deaireu

ANOTHER IaSS^ar ffty*'I OTTAWA

Th*w Ottawa <>|>vonitl,m clamored for 
Sir Wilfrid’ientier ta re rtf n hïs;kéiÿt 

In the capital cq*i*tttum«y, although 

by MgtnriTa pi?rtt-H asulhfttr Ms 
turn they intêrpowed tlio ;
Prime Mhiliitefhatirllm^lll» ■resignation ! 
to the Speaker. PJjrttfîy the pro^ent wan f 
withdr^slMpsflT-thp .yreelsnatlob took j 
t»h»ce. «?ljj«;fk>n wa» ke|4i brother
dyrr^It revolted In allot her" vote hvihg j 
ndded to"the majority of'tVr afAern- j 
mvtir otr a dtvtwton hit. .Bnr dvn atid f 
hi* "*uppor(er* raised tfie haVtfï laiiuc.

. iM yvVkpii-A^har i**ucj 
•.^Tripni^^'-hnil 'YiortR 

«ffêctvdl Biefrfeuit. ; ’taije

JPWncB-Cftnadlun eivineTH. tn "Ottawa.
It was ajUierted. Lu aipseag its 4U»u»- 
^naval «»T ’Tfiië navaf programme and 
follow Mr "Monk, the leader uf tlye 
French-^ij^fjlai»

Tmd doubtlesH Mr. Borden too, tHohgiit 
I-that on t)>o. naval question he >»w an 
I opportunity to béver the gtvât* md-

froin
',< lr alk ttanve to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. |

The resyIt .of theck-ttion I»»’Ottawa Is ;
[hot likely to-vnemirAge . tW t%% in op- 
1 orumteis in that opinion. There 1h 
.ivgASr element of‘voter» of British do company. hnd on Monday night last 
-em in the federni r*e«nl. A-lwUttoll Aislaiuuut 

[table was. ' spec ially spread for their

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans
L-—----------------- ---..-V.--------:-------

Belmont Avenue 
v Property

fS.Shb-Ttne ww rorWettce,
— mracr»: :3 lot v- :V. u..-

$1,300—Twq lot»,JUSh and dey, no 
Cock- Good Buy.

$2,»00-^-Pan<lortt Avenue, 6 lots. 
Lotç within half a block $1,000.

STOVES 
RANGES 

HEATERS

V7 FEBRUARY 2, 1910.

CARPETS 

CROCKERY 
DRY GOODS

=====

Our February Sale Opened Yesterday With
Crowning Success

The values and quality in Pine Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, etc., which we are offering at this sale, appeals to every per 
son who knows what a REAL saving means. Yesterday, everybody was kept busy, and from both sides there was an 
air of satisfaction. In fact, we were more than pleased at the tremendous selling during the first day. If you did not 
attend, be sure to do so early, before the best is gone.

' tl.ut the provision we tusked f»»r was 
j-Aiode - In any lpgiMlatton^t»» give- Pffyc*

1 ; tc.-, the; agreement with"the tramway.

Thd ecmclualon ur-

KDlXATiuNAL XAimaWNEdS AND 
~ MEANNESS.

ih»»w* inatrwbtiona.

J.iev-tullun'ttlaar~but un^ 'g;iuLtf t Endr ttr wrliiW ^M^y^ted t« tâ*
iiimorlty refused to pit down- therrut. ! vount.jt i>v itgi, namely, that the agree- 
Tftl» contingent was told by tlv pell- tuent with the tramway company 
tic lane and hewkpapere r^pr»» ntatlve xhoifld validated by Htntute. this be* 
of wvti.mial.m-that thv govvmmem 1 h-x. In our opinion, the «<«•»<* to 
to- -awn,.. hevwUjw It rr.f'-ri".l to |.FV« .'ff.,, to OtoOU^'.blWIon. ^ 

f« Mow thtj Admiralty programme and » • •
< nstruvt a Canadian navy to con- »ytic *uper»tltloui« may in the con

tributing annually to the British riim,n(.v 0f v.nlamitous events find eAb 
navy ' ThTs appeal Wâe estlmavcd | |:ruia(|,in ,y, ,r theorleej ;itt-*r a.:

U The iweltion r? ar, three comet» in thf heaven
- v, mmi'iii was otAtitled by the Priftie , | 4l t|'H , fr:»v.
MimstW^bt one ~oY. "tke me^ttngs duf' 
iwrttm nunRAign
zTtit~ygtd~and dxmr In mind the resttR 

registered at the Dolls:

The Premier, who has ibe^honoP to. 
he the senior representative of Vlc- 
Virla. In lima t< s'" that hw cbneUtüençy, 
wiilvb logivohy anti aveordihg to all 
precedent ought lo be the headquarter.i 
of the educational system of the prov
ince, ihpy in proves» of time have ils 
right» rccugriizetl in the matter of a' 
ttorrçnt t4«‘tiTW>t. Hot Mr: MeHridr aiaer 
limtauatCg that there are other sections 
of the province entitled to consider
ation Ifi advance of Vancouver Island. 
The. Jolanders must run with patience 
ilie rave set before them, and If the 
Premier and Mr. Bowser have their 
way the course will be a long one. Tlu 
fact is that a sufficient number »f 
pupil» MWed the yk’toria High School 
during one term last year to Justify 
tlie establishment of ;i Normal flcbool 
In this city. Only an insignificant 
fraction of these student» were In a po- 

‘""sTtion to' fricür tfie Wëàvÿ éipéhsé ÎH-' 
cidehtal to Norton tratntng. The trar- 
den was t<Hj much for thelr parents co 
tear. Only the vwh-to-do cun give their 
children advantages which should be 
(iiUiniini to all -elasav» of niiwmn^

' Ity. But there j» m»ire Inrblved In the 
question Ilian mere class discrimination 
w ithin the province. There I» diacrlm- 
inutton against residents in the prov •
Ince and in favor of the scholastic pro
ducts' of -*nhrr provinces,—Th*re I* *■ 
dearth of tea h. ra which might easily 
be, OKI by the u4op.fion of a lltfcrai 
and fair educational policy. The gov- 

- vrmpent Cecognisee the want and pro- 
po»cs to..-meet It by tg). lowering thu 
qualiflcatluns of teachers, (b) handing 
out insignliicuht dolts to high school 
grad us to# lathe hope of IndOcing them 
tu attend the Normal School a6- V’an- 
vouvpvf and (c) raising the saiark-s of 
those who .trfe ■ In the profession. The 
first ^provision is .certainly not likely 
to rai*e the standanl of educaUun/ in 

A lie province, the second canwot have 
any ,material effect because the * cost
uf t ra ns pur tat Ion ib hut a bagatell. 
compared"''with; the expense of-attend
ing the provincial Nomrat Schoot,- the j 
third is to 'ic commended because 4t is I 

’"“^vntr.clly admiltvd timt salarie» are a|- ;
together lacking in prnpurtlun Lo th» Im-: L 
■.portance of the duties dlechatgied by 

t vachers, but. its effect will U to mere- 1 
ly on tin disc r ihlnntion in favor •

native product. Thu Time» ha» qcvt r ^ 
'111 "TITP . ar-'-vr taken a
narrow or sectional view of-provînt h*t 
question». It recognise* no boundary 
lines m cunelderlfig matters of do
mestic concern. But the fac t. W quite 
aVpârtlit that scutiunut vonscloushesa 
must In this .c* in almost every other 
matter"Bë "aitnuured To the McBride 

•
turn a I problem entirely from one- nar
row and »ocl"lvib4 , staml|Ki>nt. And 
that Ik undoubtedly Ui« reason why u 
ha» failed *0 hnneniably In-It* Htorlx 

llv# ’oqg.nf mpnHant oP [■
domestic problem», it hag f1oun«lvred 
fro,in one expedient to another In "Its 
treatptettt ••r itie eduratlnnal rruestirm, * 
with Its mind âxed steadily u|M>n one 
Idea, ami that idea not the well-being , 

,„i th« vymmuhlty at lyrg«-. hut the n:4-^ 
gfandUtvpi» i«t tif on»- ii« t wcihui The.^ 
i. un -ul niupl».. iv.lL.11 JuUUi-i l'1 x • v 
.mill ip.iUii. The |at«'tft exp-d«‘ »>» wllll

n

“In the Provfnee o? Ouetie'c T am 
irig attacked by the Conservative party 
In alliance with the Nationalist* for 

•In* too far on the naval question. 1 
» -tfefttotttt-ed fn nay own pnivthv.c 
traitor lh my rave. In the Province 

« f Omari.» i am denounced a* a traitor 
to the British Crown. There 1» a» 
much truth In the one us In the otl^pr. 
My p«»sitlon I* m»t a bed of rose*. If 
h potittcal leadçr wants to keep hur- 
nioby to thl* country, g» ha» happily 
been Its HR for the labt thirlct n year», 
he must take hi» po»lti«i on the broad 
ground that will appeal to'all race» 
and to all creeds, to Canailtt, and to 
Ihu M-xhtrlaed Bk «Well. H* anust loytk 
both to the right and to ttiq, left. He 
hvu«t ask all men to make sonic .tuipt- 
flvee of their prejudice», *o that we 
van all unite on a common ground and 
develop along harmonious Unes thl»

SSW&SmcÉmÊÊir-Wt.'mr^
ReM What Str- Wtt- >f„ir,. than à MoimrïiWr Thar»

«a, the wnr.t ao-l'l.nt ibe t"hnuillim 
pacltti- Railway has ever exp^rtenred 
Tniôgin 'WIth. fnftrhrrrf hy eh «xptoston. 
in a voal mine in Colorado and another. 
In a mine In Kentucky. Ijoth at a tRr- 
flble voal in human, life. OT "tomato. 
V«Te 1i no connect km between theae 
diatiKtera and the evmete but It will 
to a hard matter to convince some ,wo- 

1 v of the fact.

ccuntry of our» peace, and, if eeces- ” <ra'*' thi,s deduction 
sity call" for It. In wnf. "‘f^plWVhy^1$^ itnHtoAWe-. ■ ■ "‘Uke attract»
liante upon the menoffalr and tnM-# 
erate and honest opinion; both hère and 
in the Motherland. We have adopted 
the reasonable and moderate ^course,
whtptr mattw-ttpiKun ttnmr -™
—W4H a IHlnd opposition never learn 
that Canada I» now too big and too 
bro«<l in ever>- ih-hw Vi U+ Influenced

xXftrr giving the matter our mo»1 
üAii-iua cunoldc.ruUulL we .can arrive wit 
pit other conclusion than that the

hit lory of the M< Bride-Bowser British 
Columbia administration. How else 
«."am the arrival of Halley's comet, 
i •i-tei A. mo." and possibly also 
çf^uivt A. ÜW. till hi the beginning ot 
the year of grace lVlO, be accounted 
fol? As the *i>ectruin. or some In
strument just as reliable, ha» proved 
|jiat comet* an e'ontpqsed principally 

surely quite

Buffets and Side
boards.

6 ONt/T KABLY HN'iMHII BVF- 
FKT8, Britisli bevelletl plate 
mirror, Ï2x36 inch, tiip of case

...2«>x4t> hiehry-i' plrtt»- tlrwwrrar 1
large liuvu drawer, 2 litiphoards. 
Feb. Salff prive........... *9.75

1 ONLY EARLY ENGLISH H EF
FET Frb. Sale price. *10.75

Enamelled and Brass 
Beds

Af. *2.90 White Fdiamelle.1 j 
Iron Bed. 1 .MU posK

AT *3.90 - White Enamelled 
iron beds, brass caps well tilted.

AT *4.90 \llrite Enamelled 
Iron lied, bra** t«p rail.

AT *4.90—While Enamelled 
Iron Bed, well filled liras* knob*.

AT *5.90— White Enamelled 
Iron Ited, bras* filler and knob*.

Cairpets arid Rugs at Move-Out
Prices at Our February Sale

Eft ' ” ; r:b. l

Rockers Priced 
Down

Foot Stools
KlTSTOtiLS, Indian neat*, ete., 
9 only, Indian seat* in golden 
pak. Brg. *8504"". Feb: Sale
price ....................... *1.90

FOOT STOOLS, 11 only, Early 
Engliab. Reg, price *3.30. " Feb.
Sal, ......................... *1.90

FOOT STOOLS, 8 only, hi select- 
ed Vi oa^c nicely upholstered, 
Spanish leather. Reg. *9.00. 
Feb. SahOprrrr. .............*6.75

STOOLS. 6 only, in Early English 
only. Spanish leather tops. Reg. 
*7.50. Feb. Sale price.. .*5.75

Morris and Easy ' 
Chairs

The value offered in Rùgs and Carpeta during our February Sale 
should arouse the buying enthusiasm of every person who wishes to 
economise, from the smalli-st Rug to the finest Carpets, prices have 
been aubatantially rthlueeik .

t.
BRUSSELS CARPETS.

BANK ROllutlD.

TV? hare b»*h aKk<=4 tu tiiRke a note 
of the fhllowi.ng , ■ mmunlvatlon h«1- 
<lie*»etl liy the legal department of the 
:clty to the editor of the Colonist:

“Dear Sir: —We shall deem it a favor 
If you will kindly correct a quite er
roneous impression.which will be gath- 
urtxL XruuL your leading article» whkh
hi.ci!' - l i-.U we, till'd: .tor ............rpOTE-
tlun, without, authority sought to In
sert something In the arrangement* be
tween the corporation and the R. C. 
Electric Railway Company. Limited. 
This Is nut.*o. We received expre** in- 
ytructlona In December last from the 
council, upon unanimous Vote, to nee

Sail Diego, Cal., Fib. 2.—Two robbers j 
racked the safe in the National City | 

ptr*roffire mrtÿ-tf-tlwy *Ml H“t about i 
$ WOle mono y .ami $18 worth of rtamp*. 
bverlooklnf a t-avkage cbhtàîhîhg $TOT 
th stump* and $60 in money.

Tht= somtd trf the exph**k*n w«« H*uU«l 
•

matt, wlm tired four shots at the *afr- 
tratiiers -wittimit eflret.—; —

U. S. SpNATK DEALS IN MILLIONS.

Washington, D. C , Feb. 2.—The Sen
ate to-day transacted $100.0<)0.000 worth 
Of buslm-»», The upper house pwed 
the army 'bill t arrying $b.V,500.000 and 
.tip, urgent deficiency bill, «arrying 
nearly $6,000,000. T'"""7 ; "

Made and Laid, Reg. *1.75, at 95c.
BRUSSELS CARPETS, body and 

border to match. Reg. prive* 
*1.25 to *1.75. Feb. Sale price, 
made and laitl..».........95f

AXMINBTER CARPETS »'
Reg. $2.00, for $1.25

SPECIAL LLNE IN AXMIN8TEB 
CARPETS, in designs and color
ings mutable for dining, draw
ing, parlor and reception rooms. 
Reg. prices up to *2. Feb. Sale, 

i price, maiie ayd laid,. *1.25

WILTON CARPETS 
Reg. $2.00, for $p50.

2$-OXl*Y. VVRsKS* 1KU îKKRA, iHltili GRADE WILTON PILE 
aolifl bttrttweoU—seat»*. —Fab. I 

|>rico.............................85^ 1
100 ONLY. H0CKKR8, gnlxlrn amt

W1TN Ett3 MV R t>E RE1 ».

Manila. Feb. 2 —One of the principal 
government witness»» In the election 
fraud» In latguna province wa* mur
dered yesterday.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO, LIMITED
1129 Wharf St. 

Victor.a, B. C

mahogany finish, cobbler seats, 
Feb. Sale -prie<r....... .',*1.95

to ONLY- HOLOENOAK ROLL 
SEAT ROCKERS. Feb. Sale
prive ..........x .*2.90

21 ONLY. GOLDEN OAK ROLL 
ROCKERS. Fob.' Sale Price
is ............. .. ..'. i...: ,.*3.90 |

to ONLY. «jUARTF.RED OAK!
ROCKERS, spring seats, leath- 

,'y er seals and backs. Feb. Sale j 
prie* ................................*5.00'

match Reg. 
*2. Feb. Sal- 
In id

prices *1.75 and 
price, made and"

*1.50

I CARPET SQUARES
Beg. $18 for $13.75. "

CARPET SQUARE, ygra fine 
quality Axminster in red ; size 
3 yards by 3 yard*. This is a 
splendid bargain indeed. The 
regular price wae *18. Feb.
Sale price.....a ............*13.75

VELVET CARPET 
Reg. $1.75, Made and Laid for 

$1215. <
Just think of getting fine Carpet 

at. such a low figure, then, too, 
at this price make it to fit 
any room ami put it down for 
you, the only thjng fbr you to 
do is to select it, ill beautiful 
green and fawn effects, also
Oriental designs. ----------—1

The-*b«ve are very hard wearing

TAPESTRY SQUARES 
Reg. $8.75; for $7.50.

ONLY. TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES, floral design, 1 in 
fawn ground, 1 shinies o£| green, 
size 3x3 yards. Reg. *8.75,, Sale 
price ........................... ..,*7.50

BLACKSMITHS
Inspect our stock of 

Champion Blower, and 
Forge Co:'a Good», Tn- 
eluding the oM reliable 
" 400 ( hampiuy Itlnw.. 
i r.’"' with patent whirl- 
tvina Tuyere iron.

P. 0. Drawer 788. 
Telephone 3.

Dining Tables at Feb. 
Sale Prices -

1 ONLY EXTENSION TABLES, 
p H ft. "Felii Sale Priee... *5.75 

ONLY EXTENSION TABLES, 

square, golden surfaced oak. 
Sale piner..........................*6.75

ONLY. EARLY ENGLISH 

"SQFIKk EXTENSION '^TA
BLE. solid oak. Reg *12.50.. 
Sale, price..........................*9.75

ONLY golden oak solid
EXTENSION TABLES Reg.

*12.56. Sub' price..........*9.75
I ONLY; EARLY ENGLISH, 2

SCI SDRS AND POCKET CUTL _RY
Wc make u specially „f rhvse- g,st<Ts and keep a 

stock of the best anil most reliable English am) 
makes. I*OCKET KNIXES ran*e up fromr.........

Call and hiipect.

J. R. COLUSTER
Ounimith, etc:

6,i'-êti—er lo .1 >hn7 ïîsênsley a Co.
1321 Oovcrnment St..

splendid
American
........25<

Tel. 6éS

GOLDEN SOLID OAK EXTEN
SION TABLES. Reg. *14.86. 
Sale price............ *11.75

3 ONLY. ROUND EXTENSION 
TABLES, solid oik. polished, 8

: / fr n-'g. *ifrar s„i. *10.75-
i 4 ONLY. EXTENSION TABLES 

t" solid oak,"2 Early English. 2 gob 
den. Feb. Sale price. *18.75 

2 ONLY. QUARTERED OAK EX- 
~ TENS!ON TAUf iRS." "square, 

n Reg *23 Sale priee *19.75 
fOXLY SELEi fËÏÏ"QUARTER 

__ jül uux.K.. j;xi.i;xs.iu.N ,j,
ItLI'.S s Ii Feb Sab- »23.C

TAPESTRY SQUARES 
Reg. $15.00, for $12.00.

3 ONLY, TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES, best English quality,

. m green, fawn ami rrinwon 
These make a good and useful 

_ carpet and will sear well. Sixe 
3x3 yards. Reg. *15. Sale 
priee ........ . *12.00

HEARTH RUGS
Reg. $2.50 for $1.90. 

HEARTH HUGS, in all shades and 
designs. Reg. priée *&50, Fab.
Sab;  ............................*1:90

CARPET SQUARES.
Reg. $11 for $8.76.

A beautiful-Uan'et Square in flor-, 
al designs, iirfawn shades, size 
3x3*; yards, just the thing for 

, your dining room. Reg. .priejc 
*11. Feb. Sale Price... *8.75

BRUSSELS CARPETS
Reg. $1.60 for 85c.

Al this price the range of carpets 
is large, whielr makeif selection 

- easy, TTu-.y.^ux .lu.a.jaunibtr. of 
splendid effects, ipcluding tap
estry and Orientals -The regular" 
selling priee was *1,50 per yard. 
Feb. Sale ........................ ... .85*

-----r HEARTH BUOS.
Reg. *4 for *3.16.

"fiiik is if specially fini; assort ment 
which sells regularly for *4.00.VPT'"*'**• v-* t .fr » —-ry*..wr-.,

carpets, ami as we have only a 
limited stock, the prices made 
for this sale.should cut tl^u out 
quickly.

CARPET SQUARES.
Reg. *10, Peb. Sale $7.50.

A special saving is this in assort
ed floral designs, made of extra 
tine tapestry. Reg. priee *10.
Feb. Sale ..........................*7-50

RUGS AND'SQUARES in a large 
assortment of designs and color
ings:

2 ONLY. TAPESTRY CARPETj 
SQUARES, seamless, 2l4x3 yds. 
Reg. *0.50, Sale priee. *4.50 

t ONLY. TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES, seamless, 3x3 yards. 
Reg, *7,541, Sale price.. *5.25 

1 ONLY, TAPESTRY CARPET 
-,'SQUARE, size 3x3 yards, fawn 
ground. Reg: *1,0. Sale price
is .:....................... :.... *7.50

4 ONLY, TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES, size" 3x31.yards.
Reg. *9. Sale priee........*6.75

8 ONLY. TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES, size 3x3Lh.J&ok, 
Reg. *11". Sale price... *8.75 

fONLY. TAPESTRY CARPET

sab_______7........

SQUARE, seamless. 2*4x3 yds, 
Reg. *9.50, Sale prii*.. *5.00 
ONLY, BEST GRADE ENG
LISH TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES, size 3x31/2 yards, 1 
in erimanu, 2 toned effect ; 1 in 
rich Turkey design and color
ings. adapted for very hard 
wear. Reg- *16.50, Feb. Sale
priee .......................v...*13.75
ONLY,,., tapestry carpet
SQUARES, .size 3x4 yards. Reg. 
*10.30. Sale'price 

6 ONLY TAPESTRY CARPET 
SQUARES,""size 3x4 yards. Reg 
*13.50. Sale price,.'.. .*10.75 

3 ONLY, BEST QUALITY ENG
LISH TAPESTRY SQUARES, 
size 3x4 yards. Regr*|N/ Keti 
Sab- priee. ...,..*15.75 

6 ONLY. BRUSSELS CAltPKT 
SQU ARBS, git# 3x3 yards Bee 1

ÎBCBS Tttz siro- *ts;so>'

> ONLY, MORRIS CHAIRS, in 
g-ildCn uak and Early English,
reversible velour and tapestry, 
cushions. Feb. Sale.. *14.75 

t ONLY, MORRIS CHAIRS, sc- 
lected quartered oak. Feb. Sale 
pric4; ..................... .,...*12.75

4 ONLY. EASY CHAIRS, uphol
stered in No. 1 Spanish leather,
1 in red, 3 dark green shades. 
Feb. Sale price....... *29.75

3 ONLY, HOLLOW SEAT 
CHAIRS, upholstered with No,
1 cowhide leather, 2 Early Eitg-

"lîkh7 T Hilhogany. Febv Sab-
pra-e ---------  .*10.75

6 ONLY,'EARLY ENGLISH ARM
CHAIRS, upholstered in Span
ish, seats and backs. Reg. *9.50. 
Feb. Sale price........ .*6.75

Dining Chairs at 
Economizing 
v Figures

•2 SETS GOLDEN SURFACED 
DINERS. 5 side, 1 arm. Feb. 
Sale price, set,........... *10.75

5 SETS EARLY ENGLISH SUR
FACED DINERS, 5 side, 1 arm. 
Feb. Side priee...... .*12.50

5 SETS EARLY ENGLISH SUR
FACED DINERS, 5 side, 1 arm. 
Feb. Sale priee. *12.50

4 EARLY ENGLISH DINERS. 3 
side, 1 arm. Sale priee *12.70

12 SETS SOLID OAK DINERS, 
leather seats, Early English. 
Reg. *22.50. "Feb. Sale priee
is ..................................... *16.75

4 SETS GOLDEN OAK. solid 
frames, leather seat», » side, 1 

- arm. Reg. *22.50. Sale *16.75 
1 SET ONLY.

FRAMES, leather seats, 5 side, 
1 arm. Reg. *40.00. Feb. Sale 
price ...,'':i.,..7a;..$25.00

<

Card Tables, Etc.
2 ONLY CHAIR AND CARD TA

BLES, combined, lined green1 
cloühù Sag. *23. Feb. Sale 
priee ..........................,.*16.75

1 ONLY WRITING TABLE, É. E ,
fitted with wire and lamps for 
eleetrtfc light. Reg.,*35,,>>1» 
Sale priee............ ....*19.75

J ON LY LIBKA Kr TABTFSflol. " 
den oak. polished- with one 
drawer, in beat finish: Reg. *25. 
Feb. Sale priee . . !........*21.50

2 ONLY LIBRARY TABLES, ma. 
hogahy polished, with 1 drawer.

' Reg. *28. Feb Sate-/.-*34.75
1 (4NLY LIBRARY-TABLE, ms. 

boganv finish. 1 large drawer. 
*l*tp«d top polished. Reg, $40.. 

StftFTprtçr : .• r.-r.'7?*»0-.75
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What 
About It?
Do not let the price of a one 
dollar bottle of Ferreted Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil stand be
tween you and health. It Is the 
best general system tonic and 
rcbulider we have ever' «old and 

*we dallj recommend it to all 
who are the least run down, thin, 
weak ot'^nerVous. It 1* a most 
palatable ' combination. readily 

■- tatWft-wyow, by-thrye with h 
weak stomnrh A grand remedy 

yew .wtrwr'«wd—

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street, 
Near Tates Street.

Local News!
NO FRICTION ABOUT

FEBRUARY 2, 1910.

—Do not forget that yoj can get pf 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until, 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
'he 10c on each trunk you have to par 

b***uff* «genii on trains and boats 
"* wfli check your baggage from your 
notei of residence. also store It. See ih 
“♦'ore you make your arrangements, 

i _ ® guarantee to aallsfy everyone o« ; 
bnc# and the way we handle your ' 
***?*’ We «-onalder It a favor If you j 
'yin report any overcharges or Inctvtt- 
n>* on Part of cur help.

........- Jhitifle ~Ti*n*f*r cafticsay.
TMiune 2tl. 80 Fort St

jjSSS WrtkWwtfKwitfFr Éréw."
U Murine Kye Remedy. , Try 

MurmeFor four Eye Troubles. You 
Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
fists. Write For Eye Books.
me Eye Remedy Co., Tortuto

“Business Satisfactory”
Victorians are practically proving to us that they appreer- 

te a well-stocked Wine and liquor store that eau eater well to 
the high-class family trade with the best hrqnds jtroenrable. and 
properly priced.

W« make a Specialty of Old Port, ¥herry_and Claret—Only
Absolutely pure Wine», but of Deliciou» Flavor and Bouquet.

Capita/ City Winë Store
TÏOW4. 1327 Douglas St. Cor. Johnson.

m

The fastidious man, the tem
perate man and the teeto
taller prefers White Rock for 
its known absolute purity. 
W6men like it at dinner be
cause tt quenches the thirst 
and improves digestion. It 
has the vim, life and sparkle 
without the "Bite." White 
Rock, the purest and best of 
all mineral waters, is procur
able at all hotels, restaurants 
and clubs in B. C. Vour 
dealer can supply you with a 
case for home use. Pither & 
Leiser, wholesale agents, cor
ner Fort aiuPWharf streets, 
Victoria. Water street, Van
couver,

wm____
Your Druggi* 
Fret. MuaIiw

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash- 
l»*g underclothing It Is unequalled 
Cl ant'.e and pur-*H •

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
bare taken I lie grand prize at A.-Y.-P. 
KxpoaUiun. Look then up at Watson 
* McGres**** Johnson street.

TRAMWAY AGREEMENT

Apparent Thai City Solicitor 
j Discovered Nothing More 

Than Mare’s Nest

—Prairie Pride bread flour, $1,76 per 
*ack: Magic baking powder, 20c per ; 
tin. 6 for $L E. B. Jones, Independent I 
Uftsff" Grocer, cor. Uook and North j 
Park streets. Phone 712. • j

Have you a photograph that yoy j 
wish to have copied? We can reduce i 
or ««large -It as you nitty desire. Spe- \ 
ciaf-attention Is paid to this depart
ment of our work. jWajr* Studio, 11W 
Government street. —r— T ^

. RKM.VANT SALK nf T»We UiVjii» 
Flannelettes, fttieètings Blousing* and 
Prints, all marked down to quiclfc Hear
ing prie**** RoMnson's -< ‘ash Btore* «2 
Tates street ; •
__- ' __ _ • ■ •

—À m arquera tip dance will be held in 
f’olwood hall mV Wednesday, February f 

j 2nd. Cents $1; ladles fro#, -——

j „ —FLANNELETTE SHEETS for 
double beds at hihhIuI prices. White.

| 11.25 a pair; grey. ft.20 a pair. Robin- j 
! *on> Cash Store. 642 Yates street. •

'--Do you drink? Tumblers, 60, to 
! Hw per dozen: wine glasses, Yl 25 to 
| 56 per dozen. R. A. Brown èk Co.

1S02 Douglas street.

Columbia 
Double Disc 

Records 1
FOR FEBRUARY 
JUST ARRIVED

MMCR 811* ................... ft,
13-INCH .MXE ...... .. ..........$1,23
2-MlNl'TE I’TI.ISDKR HEC-

OND8 ................................. . .. ..,0c
,-MI\rTE CYLINDER REC- 

..............................Me

lv" Invite yea In to hear Hum.

Photo
Frames

Fur sate ..nly at

Fletcher Bros.
Thi I^d  ̂'l^ui^^oaae.

1231 GOVERNMENT 8T
hsuiih mt

CANADIAN CLUB TO

ELECT OFFICERS

—The bonk .-learings In the city for 
the week »■ n.fîng 7??Bl?nflIjr lbtaTIed |1,- 
,.mja;,i; which ahttHi that the financial 
business is keeping up well.

Annu^ Meeting Will Be Held 

To-night at the City 
Hall

—The regular meeting of the French 
Alliance will he held this week at the i The local .branch of rtte Canadian Clu*> 

| residence of >y$Irs. Holden. 851 Fort ‘ wi,l hold its i.nnual meeting this exenlug 
* street, instead of at thp Balmoral 1 ln thv rf>ulu!l Cb«»ber or the city l.ai-, 
hotel, on WShlMNtar evening at ».W A ! •ommenclng at » o’cUwk. The baton,-.a in 

fru.l auendanee „ r^ne.led. i ™

.V iih, now we urn showing ! 
the most charming <U*|>lay of 
Photo Frames ever brought 
ftito B. C. -S1.I new arrivals, 

'Hngliah goods, the very latest
iass«: v

STERLING SILVER
Hall Marked.

Prices .'.Or to «30

For a hirthdai or a wedding 
gift these are i•specially ap- ! 
propriété. Don’t fail to eome 
in ami take a look at them, 
even if you don’t wiali I,, 

iltiiiy, You are wëKômê to 
look, —.—

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler,

915 GOVERNMENT BT. * 
Tel. 1601

A commute» of the city council, von- 
j ehHing of Mityur M«»rley. Aid. Bsnntu * ;
! man .and . Aid. Rayrmmd yesterday 
j waited oit A. T. tlmrartl, lo«*al man- j 
• »Kcr of vhe B. C. Electric Railway 
jOumPdii*. rHfttlve to the bHf-now 
I Tdre Yîi» lutaT trouw' ror" give to r
j.the .'«reement between tfu» ■ itv «nd th« ; 
Tumpitlrv 111 regHFd io the J»e<lfm River l 

« pfofeet. The rit ha I :
reportetl to the'council that the com
pany refused to have Inserted In the j 
hill a provision that the agreement 

1=5 between thv. city and the < ompeny j 
I shntiht terinhvite on Deremlser 5. 1938. | 

1br date on which the company's fran- j 
thise terminates.

Mr. Onward stated that the < ompany j 
had no objecttbn to the provision i 
sought by the city, but the city so
licitor. when drafting the petition u ! 
the Hou«e for an amendment to ‘ the ! 
act. made it read that both the com- j 
ttithys charter a fid the* agreement 1 
which' the city engineer enteral Into j 
’:ist ÿear should terminate on the dato 
mentioned. The company, said Mr. 

4.Liu Ward, did uul Phat ks-ehae-
Ivf iermieate# on that date. But apart 
from this difference <rf opinion the 
■kumpany is «tulte willing that the 
ngrccmeht should terminate then.

Mr. Go ward slated In plain language 
what he thought of the city solicitors' 
attitude, end when the committee left 
matters had been amicably adjusted 
and th*- < f intent ion of the companÿ eue-

MONEY SAVERS
Lindon drove Creamery Butter, lb.

<>r :$ lbs. for......... ........., .gl.00
Our Special Blend Tea, per lb.... 35C

o> 3 lbs. for.........gl.00

ACTON BROS
>S>0 YATEZ ST, Wide Awake Grocery — TEL. 1061

tallied. i ;

PROPOSE COMMITTEE
ON UNIVERSITY SCHEME j

Meeting at City Hall Last Even
ing in Connection With 

Project

Electric Fixtures, Portablesand Shades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidised Copper, Hammered and 

Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A Reduction of 25 to 40 Per Cent
On-these Ixotuvifttl gowk-ism.-rrlr* Suits tnrrmlvP rocmc 

for the new stbek arriving daily.
Make Your Selection now and Save Money.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

%*5

NEW WELLINGTON

The best hmmehold coal on 
the market at current ta tea.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 647

ness of Importance will be discussed.

—The Church of Our Lord ha* got a 
veryv convenient year book which ha*
Uc.*n printed by T_ HibU-n & Co. The
little volume contain* a va*t amount kwahr~ln flu city and then* should jn*

! of information which lia- tie*-» put In | Increasing jPiter»-*t In It The attendance 
i the moat condemned form. It Is In re- i °r the present members juuI «I m-w mem- 
| nlltv a record of the year in that * r>* at m-gight » meeting should

! i«bal reports and the election of officer* 
> for the yesr. The annual fee of the chili 

I* 82. and this Is payable at^or before th - 
meeting this evening.

The Canadian Club has filled a long felt

DANCE TO BE GIVEN

IN WOMAN’S BUILDING

- —1 he rity writ rernitrr n large mtm 
her of wiiud bJAek* for ptvvleg - -pt»e- 
po*e* thi* yeu^ and will shortly call 1 
for lenders for tj50,ooo with the right j 
ta inkf an addltmnai l.t»KM)06 if mces-

XKVV GRAND TRKATRB.

Elaborate Preparations Have 
Been Made By Ladies in 

Charge

At thv New Urand t lient re there i, n The dnnre to be given in the .Woman'» 
spectacular, amusing and c«»mcfl>- bill . ... .. ... ... , „ ,
th^t give* a. mu, I, enjoyment a, any "u ",n' ;,t . th<> *Krlc««ltuntl Fair

..... Dehvery wHtet w inade at 'tltéTa*«>1*—ll«*l«t—aaakar aaa imtifié. The. ?rw'n’H tnWr the aiT-pirrs of pur
rale of 24.0U0 btovk* ser <|ay. I "liectarutar Is provided" by De Valda

__ ___ and Zelda. two very clever performer*.
—The employees of Weller Bros, eave ! give a hand tmlaimlB».
«Wnée last ,-veiling In the A O V W j'.whk* a man posa, seing grea^ mus, u

hnl), It V.as largely attended by (h- ! I,r «frength halanees a «oman In
families and friends of the hosts and ] many positions very cleverly. The wo- 
the evening was spent in a most pleas- j man warns ■_»!•<* min.whit* the man 
»r.t manner. Thi* 1* an annual affair'. ‘

the past, as wall a*, last nlgbt.

J

We Make a Specialty of

Dishes For
Convalescents

Dainty, Nourishing and 
Wholesome.

Jellies, Fruit Salads, Etc.

CLAY’S
Caterers.

Fort Street. Phone 101.

they have alwav* proved popu’ar and 
those who attend look forward to the 
I’vxt one. anticipating a good time.

J —Durlna lit. month •>( IffimiT the 
j police of the city dealt with 172 cases, 
t Of this number 88 were convicted and 
| 11 discharged. The arrest* numbered 80 
f and summons cases 19. Those taken In 
! for safe keeping numbered 71. while 
J two were »ent to the asylum. The of- 
i fences were divided as follows: Assault 
j 3, auto speeding regulations 2, begging

1. city by-laws 12. drunks 53. fighting
2, fre<iuenting bawdy house 3, Inmate 
of-bawdy bouse 2. Infractions of the 
Dominion fisheries regulations 2. liquor 
license regulations 1. malicious injury 
to property 1. obstructing police l, 
stealing 4. safe keeping 71. unsound

! liblds one end In his teeth, and the 
! act Is concluded wit!» the woman 
I pedaling a'blcycle which Is sup|>orted 
between the man’s teeth.

A first class danc ing act Is given by 
idisle Harvey and the t^vo’young Goldie 
boys, who BP dancers outshine many 
of the older people In the business. 
Miss Harvey sings a couple of songs 
and gets a good encore, while the 
dancing, of the Uuls Is loudly ap
plauded.

Hickman brothers and Reta Merrill 
have the farce comedy, “A Detective 
Detected." In this a trick settee offers 
large opimrtunltles for fun. and Is used 
to the utmost. The act Is bright and 
full of comedy.

Joe Browning and Al Lavan ln 
’’Nearly a Soldier" have the second i 
humorous net. providing lauglu. r all ! 
the time. Lavan as the Jew doesn't !

mind 1. vagrancy 1Î. Durln* the month I ,al“ to *tl«' A1™»' at all. and ba
the patrol wagon responded to 120 runs | cornea, us disclosed In the title, nearly

DICPOHIT# WtTMDR AWABLE" BT 
CHEQUE.

W<J.HÀNNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. S; College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 4M. Baas- 
dence ph me 61L

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
ward». allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum.. monthly balance. The fun 

| amount deposited, vfcny port ton 
i thereof, may he withdrawn without 
• notice. For the convenience of de- 
j posltora, cheques are supplied, which 
' may be used at any tln>.^. Paid , yyt 
capital, over $1.006.000; assets, over 
$2.000,000. Branch office. 121» Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C.

j a soldier, but not quite. Thomas J

! Price ia delighting audiences this week 
by singing "Hearts and Homes," to 
which thelllumlnated pictures are even 
better than usual. There arc the- mov- j 
Ihg pictures, and as they are entirely 
new here they are being roust eothu- 
slastlcally received. The show runs 
twice at night, and there Is the after
noon matt nee every day. —

—KvangvUsth* scrvlev?? ar#*%etng rrm- 
ducted every evening this week at 8 

m lilf B-ihel hall, eld peelnSiy
building, n>’ <T. A. Bernier, of, Vnncou-

J E. PAINTER & SON
Ml Cormorant St.
•ole Agents fee the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE YOUR FALL ORDER»

TO L*M OR M.
Orders promptly executed and full

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Out sod Split

8V

NEW
ENGLISH
BICYCLES

Our flrrçt shipment' of Englishfirst
wheels has been unpacked. They 
are fine models of IM#designs 
They are artistic and reliable. 
t>rop in and look at them.

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT «T,

Opp. Pp<-hrer s.

I* 8— We Nell Oliver Typewriters,.

XYomen’s Auxiliary of the H Agri- 
V 011 Frida V ttllHf.

"TmniiTsesjToTie "a brilliant affair. Tickets 
aie selling rapidly and the ladles are 
sparing no pains to Insure the surer s* 

V»f their undertaking. The catering 
*'lrt lie 4ooked aftef by Mrs. Jenner, 
and card tables-. will. be. provided for 

« those who do not car..- to dance. The 
! supper-room and l>all-room have beyn 

handsomely decorated, the former In 
red and green, and the latter in pink, 
and the effect by elet^tric light cannot 

j fail to be charming.
The amount which lias already t>een 

raised by thé ladies almost reaches the 
j'two tliousand dollar mark, and It Is 
earnestly hoped by the committee that 
the dance on Friday evening will in
crease the sum by at least five hundred 
dollars more.

j The following excellent dance pro
gramme will he rendered by the 
j Plowright orchestra.
! Extra Walts .. Sounds from th,- Valley 

1. lancer* ............................ ' Smart Set

1.Waltz .............................. Kiss of Spring
4. Schottlsche or Barn Itonce ........

.......... .......... StH*.k of >*nn
5. TW’o-fftep. ..............The Tournament
*■ Tlm*«‘-St*;p <•« MrtKiirkA ....... Ixraln
7. Waltz '. .,rrr~.T.. :... . *.. .“7

.. Whirling Over the liailroom Floor
8. Schottlsche or Barn DaMce ...........

................................. . M> Dugky Rose
>. Tsro-8tep -... . -. Observatorv 4

Ki. Walts .............. . ....... ..... L.' A. W
11. Three-Step or Mazurkn. .Spice of Uf.$ 

I'ww-step rrrrt^i.: Bbys •>! the Mbit fa
Î. Extra. ........... ■___ .
ï . Egtfts

13. Lancers .............................. . RuMu flood

•That a committee, not exceed Ins 
ten tr^ember*. tie appointed |»y the 
chairman to watt upon and act In con
cert with His. Worship the Mayor and 
Council, with the object of securing 
option*- upon one or more sites (of 
about 25b acre* In exteotV In the neigh
borhood of Victoria to offer to the com
mission which is to be appointed to 

j •-< a *lte for the provincial unlver- 
• slty, and to take, in convert with all 
I those interAted in this Important mat- 
I ten all such other step* a* may be 
necessary to effect the said objects."

The above resolution was carried 
unanimously at a public meeting held 
i" the city hall last evening, at which 
J"hn Jat'line. M IM’ tl»*- . ««nvenor.
[resided.
1 In his opening remark* the chairman 
said he thought that the committee 
w ho had l*$n working to secure a uni
versity for Victoria should- take the 
public Into their confidence. At points 
on the Mainland the people were not 
keeping their light under a bushel.

A. B. M< Neill suggested that options 
••I available sites lie secured on clif- 
ft rent 1<m allttes In Vi- t««rla. .m.l told 
ÔT previous efforts to get some definite 
f tion taken,

Mr. Ju-f i « M •! tin then addressed 
the meeting on -the sdvantnxe* which*| 
Victoria had to offer and after wards ! 
moved the resolution as above. The j 
matter of the selection.ui u committee ! 
was left In the hand* of Mr Jardine. «

Other speakers -were His Worship 
Mayor Mvrley, W. J. I fowler and W, p. j 
Marchant.

STOCK-TAKING
BARGAINS

Having, just finished stock-taking, 
we now offer some excellent values in 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, which we 
must clean out to make room for our 
new Spring goods.

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Vic torts 
Meteorological Department.

VQ- O. R. BI-CENTENARY.

Toronto Militia Regiment to Hold 
Re-Chion of All Old Officers 

■ and Men.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry M Pellatt and 
the officers and mt*n of the Queen’s j 
Own Rifles of Canada Intend célébrât- I 
ing the 50th anniversary of the regi
ment by a grand celebration and a ne- 
union of the ex-members at Toronto, 
beginning June 18th next and lasting 
one week, at which It Is expected, that 
thousands of ex-members will lie pre
sent. Arrangements are being madb 
tor an elaborate programme of event*, 
historical pageants, etc . also for trans- 
l>ortatl<>n and quartering of all ex- 
memberp uh*» atti-nd.

'Mhjm* ITT* Vr-fttitmr. nf Vanconrer. 
has been requested by the committee 
at Toronto to organize the contlngueQt 
from British r*h Tu mb la aTKfln «ffe be 
the pr^lialda stwnsth of the contin
gent. All exr mem her a at this crack 
corps shouhl at once forward their 
names ranks and addfagaw to Major 
Ilulme. box 12J, ‘Vancouver. l4. C.; who 
will- keep them advised as -the plans 
mature Also send name* and ad
dresses nf any other ex-member* In 
Pritlsh Columbia.

Vk'laris. Feb. *—5 ». m.— Tlte high 
pressure mmu Is moving eastward and is 
now rentrai over Oregon mm) Montano, 
and the weather Is In general fair. and. 
hsrth of CslITrirnla. cold Ugtrt srmwfatt 
has occurred In th- prairie provinces, 
Dakota and Colorado, and light rain in 
HAtrthern California. There have U—n 
fresh to strung northerly winds along the 
Coast.

Forecast». .
- Fur M liuura ending p. m, Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity- wind* chfef1:-
northerly and easterly, generally fair an 1 
cold.

Isiwer Mainland—Easterly winds, gen- 
I erally fair and cold.

Victoria”Barometer. 30.52; tempera Hire, 
2*; minimum. 2R; wind. 5 miles N. E.. 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 36.56; 
temperature. 26; minimum, 26; wind, 4 
miles E. : "Weather, dear.

Kamloops- Barometer, 30.54; tempera
ture, 22; minimum. 22; wind. Id miles Jf.E.; 
weather, cloudy. -

NBarkervllle—Bah»meter. 30.28 ; tempers- 
tufg, 12; minimum, 10; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Ediritinton- Barometer, to.26: tempera 
twrr. KL Wrtndj calm : wesfher. do»»dy.

W1 n n i peg->R«romcl er. 30.42; tempera-
lure, sem; minimum, sero; wind, 8 miles

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a RALEIGH or CENTAUR. 
Trade In yotir old wh».-l as* part 
pax no-111. VVf can tell you hoW "Vo 
save HHmr.v ; 4»y riding u wheel 
Wheel* enamelled and overhauled 

i
need in this line

HARRIS & SMITH
Can supply you with. 

PHCNE 1.183. f 220 BROAD ST

--P. M. WhtolOF- hprttcultttraHst 
tht department of agriculture, has just 
returned from » trip to the Okanagan ; 
district arranging for the IhAUguratihn' 
of fruit packing schools The'serh of 
deroottstflttictmi tt Jlummeriaml »j»en ?.t 
yesterday, and the classes will con- j 
u*ue for about a fortnight. ..x.. j.

QUALITY FIRST
OUR NAME SECOND.

R. MORRISON & CO.
FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 
CAKES AND PASTRY IN THE 

CITY.
Be Your Own Judge. Give Us a 

Trial.
THE HOME OF WALNUT

m:r: vd. —:--------------

Central Bakery
Phone 1637 ^

X* hTcPttn g drYTirT;«yy« Tnr.^ 'iiwiirj Toms sir srjgk- late Gearj
I.odgc jvlll be held this evening at 8

vef. The public Is invited 
all meeting*.

nncou- 
to attend

.................................. tv-w.h-rl.iwl ! u'lluvk "al the l.wKe room». The flee-
II. Two-si. p............  . . . Hovul 1-rlae.. I tk» of oW.-mt for Ihe ensuing year w ill
16, Hehottlsvhv of Barn iJwrtoe ........... j take plao-* and other business dls-

:............ ................. Kentucky Bal». ; cvi.-scd. All members are invit*»d to be
17. Walts .......................... Heart .Murmurs ! present
1». Two-Step ........... Victoria Fire Brigade f - ~^-o-—
13. Three-step ................... Spanish (ialety —The Thanksgiving scrvli^to b«‘ held
n. Waltz .............. ............... * After All j jn Melrotsdltan Metlpidist church

-The Centennial Adult Hlbl*‘ < lass j g,'.||S|iP campaign, which has been In 
will hold their regufur monthly busl- , progress in this city for the past fort
ress meeting tri the class mm of 4hv nJ(Cht „nder Ute auspke* of Messrs. 
Centennial church. Gorge road. A full (lale flmj collteson, Is to be held to- 
attendance is requested. . j morroW night.

— G. eH. Lanigan and Wilfred Gibson 
h^tve iaken over the photograph gal
lery formerly owned by the late .E.’’J 
Ayres on Tates Tftreet.^ Mf.^ Eantgan ts 
well known here as a photographer.. He 
I-a graduate of the California Coliege 
of Photography, Mr. GHwm has betîrt 
in the employ of Savannah for about 

| nine years. The new firm will continue
îh«troake * ”,Wt‘e"y °* 'K,,<,r*n'* -AU mynlH-ro-of th» Fraternal Order ^-Nesl Tuesday «renin* the' M«ro

■ . * - .... - of- Eagles are requested L* .hU~h*4- a )M,n,,,n suh-lriv svhitol ..r.1, a of '22
.. . , | meet ihg to be held to-night as matters j pieces will give a grand concert under

-Very interesting, pn.grammes have mb connection with the grand masquer- thp direction of Jesse I>nigfiel<l This
to*" i,l, ‘,jired for th<" conventions un- , ball-’ to be given on February l«th wiH u. the ftrsTvomŸrt given by the 
def the auspice* of the Dairymen’s As- j m to be discussed.
• -riation, the 44tock' Breeders Ass.»-I "---- o—-
i mill tu.- Fruit* Grow er> etlflg ■»! tin WftM
elation, b» I*• held In this city on I committee nf the city council, consist- 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday at til» I lug <»f Aldermen Ignglsy, K*>mon*
women’s building at tlie MhlWlFfl | ini ' itfiMttmni’i will i*e field at the tm- Mm—Vo *»*-■ sreahmipJrtif
srounde._ W. R, Brandrlth, secretary Jetty -hall -this « van lug. for the purpose.... Lotigfteld. Mr. J. a. Brown and Mr.
of the. Fruit On, a.-is’ Association, is : of preparing a report and considering Melvllh Instrumental mUo* will be

■given by. L. c, Lyjtan... U.
ftimtrity tinr ,tl)w; T!ie GTtiv^eff Wr 
»** given m the < hurch schotff room. 

jduLxtllLcflQ)nuni!<t jit l.lK- ‘

orchestra since being newly organised 
A splendid programme has Iwen pre- 
pared, consisting of vocal and Instru
mental solos, duet#, trios and selections' 
hv rfre orchestra. TfiA vo^atTstk wfR

•In- tho- "city preparing for the conVen- [ data, to be. submitted to the citizen. 
\Um at hm gm*Tg ori ”«afurrRty. |

»rnlng hr Invited Mayor Jdorloy to I
IK. r m i,Uw.. *• ; 1 * I

eSmh^tse^-yliw going- 1otv»-np**r?ttv
with ih«- -ttv council mi ah wffbrl -t 

r.,' salve .tjui waffer iiroblem.

HOB ; 
Mrs. IErnest, youngest son of Mr. and 

Richard Coles, took place je»UvtiflJÛ* 
ifftemoon from the Isolation hospital, i 
Rev. Mr. Henderson, of Cente.nnjal ' 
Methodist church, conducted the ser- i 
vices assisted by Rev. H. C, Speller, of ' 
the First Beptl.n vhurcjh. Many Iwuutl- j 
ful floral tributes wen» presented. ; 
among them being a crus# If dm the 
r’«nt»nniai ladles’ Bible class, anil ,t j 
wreath from the Burnside Ha^lint Sun- | 
day school, the deceased being a mem- , 
hereof the trimary department there

BROAD BT. HÂLL
Now hea a dining hail and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and I» steam 
healed. Terms reasonable.
Api,Ty tri ncTTci-xr s-r. ~m

____ IlROAP BTJT<t

- I. Waxitoek, Prop.
ims BUOAD 8T.

50c for 30c
PONGEE MILK, regnlarr value 

Mk. Now reduced tt»7 per
yard ,»......................... ...............3ttC'
This la u v ery e.xceilenjt grad ? 

of r«»nget. being very durable
DIIU

Oriental Importing Co
Mk WHMDRANT ST:: : -.: 

Opposite B. 4k N. l>epot. ’

REMOVAL SALE
Everything r»<luc**d. Block t»j be 

<lii;p.>»cd of.
" >t-8T ARjRlVKD,

HplêndUI shipment of Tailored 
Waists and HkkriS-.-Grewf variai*.of . 
Embroider! - and Insertions

choose from.

BON TON
-,m YATES ST.,

- Nut to tisrtiUfe IJt>r»lj.

Read the “Times'’
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The Merchants" Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000

OF CANADA
F>t o hll$hPd lnl*H

Reserve Funds 
$4.6»,00)

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

^ This Hank Wn h»’lv Canadian ami American 
M»m’y Orders. available in all parts of «orid.

Bankers'

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES -
Nanaimo, Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

Victor a Branch, R. È Ta?!". Manager
' »" ' i

i. B. A. A. CLUB’S If 
NEW OFFICERS "

ANNUAL MEETING
WAS HELD LAST NIGHT

Outlook Excellent lor the Tear 
;—Planning for a New 

Building X The Young

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS I “*SKtTBALL Postponed

THf rniEAT F.NqUan^REMEDT. I  

GRASSHOPPER
“ no PILLS

M? Bought or Manuficiured Testimonial»

Vancouver Will Not Meet Lo
cal Y. M. C. A. on Fri

day Night

HAVE 

YOU

Th< J. B. A. A dob, an athletic yr 
ganlmuUon of which Victoria ie Justly 
trt-.md. held 1te annual meeting Uu*t 
night. The gathering marked the be
ginning -Of the twentieth year of the 
dub s existence. With 289 senior mem
bers, 20 Juniors - and IS life member*, 
the club Is certainly In splendid shape. 
There are In addition to thebe 32 absent 
•members, making a total of 3M- The 
J. B. A. A. has always kept aquatic 
* ports well to the front, and the records ;l 
maili by It in th.< V*** worjd have
been of such a character as to^ bring
Victoria to the front: Tlie dub has^ i 
addition to-the aquatic end of the 
sports, kept other branches well looked
after. ,

-4__AJLJss^ nljrht s meetlng the fohow;
Ting tf ustfee* wen; elected- J. J. 

cross. W. A. Lawson. J- C., Rrldgeman. 
j A McTavl.h ami D. O'Sullivan.

The following -Hivers were elected: 
President, H Dallas Relmcken, K. V,: 
vice-president. J. J Shallcroas: secre- 
lary-treasurer. Vincent K«ray .com
mittee of management, D. O Sullivan. 
W N Kennedy, Leo. Sweeney. J- 1 
McCarter. H H Hlsoocks. E. J. 8c»rjh 
y j. Shanks, ». J. Wtnshy. K. -
it.„ie,: j-p gwi***r.
D. D'SulUvln. auditor, Phil Austin.

in th>-Snnua! report presented last 
night tile following reference was 
made4- new Hub premises:

‘•four commute, have laen in cor
respondence W1T1I 1tw owners of- the 
property r lai.w to obtain lag to » 
-premises for tlie . lub Your * omiutltce

8
of critical tastes in dress, be it 
ultra or most conservative, will 
instantly recognize the attractive 

1 features of _

This

STORE'S
LATEST
STYLES

Youth’s
Suifs and Over

coats
$10 TO $25

The Older 
Man

Be he ever so particular about his 
attire will find the selection of 
suitable clothing exceptionally
easy at \

The American 
Man

VICTORIA'S
FOREMOST
CLOTHING
STORE

Men’s
Suits and Over

coats
$15 TO $30

Of to-day is most particular 

about, his dress, We . recognize 

this fact and therefore show
wm

8
THE 
BEST IN 
AMERICAN 
STYLES

American Style

Suits, and Over
coats

$15 TO $35
-Q

: W. <L Findlay,. physical Instructor 
; Of the V. M" C. A., has received a let-' 
i.ter from the Vancouver iawKSatlon 
| asking him to «rang. » basketball 
1 game here on Friday night between 
| their team and the locals.

In answering the letter Mr. F .utile )
~~SS1k. 38060501* >aT -'««T

j being tb]j yarn, off. owing to the Short ___ ______
notice gfvèn Em: AJIwSsr reason *HMI" Tara mmîTli«^ù»> aUtlng that by 
by the Instructor was that this ga,ne rrh(. recent .-orres|H>ndenee the

8,

followed too uloee t«> the one which 
was played on ta*t Friday night. By 
postponing the game until a later date 
Tk Wi>* nure that a tmn’h larger crowd 
would witness it. If these affair* are 
pulled <>flf too often the people of thisA Fqlaon-sd Hand. Abscess, Tumour, pulled "ft toy often the people of tti 

Piles. Glandular Swelling. Eczema, Stock- rjty will get tired of them, and a* 
ed and Inflamed Veins. Synovttua. Bun- . ' ,, patronaK, will be small,
iws. Rinsworm, Or J Bob», I c*a rel_U . • . . ... ...................... i.t i.iUIUSl. VI » v“-*
Sur» you. I do not say perhaps, hut I 
will Because others have filled it is no 
reason I should. You may bave attended 
HospiTuts and been advised to submit- to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you send at once to the Drug Stores for 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, 
etc. See the Trade Mark of a "Grasshoa- 
Her'1 on a green label.- Piepare.l by AL- 
BKHT <k CO.. Albert House, U Earring- 
«on street. London, Eniland. tCopyrighLi 
C. II. Bowes, Druggist, Ment, Victoria 

B. C.

BEà
Standard meeds W**t, 

Gonorrhcea aej Running- J 
« HOOR't. Cits* CTd- \
ar.« Bladder Trente»

>KUIl IIIV iraiiwH»»' .-■ .....................
T'hdouhtcdty the gem* would have 

proved a most interesting one a* the 
Vancouver quintette l* a very fast one. 
and Inst year weee Ju*i wised out by 
the locals In a close rave/for the coast 
< liamplonshlp. U 1* hoped that the 
Terminal «'tty association will be able 
to arrange a date In the near future 
and kt Mr Findlay know In plenty of 
time so as to have the game properly
advert Used. __

Vancouver* Idea was to play here 
Id Friday night and have à return 
game from the Victoria team op the 
following Saturday. The public of the 
mainland city are anxious to see these 
two team* Hash a* they know the game 
will be an excellent one. They also 

1 wi,h to nee their team turn the tables 
nn the v*'hU uhu dets$t§d the Van- 

| couver team last year.

1 You’ll Like 
| Our Clothes

8ii-ai3
Gov’t, St

■^r

Where the 
Windows 

Talk

0pp. P. 0.

8

? Dependable Sporting Goods !
"CORRECTLY PRICED."

Not the Highest and not the Lowest Just Right. Let us prove
this to you.1

the nu*t récent corresipondence the 
|,roa,wet a of bavin* an early meeting 
with the owner*.of the pro|>erty rela
tive to this- point are excellent, and tt 
Is to be hoped that during the present 
year proceedings writ! be *" arranged 
as to make the new elub premise* an 
assured fart.'*

“Your executive have leant their as
sistance in the strong endeavor made 
tft purge the amateur rank* of ***y 
taint of iirofesslonallsm. and will con 
tlnue their efforts hi that direction, 
says the report.

The committee of management in tne 
course of the record of the yearly 
mendier* of the club make* the fol
lowing recommendation: ■

-Your committee is strongly of the 
opinion that If the Interest In thl-J 
branch of sport 1* to be fostered and 
maintained, it »* absolutely necessary 
that a etronjr effort be made during 
the . c.iBmr »ea»on to «»i-ar» »t least 
two double m ull lap-Hirak boat», a»

nainiunu vuy are ......... ......... -- rcallae that thi» I* the only poaai-
wo team* efa.h a» they know the game I T afford our oarsmen irn-t>er
-111 be an excellent one. They aleo | fadHl|es for |irert|Ce. ea|w. tally In the

«culling events. »o a» to be In a poaitlnn 
to- compete with any hope nt gucce»» 
at the outside regatta», the obtaining 
of these boats would also be of great 
value to our «...relation. « -we wouM 
be enabled to have a nmre varied pro
gramme at our own regatta '•

Th, various successes In the dînèr
ent Unes of sport reported on at 
mtt night s meeting made a very proud
T*Th? meeting was enthusiastic, and 
the outlook for the J. B. A. A. for 1.10 
is a* bright as ever it was.

TO RAISE FUNDS 
FOR NEW CLUB

VICTORIA WEST IS |
FULLY organized

AMATEUR BOXERS
READY FOR BOUTS

Several New Meajo Be Seen Regatta This Summer WillJot
_ n. 11 — I«I ;n f^*nl Uor.at the Empress Club 

Tournament

Determined Effort Being Made 
to Provide a New Head

quarters

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

CLARENCE vAlcCONNELL. ,OHN P 8WEENEY

Xtntvmuwmxi'i............................. .....

Secretary Luca, of the Empress 
Athletic Club has completed all hi» »r- 

iingement» for the boxing tournament 
, ,.1.0. bA held at the A. O. Ü.

Be Held in Coal Har
bor

uttîe i

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own hom** on the Installment

WlLMA^gC HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

ïï."ir;tiy iS&UM^urawTf^ of

Last evening a geeeral meeting of the 
Victoria West Athlelte Association 
was held ïn the club rra.ms with Presi
dent D. H Tail in the chair and a large 
gathering of enthusiastic woriterx oa 
hand, all ready to get In and raise the 
,1 nan for the a«w Hub houe», whenever 
the word "go ' was announced. TV wax 
decided that actual canvassing be com- 
mWv.,t- p-oay, ao that the campaign^ 
mae no* l-e considered Oil Four com
mittees have been appointed:

No; i-A, Monte!th fehalrmanl, a, cA. 
okHL A ft. Colby. Tt H.rrrtpp. Wm. 
Tle-ntps-or The territory of thia com
mittee wifi tie portions of Victoria
West, beyond the-city limits. _

I No 2—J. W Okell (chairman». K.
1 jVmpIe. A TVh*8. A. Ktrk. -W. Dunt-on, 
Tlrelr âlloted portion I» Victoria West

The executive committee of tlie \ an- 
rouver Rowing Club at a meeting held 
last week, appointed a rotpmlttee to 

rangements for the Doxmg .»»«—-■ ,ak, ln hand tV arrangements for tpe 
of 'the club to b* held at the A. O. U. ; N(jr!h pacific Association of Arnxtepr 
vv hell Tharaday night, and the bouta j Oarsmen Regatta, which will meet iu 
wm be brought off in approved .tyle
on the nlgnt mentioned, the first bout . - ... . —-• —m eom-
to commence at 8:16 o'clock 

While many of the well known box
ers of the city will be In the ring, 
namely: Cohen. Bailey. Johnston and 
the Garrison men. there are «vexai 
new aspirant! who seek amateur 
honors and among them may be found 
some exceptionally good talent If ex
hibitions given In their training quar
ters count at all. The new mei> are purposes, ana »... ... -
Ward. Riley. Maybe, Schultx. and of | wh|Ch one of the two ta the better 

Ward and. ititexjpxÿ spoken of as | 
having had considerable experience 
elsewhere. They wilt put *15** Utto 
the local boys, who never box better 
than when they are against hew men.

The bouts Win be staged under the 
Hcrme or thê-K-r. A. X. TT.. wBTcn 
guarantees th“lr air.steur standing' for 
the boxers. The officials have been se
lected. being A. Montleth, Will Hall 
and T. F sweeneyr. ~

rom I 
oro- I j
sacTri |

Il I» V A » —-------
different parts of the coast will com 
pete. For the past two years this event 
ha, taken place In Seattle, and eafK 
year has seen greater Interest taken 
than lt« predecessor. It has been found 
<h« Coat Harbor I» too much occupied 
by boats of every description to suc
cessfully pull oft a list of events a, 
proposed. The committee have In view 
two places that are suitable for racing 
purposes. And Will go thoreçu^ y into^

APACHES LYNCHED FOR
LOOTING HOUSES

High-Grade Clothing
At Prices Cut

We have about 200 blue and black Serge Suits in all sixes, ranging in pnee^rom 
$18.00 to $25.00 per suit. To clear them all out at once we will sell any suit in

the lot for • —-

$12.50 Pep Suit
Considering the quality, both in material, cut and style, this is the biggest bar 

g$ffn ever offered in MEN’S SUITS in Victoria.

COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE
Wp air alsh making reductions of from $5.00 to $10.00 on all our Worsted- 

and Tweed Suits and Overcoat». ....................
ÊvÎÉRYTHDÎiriîrTHE^TOElB^WILL"BE SOLD AT COST AND UNDER

FINCH &
1107 Government St.

1 l>**ir ainueu |yxx, lias,. — -—-
proper, southward from Langford street 
and the city Umtta.at Dominion riwd.

No 3—Percy Wilson (chairman), r 
Jim kins. S. Perkens, H. Bell. H. Brown.
F Jenkcns. The work of this commit
tee will lie In the district northwarl 
from Langford street to the city llm-

1 v—D S. Tait. A. H. Okell. L. Talt.
Aid. Mable, to be known a.<: the • town 
committee," and It will la- their duty to 
S after the prominent business men 
of the centre of the city. '

The cbntral campaign committee con 
slats of the chief of Vhc çU*
as follows: president. D. ». Tal1' 
retary, 8. H. Okell: treasurer. C. E.
(temper: vI,e-presidents. Leonard Talt.
A. Monteltll. (I. A. Okell and William 
Thompson, and they will *** thehead of the affair. Hach eyenrn* one Of y ^ .. --------
the central committer will be at -the , .«hould ea»ili beat Nanaimo
, till- rooms* wo that the different [ MfM-ond time

VICTORIA WEST AND
NANAIMO TEAMS MEET

Island League Match Played 
in Victoria Next Sat

urday

Residents of Paris Suburbs Or
ganize for Warfare With 

Thieves

Victoria West beat Nanaimo three 
goals to two tn the first meeting of the 
teams at Nanaimo January 1st, and 
the teams will meet In- Victoria again 
Saturday, when, if the local team la-not 
crippled by grip, as It was when beaten 
by thé A. O. F. team, the Victoria

1 Paris, Fell 2,-Fvur Apaches were 
lynched yesterday at Isay, when they 
were Caught looting an abandoned res-
''two robbers at Boulougne Sur Seine 
were Shot fatally In a running t»M 
with villagers, who surprised them at. 
their work.

The eRtaoMFOf the suburbs pr- 
ganixlng for warfare with the thieves 
and Apaches, who continue their loot
ing and depredations in spite of the 
summary treatment which has been ac
corded to all those captured.

A Proven Success
No Honing-No Stropping

KingC. GiMette expçrimeuted 
for fifteen years before be 
perfected the Safety Razor 
which bears his name.
But—when be dià put ibis 
razor on the market, it was 
mechanically perfect—because 
Xht'principle vas right.
Above, weshewthe ••GILLETTE" 
Standard Set in handsome leather 
velvet-lined case, which «Us the 
world over for $5.

?" Gillette eige* ere dîrpîsyrd by 
the dealers haetlling the raxor.

”-SC2ïïï‘‘‘“‘S2ïT.l

4-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

mittere may report to hlm » h" ?Mcÿ ' c'hance of th - Victoria Wes.

have seen «nd-wlth wh. succe»»;^ until ; ..utngto thetopoftbe Itidl.
every fendent ha» ; much greater since the.Toreatere b«at
and It la conceded that » * LLadysmiih last Satgrtay. AÿgSjË.

"(Kbir trc-TRc ThOtisand wIH pr«t ™ y Lady„mHl, la not out of the nZSTOS 
la- in the liank and possibly a little bit v|ctor|s Wc-at chance» are very bright, 
more. , and to beat the Nanaimo team on

The West End club. . daupday Is the first step,
to be awake and arc going aMtn thr , victoria West Is getting rts «grab 
proposition in a correct •nd t’“,lnr"’0 into sha|« tor the game, and w‘V. h"^
like ir.nn.-r. It Is 1110 °"ly "a H"al "ut l,ot>„r rU? T xf ' ITà nb 

r„ tiling IX-hen you-ITT tt. do-lt wsU. ^ holul, af-| o’clock The work will
i-ir.-ubir K tiers bave already’ been svnt | f that be confined to Indoor, train-

reSiaen-rimt-b-t a™* 1 ----------------------n. X- imxl
cash will begin to come in. There Is just n chance that Frejl Uux- (

1 -------------------------- . . I un will not lie on the i.m.irrf1*
HAkF.nAI.L- weaken the forward line. If he does not

NORYHWÊ8TF.RN LZAGVF F.GHT. J , i^.are ^ Iw, takc^ --

(Times Leased Mire) KlurieK. (hrough a „.w ba«ketball
con,i,lered good en9U,îh ror 

satisfied will, the alleged . slownc.^ of . soccer.____________ _______
t:ye N.xtnwestern bMaba» league <1 h . - - -.Tlu.; mga.'---------- ---------
rectors to consider the app ^ REPLIES TO SULLIVAN.

Everett. Wn.. Feb. 2.-When shown 
the Boston dispatch quoting 
Sullivan as dfclaring the coming 
cliamptonahtp heavyweight battle is to 
he a fake. Jim. Jeffries frowtwl omln- 
ousiy. itiid as Ms InterVT^wer mmred 
nearer Ihe door. Che ttollennaker thun- 
dere'H. ’ Kaÿ, how do you think It makes 
h man "hi in y position feel to hear all 
this knocking? '

Jeffries continued :

WATSONS
NS. 10

Scotch Whisky

Tenders are Invited, both separate and 
bulk for all trades, except healing, 
nmmbnm and wiring. n.MSMtY in the 
erection and completion of » building for 
tl,e Young Mens Christian Aaisalatlon. 

— I to be erected on lia- coiner of Mew and

; ° The lowest or any tender not necessarily
’"plan»'' a ml specUlcatlons and form of 
tender to be »e<m at the office of 11 1 H. S. GRIFFITH. Architect.

lUvd (j.jvcinuD’Dt Sireet. Victoria.

looses BullIt 1
ORTHS • 1

Victoria, B. C.

Dietilled in the Highlsnis 

ot Scotland from puf« 
Scotch Barley Malt.

nfiRALlUUiT TLAM
H. Bale

Contractor & Builder 
COX TORT AND 8TADÀ00NA

avx
- Phone 1140.

rectors io,he AWrrtecn baseball club for read 
! mission to the league, the e ub has 

decided to Institute legal ar,'“n.“""
• mandamus the league Into readmitting 
1 the club into" the league, on the « rounds 

that the drQPBlM_5UhejClub wa»Jl-

1 Manager Rowland, the special Paya, 
ha? ..■> *?.<! a telegram from Gimgre^ 
man Mc-rcdh-k owner of the Portland ,
Subs It. both, the Pacific ' "ast 1
Xorlhweslern . leagues. e authorising --------------
Manager Rowland to apply for Port- | v,,rlll,., ,o„ple were trying to queer | 
ianda franchise in the Northwestern , n|„ „,at. h. If sullivan knows anything 
maguc and promising to do hts r-art: 1 bollt r,elite.' he win have « give
.KM**--- __ ------ ^7— hi, ll 'll - ". Ju« hare him tell

-A« you S'hgb »> i all be km"».*- •*'“» U-la frame,up,. If
„Ked St Hie West I am don < aunty | «_, Bgnt ha* b«n fixed, then old Jefcn

... worse luck." he replied. 'T aiah 1 I . ,ieHt base been In on the fixing, fur

"«ashiSSe - - - - -b* th debt then," added Judge eelfe. 11 gnuw ».

“Well. It look» as

I natal OH

•WATSON’S

• 'an tiltl n retire ’ 1 ' 1 • •’ 1 ;
28 il ■ filial st. M >nu« .v;. • »

'Gardening
Trimming and Spraying Traw, ranting 
and Clearing I.ar.d. Shilled work.

* B. LXVANNIX&
Experienced French Gardener.

._r',an.rroRE..FRKeT-

Smokers’«nuisîtes
B«t Line » »
Alw.y, «*> haBd

City

mm CIGAR SI ORE
COR. GOVT. AND 

•ER0ÜNCB AVE.

Everylhln* OP «» (he W*®**-

lALL.THE NEWS—THE T1MES
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PIONEER NAVIGATOR

HAS PASSED AWAY

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rovNDin A.D. 1710 M-crmnur leio

Home Office • London. England
Hicks Died at an Early 
Hour This Morn

ingCmmméïmm Breech, See Belldletf. Teroete. H. M. Bleckbere. Maee<er
PEMBERTON ft SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

MUNICIPAL MEN 
SEE EXECUTIVE

ASK FOR SEVERAL " "

CHANGES IN LAW

Government Urged to Take 
Over Fighting of White 

Piague

Several important changes in the 
I.TWs of the province as far as the 
menteipftHthee are «fleeted ware asked 
by a deputation representing the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities which 
waited upon Attorney-General Bowser

of the

W

1

exec utive about some of the matters 
taken up. The deputation waa pro
mised tiie careful attention of the go<- 
« rnment to the points which had been 
brought before them.

Those who constituted the deputation 
wem Mayor Beii. Knderby, president 
of the-union; ex-Reeve Bose. Surrey, 
serretaryf ex*M"ayor Halt. ev-'AÎYI. HVn- 
derson and at ting fTity Solicitor Mann, 
Victoria; ex-Reeve Quh k. Saanich ; 
Reeyi U>me. Burnaby.

Among the requests which the depu
tation |da"*d licfore the government 

.j*ieiL- the tutiowine;„. . w. --------
An nmendmettC providing that when 

a matt fits road tax the mtmivipai 
• •Hector ahull take hie application to 
be put upon the voters’ list. This, it 
is felt, would be a great convenience 
and would ensure that every one who 
wa> entitled to* be on the list by virtue 
of this qualification would be on.

An amendment to the clause giving 
p.rwcr to pi« by-laws governing the 

. hours tor the sate of liquor so that the 
vtœrtn* of oers would cover hotel bars 

t>- v « ii :i* saloons.
The inclusion of private batiks with 

incorp«»rated banks In the matter of as- 
hvjmmcnt fur taxation.

The appointment of but cine repre
sentative on police and license boards 
by the government instead 6f two. as

• at present. —*■——
Legislation to provide for municipal 

and government ownership of teie- 
i'ii"n« ». •

A change in tKe definition of house
holder.

A change In the local Improvement 
general wot so as to consolidate It ami 
make It more workable.

An amendment in the law relative tar
the establishment__of highways that
when lands are taken off a lot for 

red so that
“TOruye buyers will know it.

Revision and consolidation of the 
Municipal Clauses Act in order to 

TTTHore ThT^TIWrBT? XniTffo Way 
with much of the lift ration now fre
quent under it. The deputation recom
mended that -the net be divided inttT 
sections, dealing with cities of the first 
das*. cities .»f the second class and 
rural municipalities.
-For the third time the Union . urged 

that. the government take over the 
Tranquille sanatorium and conduct it 
as a puolit\ institution, it being the 
opinion of the members that the fight 
against the white plague was one fur 
action by the government of the pro
vince as’â whole, and not for individual 
municipalities or private organisa- 
tipi».

An IndustriaHiome for aged men and 
women on the lower mainland Was 
asked for. on the principle that the 
municipalities sending old people to it 
should be taxed per capita for their 
maintenance.

it was asfcpd that justices of the 
peace shall not incur- any expanse 
v hTch will fall upon the municipality 
without consultation with the reeve.

A proposition was made for the es
tablishment of a species of county 

•ft-otmclte.' the idea being that where, 
"for instance, a trunk road runs through 
a municiimltty Its nialntenuncc shall

• t»e looked after by. this iMxly. the cost 
being-bdrne c«|uaHy by the government 
and mublclpaUtles.

The deputation thanked the attorney- 
general for last session's legislation in 
the matter of licenstnif of chibs, which 

. they, found had relieved cities of the 
trouble they u*ed tojiuvc, -ewpqtflally 
with Chinese clubs. »

railway Bills are
) CLOSELY WATCHED

Legislative Committee Contains 
Several Wide-Awake 

Critics

Capt, Habert HIvkf" one of the pio- 
neer* ef till, province,, |iueed *wey' at 
air early hoyr this morning at the resi- 
Thmre of ht» Mn-m-ttw. Ferer 0. 
Dickinson. Ml Mantles street. Deceased 
was bom In Noribtit, Eng. He had 
reached his slst birthday.

Tears of'agtrhe en If red (he 
British navy and for three years 
served on the coast of Africa, putting 
down slavery. In 1841 hé came to Am
erica. He Joined a whaler bound for 
the north, but was shipwrecked there, 
and did not return until lass The fol
lowing year Hie Captain started for the 
Pacific on the U. ft. man-of-war De
catur. While at the Strait, of Magel
lan the ship was detained for M days, 
***VWT unable to make the passage, but 
at last was lowed through by the 
steamship Massachusetts,

The Decatur was stationed at Beattie 
for a while. Capt, Hicks then left the 
battleship and Joined dipt. Denny's 
volunteers, who were at that time fight
ing the Indians. When the rebellions 
were over he purchaead the schooner 
Holier, sjiil ran her until the Praser

• WvFf • mining1 excitement. When’Hfy mny
tile boat and went to the mine* Return- 
lag he entered the employ 4>f the Hud- 
Mon*» May Company. The captain, how
ever. cbuld jjot Ht a y away from the ne a. 
and lie hdught the «loop Loonade. 
which he opera tail for mafiy year*, 
trading up the coa*t of this province 
and Ala*Ka. In. 1*7 he sold the sloop 
and .omrosneed running on various 
XVANtilix steamers. and later became 
an Alaskan pilot, and had the distinc
tion, while né engaged, of bringing to 
thi* coast the old Russian gunboat 
Polltkofeky.

Among the old time vessels he ran on' 
were the Little Can fora la, v.ussie 
léTtcr. Tide* 1er,«George 8. Wright, *n4 
ho also piloted many British and Am
erican war vessels la and from Alaska. 

■ For some tlrne he was master of the 
Ixmding power* to the extent of IJo.OGO Fraser river lightship After leading a 

» .i-.s~.~it i- very active life the captain decided to 
retire, errd for many years he has lived

No time win be lost by the railway 
committee of the legislature this year 
if its guiding spirits—A H. B. Mac- 
gowan, the chairman, and <*. K. TIs- 
dale, the secretary—can prevent it. 
Daily' meetings of the committee, 
while there is business to come before 
It, are to be the rule, but it is likely 
that if afiÿ other committee has an 
important UH to vonsMer the railway 
committee will forego a sitting in or
der to enable members who are on both 
to attend. Railway legislation will, at
t»i.iiwx San, >
there being several members who are 
close critics in the public interest. 

The only bill taken up .lo-<lay was 
that to Incorporate •'the Vanvouver- 
West minuter Terminal Railway & Dock 
Company. Alvo yon Alveneleben, John 
W. Allan, Alfred Prescott and others 
are the lnvorpora,toi s. and they will 
Keek power to build ft standard guage 
Une trim» False Creek to thê western 
extremity of Point Gre>* and from a 
point on that line or from False Vreek 
to New WtslmlDHler, with branche» 
not exceeding ten miles in length. 
P"\*. r Is also sought to promote <»tiur 
comps nies, make traffic arrangements, 
own and operate. steaniivoats. docks,, 
warehouses and oievators. and do a 
telegraph, telethon< and express busi
ness The capital sUvcit is put at $756.000.

per mile are «ought a ltd « deposit is 
offered of $.100 as security that-, the 
company will expend not less than 
fl.000 on the first sert ion of the toad, 
and ot $S.eOo a* security for the ex
penditure of not less than $10,000 on the 
second section, both before December 
Slst. mi,

J. L. G. Abbott. Vancouver, appeared 
f"i the promt iters' and explained their

John Jardine, objected to any com
pany coming before the, committee 
without proper profile plans.

Michael Manson (t'omox) pointed out 
the danger of the foreshore being tied 
up by tfee cooslnictioe of the lines 
or any part of them along the water
front.

Dr. McGuire (Vancouver* and Thos. 
Gifford (New Westminster) protested 
against giving any blanket powers In 
respect to branch lines. It would be 
possible for the company to run electric 
lines along every street in Point Grey 
when It i* opened up. Dr. McGuire said.

Mr. Abbott stated that profile plana 
were In course of preparation, and that 
there would bei no Interferes • with 
the foreshore.

On motion of Ernest Miller (Grand 
Forks) the bill was allowed to stand 
over to f^^uary 16 th for" the' produc
tion of the profile*

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. February, 19U 
ThyuHt TTm< Ht TimeH^lmell 

’ h m ft h. nj. ft VC m. ft,|b. uu ft.

A 34 8.» I 17 08 4.8 !..I sa»s.»i ti ti t.»» .. .T .V
.......... : » 11 8.2 18 07 3.2 ..............
. ... .. 8 28.4 | 1* 38 2.Î ! ..
.. .. .. ] 9 ftf-8.6 : 19 12 2.8 ^ „
, .. ,. 10*8.7 liBZ 1J „ .. e, 

.. ! 11 3C 9.7 I f ....

ghe-naight- la., la. Xcet and tentas of a 
level-of the low-

datum V

j 12 * 9.8 : 21 ‘#1.2 ............
61* 8.3 8 57 8.0 | 13 42 94 j 21 48 hi

| 1 44 8.2 , JO 00 7 4 ! 14 50 8.8 22 28 2.Ô
I 5 52 8.3 i 11 «0 6.7 | 18 00 8.1 23 11 2.1
; K i* S.4 . 12 eo 5.9 17 20 7:7"; 23 & 2.»
i « 42 8.6 Ml « 5.1 ! IX 56 Tjn ..
«2 5.6 7 n *.S ; ITW 4.2 j 20 48 

I- ! 12 6.2 j 7 41 8.1 \ 15 19 3.4 | .. ..
8 10 8.3 j 16 22 2.7 i.. if 

1 8 40 9 4 17 16 2.1 i .. ..
j 9 18 9.4 18 07 1.1 | .. ..
i 10 10 8 3 18 56-1.5 t .. ..

1 5 OU 8.8 1 7 18 8.8 . 11 08 8.W 19 42 1.8
I 5 18 8.7 i 8 10 8.5 12 12 8-9.1 JO 2i LS
^ 5 34 8.4 8 52 7.8 ! 13 16 8.6 21 06 2 2
-V4A-IH- 9 32 7.2 j 14 17 8.2 i 21 4» 2.8 

26 8.0 10 U 6.f1 is 17 5A4 «42 16
.... Î 5 10.8.1 , 10 54 6,1 16 là 7.4 22 42 4.3
........  5 24 8.2 ! 11 42 5.6 | 17 24 7.0 23 11 U

>56 8.3 8 13.39 8-2118 44 0.6 23 42 > 9
Th - Rgir- used Is Pacific Standard, for

the 120tli Meridian west. .It Is counted 
from 6 to 2» hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
«UsUnguiüb high water from low _water» '

■foot, - above the areragê 
cat low water in esv-frtmomh of the year, 
liilf .levfl is Jigil g fool lower then the

•• blvh the soundldg* 'hi the , .~ Ahem-

■ SLOSHV RFCIPROOlfr OF WHITfc- 
WASH.'1

To the Editor:-The Tintes and U» read
ers have been for many months trying to 
round up the clever triumvirate quartered 
at the Colonist ofllce. in view of obtaining* 
from them some admlselon of the guilt 
they each know ao much about. How
ever. you have met with partial success, 
having forced front one of them in the 
legislative assembly an Indirect and 
cloudy admission. In amount only “a weak 
defence of the. Indefensible/’ after many 
Interchanges of fulsome compliments be
tween the members, the hitherto silent 
••triumvirate.” We are expected to "for
give and forget" the Indictable offence, as 
"Ihe Colonist te bigger than a little mis
take like that.” Now w-har ..n earth is 
the literal translation ofwthat very am
biguous sentence? Does it follow tbftt 
the ordinary m.tn being."smaller tlutn a 
1‘tlle mistake (forreryr like that * would 
Ihj prosecuted by the Attornrv-Geiwral ? 
But In this case we haw nothlrg beyond 
air.ah y reetpm .^ty of whitewash in Rroad 
street and tin- legislative assembly ! am, 
and have been always, a Conservative, 
but In a nasty ease- like this 1 threw poli
ties like 1'pliyglc to the dogs," being sore
ly disillusionisedJby our Conservative or- 
gan tmei the «twttons orf 18*. .

w ■ R. k, T.

in this 
Hick* di

city. Three years ago Mrs. 
ed He la survived by one 

4au«hter. Mrs. R Ô Dlcklnion. and 
two grand-daughters.

The funeral will take place -on Fri
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the 
residence of hâs mm-lip-lftw. Rev. J. $1. 
8. Sweet will officiate. By particular 
wish of deceased no flowers are to lie 
presented. 1 ^

CHILIAN BARQUE

LEFT, LAST NIGHT

The Mad Rush Fop Shoes
Still Continues at

FULLERTON’S BIG

CLOSING SALE
There’s a reason—every pair means dollars saved on an article all must 
wear. The prices have caused amazement and consternation' among 
would-be competitors, and the people of Victoria have learned at last what

a real sale means.

Captain Waited Long for the 
Piesent Favorable 

Wind

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERTS

Chilian hafquc Rlrart dr Holer, which 
com plated loading at Chemalnua acvaral 
weeka ago, and was towed to the Royal 
Roads, got away last night 4h tow of the 
tug l^>rae. Cftptain Miguel <le Angelo 
Kprnf df "BÛÉ time- ashore wSïïe tHc”
vyiesl was her*, and s*smcd I» ho hurry 
to get away. When seen a few day* ago 
be e*td :

"My owner* wunl CM lumber. That .* 
why I u.tif Ti.. \ b . v .«ni i,, K., u
and lose my magi*.'"before ti>e skipper 
of the W H. Hmllh sa.il he want m«- to 
go, too- I say no, 1 wait tor better wvatii; 
er. and 1 p^rsuads htm m wait, too, imr 
he say no. Now you see what happen. It 
I go, too, 1 have my masts broken When 
the good weather arrive I g«« out and 
make quick run to Iquique " __

Now the wind Is In the north and the 
barque will have a chance to make good.

The Ricart de Holer was formerly the 
Reliance Hhe was an English built ves
sel. and when loaded with nitrate'of sod.i 
several years ago In lqukpte harbor 
caught fire and It was thought that her 
cargo was spoiled. The firm that bought 
her, however, saved moot of the cargo 
and made enough out of it to pay for the 
\easel. Hhe Is now nailing under the 
Ghllian flag.

Captain Angelo I* well known on the 
Clhlllen toast, where he has been en
gaged In the «oasting business for thirty 
years. ,

HERRING FISHERIES.

Nanaimo Catch SwM to Be Larger Than 
Last Year.

To the RcHtor:—1>W W W. Coltmttbft 
inink Ills Idler Of pro) - -t against th* 
bahd concert, would have any effect? Tho 
lious*- was parked, and Î daresay there 
wereMtie Lher- wlv-. lit-- 
feel more uplifted In soul Mstening to the 
beautiful «acred song* than If they had 
«pent the same time listening to Bishop 
Perrin, who thinks'It aln to attend a Hun- 
dfcy concert, but none to condone a

Far from sneering at his clerical intol
erance, one wonder* at the lack of It 
shown by Bishop..Perrin in the now his
torical Volonint forgery case, and who 
carefully shielded the cqlprtt' from pun- 
hdmfiFWr and gave him absolution Trflo TTi<t 
bargain - " " .

Bishop Perfllf" ha# very distorted view*, 
and when lhe^aanru‘ crime I* itimi referred 
to a* "a little mistake" if* about time 
they were botlt shown . that forgery is a 
crime, whether «ewdonctl by church or 
state or both. *n«l that a hysterical tlrad- 
against a Sunday concert only makes one 
think of ^Straining at a ghat and swal
lowing a camel." and how opposed all 
"British traditions" Ivlde W W. (’olmu-* 
bta> letter» nr8 to any, such «trainUrW*^

I don't wonder people wonX.Attend 
church to patch to stKh rot. aniuT^m 
glad to sign myself another'sinner.

I might add that the Hobday converts in" 
the Qm-en's hiril, Piciunlttlr. and in the 
People's Palace have dont much to clc- 
Vate and aye Included amongst thy g«'tiu- 
ine. British traditions, thm/gh humbug of 
any kind. BSdalftr or «-lerleat: ta wtrongly

There is a difference of opinion even in 
Nanaimo as to whether the herring fish
eries have been a auceeae this year or not. 
When the inspector of fisheries wax ir. 
Victoria, recently lie said that thçrg. 
Would be some disappointment »t the fw- 
gutt flf the season's work,'" birr he nTad 
stated thatzthere had been a large catch. 
One of the Nanaimo papers states that 
the catch will be- larger this year than 
fast, but this will be accduhtéd for largely 
by the fact, that *u many move peofde 
have been fishing than on previous aea-

ENA DISCHARGING:

Will Take Halt to Nanaimo To-MotTow. 
Iseftving Early.

C. P. R. steam freighter Princess Ena 
arrived from H«n Francisco last even log- 
and Is discharging her < irgo at the wharf 
of- the. OHM* Supply Co., behind - the 
Turner-Beelon ofllce* and warehouse*. 
She had *om,r heavy head wind* during 
the last day or two of the Voyage, 
fSe •teame'r has a part cargo of salt 

which was lightered to the diteamcr while 
she was anchored In the bay. This she 
will take to Nanaimo, leaving early to
morrow morning.

—The remain* of the late Robert Hin- 
clalr Kendall were laid to rept in Ross 
Bay «‘eroetery yesterday afternooib The 
funeral took place at 2.30 o'clock from 
the family residence, Slmcoe street, 
where services of an nppropirate char
acter were conducted by. Rev. Dr. 
ramtihell. assisted by Rev. Dr. Reid. 
Th»- hymns, \‘Thc Sands'of Time Are 
HlnkingV and "Rock of Ages'" were 
sunjf. The attendance of sympathizing 
friends waa large: and the floral offer- 
tngw nreaented ntMtierou* ami beautiful. 
The fallowing »*eW as pallbearers:

__ ______________ ___ lA*3U.iK14finiL.A McLeod. J. Mc*ton. J.
JMWWïdWH» VletL-d Fentiftgrr and W. Walker. •

Read
the

Below
Care-

The 
Big 

Yellow 
Signs

To-morrow Specials—It Will Pay You to Buy Several Pairs

Ladies’
HI SOIVS, UPtil

$1.60
FINE KID SLIPPERS, one strap, tiira soles, neat 

and dressy. Régulai- value $3.00,
Closing Sale Price . .

LADIES’ FINE PATENT LEATHER BOOTS,
Goodyear welt soles, dull kid top, new stock, just 
received from the factory. Regular 
$5.00. Closing Sale Priee....................

LADIES’ KID BOOTS, weltoà soles. Cuban heels, 
stylish laslsi a. real serviceable shoe.
Regular $4. Closing Sale Price.

There are hundreds of other lines .just as good from 
a bargain standpoint. We can’t use *}uure. to men? 

. tion all.

tiMciu atrip,

$1.95

Men’s
OVER 100 PAIRS of the very nicest boots, fine kid 

and box ealf. Broken Ikies, but all sizes in the; 
lot. Regular value $4.00 to $6.00.
Closing Sale Price........ ................

A VERY FINE LINE of patent leather dress boots, 
Goodyear welted soles; a nice easy and stylish 
boot for dress wear. Regular $5.50 
and $6.00. Closing Sale Priee..

200 PAIRS OF BROKEN LINES of $S.9D and $5.50 
boots, in box ealf and kid leather.
Reg. $5 and $5.50. Closing Sale Price.

A LOT OF BROKEN LINES of $4.50 and $5.00

oi*cc iu uu;

$1.95
• dl'ess 111 lots.

and stvlish

$3.85
.00 and $5.50

$3.45

per pair.

We have the greatest bargains in the Children’s department you have 
- ever seen. Hundreds of pairs, sizes 4 to 7|, atPthe ridiculous

price of--»........ + ------
Larger sizes from, up- 50 c

The thrifty Shoppers are getting here .eaj-ly, we have more chance to 
give good service, than-when the rush is on in the afternoon.

Look for the Big YELLOW Signs 1008 Government

----------- am
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SCHOONER BONITA

WILL BE PURCHASED

W. C. Bond Will Send Her to 
Mexico for the Coasting 

Trade

— Schooner Bonita now at Seattle la being 
Vtm***ed by W. (' Bond, of the firm of 
Bond A T'bu*, on behalf „( the Pacific 
iiandr * t^nnt*i*SltVn»T*i>., Tor"use In con
nection with their volonizaTton Bthi-m'** 
on the coaat of Mexico. The schooner Is 

* al Preat-nt lying in Madison harbor and
A|U..tiiu« tiwd.

- The Bonita was birMt about . ight years 
«go. , ami Is very well kimwrf- all along

^oast. BHe is 67 feet In length ‘and 
has a beam of fifteen feet. Hhc cost 110.-.
iirmTîTKnnrîrarfrïïininïraÆî
condition îr Is understood that the pur- 
cHyiee price Is between four and five thou
sand dollars. ‘

The schooner will be used in plying be- 
Lween the porta on * the concession in 
Oimtww slate and the ports’ of Ma ngam 
illo to the north and'Salimt Crus to the 
south. A gasoline engine'wfj,l. lie placed In 
her and she will then," be taken south iin- 
der her own sail,

Jhe company, which Is a purely Cana
dian one. has a concession with three 
hundred miles of watef front, and It Js to 

i cruise along the coast of this property 
[ iltaL-ihe epbQOggy Will be used. Tiro. set.*. 
1 tlei v. ho an going :r. tin re find It t}< ces

sa ry^to haAc -some other means of com-

GONE IN SEARCH OF
MISSING FARAlLoN

Steamer Victoria Making Cruise 
to Cook’s Inlet—Fears 

for Safety

inunlcglton tharPfTfP taegc^coasting steam
ers such as those of the ^firrmUan ,\f ryl 

«cao- -Urn* -or. the J sUsan lino. ~ Aaawdlugly. 
ibe' hoard of directors of the company
last night authorised the purchase of the 
schooner. - *br~1

Much anxiety Is being felt for the 
steamer Faralloft, which left Seward 
January Ird and has not been heard of 

f smre. Khe wag bound iff Port Graham.
| end from there to Cook’s Inlet, from 

which place she was to proceed to 
Kodiak. Am reported by the Times.

: Jisavx dales... have swept.. the . AlS=iHA. 
coast, and on (hat aedetmt-grave fears 
are felt f»r the missing steamer.

Word was received yesterday at 8e-

i.ttle that the •uantef Vtctnrla had 
i «use. In March .of the mi»»liig veewh 
and If nheui not auctjaaafwl the flora 
i'lni NvaaiM cotter Bunt will probably 

; he sent to look for her. It la thought 
! by. tome thgl the veeeel may have 
I «truck on thé lliamna data, for which 
! place the «teaftter had one ,|ia»ecn«t.r. 
j The Victoria la «oing to Vyak. rc- 
!f timing by wav of Cook's Inlet and 
I lliamna. If «he i» «uvceaefilî nord 

«h ou Id be uvelved from her within the 
next few day*.

LUMBER BUSINESS

HAS BEEN ACTIVE

British I,arque Bankfleld* ha* aallod 
from Suva for Vancouver with a cargo 
of sugar.

• A • "
The Cunard liner Saxon la arrived at 

JKtwJCWk kMletday from MaplaaeWlth 
i;««5 passengers.. TiW tmbrhra also 
arrived at New York with 50» passan
te r* from Uvtrpool ^ —

301 301 [OOl

n
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PIANOS AT 
HALF

It A Time When One Dollar
W Counts As Two

« The Bleasdale Music Co. Going Out of Business- B

$20,000
Worth of Pianos, Etc., 

At Half Price
There remains orly 30 days for us to get out of business and to clear out our entire stock of High Grade 
Pianos Organs, Guitars, Mandoline, Banjos, Autoharps, Graphophones, Records, Carrying Cases and
r'nfi. j*Î81u . °l?erJt0,make doubl7 snre of a successful sale we have cut prices in half and many you 
Will find to be two-thirds less. This sale offers every person the greatest bargains that have ever been 
known in the history of Victoria. A glance over the prices is significant.

Pianos, Regular $400, $450, $475, $500. and $550 for Half Price
• T*1,0offered in this sale are all of the very highest grade of their respective makes, beautifully 

■finished in plain and magnificent carved styles. Every instrument is fully guaranteed ‘new and fresli, 
direct from the manufacturer, as xve have only been in business a few months. Don't delàv another hio-
WEDNESDAYS FEBRUARY 2 '* g‘t-’IIUS’ if *‘sin><1' in PTder to make a”quick clearance. Sale starts

50
y Given Away 

Daily

Every day, commencing to-m<imiw. we are go
ing to-publish the name and address of some lady 
in EEscK Tliis will bé found in tbe text of our 
adverti«ement. arW if the mid lady can find her 
name."hy coining to this store she will receive 
♦2.50 in eaah for her trouble. Each day will ap
pear a different name, so read our ads closely as 
yours might appear.

Every day we will publish the name which ap
peared- in the former issue. The money « ill only 
I»- paid on the day which the name appear*.

L$25, $30, $35, and $40 at Half Price
■ Theuii . oum^rof the vr ryTafê ^t iihiki .* ,md ilrsigns, fn-antifnlly finished ami ill pt'rfgCt WOTlÜgg’gTa'cf;
Regular pnees wen; $20, $2.i, $00, $:i.j and $40, bill to make tlnem move out.of the stem* quickly »we have 
marked them down to Ç1D.DO, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

Music, Regular 50c, Your Choice for 10c
The Sheet Music offered, in this sale comprises all the latest hits. A spjegdid opportunity to nrueure- 

just your favorite pnreer^ . -----—.■ ' ‘ .
DISC RECORDS—Regular 75c. Your choice............................... ............;......... ............ ...  _ _ 25c

BLEASDALE CO.
907 Government Street Opposite the Post Oflbe

Charter Market as Reported 
From San Francisco Shows 

Little Change

There remains but one vessel loading 
grain at Han Francisco, and at north
ern ports the loading Meet 1» also prae- 
tically cleaned up. says the Commer
cial News of Han Francisco. The de
mand for grain tonnage is nil.

The I timber business has been more 
«ctfŸC dating the week, wltit rate* 
Mhowing a very ivoak tendency. Port
land to Sydney war dppe at the low 
figure of 27s. <kl„ and Eureka to Syd
neys at SOs. ; Portland to Dunedin was 
done at 33*. 9d.. with 28s. 9d. for a part 
cargo to Newcastle, N.8.W. A British 
ship was taken from Puget Sound to 
t. nlted Kingdom at 43s. one port and 
50s. two ports discharge. It is also re
ported that there are orders for a 
couple more cargoes to the United 

Kingdom. Puget sound to China 
(Meam) was also done at private 
terms.

One French vessel was ordered 
away in ballast during the week, leave, 
Jng but one foreign vessel oh the dis
engaged list in port at Sant Fran-

COaatWigg freights remain mi- hanged 
h». $4 and $4.5$, with the demand very

Offshore lumber rates are quoted as 
fMIbW*: Lumber from Puget Round 
British Columbia to Sydney;. 27s. 3d.4$ 
30*. ;*to Melbourne or Adelaide. 32s 6d.; 
Port Plrle. 33s. 9d.£35e.; to Fremantle. 
*5». 037s. $d.; to China ports (steam). 
$8.25(i8.75; direct nitrate port. 37s. 6d.

38s. 9d.; Callao. 37s. «d.<îr38s. 9d.; Val- 
!

with'îs. 6<f less to (Hrevt^port ; to South 
Atrlcan ports, 48s. 9d.6K>2s. «d.; to tT- 
K. or CfmtineM.- 45s.^S0s.; Guayi&m. 
$5; Masatjan, $005.25; Santa Rosalia. 
$6; Honolulu, $5.

The Australian coal situation re-- 
niakiM fn statu quo No new steamers

been fixvd fyr Japan, lo
-thU port, but one has been placed on 
Ure Ust from Mojt to Honolulu making 
two so fur on that account. The rate 
on that account is understood to be 
$8.6$.

Liverpool mail advices say: Nitrate 
freights are busier at 15s. 6d. to l$s. for 
eLrly tonnage, ami 17s. <d. to 18s 9d. for 
April to July. Chile to V. K. (wheat) 
has paid 17». Australia Is taking wheat 
tonnage freely with rates quite freely, 
tta. 6<1 to 23s. 6d. I*elng paid for sail 
tmd 26s. 6d: tn 27A* for atenm. Sugar 
Java to V'ancou%*er. paid 21s. $d.

NEW OFFICERS FOR

H. M. S. ALGERINE

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

- Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska v _

8 8 AMtTR-Salls FRIDAY. FEB. *4th. calling at VAN0O1TVW»
Campbell River. Alert Bay. Swanson Bay. Kurt lev Bay, Claxtou 
Esslngton, PRINCE RUPERT, l’ort Simpson. KETUHIKAN, JunmmJ 
SKAOWAY. and every two weeks thereafter.

S. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE-SalIs FRIDAY,* FEB. 11th. calling at VAN* 
COUVER. Campbell River, Alert Bay, Wadham’s Caanery Brunswick 
Cannery, R. I. C. Cannery, Namu. B«-lla BeHa. Cbliot Hgt. Swaneon Bar 

_ • Hartley Bay. Ix>we Inlet, Claxtorf, tort Esslngton. jQcèauic.Canne*». uH-. 
veroesg CAnnéty. PRINCe JtUPRRT SkWcgatc, QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
Cumshewa, Pacofl. Looke Harbor, Jetlway, Ikeda Bay, Collinaon Bay and 
every two week* thereafter;

B. B. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVETRY THURSDAY AT U A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and Way ports.

I* D. CHETIIAM.
UOC Government Street City Passenger Agent

NORTH BOUND 
(Read Down) 

Tnesday, Thursday, 
Saturday Sunday

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT

Duty.

10.1» .Sbawnigan Lake.
IL0$ .......Duncans..........
11.# ee.,..Cbeinalnua..„.
11.17 .........Ladysmith....
12.35 .......Nanaimo......
12.63 Ar. ....Wellington.... Lv,

1102 Government Street.

SOUTH BOUND 
(Read Up) 

Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday Sunday.

iu.48 ’ 17.#
10.06 11.61o.a 16 a'
8.00 16.51
6.16 16.16
6.00 16.00

L D. CHETHAld,
Diet. Pasa. Agent

■

r SHIPPING GUIDE

Lieut. Benson Only Re-Appoint
ment —Sloop Will Arrive 

at Week-End

Tly>st! who know Commander Edwards 
of the »loop of war Algerine will learn 
wRIr regref MHtat hc-ftr t» It-ttvi- tbb» sta
tion Commander Joue» ha»$ been ap
pointe! to take his plar-e, and a* soon a*
thv vTFw omccr* arrive tlnw whir afe Tk-- 

‘ing îelicved will leave for England. The 
following special dispatch to the Time.* 
-rel»tlve- -4e- ♦**«-—new--wppolniment» has 
been received from London, England;

. Tin- following officers -have been np 
pointed to the sjoop Algerine on ret'oni- 
mlsshiiilng for* Mir second apell of service. 
op the Pacific Coast; Commamlet1 Alex
ander k. jwnp». m command; unmnmr 
R. L Neville, Staff Surgeon Llewellyn 
I.Tndop. and Assistant Paymaster A. Mîll-

Thc new skipper of the Algerine first 
denned live navy bine In July. 1*83, was 
promoted »ùh-1tFtTtFnant In 1MX», lieuteriant 
in 1882 and commander four years ago. 
Ti)ii,'"»ôriïS Tîrffè past ffF' W6a doing dut y 
with, the Naval Intelligence Department 
at Whitehall.

Ueutefiant Morrell joined the Navy 
just eleven years ago, and reached hla 
present rank in June, Hwki. He Joins. the 
Algerine -from the Royal Naval Barracks. 
Chatham, where he was employed for the 
last yedr or so In' corniection with phvsl- 

j cal training duties.
Lieutenant R. Neville has been in the 

service store May, I9W, was promoted 
lieutenant recently from the Royal yapht 
Victoria and Albert.

Staff Surgeon Llmlop has spent close on 
ten year» In the medical branch of -tho
naval AiirvlctL. - and la a...»peciwHat |p
trppica'l diseHses.

Assistant Paymaster Millnut». ,who will 
be in financial charge of the sloop, will 
act ag interpreter 111 Faench. He served 
with the pay branch for nine, and a half 
years. • and was recently assistant pay
master ot thb cruiser. Drake, flagship of 
the Atlantic fleet.

The Algerine is now- on her way from 
San Francisco,, and 1» expected Jo reach 
Katpilmalt at ilia.end of the week.

j MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS j

OssiiswtsmssssimsmssmssiiMiiiM
(Time* Vflrr.)

Seattle -Arrived: ^§tr. City of Puebla 
from Han KranclBco : »tr. Adirdrst

from ftuund polhlrt j sir. Porl4and~ fronr 
French hk-. 4*»n. de Honte from

Newcastle, N. K. W. Hulled : Str. -Yucatan 
for VatdcxT str. Qtieern ft»r Had Fran
cisco; str. Cotta#.- City for Skagwuy.

Y aides-Hal led: Htr. Dora for Heat tie.
Aberdeen—Arrived; Hehr. Admiral front 

Hun Franrfeco. Sailed: Str. Coronado for 
Han Francisco.

Hoqulam—Hailed : Wlllapa for Ban Fran-'1

TMOtm An i\. d Sir. B’cc from San 
i Francisco;- -glr, PorUatyL Trom SeatUc 

al Sampson
: Hr. bk. Everett O. Griggs for Port Wlna- 
; low.

Han Francisco—Arrived : hr. Advance,
j from CoquiUe River: *chr Alert ffôïh 

IIçlHngham. Haded : Str. China for Hong- 
k eehr. -Roy riitmm -for ARwys +far^
j Ik*V, ■•‘tr. Halnler for ,t)i»ys Heritor; a\r.

CoL K. Drake for Heat tie. " towing ’ barge 
i No. 3.

lOl

The tug ttoat Marie, a gasoline craft, 
vnugh* fire off Wçst Point yesterday 

, -i ofBtng and was burned almost tç the 
j water's >«ige when ghe " capwîsAd and 

went t<x the bottom. The vessel was 
-ckting. ui«. home logs which- had got 

• a«.rift when an explosion occurred. The 
ITone n'iiüY-Yfr'tfiC1 cHfcft. escaped In the 

'-'■JÉW ' 'l>r^NeP*'vtim’v'1ltTr,‘way WkPd'tip wr wf- 
towlamts and- takHi 

10C30 nvlmrc safely. The man was unhurt.'

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. >
From the Orient.

Vessel Due. j
Empress of China .............................. Feb. 18 |
Awa Maru ........................................... Feb. 4

From Australia.
Makura ............. ................................... 1 i

From Mexico.
Ella ........................... ............................ j®* S
Lonsdale ..........................................— Feb. 10

From Liverpool.
Teucer ...................... ...........................  Feb 30

TO BAIL
For the Orient ___

Emprees of Japan ............................  Feb. 9
Fee Australia.

Makura ......... ............................... Feb 26
For Mcikw

Georgia .............................. ................  Feb. 11
For Liverpool.

Anlliochus ........................................... Feb. 23
COASTWISE STEAME&S.

TO ARRIVE.
From San Francisco.

Vessel. Dus.
Umatilla . .................................. Feb. t

From Hkagway.
Amur ................... . *........ ’••• ,f‘eb- *

From Northern B. C. Porta
Vadim ..................................................... Feb. 7
Prince»» Beatrice ............................  Feb. a

I'rom West Coast.
T.«, . Feb. S-

TO SAIL.
For Sen Francisco. __r_

City of Puebla .................................... Feb «
For Skagnay.
»»At.^v--xx.vTAJ^n .rSb. ,-A-

For Nortliem B. C. Porta.
■

Ajimr ...............................     W «
u''"3 wt-'o»*-' r" -

™ rESKY 8EEVI0X. Tï. ‘
Victoria-Vaucou% cr.

Ht earner leaves Victoria daily at I » m 
arrives at Vancouver 7 g. m.; returning 
leave* Vancouver 1.30 p. m., arrives Vic
toria «•*> P- m- , Rraiii,

Su-.m« >•';<■» VK-iorl. ,1,11,
Sunday .1 »• ">- a* turn’
except Sunday, i «• "!.. returning. I,.,,, 
Seattle, except Sunday. ,t 9.80 a. m., .n , 
caillot at Pert Townsend urrlve. M ylc 
tbri». except Sunder, at I p. m ^ /

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains el C saches

SLEEPING CAM

0NICA60, LONDON, 
NMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

me the KtaelfU «.Mi cun M
Ontario, Quebec end the 

Maritime Frovlneee.
Lengset DeuMe-track Route under one 
maaagemont on the American Con Prient. 

Per Time TeMee. eSe.. eSdreee 
w. e. COOK SON,

I—111 et (Mn’l Pursifftr I gee A 
IN *e*aeo Sr.. CMiCeSS, Hi.

Canadian-Mexican Line
fo and From Mexico, Edrop* 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepea 

Route.
8 learner, call at San Padre, pro eld., 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the net of ear»
month. .......... -  :—' ■—- 

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or is 
the agents. ___ . '
MESSRS. BHALLCB08S, MAC 

AÜX.AY & CO.. VICTORU.

SLACK WATER.

ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.
mJ

KLONDIKE
Durfng the period navigation 1» 

closed on tho Tuk^m river 4h4e com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.AY.R 

406 Winch Buildlpg. 
VANCOUVER. B. a

» T*.................

February. IRQ. --------
IH.W. SlackiIL. W glack 

» 22-ratfi'n 2 51 l 16 56 
9 âl i .. ., ii 3 36 ; 17 48 
0 63 1 10 21 i, 4 26 j 18 37
2 40 , 10 51 ;| 5 44 ; 19 23
3 46 11 36 j 7 18 , 20 07
4 21 I 12 26 i) 8 *» , 20 50

I 4 51 13 21 t| 9 46 | 21 32
I 5 19 , 14 17 I 10 33 I 22 12
I * «5 I 16 14 U U # 122 53 
I «11 16 12 11 46 I 23 33 1 
: 6 38 : 17 Jill..........12 ;•* 1

7 tui • IA tù 0-44 U i- ■
Tfi‘ 10 26 - O 56 ? 1.1 id
5 06 ns HIT 1 4*1 II 63 «
X .50 23 14 j 138 lv .<• j-ftiiiJLM ÏL.ÂU . i||Ll
» 51 .. ... 4 37 1 i

;i «o; 10 ::4 - 5 . 4 1 ■ i
8-64 II 17
3 58 12 34 j; 0 34 2 > 42
4 14 T3 4? ' TO ;~i ] J]

-MKrt-tt-ee-tj-ti w mr

S.S. St. Denis
-— -----Will anil for ---------

Northern B. (1. Ports
Calling at Bella Ooola on 

WEDNESDAY, PBB. 2.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.

Phone 1936 534 YATES ST

, ;.-;-;Vv£.yj ŸrtTÏT,

2»

4M6‘ H $t fi
« 57 . 16 14 ; 
7 30 20 13

•-•map 
* «!j v-i <n 
0 3<n vrs7 
I » II 16

The time used Is Pacific Standsrdrrfcr 
thv 120th M< rldlun -'West. It 1* cnuntwl 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

FURIOUS GALE.

Ships Unable to Leave Han Francise* 
_ -Owing to Weather Conditions.

(Times Insert Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. Feb. 2.—For more 

Allan 24 hours the heads outside. Ban 
Francisco boy have Çecn whipped into a 
White- foam by one of the severe»! north 
gales that have Visited this vicinity lj, 
several years. Yesterday no ships tan 
|he harbor, while only a few placed about 
the bay.

Late yesterday, off the Far rat shore*, 
the wind blew 46 miles un hour, while on 
the land al the summit of Ml. -Palanui 
Its velocity was «3 miles. Several vessel» 

Dv-Drake bay last rdght-, most 
or th*m being able to gut to sea again 
without danger this morning.

SHIPPING REPORT

The, Empress of Britain was reported 650 
mile* east of Halifax at h,
monïTn*: ' 8^:3$ W.a"^im«f>GouE.T.
g*C90fdt ; -to-morrow. Jiwmnttig. landing paa 
Sengedi at St. John Friday evening.

(By Dominion Wlreleea.)
Cape Lazo, Feb. 2. 8 a.m.—Cloudy ; 

wind 8. E.; bar., 30.36; temp., 30; sea
.

Point Grey. Feb. 2, 8 a.m.—Overcast; 
culm; bar., 30.35; temp., 29.

Tatootfh, Feb. 2, 8 a.m.—Cloudy ; wind 
K. 30 miles; liar., 30.42; temp., 35; sea

low -
ing. 5,30 p.m.;. In, steamer Watson,1 ♦ '

; Estevàn, Feb. l. 8 a.m.—-Cloudy; wind' 
W. ; bar., $$.37; temp.. .17; sea srooot h 

Pavhenn. Feb. 2. 8 a.m.-^Overcast; 
bar.. 10.33;. temp.. 32; sea smooth.

Tat,oogti, Fell. 2. noon.r-Pert cloudy; 
c aim ; Wind 5» mires; bar.. 30.35; temp., 
37; sea inuderaU- In. AWà «Maru, at 
10; 30 a. m. Tees left Port Rehfrew, 
at 12:15 p. nt.

Cape ’Lax*- Feb. 2. HOOD—Clotldy", . 
calm ; bar.. 30.32; temp., 32; aea jnod-

Polm .Orev, Feb. 2, noon.—Raining ; 
VAfftfi -hmv 36.34; temp.. 36; thk«k ww- 
KuWL •

Fachena^...Feb. 2. ..noon. Overcgat;...
wind southeast; bar^ lOJI; temp.. 37;

* t
Vresh east wlfid; bar"'Si4<iv temp., 34-
sea moderate.
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BANK OF MONTREAL

Ciplt.1, all f\,ld"-up.
09.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

Rest,
H5.fOO.OW 00.

Undivided Profits. 
$3.8.311 0ft.

Rt. Hon. Lord Ft rat hcon a and Mrunt Royal. G.C.M.Q., Hon. Prî|ldenL. 
Hon. Sir George D; ummond. K C'.M.Q., C.V.O.. President.
Sir Flaws re CluuMon, Bari . Vice-Pres! den: add Ora. Manager.

GENERAL BAN KINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED

BA VINOS BANK
Lnlereal allowed on deposits al highest current rates. 

Correspondents In all -parta of ine .world

....... A. J. 0., OALUSTLY. MANAGER __ L™_™

Victoria Stock Exchange

\\
4

F. W. STEVENSON <fc CO.
■. •' BROKERS

ts-f Mahon bldg. uia GOV’T street

rsuvAT» writes to all uchanuks
/New Tern Stock BichMfftCORIUCSPO N PENT»t

LOO AM * BBYAM 
S ». OHAKM A OS lNe* Tort Cotton Ixehsn

(By Courtesy N. B. Msysmith A Co.)
* Vletorte, Feb. ».

Bid Asked
American Canadian Oil ...... .... .10
8, C. Amalgamated Çôal ...V .01* WJ
B. ('. Permanent Loan ................. 127.00
». C. Pulp A Paper ................. 00
B. C. Refining Co. _____ 1.0ft
B. C. Copper .............. ' 8.08
Hukvrlea, Limited ................. 6.75

I'Capital Furniture Co..................... e.26
1 I’jAJoadlaii SjirlhwEiii (til IT---- -

Diamond 1 oel.................................. .9*1
j Diamond Vale Coal * Iron.. .... .10
| International Coal A Coke... .... .75
i MvGIUIvrny Creek Coal................. .12
{NitWaS; verey
T N. >ot Ka~;Marbie çjuarrleâ ... ft.86

! Northern Bank Certificate*.. .... nm.oo 
i Crown Certificates SH.W

Northern OU ........... ........ .... <W%
Pacific Isoan ........... .... 35.00
HWimn Mine*  ......................... 044 ••••'
Portland « 'hn*| Mining ......
Rambler Cariboo ........... .
Roy»! Celhr'rivs ....................
South A Mean Serlp ...........
Anlck Hnek ........... ........
Fivw«|r! M. 4k 1). <X ......
Vnlletl Wireless iunstamped)
Victoria Transfer Co.............

SOW
40.60

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Courte»y F. W. Rtevensoii A. Co l 

High. U»w. Bld

Business Premises For Rent
The prmw>n.'M «t> pr*«*>tit mwupîed by Mensr*, K. H. ^larvin 

fc (’fl., î»t V2(Mi Wharf street, will he.;for relit after 28th «lay of 
February. For further partieulars ïiptrHy to , ?7fr

4. W. Jones, Limited,
m FuRI-SIREET. _______L___________1  K1NAXCIAL AUPXT^ i l

t%HW»H0t»t%»»AH»*»HA»»HW»W»4A%W%HW»U%44*»VA mAHA,

Antal: Copper ........................
Amer. Car ft Foundry ......68L
A met*. I*»fo. .. 51»
Amer.' Hmvltlng |0|
be., pr» r.............................. 7..ic*t
Artier. Sugar   ................ ,...122
Amvr T. l: .........  1*4
Aiiv-r Wosllsn ...... . ......... sag

American
Telegraphone
6 Shares for $30.00.

Half < '«all.
Baigne r 30. Days.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
*2 » Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 21u6.

| Sweet Potatoes, In crate», |1.7b*t$1.8&; do.,
! sack*. IIMi r.

Onions'-Par cental* yellow, tiiiliJH; do., 
Oregon, ll-SMlIlTA

Oranges—Per box. n.-w ifnx el«. choice. 
t1.754fU;. * fancy, 9!L2»4!rCMj0; new T^nger- 

i|14t|l.50 for small itnd SV50trf2 for
{-large alaea. ----- , ■—.---- -—w-- ' - -----

i tïi,, gr-fi.! AtijBronda . ......
.IL S—Qi..'.Ai.u4«m.a
a. R. T. ri'Tii-sihmii
C. C. C. &8LL.
g P 1

J C. ft O.'..............
Cr * A ..............
c. * a. W............
<* A» N. W...........
C.. M. A 81. P. ,
Central 1^-ather ,
C. F. * I.............
Con. «las .............
Hoi king Coat ... 
Cdrn Products .

<-RtW ms *m
......... . 501 5«> »

uiii M| till
«H.M..1U1 mi im
---------- ai III

........ -JM :78|- iih

......... 84 til at
■ j.t.iw. ft*- *- 5»

......  311 *8 »*î
............ 15C| !-
.. ,,,...1471 14Bj lto.

............. »t 3*4
,.,....,.173 W W1
............. 14&I 1*41 144;
................144 1«| 131
................ I»4 l*ft 1*3

LOCAL BASKETS

A(American), -per Id. ... ___
(American), per lb. ... *w
(long clear), pet lb. ••

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU 
RATIONS.

j Vancouver Stuck Exchange J
(By Courtesy F. W, Stevenson 4k Co.)

Vanctmvcr, Feb. *.
Bid Asked.

Listed Stocks.
AM'vi m ''ahadlan < »ii............. .. k|
Alberta Cou I Ac Vok»1 ............... 3 4]d < --K- .... titi |ft.
Portland Canal Mining............ . t 244
Hik-wart M. A U. t'o................... 2k) 21a
Western Coal ft Coke
Burton Saw Works ..............
Great West Permanent ......

Unlisted Stocka
[ B. C. Permanent Loan .......
[ B. C. Trust CorporatKhr 777.7 

Hunt In Ion Tru»t

1 . 1st pil l .................
n Ore ctfa.........rrrr:

ov,.. an 
...... 4tg
...... n|
........13&A

2N
46i
701

IMS

De., pref. ....................... .
lova «Vntrat ,.mAm ..

. . . . sir

........23

........ 12 i

**
mr
42

L ft N. ................ . ........1451 146
M«*k On. rtfs.................. ...... : Nt -*i
M SI. P. A S. S. M. .. ........ 1HI 135
M . K ft T. ............. .... 41
M«>. Vac.................. .... ...... «a# 6N*
NaLLeatft-^ —.7... m

.w.Klu

Any person who is JUt sole head Of 
- family, or * atty msrltr ovr-r t* year» } Norttiem thrown Bank-
mar nomcstt-Bd a Tjnnrt»-r eetRlon «d 1 frown fnrttflcate* .........
available Dominion • land in Manitoba, | pav|f|t. Whaling pref

...........
Âg^».y »»r >^4|>f-Agelii y (tu I to- dl»- , M’ >..C‘dtpnr.AiL, ^.........

trlcC Entry by pro*y may l>e made ;.t * unaTllitn < ou. b it 1!........
any ngener. on certain • <?WHtt|hmir. "^Dr Northwest « til .
1 tlhet. mother, aon, danghtev, Vrottr-r 01: Diamond Vale Coal A |r«m 
• Sty at .intending homesteader. "‘■tSrtuiby

-‘.“"i: »- ain-nmniiw r-»w«ii.-«'iniMi «ml, N<rBi»-v*ii.v-'ciiia «'cimii-
fultivatlon of tile land in e«el» of litre* ... , . 77,.^i«.r». A home.tv.d. r may -lUv Wllhln . «“"►'« ^ lb*. ...............
itfmr mHe» of-hhr hnmr-ntrmt ort u farm ot ^ituyat «-oillerles

"Ù W. l!
Penh*y. .................... *_•• •-
P«tpl«* 111* ........ T^.T.7...K»
Pittsburg Coal ........ ..........22
Pressed steel ...... ......."î.> 41*
Reading . ......  ...........  -M
Rep .Steel

m0S0sm0i^0R0t^0SMnm^^
Uuo-

PraU’a Coal Oil .......

Meats*
Hama CB. C.r. per lb. 
Baron (B. C.). par lb. 
Hama (American),

Bacon (long
Beef, per lh.............
Pork, per lb. .......
MTuttonTper lb. ... 
Lamb, hlndquarter 
Lamb, forequarter 
Veal, per lb.

Fresh Island Kgg .............. .
Butler tAustralian)
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Lard, per lb. ..............*^rr***

Western Canada Flour MUM-
Purity, per sack ................ . '
Purity, per bbl.................. .
Three Star Patent, per eaek..
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. 

lungsrlan Flour— X 
Ogllrles Royal Household.
OgUvB?e Royal HouaehoÜ

per; bbl............ ............. .............
Lake-of Wood», per sack .... 
lake of Woods, per bbl.
Okanagan, per each ................
Okanagan, per bbL .».—*•«•
Calgary Hungarian. : T asek.
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl.. 
fSxèelater, per Back'
Excelsior, per bbl ...................
Oak iAke. per back ................ . .

- Otk Tairn pi 
HiiW, b.t. per ...—
HudKWi'a B»r. (W* <*»*............
wisderby, per iwk ............
Enderby. -per bbl. .......... ..

PMtry Flours
Snowfl.ke. per Met ...............
Snowflake, per bbl. ............
O. K. Beet P..try, per .«ct ..

■o. K. Belt Peltry, per bbl. !..
O. K. Pour Stir, per Met ...
O. K. Four Srer. per bbl. ...
Drifted Snow, pu Met ...... -
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ------ -- u>

"w'he.h. ehleten feed, per ton. S.90#w.90
V, heat, per lb. ....-••••■........ 8
fierier ....... . ............................... 8-DÛ
Whole Corn .......—— «.«
Crseked CoHT V.....-------- *61»
Rolled OnU (B. * K ). 7-lb. dt. «
Rolled Ooti (B * *.».*•»■ ** . t«l
Rolled Ont. IB. SJC J. «-» «*■ 1*
Rolled Get. (B. * K.). 99-Ib. et. *60
O.tme.1, 19-lb. Met .............. 60
Oetmeel. 66-lb. net .............  IS
Rolled Wheat. 16 Hm ........... •
erected Wheat. 10 lb. -;-—e «
Wheat Flake», per packet CM B
Whole Wheel Flour. 10 lb* ... «
Graham Flour, 19 lh* ........ «
Graham Flour, W Iba. .••'»••• LX

Pmy (baled), new. per ton .... 8.00O2S.M
Straw, per bale ................... . 71
Middling*, per ton ........................ B.00
Bran. p#r ton ................  Jtt.OO
Ground Fesd. per tan ........... 36 00
Short» ........ . *....... ......... ...

Poultry
Draabed Fowl, per lb...........
Dud». P*r lb......... ...........
Geese (Island), per lb........

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb. ................ .^4
Potatoes (local) ........ ...e«
onions, per lb...........A#..|*....^|
Carrot», per lb...................•,•••*4

WHOLESALR MAfters

7

To Save a Year
A saving of $100 a year is an economy that would be welcomed 

in most families, even if it required some sacrifice of comfort or 
convenience to effect it; but every family in Victoria not yet per
manently settled in a home can easily make this saving while in
creasing the possibilities for comfort and greatly economising 
time.

To buy a home at easy Walking distance from the heart of the 
city , and within th»half-mile circle, let us say, is a sure way of sav
ing this amount in car fares alone. Moreover, it is the easiest and 
cheapest way possible to obtain a home in a,thoroughly modern 
and growing neighborhood. We have a modern bungalow, never 
occupied, on Princess avenue, near Blanchard, that fulfills every 
condition outlined above. It is the house to buy if you want to

Buy a Walking Distance Home
It has five rooms downstairs, while the upstairs is not par 

titioned. There is a separate bathroom and closet, a pantry be 
tween dining room and kitchen, a hall the length of the ground 
floor, and a full basement. The house stands on a lot of full sise 
that h$s increased in value by $300 within the last four months, 
but the price of the house has not been advanced a cent on that 
account. The price is -, .......

x $3,200 on Very Easy Terms
- in

island Investment Co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1434

—

KENNEL CLUB HAS .
NAMED ITS JUDGES

Three Specialists Will Award 
Standing at Coming 

Show

ae » »*» #
all

Rock Island ..........
». P * .. - . . .«wr rnr

1 ’ »• ...............
Third Avç. ..................

HFr- Vw-f-m.6—-
-J. u, 8. Cast Iron Pipe

feast 80 am s solely o.wjied and 
pie«l by him-or/by hl» fdtlver, mother, aon, ! 
daughter, brother or atster.

It» certain districts a homesteader in-* 
good standing may .pre-empt a quarter- i 
faction, aloiigaidc his .htimesvad. Prie*- 
tLUU- tiwr tttiL-e, -44u«i««<—Most- refOAr- wt-: 
months In each of six years from date o; 
homestead entry (Incluillng thv time re 
qulred to earn hom^atead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A -homeMeadrr who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pn 
•• option may take a pumbâaed homestead 
In certain dfktrlvts. Price $3.'W per aer* 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of . 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $3<*i 00.

COAL.—UOfil mlnTng rights may he j 
l<-aaetj, for a pylori of twenty-one years. ; 
renewable^ " at un annual rental of $1 per 
aero; not more than 2,560 .acre» shall !..■ 
leaked to one indt» iduai or company. A 
royalty itt the rate of five cents per ton -

»... •**1 lee1 *i‘d tin ii|>'
> oat mined.

W. W. FORT.
* Deputy of th*> Minister of the Interior.

X• ».—(•*nsttthurtEeil-pubhcaibirr t»f this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

Red Cliff P-

MINING STOCKS

.17. B. Slaél .....V
Ibo, prof.

Ftah Copper ....
Va. far Chen*. ..
Wnttaxh . rrvrr v.

Amh. BeeURUggr 
Kes. City Son.
U. £ Rubber ....
T».. 1st pref.........
Railway Spring ......-...........

Money on call. 2* per cent. 
Tolai aaka^ ULi» shares.

1171 HT3
44) Mlm m

1344 1341 
1# IM 
ios; UK 

•-.
4H 4df

158| 11*1
... nsj r.i.u*tj too) mi ■
-.424 414 414 '

. URt 13*3 Wj
... m 2»t m\
... 11 lo W41...U6L 1S4 LIU;

...1234 m 122»
. -4M fn* f*t -Hay. _

'* M» f>»i 1 Corn. 6 t *®n

Walnu» (Cad.) .......... .
Walnuts (Eastern) ..........
Cocoanute. web ...............

Bacon .......................... . ■
Carrots, per lb ...................
Bananas, per lb- - - - ■ •
Petatoaa flocah. per ton 
gutter (Creamery) .......
Butter (TWfft •—X*» •
K.gxx tranch h P** «°*-----
Oats, per t«?V-2--• •

ton ................... -

The directors of the Victoria Kernel 
Club have unpointed Judges ^for the 
c< tiling lK-ndy-Mlu*w to bé hèttl Match 
9th. 10th Th,‘> *r^:

Mr. Lauder flate of Winnipeg), 
setters and pointers

Mr. Thèed Pea nu» (late of Loridon. 
Eng.), all U-rrlW

Mr. lit» T S'.., »,,*.)< .IV
other breeds. ;

The above-mentlom-il gentleriîen hâve 
laid wide experience ip breeding, show
ing and Judging dog*. It Ja a new fea
ture for Victoria City Kennel Club th 
tnrve ifmrc than one Judge It-la hoped 
that every i>#r-"ri hitvlng tdml dogs 
will enter thorn atid makd this the 
tanner dkow of the coeet. - -

”• - RENEWS FIGHT

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Only Bonk With a Western Head Office.

Authorized Capital 7. $6,000,000
Paid Up Capital .....,.. .... ,... .$2,200,000

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

The intimate relations existing between the Northern 
Crown Bank and Western interests give this institution a unique 
position among Canadian banks. East and West it is acknowl
edged to occupy a position peculiarly its own. and to cultivate 
a Held of usefulness filled by no other bank; We wish to enlist 
your active support. '

A Savings Ace Win t may be opened at aay Branch.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. C.

1

27.00»û0e?q»,,
FOR PEERAGE

4Î3 4H

, "Iff 3?
r.. 42| 414
...tm m

.41 40|

Alanieda ........ ....
H. C. Copper . ........
Cam-Con. SL.& JR. 
Copper King ............

Ovanby timelier ......
11 winming lilrd ........
Hy pothock .................
m tr rn a iTou & TT,
Idalm s a 4$?*

. Oom F*aay 1 ...... ...........
Mineral Furm ...... .
Missoula Copper .
Monitor ....................
Nabob ....—jt.......

r- kê.wVb- jéjrBwkltti- - 
Rambler Cariboo J...
Rex ..............................
HnowNlltRA ... 
Hnowator'm .,y.

Wonder>......... ." f.'....

•Steveriaon ft Co.) 
Spokane. Feb. 1.

Hid Asked.
..........,18 ll

COBALT STOCKS
«By Courtesy F. W. Ht« Vvnson A Co.)

Toronto Feb. $, 
Bid. Asked.

5:-1TTvi

Amalgamated ...... ,
Beaver Con. ........
Big «IX ..........
Buffalo ............

h«irtl»**re Ferlaiü.
'4^11 y of l'nlialt ......

Cobalt Central ......
Cobalt Lake .............
Contage* ..................
Crown Reserve .......

f Gtrrnml -

2ill <’.rat>e Fruit .   it
Tomatoe* hothwme; arean Onions 9** 4e» ..........
Radish:, per dp*. tsf
CauUflowera. ■ per dos. ......... »...
i intone « silver AM ..................
onion» doc»», per lb..................^

! NaN-el Orange» ............
p.are (locaI)_^6•»«•»•• ...........
Crîutberries (New Jeracy,. bbl... 
Cranberrtee (locyil), per bbl. .... 
Garlic, per ^ ............................
Flga (C*l ). per package .......
Figa (Smyrna), boxea ...... .
Flga (Smyrna), per dos. baskets
Artichoke» (Cal.) .........................
Persimmons, per box ...........
Malaga Raising.. 22. Iba................
Oranges (Tangerine), box, Ige . 
Tangerines, small .........................

ItljB ft
2 00^ 2.50

; Urv< n Mevhan

rMONTREAL STOCKS

’ ( treat Northern . ...
I Hudson Bay ... ...
; Kvfr Lskc ...o... • 
[TaÏ Roro ;:v-*i

Little Niplesing .M- Klnky Darragu
; Nancy Helen .........| NIpIsMing ...........■ Nova 4k*»Ua.L opliir ........ ••••.•••
rOt'|5»»'7 .7.7. r.T777T.

N^W YORK COTTON

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
New York. .Feb. 2. 

..............-, - Open. High. «Loy, Cioae.

'................14.U- ll.aô 11,31 44AH3
............... ........................ 14 50-ca
.. .....14-3- 14.61 14.46 14 54hÇÎ

........H.« .14.61 14.37 14.46-42
13.97 I* 11 UJÜ M4I

. ......W 13.12 13.® 13.18- »
7u!ff7 12.73 LLSti LL.7H-Z1 

“ -. ïïi. . ,.. 12.41-63
..............^'u.46 12..73 I4.44 12.50-62

(Cuiitmu«‘<i trogn Page 1.)

Sir John Bingham to-day practically 
threw hut of court the famoug J?ack- 

-rttie peerage vase. The court' to-day 
4-rlwred itawH. saliahad - that. Josef a 
Duarnd. the dancer, was the wife of 
Antonio De l^i Do va at the time «he 
was reported to have been married to 
Lord Sackvlllv. and that If the mar- 
ilage actually was iterformed, it was 
Illegal. Letters written by the peti
tioner himself were introduced In the 
trial' to-day by the defence. One was 
addressed to his slater. It admitted 
hta illegitimacy and that of the five oth
er tdUldren of Yoaefa and praised hia 
father for the way in which he had 
treated their mother.

The defence produced letters
written by Lord Lionet These, the de
fence aMmed._also_madeJit_JPlaJn that 
h- had never married the dancer, and 
that the children of their onion were 
Illegitimate. .

«If IJonel was dismissed from hi? 
post at Washington «luring Cleve- 
tmtd’s first administration _for «tatlng 
If. a letter written to a Californian 
that Cleveland's re-electidh would he 
satisfactory to England

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Pa,iA üp----------- Reserve* - Total Asset* ------

44.000,000---------- *5.400,000 $59,000,000

Deposits by the Public, $44,000,000. .

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Corner Fort and Broad Streets

WORD ÏILINDNE8H.

Curious Occasional Broken Func
tion- of the Min«L_

TWO MINERS KILLED.

m Dev

Sin Franeiseo Markets
-——

-HXTNTXiNSI -stamp.

ohsract'er. perfectly; she could ■ also
—-----t l , ”bîecc« hÿ-*n>xpm»Ion m thc Stlrcr rend a oIokI'- -cries of mmdcrt-eofr»

«11.■*m.1 ■ .1 ,*■ -   '“v 1 1 j. » 1 a»1 iwxw xw mwa PUt Iftl^

<J:iy Courte$y- F,] W

Ky.
(Timex Lohm'iI Win*.)

San Franviaco, Cat, Feb. 2,^-Wheat 
Australian ‘ und Rropo, $2.07i<f?S2.1 Jl; s.- 
nora. |2.07*ll 12.17): gimtl 1.» choit (*aii-

Bhmxtpm. $2 '»‘*«r»21*» - v-’C . *•
Turkey? Russ Ian Rt-<1. |I>714r«. 98.-

t
fair. $1.3a4/$|..*UJ; bn-wlng nmf .-ii;. ve.

’
I7kkn l*.*r tbixfii, (^atir««inla fn-s'i. tui-

j
tm«, •••., ; ^lirtlA. ;; vats

Htitlf.fi t,.»nld>.wjiigt, < Jhltfm*nbr • v
traa. ; first*, 33»-.; KcOnd*. 28c.; atw - 
age. extra*, 32n,; do., Ilfftti, We.; «!«•, 
ladle*. 2ft* . do.7 flrata,«58c 

New «"'heeat1—Ft-r pound, iu-.w California 
flats fancy, rsp\ ; first* . Hv.f- s< onrN 
Ifte California Young V-tv-rh . <ancv,

|___JSC!; firsts, I*-- ; K a stem New York,, gtn*?Hü.. , «to.t r
*?»*.; • Y.vnmtr Àmertcn Afit*.; stonier 

■California;,.ita.1*, i.m? y2 ÎTî> ltv-x.-t
fdegl-- fiiiivv-.

—fNatatuey—Rr-r-eni t .f! - ttt vrr~AVrrtr

••v:1

<7 I’- It ........
: I let roll ijnlted 
I«om. Coal v....

boni. Iron ft 8. .

Laurvnttdi* Paper

Montreal T.l ft. 1*. . 
Montreal* 8t. Ry. * ,.. 
M bn trek I y Telegraph Nora Mi'otla Rleel ..

b >«J1\ ie Ml*. ,Ca. __ _
' .

Twin - rH> .IJitjî. Tni.Penman ,-Jj..
H, Packers ........
Commerce ...... J. .7Mendiant*- ....

ns
Nova

«•ut a I .. . ..........
^rbronto ,,.,... ., ,
i nltin xl.O.UJ.6U1

8t-v. nson ^ Ç94

Bid. Askeil

i Silver Lear — 
J Silver Bar 
! Silver Queen . 
1 Tend*kumlrtg 
i Tn-thrwvy ..

; 1 Watts ........

w FaeceU Cvwltii w
. Street Formerly Ran Between 

Broad and Government.

******

GRAIN MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W'. Stevenson ft Cod 
*" (Mnftk Fi \> i 

t>pcn High Low Close
•

i
i Wheat—
.May_ J,,_••••■—■ ...........Ill ms iron

' i July [strt.M 10 V. 1002
r~.mr 1 .S«Tt 7...... :. 97 • 96g

• - • |83 !; May ................. • - , • «71
... ;>■ t7 !' July - -r ...... !.. 6«l *7

........ w; «J
...litil

c.r.177
im
Its

i Oals—
May ...........  ••____ ie; 47 4H

... , JBÉK...' 'aâ-'i
1 July .......v ••
i #**- - c............ .

......«.IJ
-------- tir

♦3*,
U «9

|trn-s--'-Pi»r--rrîit:(? -tovrr^rmr-<"trr*~:---------- --7= ■>• '■— »"—9
Tif * • TTT ' 7 “ 6 ■ " V Ti'T ’• ' * rvrt Pv^ther*. Tafrnn 'tt&mUS

i - .■ ■ »>; . sit; ; -rv ii cake if th-.r famtms I'lanl'm

•“ M..y .'Jntjf' r..
4^ir,«V«

22.00 21.65. 21.80 
311 21 «T 21*6

Short Ribs -

. gs JlÆ-ilg.
-X-jsi u.ai. lilu

...........n.w
fi.Tr

n » 11.7. ILT7 
il S' ll.ti |RT

in connection with Kdgar Fawcett', 
article In the Time» 'claiming that 
View .treet originally ran to the har- 
ior, Mr IT. «V. Higgln. hi» written to 
the prey dl.putlng the claim ah,! ae- 
.ertlog tte 'the .Treet ww never ir
continuous one. ................ ___

Mr. Fawcet( ptoutly maintains his 
assertion. and. says In corroboration of 
It that the old copies of the directories 
nod newnpop^i1» show différent firms 
luL-aled at the corner of Vvharf und 
View streets.

—-------- F---- ---------
MOTORING DISTANCES.

Th? following shows the . distances 
Victoria of dineienV^#4ftt»t.

Cobalt. Feb 2.—Sattdy Chrftlie And

I^eaf shaft. "The"men werit down the 
ah «ft ~to load ‘ some holes.
11 i!, >.\ 1 ; pai< H«'d in <tn-l the fu 
Hope set light, lo. on.j fys'7 und befor. 
h. n«>tlvedk anything wrong .1 second 
was started. Some powder had evi
dently been feft lyat the hole for this 
flame ftoae the; dhd, if, the fuse leaped 
t.v the ’ fa+àet ah*; the «rxpbsilon im- 
jedlately followed..

U Is scarcely, open to question that 
all education should be Individual, but 
unfortunately this requirement can
not be* met In our crowded school*. 
The st^te la compelled to require ui 
definite amount of knowledge from alt 
engaged In the same .The dif
ficulties to which this "iay give rise 
are Illustrated by the f«hlowing stories 
of pupils, who despite earnest endeav
or could never learn to write correct- 
Vy- «*r to read HucntD*. or to pas? th«
« xaminutions provuled for the lowest 
classes.. altliough some of them gre 
übiff1 (o accomplish important scKntlfiik 
Work, A i>. rfcctlyehealthy 15-yi 
girl, owe '»r Osi but pupils of the high
est class of a Oermqn school could not 
spell correctly either « 1er man or.^far- 
< Ign words, either from dictation or 
trom m^cm^ry,. She coqld write single

among oach two thousand school chil
dren. With proper appreciation of the 
conditions, it should beu possible to 
carry on the education of such ^ child 
If otherwise intelligent. This, how
ever. < annot be dqp^ by the school; it 
muai be accomplished by the parents 
or by benevolent societies.—Scientific 
American. »

FIRE ALARM BOXES

•government and Superior fits.
• Oovernroent and Battery «ta. 
rÜMensles aad Michigan 8ta. 
Î-Mcnzlea and Niagara Sts.
Ir Montreal and Kingston fit* 

-Montreal and Stmcoe

an?r"pray-TTr^'x,r?mTf-wttotf,
±x*ft n»A -Plano mnaic. The dif

ficulty that sh t? w as . unable tij- 
iiqprcss the picture of the word on her 
memory. By the employment uf a 
great number of aids to memory she 
succeeded in making much progress, 
but she continued . to make the roost 
incr-dible errors .in ..writing, which 
sharply contrasteVl'wlth the general ex- 

) cel knee of hér Work at school. She 
could not read fluently, because the 
Tfnagë of the word*waw Tint present tor

Halifax. Feb î.-Jphn Érekln» Heart. har^T'lgonr,.
BA of Dalhuufle College, «xi of Dr. The girl . grandmother a highly edu 
M. H. Bead of thl. dly and nephew ôf I c»tM woman, he.r greag-unqle and i 
ProfeR.pr J. (Jordon MaeOregor of1

r_D.IU* road and Slmcoè at 
,rLXv.lon road end Phoenlg JVia 
TZvtctorl. Chemical Wurka 
S7v«icvuver and Uordell. ata 
.LZllomboldl Md Dougla. sta 
SlHumboldt and Rupert Bla 
nlcooW »"d ‘ xlrfleld roag. ,
S lad» “* Uro*“ s,«îî_0„vernment Mid Fort ata 
STt.IM and Wharf ate. i
zrZn. vemmont and Johnuo ata 
SLvlctort» The.tr., Dougt.-,-2Z2iL..an#..SI»S^‘!5£5 At*.....
L.gpencef. Area».
Z~F-e> And quadra Sta31 „ .7- .nXl Tmk Hie...

HH« H*KS ÜCiLULAILS.

Edinburgh University, has bee» aeiact-
, , Hh.idf - . ■ )| >!'■»i i" r.-i-n-sent N'cv.i-
Stoll» this yekr. ’Mr. ReatV w»s born 
in Trallfaj.ln W**-.* Lloyd ptxon, M.A., 
ht«s be<m appointed Rhodew wchg^ar for
New BrtAisvkk r,xr lt,1°

V’ancouvsr Island:

«bernl •••■»**' 
-o)w'*od ••>•'•••
;owich»n ....... .
r,it>pJnua ••••• 

Durrean
^goafttrsy'»;^
LadyemUb ..... 
Nan# I mo .......
'bbkwnlg»»"

rks. bul the
sprmng bkd' to in' corrected by others;

In this caae. therefore, this same de
fect, which the English c all ‘*wor<| 
blindah,” appeared in four member* 
"f bno family. As we kjfiiuw thirt the

- UU('haml>er* this morning Mr. Jus-a) brain <ontairts a spe, lal . entre for the
tice Morrison disposed of a number of 
uppUcqttoHg ». follow»; Griffith» vs. 
Kin)*,' t» toâue writ and service notice 

.of . sunn- out of jurisdiction; leav^ 
ranted, in «îai • fvr yppenrapre, fte

40 I ang and I/«m*«‘y-Act ; to

H Ii. "CStBiirllv. Xfismia HHitFfW w-t ■•!«»«•«. Oirv iff m itimwr
unie ml. ,.rd»r ..f Jirtiuury «I ; ordor by 
"ronoinff" -----

son of th latter exhibited the narre 
defects. Each of the men wrote 4

memory of words, we roust. conclude 
that the entire absence of4ÉJ# element 
ary faculty in. persons otherwise of 
l »o.l mental . <iulpm« nt. must b«* caused 
by a defect of this small port of the 
brain. As. such, persona, cannot aatLsfy 
.«equirt.mant» . *aut«ril ,ia..thv.. low

— _____ ôü^sagfL--,-» ..... ..-1W
M—Rockland Avi. E. of gt. Chsrù» m 
SZy-ort St. and «(enter Ave. 
rZr.,t Bi. and Oak Bay Av, 
ijZroTl St- Richmond roML
w_p.mbrok. and Shakeapen^ g#- 
2Zp*nder* Ave. and Quui. g, 
2^ctiedonl. AV«. Mid Btencb.n, m,
jTJatedonl. Av.. and Cook fit

Pembroke 8t. and Spring rond. 
rt-.Glnd.tone Ave. Mid Stanley .,, 
«ZpMld'ir. Av.. and Chamber, gt
51_dou«V». and rit.eov.ry gt.. ,
r,-. -GovemmMit at. and Prlnow. 
iS-KIn*1. vo»d and Hl.nch.rd gt. 
uLtiovernment and Douglu sta. </*-, 
rt-o.kl.nd. F1 re station. *
«_l>mon- * OorniMon'. Mill.
Il-Btore and CormorMit St.
il_Store Mid DI.cov.ry Bt.
(X-Brldge Mid John Sta.
M-Cralgflower road Mid Bc.toj At.
66— I.lme Mid MW Sta. «S -
67— Leigh’s Mill. 1 •«S-WIteon .nd Jtnwell Sta. ;

JURYMAN DIED AT INQUEST. 1

Joeepfi ream#. =
.*■■<1 «çvcntvÿwo.

riuwl-ai file.pi»where 
h, vm- lpd4.wUA.lite.AMU.Jl

rearchlng the higher ones. In London vo
i wre case-nf- wwrd bthidtww was fmfhd ♦*ml
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Cosy
Home
On Easy Terms

Our special to-day Is a brand 
new house—7 room* with buse- 
mrnt ; all .modem: nicely at- 
ransed ceinent sidewalks, and 
choice situation on Fern wood 
road <m the high ground with 

*. grattes! - *M*kv.b£ule*.:
vard In "front. Lot 50*12^.

Price $3,250
Terms-Only $550 cash; balance 

same as rent.'

t. p. McConnell
Comer Govt, and Fort Sts. 

Vpsleira.

FARMERS HOLD 
BIG GATHERING

MANY RESOLUTIONS
BEFORE INSTITUTE

Matters of Much Interest to 
Settlers Are Dealt 

1 With

Vaacade range within the eame juris-1 
diction as the west. ^ 9 

The nattlun carried with an added 
clause urging the act throughout Brut
ish Columbia to be strictly enforced In 
regard to aH npxioue weeds.

A resolution asking that an Inspector 
vt*1t the Kelowna district -on account 
of disease -existing among tree and 
bush fruits was carried.

The convention Tfcsolvcd that manu
facturers of stumping powder bo ask
ed to print full directions for the use 
of the same and have a copy placed In 
. .. h Is** MM

The conference then adjourned till 
this morning.

CHINESE IMMIGRANTS 
, TO UNITED STATES

‘ The coThe convention “• uuunlm.m.
rc.unu.n „tit by James Cook, of E-*»" 
anay. en^or.lng the Vanadlan apph 
allow propu—U to bo hold In Vsncou 
i or about November thla year, as -•>»<- 
lined al yeaterday morning » MW.1» 
Maiwoll Smith:

George Healhorb.-;! «aid Hrlllall l "" 
lumbia grew" the best apples 
world but he; ^thought Mr.

WiH Not Hereafter Be Exam
ined at Any Point in Can

adian Territory

JUVENILE COURTS 
IN PROVINCE

1
in the 1 

ytmtth i |

STEP IS NOW
BEING CONSIDERED

estimate of *2r.,ou* cost w.,« "n> ‘ Attorney-General and Depart-
! ment of Justice Conferring 

on Subject
Mr. I

vwwmww

81-3

GORDON
V. .1-0 J

This propL-tt):. is in the. 
^R6rrHwtimrdF€hw*w
Head, lying sufficiently 
high above the water to 
eommand an excellent 
view of the Straits; soil 
is particiilarlv rich.

PRICE $4,000. 
Easy Terms, ft -

GOVT. ST.

He thought |6(i.'
: uinêd from various sources 
Harris thought ' Vancouver waa 
l>«-8i place to hold the show as It W»*

: central for all exhibitors, 
i Hobart Turner, delegate from the
' Salmon Arm Institute, .moved a res *• \ (Special t>rr»sp«md«mce.>

lullon- that the women's j Ottawa. Jan. 1Î.-A. clipping from the
veive a grunt the Igy - clui.uu of the Vancouver Sulicet '■<

i Rrniefs- in «mue». Mr: •?“‘"*r'~*+,v'vVTal w.-efc.’ ai»-#*» sCffTW yroor

-+-

devU»«-

ierunded -lie re».duUon. Tl>* j vurrespultdent from. Vancouver.
«ay lie had been asked to. brink tne ^ tTiti,l»m. In* eharàctertétie Sunset 
resolution before the convention, rio , #ty|e „f the department of Justice, th<* 

‘l ad jHcn rte»*fri riHhe** Irum g* jintnisier ut JuatlCtf.AQdJncidentaH* of 
, deputy minister that the grant wouiu %fr tsii,|Jmému». on account uf the al- 
Tk* provided fofr The rvwdutlon was • untavoriiblc reception given In
[Turned. ■ V ' Ottawa to an effort made by leading

Kit i^ht reduction * bel >v-»-* n Hriti-' ,.r (JUl—IM to |M a juvenile
iVùumbU iKdiiill an.1 the prairies by J vuUrt .

,1* .**.*«. '* fe'W. |:*‘ « - - » ' . : I»
, J V H M or.-w. of tlie K- m I■ ■ j,,. |. i.l -a\ in • xp .-rmM--n

Instil ui. . A. Davis, 'from T$e'DeTt*. j,.- had "to admit thin the article gave 
I. ^svoiidiid tilt* motion .saving that he [ him the first Intimation that he bod 
’ understood freight' rates were reduced fsei efved" in r«jsï*'éi fo hM appfiefttW'n tw 

~ïrt»iït tfu east ii~i~Tfrr HrmPfr^’otuinblit^aatablisA-a.-jnxcnlig. enutt al .. V aByou- 
lM.umNrv.- H* thought the rates shouua . v*-r. "I arA even mon* Ignorant than
be reduced to the vmisi. ! tfcft. wrJ*m*#h« article, who apparem-

t Th7. Vi. nutv mlhist- r said the matter 1 ty has some knowledge of ^....... My the ; In g done,»although hi* Information is
' inaccurate, as his reference to my at-

WashlngVm. D. C., Feb. 2. -Chinese 
dosttned to the United States will not 
be examined gt. Victoria or VWtfQOvW, 
a* planned recently, nor at any .other 
point in Canadian territory. This is 
said to have been decided by the iin 
Miigftitlbii anthiirlthis -hrrn the 
.Tollowfng a long periodV»r negottatton# 
between the transportation lines af
fected and the government. The new 
regulation. I* now m effect.

According to the Information just 
made public all of the Canadian points 
along the border where Chinese have 
heretofore born. permitted to enter the 
United States Are to be closed to this 
sort of traffic and In the future the 
main points for the reception of Chi
nese WiH be Port Townsend and Seat
tle in the west, and Boston in the 
east.* This will mean the removal of a 
large number of officials engaged in 
gîte enforcement of the Chinese exclu
sion law who have been stationed 
along the border, though It ts^said that 
moat of these will be retained In the 
same service., being Aranaterrcd .to life 
aforêmênlîoherf places wperc Ifiere w-TfT 

It wgs naturally be a peat Inc reuse in the 
amount of work to t>«- done.

Th*- lu w provides that Chinese going 
back to China for a visit must re-enter, 
the United mates at the place from 
which .they left, certain -points, these 
being the large seaport* and a few 
towns on the Canadian and Mexican 
bordera umg tfiftxl aa i>ort.s a
MM im
proposed that all or

K. officials and tlte department• . innal re- 1 titude to the question clearly indicates.
.«.«* dl<l ; Thlw I» lh, n„. 1 hav. hvanl of thv

JU. lion. r.n,W bv . ..nmumk-Ktlan» with thv Ju.tlvv dv
; Cup,. Steven* *al,l the C. V. It. wou.d 

julrv *|ie<*lhr aUitcmenta. He thivUght

00M COTTAGE, mtfn'- 
ct. near < ook stfo« t 

Housgjy luntlvrn 

^mLuuadiûoxL. hUiL 

! buy at $2,500. 

-ash.

A Gooi Lot
jOOD LOT CHEAP iu Oak

Bay .district, just outside 
city limits. Price SSOfl 
half cash. This is a good 
buy as it is near -ar line.

Currie & Power

' xfte resolution shouhl have more detail.
I Mj-.r Winslow^ *.ild jhk tstes fom- 
i pared Mx-orably with Hew» of the atat» 

of VV us bin* ton unu he did not think 
unch r present circumstances any alter*

. atton would be made by the C. P. H.
' Jôfih- RêiTifiED Fntit he thought It -was 

•i matter f«»r the government. His ln- 
Mltuie had received promises from the 
C. P. R-

Mr. .<• ott advised the rvstdution being 
altered to n*k tin g«>verhmenf to pro- 
vkde a freight and express rate com
mission a* the matter was not 
the department to deal with. Thin 
matter will come up again.

The desirability of the government 
giving special attention to the bonus- 
ing „f approved.stallinna, which P.rpied 
liie basis of a resolution from the K*m- 

InstHuie. was sjaiken to by

the fTNmese enter
Ing’through’ ^nhnda be examined en
tirely. while still at Jthe Canadian ports
fsf arrlvif. nTwi plan* were .stiflei/lBa'p
for thy establishof forces of men 
at Vancouver. Que1»ec7 «t. John an^ 
..me or two other places for the han.l- 

- ling uf the Orientals, when a hlt< h -x*- 
cHired In connection with the agree* 
ment to be made by the government 
with the transportation companies nnd 
the* whole, thing was carried off. The

A Good Buy on Yates St.
Fop Quick Sale !

#  ----------------------- ----------- —: 7

The owher has placed with us a splendid 
seven-room modern dwelling on lot 30x120. 
Rents for $23 per month. PRICE $3,150. 
This will not last long, so investigate at once

P. R. BROWN, Ltd. 1130 Broad St. 
1076 lit

C. P. R. 1* said tb have been promi
nent In,the negotiation* here.

In addition to abandoning the plan 
for new forces of officials In Canada, 
even the medical Inspection which here
tofore has been given the Chinese on j 
arrival In .Canada, la to u- abandoned

' aii'a”iwrr w t*kr
their ( ham e* in this line also on reach
ing the fctates. This medical examina
tion. It is -said, has-been afforded the 
Chlnesa bacause ot the law which pro- 
xid«.- for. a tin. fur ally steamship 
company bringing ■ dlsenâad alien to 
the United»>itate*. the government thus 
saving the - transportation companies 
from taking that risk by examining the 
naaaengErs on their...arrival in tSanada.

' trr . c ni. m. thnW -
fc*re,“ the steatthltHp companies will have, 
to take their chances with Orientals 
brought'ifcfdulh Canada, the same* as 
do the Unes operating directly _to an 
United States pprt.

In Business Property X

■

Owing to the. growing »car< ity of edt-l- | 
wins the Bavarian suthorlfies have Is
sued a decree that the flower l* not to j 
»H* picked, even by landowners on their ) 
own estates without a special license.

partnfent on the sub>*ct. and therefore 
it Is most unfair that 1 should be ac
cused by the Sunset of doing ««imethlng 
to retard the establishment of Ahe juvé
nile court In Vancouver. 1. eboukl have 
been pleased to help the movement-if 
In my power to help-had 1 been ad- 
.vised about It."

The un rarr cïxnmCTit rerenr (t tn tx not 
of much vonaequent e, as public tn* n 
have to stand a gtssl deal of that kind 
of thlmf. and the subject would hard 
I> l>e worth referring t«* no» yvere It 
not deemed advisable. In the interest of 
all concerned, that the facts In regard 
to the projH»sition to establish a Juve
nile court In Vancouver should be prop
erly stated.

The subject Is not yet ended, and no 
doubt in due time arml in a regular 
manner the court will be established.

I have made careful Investigation and 
have ascertained that the facts are a*

Messrs Redman. Heatherbell and Hod- j follows: .
; n llj u( whom were unanlmou. In Ap.rl fr„,„ a omv.-r.at.on ..n the
î,v'.,vlnlm G at thv «tM.fl.rd mu.t be|.uhj.vt sona- to m Judv Iho M 

IÎ».iLii.....^ t t hram la tktftW»-of an a|>plhatlon to

DOUGLAS STREET.
Rhone 146u.

Three Good 
Buys

CORNER .OF YATES AND 
VANCOUVER ST. — In
come producing ;. term*. 
Price $1*4.500

CORNER OF FORT- AND
' QUADRA—Ritatnl $57 per 

month; term*.. .$17,000

31)/.. ACRES AT MT. TOL- 
MIK—All cultivated ; a 
bargain ; six yiars to pay 
for it. Per acre,. *950

Howard Potts
bownas block

. phorie 1192. BROAD ST.

Mr ! '
did not consider ft a fair deal to 
wTio at 1‘f* «’«7 own itnrxe»: Hr. Hnd- 
-M»u aaùl
it wumd not be to the tk-triment of 
Mt- *e in the business already.

Dr^Tohnie W*'dB$VmiWrrr'
shttuliV not romfiete with rnen who 
had Invested Merge »um* iR ihfc._bUfli 
l,ie»s. Military horaes were scarce. H* 
advocated a committee to deal with th * 
matter Other s?H*akers advocate# tlv 
resolution and Mr. Redman said th‘ 
Rtivermnent should get in touch with 
Hie ytrmount department of tke British 
war office.

T. n. Spear moved an amendment 
that a committee be appointed to go 
into the matter and rei*ort back, after 

' conferring with Dr. Tolrole.
The amendment cairled.
The committee appointed ctmaiated of 

Messrs. Hmlfh Pavlw. Redman. 
Clrarsby and H«nl»on.

Starke Bros., Louisiana. Mo., appear 
to have b-^en rotating trees not Srue 

.tn name on Brltlah Columbia jprmers 
and fruit growers, according fo com
plaints mode by gnewers. The deputy 

| minister Informed the delegates that 
; nurserymen lining buslnesa In the prov- 
I ince were under bond la the *um of 
(12.000 and suit ‘ could be brmight 
• against these ttrms by buyers .who had 
? been swindled. ~Rt*rke Bros., h«wever.

;ire an American firm, doing business 
by uudl only... and tht bib:tr could not 
be prutectM by the dt-partiiu nt. pele 
gates were advised to purchase only 
Iron» nurserymen Who were doing bus- 
in. rh In the province and who were un
iter bund. • -•£—y----- .. . —

Thomas Abrlel advocated thatlhe de- 
pariinFiit of awricylture purchase < Mixer 
seed in wholesale quantities and dis- 
tributç it in irmaTTparcglH t« the ln-
stltntiie for thtTuac ôTlnembers. Wed 
that now cost* 28 cents would be sc- 
t-urvd rills Way for 14c. Mr. Keffer. of 
Arron Park, supported the mtitWlir and 
luld the d«-|»artment would In* advanc
ing Interests of the cotintry anti ad
vance the small grtriisrr by three years.

Mr. Heatherbell vypoke on the motion 
and asjeed :that the Vetch seed be In
cluded in the motion.

Three Wise Men
(îaniP'mhi our office yesterday. One said : “I’ll take that 
acre at SI ,500.” He got it. Another said: *4Mv friend and I 
wiH take those two lota at $2,400.’’ They got them. The third 
taid :v *Make out your patient to that lot and you may have my 
StLUUtV’ He got the lot.

BUT THEBE ARE OTHERS.

: it.- brought 
Vancouver wa- a telegram received j 
from Mr Winle I» Xo*>»Biber UsL Mr. 
Watte . w aa uindi r^thAi impress lull» ev tj 
dently, that an order-in-council could 
iir passed at ofiee, -wnd-t-lw- thing wa* 
done. But the justice dciwirtment haik* 
upon - tha. antorceJnent "uL Lhc act any 
where a.- a serhei* business, liecausc 
from the moment It comes Into force 
4he "WTrriTF Rtrlsdlrflrm -nf* the—ortlmaey 

oufts as to boy* and girls under It 
’is at. an end, and even as to serious 
offences with which boy* between 14 
and it> might be charged, there I» no 
further tight V» trial by jury, except at 
the di*vT-»iuD tif a.-judge. - Once the act 
Is brought Into force in any district 
there- is no provision ft»r restoring the 
jurisdiction of the ordinary courts, and 
therefore .such a step should" not be 
taken without the most carefpl ln- 
Inqulry.

Under the Juvenile» Delinquents Act 
an ordcr-tn-coum il has heyn passed 
setting out a numl»er of things- which 
applicant* must establish l»efore the 
act can l>e brought Into force In any 
locality-
_ ft wa* iKdfiUHÎ out by the justice de
part ment that a formal application 
was necessary, and that It ought tftjjal 
made through the attorney-generul of 
the proytnee, as he wa* chargeai with 
tliri responsibility tor the adwlnisLva 
tion of justice in the province, and he 
aa -the- proper .. local officer... Wttd .tilLi 
right official to be satisfied that the 
necessary preliminary, requirements had 
been « omplled with.'"The .depoty at
torney-general was communicated with 
to this effect. There was not the, 
slightest, suggestion made that this was 
owing to the distance between" Vai* 
couver and ftttaWa On the contrary, 
lha whole ground for reference "to 
the attorney-general was that he ts thf»

in cham
-part- of tlui adminiatralivjtix 

of criminal Justice In the province, and 
the seme course i* taken in all .he 
province* •*

Before the act can tie proclaimed. 
pro|>er detention home must be es»a 
Itsltpd.'^tnil an industrial school.,a Judg?* 
willing to act. remuneration provided 
for adequatl* staff of probation offi ^rs, 
and a. Juvenile court committee Arrang
ed for. These are things in regard t<i

Ho. M4 2 I„U »m V*».wtvt;r 
*lrvet, just above Bay St., 
muf A snap ; on terms:

$1.000

Ho. 889—-Ftirr. Tnodem™ nix 
room hotuiv. -Beacon Hill 
Park, on anyv reanonable

$4,400

-So. 321—t l»ts in " Sea- 
view,"’ and beauties, on a 
vomer.

$1,600
Ko. 9Ô3—Large lot 

jtbion street Hllii 
on Due bee* street,

on Am- 
another 
at , eaeh

$650

Thë Griffith Co.
Room It, Mahon Block

MODERN
Residence Property

eloae in. --1.....
. 67,000; terms.
Rents for *60 per 

month.

BELMONT PROP
Corner Government 

amt Humboldt, 
Béct Business site in 

.the city. 
Snbjeet to offer.

VIEW STREET
Close in

120 x 120, $35,000
Income bearing In

vestment.

VIEW STREET
Between Quadra and 

Vancouver,
60 x 120, at $4,500.

Terms.
This is a SNAF.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We have full list, including large and small 

houses and lots in all sections.

Cross & Co.
623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

uinitvniviiv—................................. ................ .....

u

uunmnii..................................f..*****.»....................... !

of principle Involved and the line mus*
i«wi Mimtwbere.---------------------

Mr. HentlierbeH said the farmer was 
nut asking for a gift bat merely for 
the government jo act a* banker for

i» me. Mr. 9mm ■ this
suggihtiop wa* just what the Institute 
Ig foi and onioji seed could is- ïpeluded 

"it coot the mdrckanl $0 cefits -, 
pound un11 th<- farmer paid $2.50, The 
institute wu* for this prurpoec. to atop 
this hold-up by the merchant.

Other speaker* held that It was a 
'matter for individual institutes.

The motion was carried. -- -1 
Nivôtft farmers hâve at present no 

1) for tin- spreading of thistles 
tIn- aci-dàes n‘ot. provide f.»r 

torritor>-" east of the t’aNcmle" rang- 
rp rçmcjjly thi> 1Ï. 8Cleasby. of th- 
Nicola Fnfmers' Institute, put n mo*

• ri'm -asktng tire -gnvernmeiri - to- 'amend- 
tlse act to bring territory east of thé

to have official information from Ux-al^ 
aTulhoritie*L

Mr. Bowser wrote on i>ecrmbrr rffth 
that he was making inquiries Into .he 
matter, and again op Devemls-r 3Nih, 
stating that he was not satisfied that 
all the necessary requirements exist :in 
Vancpuyei to. Justify him In ask^pje 
that the af t be" protlaimcd. fit* ad.% 
that he thinks It better there ehould 
he uniform legislation m tin provins*
lui the anbjict, -inti that.he hai 
to introduce a bill at the present sea- 
slon of the provincial legislature along 

•:
vusttod the anwttet wUti tho-mayor of 
Vancouver, as well as With gentlemen 
very prominent in juvenile, court work, 
and that they agree it would l>e better 
to have provincial legislation dealing 
with the matter rather than that he 
«fcmttkt-main»-the apptieaUtH» desired 41» 
Vanrouv

On Yates
Thirty Feet Above Quadra St., 

For a Few Days

This Lot is Full 120 Feet Deep

Apply

AUSTEN,
KING EDWARD HOTEL, YATES STREET

^M^SWWtttttttWHWWWtWWWWMttWWtttWMtWWMtStSWttW, I

Blanchard Street 
$150 Per Foot

30 feet, next to southeast corner of Fort 

which lately changed hands for $25,000 and 

is now listed at $30,000. A first-class medium 

priced business location. For terms apply 

the owner.

A. G. SARGISON
P. 0. Drawer 715. Room 1, Promis Block, Victoria

A SNAP
Here's a Downright Bargain —For You—Listen:
.Kxtra largr lot K» 1 IS. with
Writ built stnrey^htm*r tfrewrm. ----- ------------ 1 ■' "

and large pdntry, etc. *
«tone foundation and concrete wall tn front.
Kitchen garden and tennis lawn.
20 fruit trees—all bearing. 
i storey barn on stone foundation.
A delightful home and an exceptionally well-built 

m,>re, but* offert*d at. the bciow .prlce for Immediate 
Vluse t<« car line near Richmond avenue. Don't you 
if you are looking fo* a desirable property,

$4,500
TERMS ARRAMtiED.

fail to i

worth

H. P« HOWELL & CO, LTD.
918 TROUNC1 AVB PHONE 1877.
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering’s

SHAWNIGAN!
.1 . ■ SrÂdK8S, abut l^ mïîe8 from ComieHmmatlSti: 

mostly good land, easily cleared; bps been logged 
over. Price, per acre, for the NEXT FEW DAYS

ONLY

—

This is a bargain and you had better inquire about it 
at once.

FOR SALE, EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP, SIXTY ACRES
IN LAKE DISTRICT—ABOUT HALF" CLEAR

t ;,md Rich Land, Oldse lb V. & S. Ihiilway, About Six Miles From Town. $10,280
One-Third Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years.

The extension of the tramway would greatly enhance the value of this property. At its present price it is a
good investment

$50*000 To Loan
ON MORTGAGE AT CURRENT RATES.

Improved Property.

Swinerton & Musgrave
neweepw m

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

é

,ooo
To Loan on Improved 

property at Lowest 
Current Rates

CADBORO BAY ROAD
On the carline near the Hospital 

13 very Choice Lots 
$6,000 Buys Them. Easy Terms.

— HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

X- Yates st. Neat Brick Cottage Yates St.

Tl SmwMwwwMwwwwwwww; "

! HOUSE BARGAIN
7 ROOM HOUSE, V/j 

storey, built 3 .years 
ago, Hue, big lot, nice 
lawn, shrubs, fruit 
trees. House is easily 
worth >M,ôOO. Owner 
is willing to sacrifice 
for • *

$3,500
' Terms, f 1,500 cash.
Balaimi can be arranged

J. Greenwood
Real Estate and Timber 

5TB Yates Street.
Phone 1425.

IS
MONEY MAKERS

SAANICH FRUIT . LAND.
m' ACRES, half cN$red and cult*- 
rated. balance nmall eeconti
igrowth, easily cleared. II mMce 
from city, on main road, 1 mile 
from Ktatlot). fine fruit soil, in 
Wœ w W7+ p— aara..~

ROUKleAXT) AVE.—Corner of Lin
den. ww’.l built 10 roome l, modern 
diouwe. 0 bedroom*, li tots, wed 
laid out garden, only 17,40b.

FORT ST.-4 ruomed bungt low, 
modern, between Vancouver and 
Cook, lot tOxia». well rented, S^lOo. 

LOTS.
* iaits. Lcurnevs. Pembroke, near

Jubilee hospital, a pick up for
uuilderx. voe block from car,

SUPERIOR ST. -Close In. high lot, 
thxLV, very cheap at 11,600. 

HOUSES. ’
PANDORA ÏVK" near Cos*, 6 

roomed house, modern, lot aOxi;«i. 
P jj.,.-

PANDORA AVE.—Fine large 1? 
roomed family residence, well 
built, all modern, near Cook, with 
frontage on afreet at back, lot 
égalât), stables, barns and *h' ds; 
rents tor $45 per, month; a great 
bargain at $7,KO. .

F. C B Bagshawe & Co.
1212 BROAD ST. t TEL. 371.

.VMWMWWWMéWéWWWMM»
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Gardner Realty Co
648 YATES STREET 
Phone No. 1937

We liavr listed with Its for
T fiumetljittp sgtr

HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT

doing largest business of its 1 
kind 111 the city. Lung lease 
and * prier is right. Also. 
SALOON doing a big trade, 
which «an.be itaprotN.- For 
prie I- and terms see us irf oiîee

- swwwwww w«w%w,

V
Uie The Yimat for Wants, Pot 

Sales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
to price of four.

-' i)-'-' PHONE 10lT ----- —

H. J. Sanders
Room 7 Northern Bank 

Building.
Phone 1369.

I

WATCH FOR MYÀBW

SUBDIVISION
SECTIONS 2? vAND 29. 

FORT ST., just , west of 
Oak Hay Junction, winch 
will- be placed, upon sale as 
suoh as the survey, etc., is 
completed. ; r

PRICES WILL BE RIGHT.

With cement front, containing every modern convenience, including gas range, gas radiator, 
zas grate, electric light, hot and cold water in bathroom and kitchen. Gas water heater at
tached to boiler. The rooms are tastily decorated and consist of dining-room, sitting room, 
two bedrooms, kitchen and bathroom. The lot is 30x120 and is worth, according to present 
values, $2,000, with a large prospective increase in the near future. The property is well 
worth $5,000, but for quick sale the owner is willing to sacrifice at $4,«V<b

THIS OFFER IS FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

(ME I* SNAPS FOR 
HIE HOMESEEKER

NEW 8-AOOM BU NO A LOW —A 
modern, comfortable home, 
heated with à furnace; nice 
open Hire-places; fine view of 
the »èu. Thin house has to be 
examined to be appreciated* 
as it has been planned for com
fort in tlte interior: Panelled 
hall, leaded lights, * losets, 
pantry and everything that a 
particular woman could desire; ! 1 
two large lots; close to the car.
Pi Ice $ '.500; $300 cash and bal- l 
mice on easy monthly pay
ments if desired. ___ j

6-ROOir BUNGALOW —„n*w: 
on two Tots. aH cleared and -free 
of rock; a modern, neat, up-to- 
date dwelling. Heated with a 

. furnace and well built through
out Every bedroom with a 
large closet; beautiful side- 
hoard" "bllTI ,Tii fhe dTnfng roomf 
Good neighborhood; close to 

. the sea and with the finest 
1 view of the sea from every 

window of any place In Vic
toria. We want you to ex
amine this house—it is a snap 
aV$3,3to with one l°t, or $3.750 
with two lots. Terms, $;j&0 
cash and the balance at $25 per 

. w month.
: FVLLURTOX AVK VICTORIA

west sewer*, imteytird?. 
cement eddewaho*. cdom» to car.
We have two lots; will sell one 
or both at $750 each.

KINGSTON NT JAMES RAT—A 
lot» high and dry at $$50 each. 

FOUL BAY LOT--50x240; all 
cleared; $50 <*iish. balance $15 
per month. Price $750.

WATER FRONT AG E. ll-.i.l.Y
• PARK --- Tint's 1 $1.000 

each; $50 cash, balance per 
month.

BEAUTIFUL 0-ROO.M BUNOA« 
LÔW—McPherson ave.. Vic
toria West—2 lots; strictly 
modern; healed with a furnace 
-‘-Z $4,500.

• At RES and a good new house.
3^4‘miles from cltjr. $1,000.

McPherson & 
Flillerton Bros.

f’lloNE Mat
- 61S Trc-nce Avenue.---- -

telephone
664

Grant & Lineham P. O. Box
307

633 YATES STREET

Bargains In City lots
CURKKK LOT, 60 x 120,.one block from Government street ......... 61,600
%-ACUF. on Fort street, close in ...................... -v» ...........* ..........
WATF.R FRONT LOT, on Gorge. line .building site ............................11,600
comma. ULACKWPPJD ^ND gEAVlEW AVB., nice level let 
Ventral PARK. nfeV-eeraer tot W r M» -f.—.çr... ; « « . *»'....... 6»M
st. CHARLKH STREET, «he hulMIng lot .............. .......................................•LÎW
WliSich PLACE, 50 X 135, just <ft Oik liny tar Him -US*

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
A. à. ARHWÊLL. Mann get.

i Phone ties , 12.32 Government Street
uimivniinmw——  ........................«wawwwM'WW

ATLANTIC TRAFFIC PICKS VP-

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

Figures for 190® Show 
Especially in Second C

Increase,
abtn~

The chief feature in the,1909 Atlantic

ftc. the backbone of the business, 
shows an Increane of 52«,000 in west 
bound 'pAssengers, bu$ a drop Of 372,000 
in castbound.

This m,eann that European emlgra- 
Ttiertjëri TiTi ltt'7 BP inuicxumciv.—hot

nusnoMer mOHc, figure* on which nr- I effect wan largely neutre Use,I by an I pas*,'yger wgnn. ngui. ... ,'rr,„, „r th. ni,*16» from til, l.'mtwl |
states -which the bad times .ot 1607-04about to be laaued. I» a big gain in 

the number of |èf*e* travelling sec
ond cabin, nays a. London dispatch. In 
„ 10(61 excel» nf 200,"00 over 1*0« no 
fewer than 40.000 are traced to Ihwwer- 
nnd clans. This Is said to he dim to the
fact that the latter *• when matters Improve people emigrate j
excellent on the best boats that some .,

brought about. In prosperous iierloda i 
the steamship companies take Out eml- . 
grants from the old world. When Am- , 
erica Is suffering from trade de pres, , 
»1i,r. they bring same hack again.

exittUM* _______
people who formerly went first cabin 
have been drawn elsewhere This may 
eeenunt for the increase In second cab
in tare which some transatlantic lines 
adopted on January 1st 

The figures for the year show that 
| 755.166 Itervog* crossed the Atlantic If, 
ii,e New York to Europe trade as enm- 

Ult in 1908, which. It
h«!f*d, WWB tbc WOfHt

rèrôrd The w««l- 
?<9,‘2$i, ih*4 «he

e New York to
re<l with 1.$22j;
uMt he rctnimb 
cent year oe i* 
«md trafiU Mai

muât 
recent
bound traffli 
eaatbound 4$8jg7i

again. r
As regardh »al<»on Kafltr there wax 

an - ificrr.vHv of hoi nothing *»vcr lO.OOfi in ; 
first cabin travelTersT the bulk of tlR j 
Improvement lieing In voyagera out- 
ward bound from Kurojie. x

Cheap Residential Properties
MENZIES STREET—9-roomcd dwelling and large lot, 70 

X 140 feet, ntHTounded with aha& trees, Price . . ..$4,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class

order.......................................................................re ...$3,150 „
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modern

conveniences ................................................. »...............$4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, nloae to

beach and nicely situated. \ bargain at  ........$3,250
BLANCHARD AVE—6-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 133 

feet, and rear entrance, tin terme...... ..c,.. .$2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modern dwelling on exception

ally easy terms ... y .......... i, re *.....................$8^00
CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 

sioue foundation, nicely situated and on ea* line . ."$3,760 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—B roomed dwelling in good shape, panr 

el, ,1 dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50,4 120 feet.
- Cheap at .. ■ . -- ,- r - - • • - - , - - • ■ $w,Nr>0

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good Uwo-story 
dwelling and lot 54 x 120 feet, A bargain at .. ,. $3,300 

135QTTMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, ■ etc.; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and Close to ear line

t,............  .......................  ............................... .$4,000
VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot 6Ô x 120

a.—feet — ............................ ... -............ ............. $3,700
SPECIAL POSfQUICK SALE —#6? will purchase 1 roomed

bouijC and lot. 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of city limitg/j__
FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B.G. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
GOVERNMENT STREET.

. Meet of the new 'Hit ôi*r- •■'}
>ng ISPW in !h«- oi*l t’ovniry- Wt-re- *«►»>- 

-
vlt^hlfi»i*, anil «Uvnitlslng echf-mt**. fn art 

i

The streràgi 'fr.lf-' fw W pn rlxroe • nr -* —

Subscribe for1
—--- ----------------—
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Imperial Bank of Canada hon. w.j. bowser
FARMERS HEAR

BRAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
D. R. WJI.KJ.E, General 'Manat*. VT

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ... Ennne.ene re
CAPITAL. PAID UP  ...........  VttWUOJM
RESERVE FUND ....................  5.»<VOU«l

Ever* AeaerlDtlon of Hanklng^uelneBe Iranaacted, Including the tenue 
of Letter» of Credit and lirait» on Koreltn Countrlea

Savings Bank Department
Internet allowed On deport I s from dele nf de LH.it t 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
arrowhead pirvet.swKK 
GOI.DEN CRANItltOOK- Muy ig-----—.-.y.Z MLflOinl    _____ __
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. R GIBB. Manager.

AE1.SON VAN'-nB+VRH FBMim.......
MtCHLu 1 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA--------

THEY MUST WAIT FOR 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

The “One 

Price" Store

Thé “Better 

Value” Store

Tuberculosis in Cattle and Re
fund by Government Dis- 

' cussed
You Want

THE BASK OF 
VANCOUVER

CYCLISTS FINED 
IN POLICE COURT

FIFTEEN OFFENDERS PAID 

THREE DOLLARS TO-DAYVUBLIU NOTICE is herebj 
given that n meeting of the Suti- 
sertbers of the Capital stock of _ .th,. Hawk <>f v mwokwi vttui. Ve Police Determined to Put Stop

Hon W; Jr Bowser,7 tnhibrtrr of -agtti 
vulture, told the Ventral Farmer#* lh- 
«titille this hiftrntti* thet the Conner* 
,-ould not hope for the establishment 
of an agricultural college until after 
the proiKweti provincial university had 
tven completed. *

Mr. Bowser was asked by Mr. Halley, 
of Chilliwack.» why notlrtng hM been 
ilftne In regard to the resolution pa««ed f 
a year ago by the Farmer*' Institute, ; 
hrtngln* td„lhe nut tee of the govarn^ 
ment the wwi-wlty in Uie province, lor 
an. ttsrivultui
reply- irsi Ih.it lliefg hail btbB >’i.iny 
mist whet* made in oUwr province* in, 
VarturiA regarding agrlvuUtiral college#

. .. '..i_   i —a. ■ a „ ...nlil Ihniui

4uM at the Board of Tra.de rooms. 
ÜTulson’s "Bank HuiMinç. 543 
Hastings st.. W.. VsniySvPr B. C., 
on Tuesday, the first day of 
March. 1910. el 10 o’clock a m.

Thrbusiness of the meeting will ! 
. he to determine the day- on winch ; 

the aiimml.- geueral meeting .it .the. 
Bank will lie held.

to Riding on the Side
walks

*

As the clock struck. 10 thl* "morning 
I fifteen clttsens of Victoria found them- 
.rho* within the walls of >hft- Mtdivet 
curt . -m fronting* Magistrate- Jay*.and 

r^rvtîm»^>FT4|^ir«'aworh”tn want* 
To elect such number of "Direr. ; "i" «W W* and pr-Uert the interest 

-'jjim, iftdy q riafffie'l -Titutrf—the •,,L- ttu-- vit»—^mLw-UMb:—vltte.'»*- 
-fihftk w ill» mtty - ttertprobM '

think necessary, who shall hold “On, in their poekets-.hey 

office until the annual 'general 
of the yt*r m-xf

ing their ol option. \ They had not i« ng t«> wait. One by
To fix the qualification of the 1 OW thdr names were called and they 

-rk;..n.tkioet tn th.. nr.ivia. 1 mart hH to the clerk's desk and pireetors 4Uhjt_a Jq vrô\*^«Û5» of threcTRiiark
10118 rtf the llitiik A< t. 1 — ^iv» amount charged by the city for

To fix the method of filling va- lalng -aught tn the act of riding 
enncics in the Board of Directors, hi. yctes whmgthe sidewalks. They al! 
whenever, the. same mav occur in , eM'N aunty. There whs nothing et»»

| fnr It- and they Jepo/t

had something <
..JfcjBtfc .aMdtiU*

appare&t 
their minds and 

til get Liar

, _ • i i'm ii iin>i h -.‘ i / ’■ • *. **ii'111er hut
rtteh Near. wiser men and boys, for a proportion

To fix the Vine and proceedings of the.culprits were juveniles, 
for the election of the Directors. The clv|. autherltle* are determined 
dn éase of fttTV faUure of .TOT rjrr- : to put n stop l^ Lh^ t>rw4W Of fidin* 
♦ion on the dâv nttpomted t„r il. Men wim ««unurnuttww"

_ •*, * . 1 1 . . < »■ days past the service* of «a couple ofTo prescribe the r« ''M <I to he « „|ÿin., |<>thv* men have been employed 
kepi of proxies and the tttlie not, an(j Wlth results very satisfactory to 
exceeding ‘$0 days within which the civic exchequer The fart that tin 
proxies must be produced and re- ! roads are bad. rendering it almost Im- 
1 o„k- I possible to* ride a wheel on them. Is

and the province wished to avoid these, j 
He said If the demand was granted I 
THWr- wmmr rm'FiFiwr “mï»-* | 
Ing and other colleges. He thought 
wtom the university kRe was-settledi 
and tiic university constructed the de- j 
p«Âriment would probahty take some 1 
action to athllatc an agricultural J 
branch with it, but until that time , 
nothing dould be done.

The minister wa* usked what hud 
happened to Hbr
quest for -nn inquiry Into th6 .W<«rkinK , 
er "the rèntrmf K*« n*n*e. TNie-n nWr-i 
minister replied that a report t* In the | 
office.’ but~not printed.

•—Ttu* mini «ter - +nfv»ertved :dslagato« 
a quealhm that 4hé haad ga*

warden was insLrve otl 1.» issue s|h-> iul , 
perm kiuing of hMayor which I

ordeal had hcvii placed ui»d« i . ’ > c -• |
régulât Ions. Tin- department had found * j 
that in some places the beaver has In
creased. and In certain Instances Mr. 
Bryan Williams hue received lnstrue- 
tiens ro -hume permits to farmers whose 1 
land has been, deprived of water or * 
flooded by the interference of the j 
beaver. The minister was thanked for , 
attending and withdrew'.

S|» akhig on a resolution In regard I 
to" the retardment of bovine tubervu- j 
losis and the necessity for a govern-

Ae Well As Attractive Appearance When You Purchase Carpets.

SMa~ ■ ■ Be Sure You Get Btfth.^ *■—'««-u»*'.*,- a=_—.—r—

LOOK for quality, as weU as pretlty patterns, when you go buying carpets. They “run into money” 
quickly, and you don’t want to be frequently renewing. Get reliable, guaranteed brands and be safe. 

Most shops tiuir “quality,” but we shall leave it to our “record of results.” Ask anyone who has had a car- 
oet from this establishment their experience. Satisfied customers are our best "boosters.” . 2-4-

F If you have a floor that would look the better of a pretty carpet or a handsome rug, come here and

choose it >

If You Prefer Rugs, Choose From This List
For those who favor Carpet Squares and Rugs as a floor covering we commend our present magnificent display. The most 

comnrehensive stock in Western Canada is offered you. Hundreds of rugs, from low-priced jute to handsome Oriental And 
these are shown on specially constructed rug racks, which enables us to show you the whole range in very short time.

' Certainly ho better dhOieT W better vaines offered anywhere to the West, -Beck of every »ug w* sell etands this eüablùh- 
ment ready to make good our guarantee of absolute satisfaction. Inspect our ogorhmJp

1N0RAIN RQVARES. fn.ni tS.Wl to.7.....;.77 «29.00
TAPESTRY SQUARES from *9.00 to. 7...............*26.00
BRUSSELS SQUARES, from *16.00 to....................*42.00
AXM1XSTKR SQt-ARKS, from *18.75 to-----,.. , .*65.00

WILTON SQUARES, from *27.00 to........  ....*48.50
VELVET SQUARES, from *24.00 to.......... ............*42.00
SMYRNA RUOSi from *30.00 to...,................................ *55.00
GENUINE ORIENTAL Rl'GS—All’price*.

g a»#».. —----- a ,. -

corded prior to any nulmeqnent 
niceting. in order to enable the ' 
holder to vote thereat.

And to regulate such matters as 
by By-Law the' Shareholders may 
regulate pursuant to terms nf See.
]s of the Bank Act.

____ __ A. L. DEWAR.

meat revotnlw-nse for animale kllle.1, R. ' | 
w ll..,l»on. live atock cumniaalonar. I 
aaUl lUal nritl«!i i iUumbia wa* fiwrtl 
from th.- dtaeuse than any province in i | 
Canada, or any stale In America TWe ; 
department had been active In the In- | 
Sliectloe ol the cattle of the province, j 
and some thousand had lie^n Inspected 
Dr. Tolmle said all animals comUie Into

New Spring Carpets Are
We h»ve received advance tiupmenU of Spring CarpeU akeady. The first consignment includes some of the handwm«t 

Wilton Square, we have had the pleasure 6f displaying for manÇ a day. Pretty Pettiau effeets-authentic’corpies of beautiful 
Persian nigs-mirroring not only in design, but in coloring, the beauty of those nch rugs. Unquestionably the richest Wilton 

Rugs we have shown for a long time. 77~77ZZ77:77: __^
Birv **12 ft Kat-h . *42.50 Size 11 ft. 3 in. x 12ft. Each... *54.00 Size 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. *60.00

We list here our carpet price^price. that have become popular with Victorian, because of an absence of fluctuation, and 
because they represent unbeatable values in carpets of qualities. Ho better carpets made anywhere than the J°rt* we “U 
Templeton and Crossley productions. They guarantee them, and so do we—with a guarantee that means something.
Æ.VN < ARUKTS. from, per yard............................60* VELVET CARPETS, from, per yard................ ..
Tlf’ESTRY CARPETS froiti. per yard..............75^
BRUSSELS CURVETS, jfrom, per yartl... ;85f

These prices are for Carpets made and laid by skilled workmen,
'*$-

WILTON CARPETS, from, per yard...-. 
AXMINSTER CARPETS, from, i»er yard..................

*1.50
«1.90
*1.90

Try to Look Beneath the Surface
When Purchasing furniture —Ours Wlil Stand the Test

anil hence the provisions of the by-la»- 
are to be enforced strictly.
~A couple, nf men charred with dnink- 

«•nni'ss wen- also «KmIt with this nmni- 
ing. The." usua* fines were " Impoeed.

,1 'Hie ball- of another wish, who'
! looked ton long upen the wine when It-

Secretary of the Provincial Board 
of Director*.

was redy irttir i

CIVIC NOTICE
VICTORIAN ACHIEVES

Sllf CESS AS SINGERno witsvtaTl

H

not. a »"»*• ««* “ I the province were te,ted. The depart- ;
use The notice believe that the ■ hu lnlnH,utvd a grade system. !

rlalita of is-destrlans must be protected | em, al| lIa,rte, were now graded In A. i
B and l’ classes As to compensation, 
he was not pr«|»ared U> make a state- ,

Mr; Bticklngharh saW a nlatement j 
hud been printed In the Vancouver pa- , 
iters. whicTi orlEtnated from the Van- j 
couver ~ he atth office r. that two'thirds i 
of the cows su|»plylinik Vancouver with j 
milk were suffering from tulterrulosl*. 
He was glad to see this statement con- I 
triidî-fèd bj ihr commissioner. The; 
premier on hla pf*-d«rtkig campaign f 
had said that the government would I 
set aside fundi ' 10 Tvcompemre farmer 
ers for animal* killed, and asked* j 
• Why should not the government be 
Judd .up to It*. Jxre-tlfiCtion promise*." | 
There had b^en case* where cattle had 
l»een killed for tiilierculosi* that were 
not diseased. There should he compel!- 
settee pfèvldeé »*>- th- goveftuattffc n- 
knew of Instances where farmers had 
sustained considerable loss. The résolu- | 
lion that the government be asked to 
...... comi»ensatlon for animals killed
which after rteiith were found not ta ba 
affected w as carried by g majority vote.

The convention unanimously agree»! 
on th»- necessity for experimental 
farms In British Columbia, and Mr. 
Nightingale added a rider to & reso
lution on that subject that the gov
ernment shook! take steps to form an 
estimate of the probable cost.

H. H. Cletfsby moved that the govern
ment be asked to repeal the charge jt

Miss Boscowitz Delights Lon
don Audiences—Will En

ter Grand Opera

The Municipal Council of the Cbrporu- 
-AWu til ttiti CUy oY V*titorla ha v wig U*U* - 
xuineti that it is desirable: ■- .

1. To grade, rock surface and drain TIfl
ward street, from, street to th.
Honghc'S Indtan iienerve, and to eon
's true l permanent sidewalks on both sides
of said .*irect. with curbs, gutters and
Loulcviirti - •-.nvluJing maintenance); •*- _, . , , .

2. To ursde. r,.,lt aurfs.-.- snd drain Papers from London. I.mrland. con- 
3dancl»e»t. r roa»l from Burnsid.- road to j tain notlc*ks of the marked success as
Go,rK°" ,“ni1 lu S-. k vocalist of Mlss—Adtt— HoanowHik -Üü^.rl;!,"*r.k*wtS 'u°rnw.erg.^?r.^d ZT.\ "-«hier of Jo,. Id. BoscowH. ofthla^"** 
Turd* (Including nialntfnance..; city. The young lady is a native of

3 To construct a p»-nvunent sid«'walk. Victoria, and It Will be> re me m 1>ered
! «■« "he v,,l,*2 

Cook Street, and to construct cut bs. gut- v u-tonatwd on that occasion delighted 
ters and boule\urds O.icIiidTitg mkintenr j Victorians by her,singing, 
since) on both sM« • ot «aid Htr«*et between According to the London paper» Mi»»

Wh« you go to mike » purctaze of furniture don't buy ju,t bec.ua* the piece ' looks goed' -try to look beneath the am;- 
face. Finish tin't everything-won't hold a flimsy piece of furniture together. You want it well bmlt-and weU finished, too.

ian

If von need anything in furniture-even a single piece-self-interest shftold strongly draw you to Weller 's. Our furniture 
_x”bT:Ïa^i*g » Prêtent reputatiop for ‘ low price,but rather with a view to buüding a reputation for

quality that will redound to our benefit years hence.
— On a room’s complete furnishing, or on the home’s complete equipment, we claim to be able to save youmoney and at the 
«un. time ^ you Mure of superior quaUty. Many have found this to be true-..* what we offer m the following Unes:

, x

I til r. -..lutj.tn wns eftrried without dt»-

:. #»r stree t and Cofdc street,. ___
And that ce ll and all CruiT* work. Hcacowlti appenmt at llrrhstein Halt 

shall b«* carried out in accordance with in comiieny with Mr. Morgan Klngs- 
the. provisions of I he L t ol Improve- t w. Iroth ptipl!» of Hugo Hejna Miss 
nient Qeneral My-l4iw *n«l aim-i-imeitis ... ... . , ., „l4,er«.-to. and the City ling'.at*.- end Cilv Bose owltx "« ■ ■ rl > •« I mu s as t "l -- -
Assessor hiving icportcd to the council, having 'a mezzo sopnino, of very sym- | U per acra charged pre-emptors amt 
Tn ucC-.MaWi'f—WTTT: the wonston* -W j pathetic quâîtty and a charm of »tyS'
B. otlon 4 p! ♦h_' ■ , which Kave dietinctiun to her inV-rprc-nn/i everT or fh c rr^rK* of lomf tm- t „ ... .
prove ment, giving etmementia showing j tstions. îffre nnng Schumann «< Wid
th- amounts estimated to '*e cTnrr? nt>k- tnung-' and Schubert‘h ‘Her Tod und 
in each case ngu!n«q the x-anous portions ' Madchrtt." All the London papers

ai-i.n-HUivt Kfcttnm- to
Kngh’ccr ahd 'City Assessor as aforesaid ; her singing. — ‘
bsvjng i»een adopted by Jbc cotincll. “ Ml*» ftrt.qcowlts Intend» shortly to go

ytrtorhm, Xrtft watrU 
. ~. with Intossst her future career In that

line. .   *'.. 7^—77-777.-:. -,—

The Bedroom

Imu Beils. Chiffonierea, 
Bedroom Suites, Ladies' 
Dressers, Carpet Squares, 
Fiber Matting. Bedding, 
Curtains. Brass Beds.

i that unie*» a 1 1 
,0posed w- rk of j 
ov»* toenthmfd, j G IRIS' RCH<X)R.

the office (tf the City Assessor.
Hall, Douglas stn-et. nnd 
j.rtition against any propos 

—4^f»1 lib gravement a hove
- Filmed bv i» ma loritv <>r fire «rwners of ;

the land or real prnm-rtv to be «asessed —--------
for such Improvement, and repre*e*ulnt; , Mrs. Stvdhsm Ha* Opened Institution nt 
h» Iraat fine-ha'- of the vfthn of i ilj Vimui--

. saltl land or r. . sfitttedk^-----—-------------------------------------
to tii. coonell wttldn ftftcen dny« front 

-I-tha dote, of the first publicaljoji of this 
•nritlcr.^-Ahe •,Luqncil.>JLi^-PXr.!Cgg.a ,. yUti ; JJhk Jim j>

The division of the province Into 
farmers' insthute districts, whereby | 
exptn»^ and time might be saved the !
department, was pi* by Mr. Hardy
and ftevnmded by O., P. Brown.

Mr. Hardy Mild the plan wa* to d - 
t’fdv the province Into- four Institute*, 
which could lake up local matters and 
go at the government for them. The 
c<»*t would be lessened, he thought, and 
Mi Br m n «Upported tl?e rrtohitlofi. 
-l’6e suiM-rliitendent said nothing woul l 

gained by a division of district» for 
the/U»ni nytnutes would not cvry th • 

igtit wJtit the government (ho

The Parlor

Parlor Suites, Odd Chairs,
Reed Chairs. Parlor. Chairs,
Parlor Cabinet#, I’arlor Ta
bles, Rich Carpets, Beauti
ful Squares, Handsome Cur- 
laios. Drapery ^lateriuis.-----

See The Window Display of Dinner Sets

The Dining Room

Extension Tables. Dainty 
Buffets, China Cabinets. 
Dining Chairs. ™ Beautiful 
Linen. Rich Carpets. Finest 
Silverware. Charming Cur
tains. Beautiful China.

The Kitchen

Refrigerators. Enameltod- 
ware. Tinwatv. Kitchen Ta
bles. Biu- Tables, Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Chairs, 
Linoleum and the 
things.’’ i

‘kitchen

The old l'niverèlty school building- on 1 . ___________ _
lut*- Its# brch fitken ov. r by ; ’ Y . , . , .

Mrs S W-<il.,in. who vts-'ns He,, (.h till -Kook saw ha had

rigulstc and determine.
WKU.INOTON J.’POWI.FR.

_ City cierH'./ dfflrè, Victoria.* H. C.. 
January 11th. lino.

NOTICE Z~

Hi*’ j

the proposed improvement upon -w.. , „,.v ■̂ wb h ■
.terms aad e»»dUlu%*h as ,ta. DiLY.mcat*.'Mcmdev a rhry -nnd -♦wntiNUeg w4w»t f.er , » «»4t* lti*i«a» tlv.*l jh*» Fawmtr* in*U
of th*r post -ft# swh Imprpvmn^it Mlhr Mrs Bleàltaiil" hss had wM- - x- ’ wu.« « useless fw<ly. He thought
council m»s by, fcy-uiw In that >cha!f i ln thl* i-U^»» » i «.ark bulb. lh ili.c'- | busuu-ioi of tl.«- a*.sLUaiv • -tuld be fa* il

I lend and NVw Zealand, and hence !-• w<*H.| Hated by n»' ‘ rules. He âdt 
«îuallfic/1 tu handle It efficiently. Who will luu n;iJClnot«ff'ffôtn the t'eparo 
prepare puidls from primait to High1 eg|i*|

: k -ltool • ntrtmue with music, physical cul
ture, needle work, « Utlln* out. knitting.

[etqj. Shu hex ampb- a.-commodath>n for a 
! Inrgb class, am I Is having the School 
("eqwpped with the most modern appll-

.....-........

... ^ . . !■
snare, ami the resolution should be 
made as itmng as possible.

A rider wns added that copie» be sent 
t.» the Domhihm government,, the rail* 
way. commission and to all railtray 
«•onipunles operating In British Loluni- 
bis. T he resolution carried 

By teh• votes to eight a motion asking 
fur the alterations.lu the laws In re-- 
-gar4 to imyamiuled t aHle.JïlUL-L'jak.^aj-

BETTING AT
RACE MEETINGS

(Continued front page 1.)

IN THE MATTER OJ- THE ESTATE OK 
«;K,oRC»K .- yRKliKUU'lv GILSR • 

w- ' -f rF’ -HH/VVrNffm flgfK-K-, n^,"’
DUCE A SEP. ____ - ■ j

Notice Is hereby given that all p<-rèon* 1 
liâving any wlaini against Hie »ahl de- j 

- ceased are moulted to semi the hhme. 1 
•duty certified, to the undcrslgm-d, solirf- 
' tors for Wm. B. Hall, executor of the will 

, .1 dec«'a*' I. on - r l>< fofe tin- _N5th du- 
‘ •

~wi» not be liable jjifr the »»*uts t.. arty 
wrsons of who*-* claim tic. shall nut then 

1 Imve received notice,
CREASE a VREA8B»_____ _

17 Fort St., victoria. Solicitor* for" the
•

Buy The Times

aitfniimment was taken.

BODIES OF WRECK 

VICTIMS WASHED ASHORE
nit nt with copies of rcHojution» sent
two week* lit adnm.*e to Institutes. . » —--g-------
'Jam? : i-cSik. william Han-lay aft lj

H» nry Harris si»ik<- aKalnst th/ mo- , Rn^iaifiS Of Nlflfi 01 1*611 WHO.
i (Ion, “ "

JJu

tmlalna from ths aateudaq rafroris af
rievioua sluing, .ontalmsl in Easïrflï

alia. "In a Canadian city last year, 
said he. "1 stayed at a hotel "hi S EH 
swarming with a lot of man wUh whom 
J would not like to be on a dark night. 
1 am very glad to be able to say that 
the great majority of them came from 
across the line They made the hotel 
objectionable to any dc-ent traveller.'

Mr.- le-tghton MH'arthr nskret «there 
-the -htftet-wail.

which on the vote wait teat, 
s. i-hagBV. of. Ntanjft tonirfatln*

that Thr c attle guards of th* C, P. R.
were, useless and timt no compensa - 
lien could be. recovered. It was a 
matter tor the government to take up. 
The farmer could not fight the C. P. R.. 
which would fake Jtln! to cptirt :»fter 
unuU. till he ga*. Ufoken and R look? 
aÿ if the <*. P. 11. van da what U likes
\Vhh lie’ provincial government.

If. M'.rrav ».f Kffie Jjnstitutn, )#. A.

LosL Lives at Goes Bay 

Have Been Found

m'wipèpwi JÛM, to hawa,’ a« TtoW* | "^^' you ,ver been af the races In
and Ha raec meet of last year eas em ; „n . wcnt „n Mr. McCarthy,
ployed »o gmlol aovora.1 arguments. ; ;
-«.ms'wejr^amu-Tby a nuiAhor of j o"“victorla-^-NoT** Wl"‘t
senator, irom pe...de in tart,.os part. >on »Ud & th,

at Victor,, were due «» the
*l»etting. Senator Macdonald of Brltleh 
Columbia said thatr while it was not 
he«-ë»sary tiTapeafe Tn presenting a p^tl* 
t;»m, he desired to call the attention of

(Time* Is-cawetl Wlrr.)
Mârshflekffdrë.. Feb. 2 —The bodies

of ntoa vj^ttmji. bf the C*o.rUv*;~m&£ 
wttlvh resulted fii the Ipsa of tw«hit>- 

lives, have been recovered up to 
snt.l the only r out of the difficult leg 7^’, ' •
was f« g»T the" convention to take ae- v , . thr^ tnadies were washed
tloip Forty cattfe had been killed in > < *ter<iav inree ^
111* district and no recompense ob- ashore. The Wm#L ... ........

mouth of the Umpqua river, anot
Mr Hamilton said the matter was Ten-Mile creek and the third iHjpadie 

before the railway con.mT#.<ton. When the wreck. The bodies have not been 
hjg. Institute hii-l tried t" «< t Hu i , i«l<tntifled. —,
pit system restored they had been One of the recent bodies found Is he* 
unsucxTSHful. ‘ | litNrod to be that of Copt Duggan, and

Mt FlAjT^ agreed with hint that, the [another t* thought tu k M»l« «•- 
«anu* guards were a delusion and a notas.

proximity of the. Seattle Exposition?" 
"U might be Intensified, liut that 

ptw wrrmtd folluir -any me—

the government to the demand tiy. the 
people that their many petitions on 
thl# subject should not be filed away 
and forgotten, but that they #hotiM be 
respected and a law made In accord
ance with their request. : TZ

ThedMitaml in British Columbia wet 
particularly strong. Lust summer «j 
hundred horse* were brought up fropi J 
California to Victoria, with.» gang of | 
thieves and gntnbbTs following them, i 
and for two months the people were j 
robbed of their money by being In- 
ciuced to »**t «m races

. >H'mo . mnectlon Hohi Sidney 
Fisher. »pe iking on th«- suhje. t of pro
fessional betting and bookmakers. »x* 
pressed the view that their- presehie 
anti the. presence «T hotting dld not 
.•r.nlrtihitv to Worse brcvdbrg Ï»

i*ml**|
they could reach."

FOR SALE
g lots. Cedar HtH road, within 

nits, good soil; price -SUM 
for the eight, terms.

237 - ACRES, one mile from Gold- 
ktream station* on good road; 
house Of four room» and some 
land cleared and fenced; t» per

Estate Agent*. Stocks. Insurance,
__ Etc.

T.OOM W. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111? ' P <>. Drawer 785.

.^muianw

third theory embrace, a poeetbVe pre- 
màttt»*-’ powder or dynantite

j f.r I he funeral, of the victim». The
ANOTHER COAL | bo,lle, <t the Km*ao and MviUvBn mm -

CVQI neIftkl 1 «™ «111 be burled here, while those of
_ MINE EXPLOSION thr j; Slavonian» wilt lie taken to

...._____ . __ -, t Trinidad. The b-aliee of. 1$ of th-
î SJayonlana alr«Mly .b

lContinued Irani pane LI

| breaking the mine ruler. One of the 
i Koreans leas than it w eek ago wa» aur- 
! pilaed lighting s . •gar.-tte In tlie tun- 

nej by the bore, tie declared that it

Irnm th Luoi|e! and other,SUiwi In 1 
, amp Bfe urging the reaeuern Ilf Inin 
the other live to the aurfme at, that 
the funeral trutir may .tart for Trin
idad Ihl» afternoon.

WINNÎPKO S POPULATION
■ÉÜMHthere wne-1— he an eapluahin It would 

oceuf regardleee of wliat he did. It.- 
was diaebarged. It la also deemed iws-
alble that MM of the-ftctlffl»’ lamp»' , ............ ■ .i-aa nverlumert. albiwlne the «re tn he j at 17Z.4M. M Inure»»,- or t . iyw mn

Wtiinlliet. Feb I' -The new eil\ df- 
vtory Jeat laaued puts the population 

of Winnipeg. Ht. Uonlfnee ami anbnrl-*

to a, pockel hl.gM. ’m+.jregr:. \

f
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NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy Your Lot 

• in

. Before the Prices are 
advanced.

Every day makes this property
------—more valuable. •’
If you have not seen these quarter acre lots, 

let us take you out. You’ll like them. 
And remember they have valuable 

Water iront Rights with every 
Lot The prices are yet

$450.00 to $575.00 ~
For Quarter Acre Lots, on Easy Terms.

FOR SPECULATION
There is no Better Deal 

than that

8.46 Acres
Off Burnside Road

$3000 cash, bal. in 12 mos.
This land is all Good Soil and on 

the Waterfront. Land near 
this is held at $2000 ~~~~~

per Acre.

ipc aocaoi iocaoE tOOE aoE aOE
STATESMEN SMILE 

AT PEACE

everyone else and so fearful of being 
outmanoeuvred that |îea/-e conferences 
have grown lu be looked -on -not-atone 
with Indifference but with positive dle-
Mke. ! nothing about, as Italy does, tbe chan-

11 ‘

Kn-'x should concern himself about a 
plan which the chancellories are sure i 
eaiwot be roattseit and wftHi t he 
United States Is strong enough to care

Persia and to deprive Finland of It»
liberties._JUL. _is_auapxrUAl 4tt..dtndguii
against Scandinavia. It I» also bum

inuuy Iwvi- lung deprwc-wtisl- tile contest 
ADDlTDATIAÉ1 between their country and Germany
AnDI I nA 1 IUN | for iht strongest na'vy. So they have

proposed mm than ome* Chnncrtldr of 
NOT POPULAR t,v‘ ®*phequer David Llody George tlo- 

• ^ , • * J ing moat ol the tall
~ = • : J hafToh* atop right wfierëTfiêÿ aS«*:

ing to get hack what It lost to Japan.
. ------- and r. .-lit doings

TVHcrnwnsildfia WnfrimrONf! —j^eHwrtew~e»mrot tmdenmmdr That It V'httfa hew hni.rés^ *Etïr<i|*« ah j-dîî- 
Boflwid's apoatlea of universal kmAiJSKth|l statesman should go out : ttrians as foreshadowing unmet hlog

Now England Is at peace more than
Nations Are Too Busy Buildina lwlco n «» o»rm«n>-.

® i Germany U straining Us every re-
Ships to Treat in Peace

Conference

<By Charles P. Stewart, London Corre
spondent of the,United Press.)

London, Feb. 2.—To be well laughed 
at in all the big fi}d world chancellor- 

• lee, a statesman cannot adopt a surer 
~ptBB than talking seriously to the more 
Important European powers concerning 
International arbitration.

The United Ktatcn Secretary of mate 
. K*?9x.'s recent suggestion* along thi#

*in° excited rather heartier • cachlnna- 
tions than usual, because the chancel - 
lories had supposed tMt by threat line 
the whole world understood tlm real 
situation. For an Individual of Secre
tary''Knox’s callbse to ptit forward the 
proposition he did. at this late day. 
strikes the, chancellories as irresistibly 
funny.

ft must not be supposed Oiat Euro- 
I»ean diplomats aWwlilgns of unseem
ly mirth to appear on - their counten
ances In public. Ntt^statesman is go
ing to admit himself an enemy of peace.
Jt Is not even likely that any ministry 
v 111 ever refuse its pledge to co-operate 
with the peacemakers toward a reali
sation of the ratters' "Arçams.” a is
i!Ur , *a 1 n* "~ r<**twu|y<*ly llk*‘ an agreement to guar-

/^lTlh‘a,r r mev their safety. Not, ali, however,
, special pains

to see that no one else fulfills them.
Tf U Is not to say that there are not 

European .governments which honestly

source to catch up England feels very 
| seriously the financial burden Involv- 
j ed in maintaining Cite lead;
I It is not surprising that England Is 
j wltlir.g to «top trying to build a fleet 
• niore than twice as powerful as Ger- 
I many's If Germany will promise to 
j remain half way In the rear 
j But Germany can see nothing In j England's argument that the Father- 
j land has po use for a navy more than 
I half as strong as Britain’s and that 
j the maintenance of the world's peace, 
j. requires England to have twice as 
many ships as Germany The Kaiser 
Myg he . gjmkSgi, u cwsi'Titi<i I to urr 
many's welfare to lie at least as strong
in fighting craft as England is. ____ •_

The Germans deny, however, that 
they are not lovers, of peace. Though 
they will not hear of limitation of na
val armaments they are quite prepared 
to maintain the present proportion be- ; mieT' wîf; "Finally. England has al- 
twer n the English and Gm-rniff-HTmTOb-i ready had one unpleasant experience 

leiler being hkjUvae», seven. and WiUl .peace. uunterentai»- a* tb« Gm»

àsjUMMUfig Irma dtaln 1 nwtlnnahlp. Tha teaikn iff Hn kux$. 
terested motives Is a thing which,seems I eminent are certainly not so unsophr 
never to have entered Into tfieir cal
culations. ................ ........ ....

The t’zqe, to be sure, is given credit 
honestly seeking universal peace, 

w world diplomat of standing

LAST SUMMER'S

RACES AT VICTORIA

Letters of Protest Sent to. the 
Minister of Inland 

Revenue

NiiolcI
rates Nicholas’ abilities, however, at a 
very high figure. He is regarded, too. 
as a visionary and the idea that he has 
any real influence over the bureau
crats .who^ rule Russia is considered so 
very obvious as not to be even a joke.

Germany, to a practical certainty, 
vyants to help herself to certain British 
over-seas possessions as outlets for its 
>wn overpopotatle# .»i home, it can

not expect to get them by arbitration, 
jt is building a fleet to take them by- 
force. ' International arbitration woqld 
end all' the Father lands ambitions to 
become a great colohial empire. No in
ternational arbitration, then, for Ger-

England is very sure of what Ger
many has in mind, and does not -pro
pose to take the risk of litigating the 
matter so long aa it has a navy twice 
as strong as Germany’s. There Is al
ways Hie rhanee^of losing a law suit 
but very little, of losing a battle with 
an antagonist only half as powerful as 

-err.

Ottawa, Feb, At the special com
mittee of~the Commons on the rare

tlcated as to think that all these tra’i «- 
actions would bear the scrutiny of u.i 
international lx>ard. No International 
tirbitratlon for Russia— whatever the 
Cxar may want.

Without the approval ot Germér\y,
England, France. Austria and Russia.,
no International hrhltrntTôïi agreement 1 , . ... . ....
si all. Hone ih, Aae.tllorlrt1 smile. ,ra‘ k *a,"bl1"* bl" v-'t^lsy. Hon W 
when Secretary of State txnox talks Temyk inan was called by Mr. Raney.
shout one.— — ----- ... — ..... . o-tm c-tuloy ;h- Mural, and.Soyml Jtc-

——-— -----*----------  j form Association. The minister said
BAD STOMACH \ hi* knowledge of horse rasing, tiook-

• —-—*- inaklng and gambling generally was of
Many in Victoria are Being Thor- «1 very superficial character. He. how*

OUghly Purified by Miona. the ever, described the Slxtÿ- days’ rate 
Guaranteed Cure for Indiges- meeting Which took place In vtriorla. t me with sufficient powers of reasoning 
Itou ____________,_________  ■ I dacJarlnir It H>mni.hiny that a ) t o see that book Quaking Is BM—yfift

meetings In Victoria were conducted as 
tlw*y were prior to last year he 414 n«d 
think the public of Victoria would ob
ject. and if races were confined to ten 
days there would not be any great pub
lic outcry against them.

In regard \o the statement made - by 
linn. K. Fisher, when giving, evidence 
the other day as to the class of people 
at the hotel in Victoria w'here he stay- 
ed during the races, the people at the 
hotel named were not of à particularly 
ibfferetit <-lnss from what he saw him
self at the King Edward hotel. Toronto, 
at thé opening of the Woodbine meet
ing.
y G. Cowan". M. P.. quoted Chief of 
! •oJiO^^Ul^ijpberiftiiiL o/ Vancouver, in 
condemnation of the followers of the 
forty--iLree_day_race meeting in that 
cit> last year. The raws ba.l a bml 
moral effect and brought a horde of un
desirables Info town.

‘In regard to my own views.” said 
ML Cowan. “! do not say that lotting 
Is a crime, but nature has hot endowed

eight limes stronger than the former.
At this suggestion the English di

plomats only laugh.
Some little countries like Holland, 

Bflsium and tSnmark. which can 
never hoj»e to he-strong enough to get 
more than they already possess and 
kre In continual danger o,r aggression
I™” ifitUr. .â?wyrtiii .mmumm». «û»m

of the last one the late Premier Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman ^undertook to 
show Ills gisHl faith by cutting a bat- 
'tleshlp out of England’s naval pro
gramme for the current year. He 
thought Gdrm.tny would do the Fame 

«■thing, instead. Ute Fatherland seised 
thec4of»portuntty to build battleships 
faster than ever. _ Since then naay» ,

want international arbitration. There 
ere govrrnmenhty that want It very

even of 4l» little eotmtries are for 
peaoe Bulgaria, for instance, is a Ut
ile i ounjtry with hopee fo become gw-at 
by grabbing the rest of the Balkans 
know» It cannot succeed without fight- 

..... . In,. , 2Z,lbHwl,iWHnt U Very ing aml w,mld never listen to any plan 
h 11 * ' ' " VVB,lout 1,10 approval of depriving it of the right to fight 

th, K«llr sr-«|. .power,, h.nv^.r, do, ThOTi the,.-1, «mttwetlMly terse 
Plan of the kind can b$ »,l,i,,ie,j „nd country which is tarsWly f,„ p-.ee

L-- m a svrme. a thruu,b It. No mor. InUrn.Uonu,d'nyln; «--ed. to rnilnuln i flwt- ' ■
t the rlcht to settle difference» with ei„. power-» military end naval 

ils rivale. If It vhooeee. by force of strength |„ r-sour.ee, however II le
8B56 g=gj=yyjjjg=j*gg==gt P”t third.. i;.t- QS tetii olmaii-

ing a third-class, cover first-class ex
penses is gradually wearing the jx*un-

----------- ii et ing should ’t>e possible
People Of. Victoria who suffer fn»m in a city like Victoria. At tlx* meet- 

dyspephia and other stomach troubles ; ing in question 406 or vOO honea were 
.tii getting lire.i -.f taking preparations brought into the « it\ from acroàe Ibe 
con taming pepsIn. *becnu?C pepsin *tm- ; mtc Hfiff Wp fm i» wer> aTrCïtdéd by 
fdy digests the food artiflclally. Pep* young and old of both sexes. He 
ain reHeves, R never cures. 1 T thought .they all gambled more or less.

Young men. particularly, engaged very- 
largely- in l>eltlng ajitl the^ effect was 
bad ”financially.” -said Mr. Tempte*- 
man *‘f tie Mere the race meeting was 

... a detriment to Victoria.” 
no i He read a number of letters from 
n"fwi

the breeding of horses.” Mr. Cowan 
said Jhe was a shareholder tn the race 
track, which was founded by sonif of 
the trmet repntabh* people in Vancou
ver.__He believed tjie undeatrabtea who
yame to Vancouver last year all came 
from the south.

remember, pejisin only digests 
animal food; it has no effect on starchy 
food, such'»» potatoes, rice, bread, etc.

Mi-o-na cleaneen and porlfles the 
stomach and bowels, and tones up and 
puts energy into the stomach walla, so 
that

PA NT AGES THEATRE.

sore, subject ... ,
-hjg'0”1* only

conferences have been 
in DawpiOLfe giB 
arbitration for England

France, too. *fs atm paging over th* 
result of Its last experience with arbi
tration courts, it got all it wanted of 
International litigation at Alget Ira*. 
U may also have got justice but that 
was practically all it did get out dr the 
Mgeclras conferences. Its Interests in 
Morocco certainly suffered seriously

Lite natural 
stomach.

Mi-o-na tablets quickly AroUW the 
stomach frdm Its Inaction, and in a 
few days It la Able to do Its w ork etfsdly

Nluek'. SKxxl music. - Instrumental and 
“VOral-i-cbmed y. the kind that kept 
every-hodv laughing—then more good 
mustp niffi* yrrtrhlrYFnature ôT fhé 
new Pantagee show aside from the 
especially interesting motion pteturp*. 
It is a gootl bid. a goo.i musical pro
gramme could not be otherVlae. The 
Haydens are present and the addition 
of this n uni tier rounds out one of the 
best vaudeville shows l»e seen on

i-rnnrmc’ThiTVTm*eirs-'s!r^
digestive Juices of ÜM | Uemulng the way in which the. race 

meeting was conducted nnd expressing 
the hQpe that it would not he «Bowed 
to lie repea te<t.

Mr. Raney lwnded « letter to Mr. 
a»d^*4thodt exertion. There win be-nu '* Idressed to ll«w. W L
more .-our stomach, fermentation of f FrcslyvieHfin infills ter. VtvIdlrTa. lUMê. «utaw. flrk hewhivh.. i*h*le« ! Mr- M. Mdlxii, couniwl ter the Harnll-j 'ba

, , . ,« Th _ ttm T-m hti1 ciyL; 4» thin i^t. . a<*n> vocalists, i Q- -»rwa.r™.w;r„ih.»?^

bell to oure ,ly,W,.»iH; Z or-ar ! rool.t prote,^ Hi,*» OM fron, ***-— «

no*s. vomltln, of , r-ananrv. and ! mM' in ll"mllt"l.. Im lading _udlinv. nl_h. thl,t ,h,v
Monutch M-knt.s r»»iiltimr from mm .iKOHtéra. eeylB* tltal 4lie tawing or th- I th autl *“*' ” , tbMt ’r > *
rtoma.t, «tetaraa rrauiysg fiom ow,. | Wl>u|d nlop, i cutnSlMli rrapomt to momrou, vur-

4.. Hamilton • k
Mr Tom,.l-man «aid the raw in—,- Harry Walton ha« no equal In vau,Ir

ina at Vl.-toro, took |>la- on |.ro,«-rtv ! vl1"* “ » <'htlie«y Impereehator. and he 
...WINS- by th- munlclpanty. At nnd ! ba" “ bl-n.llng or .omedy and tragedy 
nuldlr opinion waa apparently In favor ! 1,1 b*B HPt '*it piakea g deep Imprea-

with vwe*
They were so well llketl by

Indulgence of the 
money bark.

night before,

N

The time may pome when enough 1 
genuinely peace-loving statesmen will 
g* t Into enough chancellories to herd 
the |towers- into an international arbi- 

.iration compact, but that time has not | 
come j*et. Moreover -it is nof as' near 
now - gwHv " ^
•F»
new thing a respectable number of 
first-class diplomats unquestionably 
favored the movement. These very 
diplomats themselves could not resist 
the temptation' however, when actual-

bit ration for France.
! Austria’s Idea of an International ar 
; bit ration court ..is a body pledged to ap
prove such grab* as the Vienna gov-! 

! eminent has already effected It ex- 
j plained this clearly u| the time the 
powers proixwed t.* hold .1 conference j 

"• why King Victor la. working , on the matter of Its theft of the prov- ! 
so Inaefatignbly .for an international Inci-s of Bosnia and Herzegovina front 
arbitration agreement. He has already j Turkey. The Austrians said they wer-

HYOMEI
■ 1 (mmim HM o-Mi) I

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 
moery hade. Sold and guaranteed by
I* r. GumpbeU, the druggist.

The Doctor 1 HAkijM,rutUu 
and ftvtriik. Give kirn a St««d- 
msn’s Powder and he will boob
he ell right.”________

SteMnac's Social Poiriers

AIN 
NO

OISON

It , seemed to lie a few years | discussed the'matter with thé Osar, he 
When peace conferences were a will discuss it with King Edward' In

the spring, And for lqter In the season 
he is arranging conferences with the 
Kaiser and President Fallherew 

The hi« , han<'.;i|ort.-s wat. h his éf- 
rorta with cyniv.il. amusenu-nt. ' But

tr hi irpea . ..inference, to work 'fbr ; there is one difference between King 
•uch agrf-etnt'ht* as woykl lhnle thejr I Victor and retary^ Knox It is tier 
r 1 va!s’ fighting strength while leaving | feVtty; <Téar why jlie King * reeks An 
tliaf '.f, 1 h»■ Ir~ own resellve countries ; v'?!’»-yMoll age#enumt ami by wurkieg 
umnipnlrcd for It he has eVêrÿthfng to* gain >(nd

.... ..... everyogé so ;-> lose. But wl

Milling to abide by a conference’s de 
. Irion .provided the rtwferencoa would 
guarantee In advance to. find in A us 
trla's favor. The power»
Mould be ridiculous, so no conference 
was held. No one who knows anything 

European politics doubt* that Aus
tria contemplates further Balkan graiW 
which It <i>ujd hardly exi«ect an lnt**r- 
naliunal n»urt lo approw mi 1

.
Ruàila Is even now trying (0 »w*Uo>v

Halifax Shredded 
CODFISH

'Makes delicious Fish Patties;
I .Creamed'Cbd and dozens of ^ 

Other plainly dishes.
. IN TIN «NT fAOSAQIB

*1 you* oaocfint

£ft iweeting, Uw ak It pr«»gr«Muied 
publJi- opinion mus aroused against lt._. 
Ttu‘ mayor was very severtdy «‘ensured 
for is-rmitr the .-U v s property to 
ileaàétl *" the race club and akin foe 

| having failed to abrogate thé lease 
1 after it m’rs made. Mr. h’emplewan 
i disapproved of book making on the, 

-«.ground that it was tOd thùeh of u lot 
Artery, People placed their, money- with- 

! out knowing anything about .whatTthey 
were hettlnu on It was different from 
private betting op tlv course where 
people saw 11iv liorw* before them and 

"■'tun on one they faitrled.
“1 du not -wish It undvrsbH..l that I, 

=*jtwvis-rfev^r made A bet 1 have made 
a bet on almost everything, particu
larly election*.’’ -.«id Mr, Teinplertian.

G H. ltarnar<l, M F. for Victoria,l 
called bv Mr. Raney, said M belWW. 

Rir.UubUc ot'inUih-lh Ylcttient'was, strong^*. 
■ against a repetition of a race meeting 

I like' that of last summer.. It the race

The <’urtls Sisters present 11 v« ry , 
pleaslhg sohg récital and sTvèn the mov
ing pictures aro of the superior quality ;

I.A/.IKST MAX IN KNdL.WP

•ed as the Vastest man in the 
Kingdom, a HçdWorth miner naïtied James 
Giles was ordered a month’s imprison
ment at- Coventry for. neglecting his two 
children. I W 11 ntl

tfinev his wife’s death three years ago In- 
had refused to work. and stopped In bed 
all day. The bench had previously *d- 
.ioiirned the case for a month, a farmer 
Imvlng promised to giv* Giles employ
ment, but he 414 W.
returned to his home and hie former
habits. ---. •♦y.

Excluding casual laborers, by far the. 
greatest-number of appheam* to the dis» 
tlWSS committee tit Kcotlaod *>♦

shipbuilding • and metal
trades.

1Y. M. C. A,
Gymnasium 
and Baths ^

MEN, IM by Fhygical l! 
MKMBKRàrtfF, Ul, t

OH

SéVMlMK YEARS STA8DAFD
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pm
REFORM

The Finest Suits Ever Offered
in Victoria for $18

We want ycfti to look for 
greater values in Fit-Reform 
Suits than you have ever 
gotten before. We want you 
to expect much and to exact 
much.

, The more particular you 
are about fit, 
style, fabric, tail-, 
oring and finish, 
the better you 
will appreciate 
the perfection of Fit-Reform.

L6 more exacting ÿou are 
about the value of what your 
money buys, the more you 
will appreciate these Fit- 
Reform $18 Suits, They are 
elegant Tweeds, _Worsteds, 
and other reliable fabrics, in 
both single and double brest- 
ed styles, in dozens of new, 
rich, exclusive effects.

$18 never bought so much 
genuine suit value before. 
We state this emphatically, 
and back up our statement 
with the sweeping guarantee 
of the Fit-Reform Company. 
“Money back if satisfaction 
be not given."

MTtb PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

:
IX IT TRI'K THAT A OlHL BORN
A BEAUTY 18 BOHN MARRIED.’

BY BARBARA BOYD.

The Home of 
Cut Glass

; H may he a reflw-
tlcin upon man that 
all he cares for In a 
wife is beauty. But 
up to TK» present 
year of firace It must 
be confessed that 
beauty has taken 
most 'frf the honèr# 
In affat.*3 matrlmq-* 

niai, so that the old saying seemr 
quite trueMhat a girl born a l»eauly
Ik born married. Seldom does the

-beautiful girl remain single.
It is only natural t<$ be attracted 

by beauty. The ,pofet voiced a truth- 
when he said: "A thing of beauty* Is 
a joy forever.” A beautiful woman 
presiding at one's table or graciously 
welcoming one's friends gives a mun 
keen satisfaction. It g ratifies his 
pride. A man undeniably likes his 
wife not only to make a favorable 

'impression jipon h’ls friends. It 
speaks his good taste In having 
chosen her. Their admiring glances, 
their words of praise give such In
ward satisfaction one can almost hear 

, him i-LH-r. A girl wfcft. Jt_.’VfHutiful 
n has. therefore., Wife to du tiot pick 

' from any suitors the one who has 
i Captured her heart or who seems the 
• riHvt desirnbtr.

Whether a man who lets beauty 
rnrttr Mm -hr-the selection of a wife 
j gets the greatest happiness out of 
■ marriage !.-> aii'-th. r malt* r Many a 
man who has married b*<tutv has 
lived to regret ft. He has discovered 

' too Jute that beauty Is only flktn deep 
j and that physical beauty soon loses 

all charm when there is no mental 
: or .spiritual loveliness to go whh it.
| But this wreckage fit re wed along tlx*
, matrimonial highway seems to have 
I no deterrent effect i«pon_aithers. TtW- 
i'do not profiiTTy tHe fate of thos*> wnd 
•hare gone before, : : to* day
! the sai.ne lur« that tdume from tl*e 

eyes of Helen of Troy, an^ while the 
j world rolls through space it will l*e 
; one of woman'H chief aids in capt tir

ing the heart.-» <.f men That It shall 
bring her happiness an well as a hvts- 

' ^attd- lies with her parents, who 
t'sBould not T<*t7»>r dower V»T 
| make "her vain nud «elfish. but a a* 
I should train her to be wWe-t and gen- 
! tie u|id unselfish in spite of it.

been In this city for several days, left 
last night oh a trip to Southern Çafl- 
tBrntar ?: - —-7-- - • — r- -

H. A. Ross Whs among last nigh»*- 
pasaengers for Seattle on Lite Princess

A. J. Bum crossed over to the main
land last night on, the Princess Char
lotte. ^

Mrs. Thoe. iwtb, after visiting 
friends in this city, left for Calgary

■ lit.

8. Livingston was a passenger for 
Vancouver,.last night on the Princess 
Chariotte..

------------1™
apt. Crlghton is In Vâl

! Chari
T

Cm ittequver on 
«re wrwv-

Loose Tea Loses Flavour
—deteriorates in quality and flavour before half 

ÿoür last purchase is used up, but -

Chailoner & Mitchell
________ ,li'Wvllt'rx. . ___ ,

1017 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Victoria, B. C.

: business and will remain there 
I era I days.

! David Spencer. Jr,, has If ft on a 
I business trip to Mlnnvai»olls and other i 
! eastern points.

Dr. and Mrs. Thus. Blow and family ! 
left yesterday on a short, trip to South- j 
<irn California.

• • • 1
O. 8. McConnell was among last 

night's jMssengers on the -Princess 
Royal for Shuttle.

John sttnxm"of Vancouver, left tàèv 
night for Seattle from where he will 
proceed-to -the Terminal city.

H. Fowler of Vancouver, after spend
ing twyeral days In tfrla city, left last,
iMHt nhghl «M -bfe- redact» trip.

HEART PALPITATION
TREMBLING WEAKNESS

14 A

Tea, In Its sealed lead packages, always has a delight
ful freshness. You buy it In pound or half-pound 
packets from your grocer just as you require it. 
Besides, you know, “SALADA" was picked just 

fifteen weeks ago in Ceylon.
------ Black, Mixed end Naturel Green, 40e, 50e, 60c ud 70s per lb. —«

Social and Personal
ù.

ALLEN & CO,

1201 Government Street, Victoria B.C.

0L(7A NKTHF.USUI.R

When Worn Thin With Worry and 
Poor Nerves, Health Miraou- 
louily Restored by Perrosone.

j ’ "f Tlv theeê whé have gone thrrmgh 

iiionths of nervousness with*its fears, 
j weakness; and almost helplessness. can 
I realise the blessing of sound health."
; Th". O^eo the lme^£B^tW. U8to. 
*JP!wrri1TT. Of, u-Tpo Mav? was all my , 

a Melt to Vencou- 1 life a very heevr coffee drtakH. anil.
h-rtlHi t • feU. 1 m?ir*w i-

’ * i it stronger and stronger, " because It j
visiting friends in j braved me up, I didn't realise that this i 

stimulation waw wearing out my ! 
® 4 • : nerves. But at last a nervous break -

. (3; A. Kvefer of thig city. Is on d trip ' down occurred. Then 1 was able 
to Vancouver. t»*lis»h I hatl been—doing unnec* ,

sairy things instead of resting. Mv

We Examine Every 
Bit of Lumber

Before allowing It To leave our 
yards. For when we set! y6a 
first class lumber we mean that 
every piece of It must be of 
that character. We don't mix 
grades here. What you buy you 
get with no baits to make culls 
look lret ' class mJTBTHTÏÏs'To 
help out the profit on the better 

~~~-------- - -=• - -

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
David street, foot of Turner. ” Telephone 297

Blair Is

Mrs. Gilbert
.Vancouver.

Mnr ~tX A MvNriH left-e»
Vancouver last -night.

J L. Bacgw lth Fft for Vancouver on I 
a business trip last night.

1

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAODEVIUJ 
THEATRE. Phwa 6t«

_*‘Tbe Writing on the Wall." Olga 
NethentW* latest American drama, 
will l>e keen for the first time here at 
the Victoria theatre to-morrow night 
This production marks an ep«H'h in her 
artistic carer, as It |s the first time ) 
she has ever apiieared In an American , 
play. Not only is this an American j 
play, tellliji; the story of conditions and ]

\ people existing In New York at the'
| present tlnv , but the author, William j 

J, Hurlbut. Is the rising young Amert- ! 
can dramatist who recently came into ■ 
prominence by his boldness in laying 

i bare the corrupt mss of a tiirrrmxrafty 
that heretofore was hidden under the 
gnin*\ Misa Ngthereole haa_ surrounded 
p^.-pif with ap American cast It had 
been. -Her custom, until last 
bring a large company of English play/1, 
era with her each year, but when she [ 
<T»*rTri^*m'mtopT tttt A merlene ikiwwf 
she ttb*o made U w tsout to only >
Aiiiëmur aitiata. a coratitnntlon, timt t 

, has been especially propitious, 
i “The Writing on the Wall" deals with 
an t-.LhU.ixl auesthin oL i&ramount In- J 

I tercet to ewry thinking American cit- I 
lxen. and one that has never before I 
been presented on any stage Tene-

liopse ahnseit and reforms, ft tf- f 
fecta every home in the land and the 
far-reaching effect^ of these conditions j 
existing m every large city in the coun- 
try la a question that must receive they 
public's serious éônakleratlon.

“The writing on the Wall" has ■ 
aroused unbounded Interest and Miss [ 
NHhersole will receive an enthusiastic | 
reception from a, large and fashionable 
audience.

A. T. Fratnplon went over to Vancou 
ver last night on business.

vk4Ho | heart-tt-uttered dreadfully with the-least.
j exertion. 1 was bloodless, and more 
tired in uvirlilnr that fhen I WSS* 
to bed A friernk whom. Ferroxone had 
cured of anaemia re<'ommended me to 

1 Forrosonc. and trom the flmt it 
did me good As my blood grew *tron:- 

! er, the heart fluttering ceased, and this 
. took from mo the fear that 1 would 
; suddenly die. I kept on gaining, and 
i continued to use Ferroxone. two tablets 
i with every meal. I am to-day sound.

IAf\\^ galled for Vamouver lapt well, healthy and happy—Ferroxone 
m the' îMncess I’tiarlofte. " ! did It all.”

Don't use anything but the célébrât- \ , 
H. E. Koltertskin went over to the ed nourishing tonic. "Ferroxone." fifty If 

mainland last night on a business trip, cents a hvx, slx iur $2,0", at aU ,d<al»ç^.
• • • <.r the Catarrh»*Xong Qo.. Kingston,

J. D. Per»<'. of Winning, who has | Canada. J

D. W. Banbury is spending several- 
days In Vancouver on liuslness.

night'‘on

TO
BOY EVERYTHING
You see is impossible, but you may 
after you see one. buy an electrolier 
from us. Many Wautiful styles in 
bright and dull finishes.

The Hinton Electric Co.
Limited

... - g

'

V • I

.--.I

Subscribe for TUe Times

Week Commencing January 31it.

HICKMAN BROTHERS AND COMPANY.
-A Detective Detected."

DE VALDÀ AND ZELDA
Àrtïéflc E-juntbrlXtS.

JOB BROWNING—LEVAN Al|
"Nearly a Soldier."

ELSIE HARVBŸ—GOLD IE BOYE
A Trio of stylish Steppers.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrate* Song. -

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Yourself Absolutely FREE

7/aVv“‘' theatre L MAJESTIC THEATRE 9
YATES STREET d

Thursday Night, Feb. 3.

, - THE WORLD'S GREATEST
' jfCfKxn.

OLGA

NETHERS0LE
IN HER aiiEAT PLAY

The Writing on the Wall
Seats on aale, Tucsda>;. Ft-hruary 1st. 

Prices.AR0c to $2.00.

PROGRAMME „WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY.

The Tramp's Story. . ' v 
À Case Of Seltzer.

Breaking the Bank.
The Pill Box.
Foxy Farmer.

The Cobblers and The Millionaire.
______ tl.t.t’BTtl ATfiin flovnn ___sxstxt “ I II ITT r.tr “ -ri l lo.
Continuous Performance. 2. 6.80, 7.1L 

ADMISSION 10c.

/^THEATRE
COMMENCING Tt*B8DA¥; FEB. WT.

ALSO ON
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY »AND SAT- | 

UltDAY

The London Bioscope 
and Amateur Show

Jlfcjt Wc. Show In "the City. 
SATURDAY MATINEE,

' Children 6c.

For the next 30 days we are giving every user of White Swan Soap or White Swan Washing 
Powder a splendid opportunity to have your photographs taken absolutely free. All that is necessary 
for you to do is to bring 75 çoupops of White Swan Soàpi or White Swan Washing Powder to our 
premium department, 1304 Douglas street, and we will arrange to have your photograph taken at any 
time which is convenient to you free.

75 Coupons of White Swan Soap
-OR-

White Swan Washing Powder

GRAND MASQUERADE 
SKATING CARNIVAL

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2, 
ASSEMBLY RINK

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs .

Are always kept up-to-date and cannot 
be eqiafied In the city. 

ADMISSION 10c."
GHtfcDtttiN AT MATtttKB- Sc.' — 

Complete change .of programme every
READ THE DAILY TIMES Monday. Uigdneeday and Friday.

WK6K December at

Joe. . Ola.
4 TUF HAYDENS. .
The Ringer and the Comedian.

CHINESE WALTON/ 
Producing "Jim In Chinatown." 

DAVE Y AND EVEftflON. 
Society Entertainers.

.....:_____CURTIS SISTERS.
Classic VfliçaTlsta. 

BIOGRAPH.
Silent Comedy".

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT street. 

f Between Tate» end Johnson.

Lfctest end Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION Me.
OrrheWra la Attendanee. ,

SL George's School for Girls
A BOARDING and day school, 

IUT ROCKLAND AVENU 
Easter 'Term ppe-na • -Tuesday, j*,; nK 
Boartléij* fslUfh Mowday Fah. to«h♦VRINOIPAL. MRS STTTTIE. 1 

At Ilpme. Friday. .x

Entitles You to Half a Dozen Half 
* Cabinet Photos Free

gftippiea on exhibition at our premium department. If you were to go to (any photographer in 
the city you would have to pay at least $2 for the half doien. The finish is the best, every photo
guaranteed first-class. * ,

White' Swan Soap and White Swan Wash
ing Powder Spld at All Good Grocers

Order it with your next grocery order and take advantage of this offer.

Mmi

s
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OUR FEBRUARY SALE IS NOW IN FULL SWING
--------------------------------:------------------------------------------------ .h ■ i ------------------------- --------------- ,       ,ii_________________ ' - ...

• v * ' - v -   ' * v" i ■' - ' ' ' v

A continuous stream of ready buyers made our opening day one of the greatest in the history 
of the Capital Furniture Co. Before purchasing elsewherd'it "will'be worth your while td 
inspect our large stock. Everything is marked with a green tag in plain figures and is on

sale to-day and everyday while they last.

IKON KK!>STKAI)S. brass- numntetL with 
- brass rail head and, feet. Peg. value #7.00.

RED LOVNdl-:. iipliolxtered in red or given- 
tapi-stry. Reg. value *14. Feb. Sale $10.85

Feb. Sale price (any size).............. .. $4.95
l RON RKIK8TEA1) with heavy ehills, brass 

knobs, well filled. Reg. value $5.00. Any 
size.. Feb. Side price........ ...................$3.85

: -UèON- REUts'fF A i>,- : hwtdiej
ill vfliifr enamel. Feb: Sale $2.75

lOl’CHEH. in all colors of tapestry. Reg.
value $fi. F«>h. Hale price$3.95 

Afcb-FELT MAITRESSES, in three sizes, 
■^.fiClluegtilariv atT tlfl, J9 jQ, ami-ltl. -. ..Extm- 

Sj*e<-ial* price, #G,00, $3.73 iainl... .$5.50

COTTON FELT TOP ANJ) BOTFOM- MAT- 
TR ESS K/S. All sizes. Fcb. Sale price $2-95

KITCHEN CHAWS .... :...................45*
WINDOW BLINDS in dark or light green.

IRON BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS, 
complete. Reg. value $11.50. Feh. Sale

. Feb. Sale price........ .......................... 32C.f
I-'FT. OAK POLE AND FITTINGS, com

plete .......... ................................................. 25f
HOLDEN FINISHED DINING CHAIRS, COMBINATION PILLOWS in art ticking. 

Rcg.JlL5LL. Feh. Sale price, , , 95e*- only-Hi Iw:—vurnryT:^ rrm: N;up 
M v. .... ....................... ... 90^ FREE DELIVERY AND PACKING.

Furniture Company, Ltd.
3 Balmoral Block
:xxxx

Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 633j
UNITED STATES JUDGE «•ion If they did not quibble over every | 

detail iu*4 net t* *41 tit* delay* pa»- v

ON LAW’S DELAY .... «.«.men, w,,h „n
! urgent plea for the alienation of poli

tic» from the court* of the 'nation.

RETIREMENT OF

FAMOUS LAWYER

Says Too Many Appeals Are - 
Granted When Justice Does 4 

Not Demand It

CANADIAN MAC.AZINK,

XPW Tofk. Vel). 2 —Tile rout of lill-
l

Jaw, the number of appeals and the 
current criticism of the court* were

The Canadian Magasine for Febru- 
« *ry contain» a timely article entitled 
I "The Evolution of Aerial Navigation." 
i I* i* written and ÎÎTustratèd T>y J. E.

M Fetheretonhâugh, and give* an il- 
’ luminiiting account of what Ka* been j 

eyed m «tu- toff- of . t
xcience»: "Romane.1* of Rowslitnd" 1* | 
He till*' a updible art Ida i-v n n-
old Rand*, and "The Toon o* Mm- 

T>y Will Dalla» (Reverend John f 
Morrison of Alvinston). gives a valu- ! 
able bit of history from Lainbton 
county. Ontario. Two • well Illustrated 
articles are "Meandering» In Medieval

Notable Cases Which Have 
Been Conducted by Sir 

George Lewis

The

of the United Slates Supreme court, in 
an interview made public here 

In addition to a sharp criticism of the
present law» and thei^ enforcement, j............................................ ........ ^
Justice Brewer adverted to the grow- ! Brittany." by Frank Yelgh. and "Play 
lug problem of public ownership of 1 of the Season." by John E. Webber, 
purely |«ubib enterprise*, declaring that , Other article» are "Catholic Church Ex- 
"th r-- is C\t-ry masun vvhy vommunl- ' vnsiun." by Margan ! Lillis Hart, "The 
ties that can control the capital should ' Unsophisticated Englishman." by D. O. 
own, dir-ai and receive all the benefit* î Cuthîiert. a fid short sidiies by Then- 
derived from water, lighting, transit j dore Roberts. Lilian Leveridge and
and t run sp<frta thin «corn pa nie». ’ '

In hi* discussion of the law. Justice 
Ere»er said :

The seat of the 'Whole trouble, Ifî 
opinion, la in the ffict that too many

•not demand it. A simple way to put 
it is to say that our courts trifle with 
Justice-h\ permuting fit-lay after de
lay upon mere technicalities. I pro
pose that tlv- state» enact laws that 
Will permit of but olio a|ip<*al after the 
trial Judge. The laws of itTffny steter 

weh Atlejnnta
than a motlerator."

Justice Brevvcv added that he would 
innke one «*x< opt Burto the "one" appeal" 
jdan, that of cases where * serious con
stitutional question is involved,

London Morning Leader, says It 
t* t» « posit à mi to amuNinw 
tlrement of Sir George Lewis from ac
tive practice.

The n tlrement 'of Sir George Lewis' 
is an evenj of more than legal Inter- 

i est. He r< - elved his early tuition at a 
's hoot at Edmonton, kept in the forties 
by Mr. Solomon. Thence he passed tq 
London University, where the late Sir 
Ralph Llttter, Sir Arthur Charles* VI*- 
ouat Selby, Mr. Chamberlain, ann 

Tom Hood were amongst hts contem
poraries. Sir George ws* articled to his 
father's firm, and at an early age show - 

j ed that astuteness. Industry, and re- 
! source which contribute»! to making 

Itlm The most IHHsftfc HoUfflbf ofhhr 
BOYCOTT AGAINST MOC^-TACHES. d ,y

Dts jmsiraiy or RtTrets.

Louise Hayt^r Bin hall, with imcm* by 
E. M. Yeoman. A. Clare Giflln. and 
Douglas Roberta.

The Justice continued by saying that 
he favored the policy of a fe \y lawyers.. 
who oldexi tlie^ court In expediting 
fttsw. -He df-ela reiî Cfia flive" great ma-
>»rt*y of htwyere to- Oct' ttrnt e _

■ : ■ .|m r j.« nelly meted ««'it to In r.

Chicago. Feb. i.—A boycott against 
moustache* has been declared by gift 
rtudents at the University of Chicago, 
nnd several residents of Beecher Hall, 
a woman’s dormitory, w here the agita- 
tlbn I* stronger, have enumerated the 
various form* of discomfort ure that 
await thaaewho Ignora... thq.culft.»,. . .....

They have given ordefs to maids to 
admit no i>en»ons—they do not refer to 
him as a min—with a moustache. The 
style 18 leave him standing in the 
Vestibule admiring the architecture.

No coed of Hoeeher Hall may become 
engaged lu a tewiekered nqm Any.

j>L .J49.U._w!lv...[i»r*n‘f.-
herself and lifts the boycott Is to lie 
hrmjgflt brfdrc <r trhtt board and the

The mere recital of the list «if famous 
causes In which he has been profession
ally engaged slr.ee his admission ax a 
solicitor in 1S56 epitomise* British crim
inal history for that long span of year».
He la a living tomb of secrets. Sir Geo.
Lewishas>l»t:it<vldji^»r>f««riTi.-TuMr 

•€5 years. "When Ï found my business 
was -becoming so confidential," he said *hen Sir George Lewis, apitearing

that a man Whb steals a nickel Is a 
ihieL but Uk- nuti who stasis a jniU. 
lion dollars Is a genius. Many of the 
huge fortunes which have been amma»- 
sed by mushroom financiers and pro* 
molt rs during the past decade have 

, bo * built up on foundation» » U U nk~ 
ery, deceit, and fraud, apd if we- «*- 

• th.Mls employe*! wv find- 
them 111 tie'll iff* rent fmm those of the 
racecourse thimble rigger." t 

The Balhanr JjysUery,
-Sir George's retirement recalls the 

Balham mystery, amongst other re- 
niarkaple cases. About .,187.1 Mr. Brayo 
u barrister, was found dying in Ills bel 
at Balham. and at the Inquest an ppen 
verdict was returned. The treasury 
authorities were not satlsfie«l. and n 
second Inquest was ordered by the 
home "secretary. Rir John Holker, at- 
toriMyqgeneral, add Sir John (lorst, 
soHellor-gencral, appeared for the 
Crown. Sir George Lewis represented 
the family of the deceased, who thought 
there had been foul play. Mr*. Brayo. 
who was suspected, had the advocacy 
of Sir Hehry Jamt*. while Sergeani 
Parry held a watching brief on behalf 
of Dr. Gully, the father ,of the futiue 
sim aker of^the House of Commons, and* 
tiie family doctor, The Jury at the »e«- 
"ii<i m.|ijir\ found a.verdict ..r wilful 
fivurder, t>ut they wen unable <m th- 
evidence to fix the guiit- on anyone, 
HivJThë'càse W'ëhïTriTi» the list”of Lon- 
don'i unsolved mysterie*.

There are many people alive who wi<! 
recollect the ' distinguished solicitor s 
participation In the Slade case ; tlv* 
prosecution of Mme. Rachel, of "beau
tiful for ever ' fame: the case «if the 

ghost" raised In the lung

passage of the act enabling prisoners

Another reform that^SIr George striv- 
.1 hwd i" obtAlh, and whlch has now 

been effected—owing not a little to his
tMWûrCul .odvùâA«2yr-l* the establish, 
ment at *.-■ tourt uf ertmputl appeal.

TAMPERING WITH EVIDENCE

Assistants of Ran Francisco DTitTTfT 
Attorney Are Making Inquiriesr

San Francisco..Ca1.t Ffb- 2.—Intima
tions tfiat the district attorney** às-

plerced by bullet holes made by missies 
from the revolver of Captain Conboy, 
was given Into the rare of the police 
property clerk shortly after the shoot
ing. » Now it is learned that the coat 
b&s been xtpped and cut in such a mim- 
ner. .mx$ t tic prusccuuun. .officers, i

the police de|>artment In Its alleged 
tampering with evidence In connection 
with the tflal of Former Police Cap
tain Michael J. Conboy. are made by

U«IH «U 'sUlajots ‘Will Inveiitlim'tg J:J*e ACfÎ9i* '?f indicate that *lma«.' with th» "•ncr. -.r <TirR”TnSH-W-Wt««liWrgi- ' w ^ ... .7,.^5 Üïïf.T!! Ü*.
justice, too recent t«» need enumeration 
came fortuitously on t]ie heels at the 
Pooh case, and the passage erf the act 
providing for an appeal In criminal,
, met With the approval of a 1 persans familiar with the detaM. of the.
puU|< opinion which Sir lic.rge c**- . '
I>wiaTia\r claw-mrett Vo mhtrate. He v^mlwiy 4. hebu trted. on a °C
la now a slroii* advocate of the re- , man,lan»hter following the death of

Bernard Lagan, who was «hot by thea strong
tl,- Divorce Laws. .

Sir George Was knighted in 18*3. and ; 1’^ -«taoio C-nv>^ .-claim Is that-! 
received a l>aronet«*y In 1802. i he shot I^tgan in self-defence

garment nought to convey the impres
sion that Lagan was shot while re- 
movlng Iih coat, thereby strengthen- 
liiK th.- self-defence claim by Conboy. 
Incidentally, the finding of the cogt 
wfth it< marks alleged to have been 
made to thwart Justice, recalls the fact 
that- reeentiy the chief witness Against 
Conboy was reported as having left the 
Jurisdiction of the superior court.

A new type of taximeter, which. In nd-

Rvpmientlng an average annual pay- ! endeavoring to ascertain how certaiij 
ment of 24d. per head, a tax on Halt Is j r^P* an<* eotw w*erc made in the <oat 
,,n* of—the sources of Great Britain’s . Lagan wore on the night of the shoot- 
revenue In India ling. The blood-spattered garment.

Tin iliwtrift attorney’s'Assistants are fUfton t<» recording the fare on a dial, will
---------- h"”' at th«* end of a cab Journey i»*ue a ticket

stamped with tire exact fare a passenger 
ho* to pay, with any extra* Incurred, is 
being tried.

Po!bir-i Mood Flour
HE

■
Is Different

to an Interviewer a few years ago, * I 
deterqiincd that I would never chron- 
i-■!•• another thirig, »•> that vbm i «li
the < «militèn-e «*f I^oudon Society will 
die...with pie."

Lewis conducted was the prosecution 
of the raptn+n,- first’ officer;' grttj'lfiJfiif." 
atioé broker of the K. S, Severn,

for Sir William Abfly, brought about 
the conviction of Belt, who, by the way 
had recovered tô.000 damages agulnst 
Lawes for obtaining money by false 
pretences from sir Willi* i.
---------------EamsU-A

MAKE ALL MISERY IN STOMACH VANISH
BY TAKING A LITTLE DIAPEPS1N NOW.

No Indigestion, G ns, Heartburn i 
or Headache Five Minutes 

Later.

will be Bp sour risings, no belching of 
unillgostpd food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
^>envy feeding in the stomach, Nausea.

• ' ]n_~“ r | Debilitating Headaches.- Dtnine»* or
“ If-'Jhu B*SW?T>tïïïWp*»Tinndy l|ld iDf^rtKT griping, TKM^Tff "àff go. and7 
' Vdhl take u liUku now your stomach btv Ule». there will la* no undigeste I 
dix trees or Indigestion would vanish inj fodrt left over in the stomach to poison 
!*<•. minute» and you wduld feci fine. your breatl with nauseous odors.

prvparr.tlon wHl 41- \ Pap« ’» Dl»|vpsln \a a certain eur* 
and overcome a tor oul-of-order stomachs, because it

L ~"-''ffTir over k jiumtHtt of. Otmoua 
nuttr, mw to t1h' IMiwfi r-nwmlff- ]

i..«...m___ ,, Mon, at which Sir «George conductedharg<«l jrlth scuttling th*eship. Coun- ; ,, . .... _ .... ,,hcnllM Vu t! .7. the case for "the unenfw ne.i"kli,g" an<i sol in the case were .«dr J. B. Karslakc, i... ... . ,, . ,1 , . . * .#. the Irish party. Rlr Georg- Lewis has« Sir Hard Inge Glrfard (now !<orff Italic- 1 . , . , ...- urufi : placed on record tbc dllflciilty he had ,hurry!, and Mr. Montagu \V I llama. The . . , „ a . ,.! ..rd^WHbg. uttrartofl bv.*h( at f 'p"a Z» * - of M,
| tlr "*? th--.lm.uiwr, broker j ^ f„r lhn
I r'iTk » J"r. *Z,aZ- danu !.. tho historic "üa e^,,

' c\tru«lited. Afl three accused went to. 
l»enal servitude. frauds. Later still hi» firm, pnqmrwl 

the dcfen«e of Mr. Whitaker Wright. 
"Mushroom Financier*." i Mr. George Lewis appearing in i-ourt

He made his name in several big-! '? marahal the evidence colto^tcd for j 
b.uikitig prosecutions that were unde.*- I ,u us«v of counsel He also représente ! 
taken in the early seven tic». His un-H*,r Adolf Beck befor,- the Helect |

. This . harmless
*•: f luythltig vi 
wur, b ii-oi'-ordcr stomach before you 

it. •
11 > our* .meal»' «Ion i tempt you, or 

what fittlc you-do cut seems tv fill you. 
•n lays lik u luihp of lead-in-

uf Indigestion,,—..

Iltfîc Jus.

prevents fblrmëntatkm and takes hohl 
of your food and digest» It just the 
same ns if your stnmach wasn’t there.

Relief fri five minutes from all atom- 
Ach misery l#^t any drugstore waiting
Tor you. . -----

ThCkC- l«ifc .Kk-i-cni- caeca contain-
llrari-snfltrTrrrr-ro ■tTmrmYghfjrv'U'.'. ’

»*4 ».ih. , .dou-.-i. ‘-M.»- Indlges-s
uï you on. Th-irc tivn vi any other etpmuch dittarbancc.

rivalled ;exj>erien«-e In pealing with 
« rime of this character lends special In
terest <o an opiniiin he jwnned In 18#| 
on the subject of the Increase.of fraud 
in tlu- city. » .

It seems to me that fraud has been 
I and is on the steady Increase, both. In 
-v dtime ghd in scope. A:» the law tight 
en» Its grip, so the dishonest rascal 
cxecrclees gr? ntcr ingenuity In - his 
methods, and <hf nvsmlt hi the end ,1a 
tiic-ianip-^thr-enrptor mnrwjr of many 
robW-mdck^hTo^Tir i^iéFtli of " one 
wtty- and. .ims^rqjrnihdi Tfidrvnfü! 
"LLerc is an old Yankee «aw which says

"Committee aptwilntwl to Inquire Int 
the circumstances of his arrest, and 
fai>«- imprisonment.

Sir George, hoWver, did not limit 
his Work to The courts” HI* aitvihe'1 ha* 
kept many and many a- would-t>e liil" 
gant from going beyond |jhc rotisulta- 
llon room in Ely-place. To have hl:i 
advice was tQ act uixm" It.

Criminal Reform.
He hits done a lot to aniefid the ëffril- 

rnat *pmcedur<ç nrliir taw; attd -Tto 
sirfngTReu'lS TaKffs^f'W^laiW W*
îi-ty m " -li .iHntr TCirrr .1,^111?! irp> entlrt- 

tors. He worked .hard to secure thé

/

1

If, Madam, we could take you right into our 
MddÛ Bakery at the Mill, where all our tests are 
made, you would see exactly what we mean when 
we say, “ Robin Hood Flour is Different.”

You would see how favorably It compares with 
other flours tn respect to color.

Its superior quality would be plainly visible 
to you.

You would quicker realize why you are to add 
more water than usual when uaing it.

The bigger loaf made by it would lie before you. 
Seeing it, you would note its closer texture—no waste. 
Tasting It, you would admire Its finer flavor.

In short, you would surety decide that you ought 
to start using Robin Hood Flour right^away.

But, Madam, if you cannot come to our Bakery, 
we can help you to have better Baking Results of 
your own.

Use Robin Hood Flour yourself, and prove that 
what we claim for It is true.

We supply the flour-quality. We 
V give the guarantee. It la up to you 
i to get the benefit.

...... Have you asked your grocer
about our Money-back-guarantee yet ?*

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co.
' Limited,

_ Moose Jew, Sisk. •
;--------,........ ---------------------------------
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Bringing- Dead 
Cities To Life

By
P.0. Moorhead 

in Technical
World Magazine

The rommlMlOB form of government
has worked the miracle of making dea*J 
dtles wake. Lazarus-like, a score of 
American 'municipalities have thrown 
aside itiê stilWl as goon: as bustnew 
principles have been injected.. These 
titles did not always admit they were 
dead; not one but realizes to-day U is. 
alive, verv much, alive. .__- . . ■. .

Typical of the cities which within the 
past two. years have defied the sting of 
death and the victory of the grave is 
Ltes M^tnes, the eafvUal eit.v and com
mercial center of Iowa. Between 1895

ever been applied—are U» be found in 
the financ ial report ‘ of the city at the 
end of the first ycàr-of the commission 
plan. On April 1st, 1808, when the old 
ward government passed out of e*4«- 
tcncc, Des Moines lacked $119.200 of 

enough -wottay to pay its obligation* 
f >r the year. In fairness to the old ad- 
nainistratioft it should be added that 
about one-tidxd of t$tis> amount had 
been carried ever from the previous 
year, but even then my-ward-at-tiie- 
çxpenso-of-the-çjty plan showed a de
ficit for the year of 179,200. On April

and 1900 the population of Des Mbines Ç951-
Increased only ten per cent, which may 1
be put down

pie tv 1 its first year, the .^ity hart a, 
the natural, un-stimu- working capital of $104.805. Evei y de

partment hard kept within the budget 
all bills had been paid and there was

la|cd growth of an ordinary city. Be
tween 1905 and 1909 the population of 
Des Moines increased thirty-seven. and 
one-half per cent, at which ratio the 
five years ending in 1910 will show a 
gain of forty-seven per cent. On April 
1st, 1908. the city government lacked ! pened. Adding the deficit of the last 
$119,200 ot enough money fo pay th» ! year of tile old administration to til* 
obligations for the year. On April 1st. balance on hand at the end of .the first 
LX*. the trumpet call of a municipal year of the new administration the dli" 
Gabriel having sounded In the mean
time, there was a balance In the city 
treasury of $104,865. -1

. ■ x^ww teen ttce.^igpited~ jpdfibtataeggjaLJfeg^ff.
tit about * " of Des Moines io-day 1h tho result «VI

Balance In the Treasury
instjpnd of i deficit, only the tiurd time 

i In over fifty years that this hud h; ; -

ference between the two systems u 
found to be $184,055 a year. In this c«*n 
haction it is Important to state that

brought about 
Prior to April 190*. the city govern

ment of Des M«>lne* was similar to that 
still In vogue in a majority ->z the 
towns and cities of the United States. 
Aldermen, or council men as they are 
sometime* termed, were elected by the 
various wards' into which the city was- 
subdivided.

The Test of Usefulness 
or these aldermen wee the service
which they* jenderïSï to and the public 
improvements which they secured for 
their own wards, regardless of the
« ”< "t> » miet WWW»* W *« , ,raW^ .:. > tr.vU «MÜ Tt.M'.h.m, .•.««-

the annual deficits which existed un
der the old plan of city misgovern 
ment. These «jefectf; du* to extrava
gance and waste, were allowed to ac
cumulate two or three years, wheat 
bonds would- ha issued to cover the 
floating debt. As a result De» Moine» 
U carrying to-day a bonded indebted
ness «T muai which the tax
r ayers are required to pay annual in- 
topest of $37. 73*).
'% is important to note how- the form 

er reckless waste and extravagance 
were stepped. By making a more fa-

U whole. The aid. rn.uii who was able 
"To"grab t ile targeVT slice AT Thé Street 

and sidewalk appropriation was 
• «>n as the leading spirit of the council, 

while the «me who «iMained a i>ark or 
playground for hi* ward, regardless of j 
whether of not the adjoining - ward)

- n«»e<led dikes and - aewera. tu protect 
property and safeguard lives, was th- 
public servant sure^to he returned at 
the next «•!••« tl-.n by enOnu 
porters. Annually recurring fk>od<*
• mpfoteiz* . the urgent-" need of dikes, 
hut if tin representative the flooded 
ward was not a good mixer, did not 
eide in with the ruling faction or did 
not trade his vote with’sufficient busi
ness foresight and political shrewdness 
the ward might go dike-less through 
all eternity. The welfare of the entire 
city was subservient to the spoils to b** 
won by the aldermen for their various 
wards.

Dos Moines is so much alive to-day 
-that It was t he deadest of the dead, by 
comparison. in those days. Still it w-tc 
,A vigorous corpse and. possibly due to 
reflex action, kl* ked lustily at every
thing proposed which might benefit the 
entire city rather than any particular 
ward. Nothing In the way of public 
i m pror err eut» wit* suggested but litiga
tion ensued; su. h a jangle of Injunc
tion and mandamus writs, contempt 
proceedings and damage ipetitions that 
the desired improvement was lost track 
-of-in tin* Atoôord, No soonar wo* 
potrod to demolish the old court-hou» - 
wi,ich1iad^aonê"WrW^ï*a<l«i and 
was In u fair way to fan down of Its 
own volition and thus summarily end 
the discussion than a wrangle en.su?d 
oa-lo the location of the new bulldln|f. 

...necessitating special elections, law
suits carried through from the district 
tqthe supreme court, and the _J

Waste qf Time and Money, 
to say nothing of the cooling of the 
Ares of local pride anil munlcipSl pa- 
trlotism. Bridges which- tottered pre
cariously. so that young newspaper re
porters hurried from their regular 
"beat*’ to sit on the river bank and 
waif f'*r them to fall that they might 
be eye v-itnesses ip the catastrophe, 
were eWflNl $• Ul4kM **« monuments 
to municipal procrastination and shlft- 
lessness -Bill-boards and houses of HI* 
fame were permitted to line the banks 
of thc_river, regardless of moral < oi- 
ruptlon or physlclal pollution; while 
thé aiuomuilated filth of months re- 
pi.»jjcd serenely in unswept alley .•*. 
b«.rm on the wind, carried dliesSe 'i 

very quarter of the Hty. looking back

pan les tin city was able to decrease 
the amount of the lighting bill f«*r tho 
year from $€6,253—what li was under 
the old regime—to- $60,694, a saving of 
Sx54V. The city was also able to secure 
à gain of 1.818 hours t>cr lamp per yeai 
«jii 6<)3 lamps/or a total gain «>f 1.126.

hour». It instituted litigation whi« n afiVlE»

How. it seems as If there was dàngér 
,,f the d« ad bÇÀgyning so despmposed 
as to J>c a breeding morass for the 
plagu.. both tvhit- and blkck.

Bi this .crisis.. Dys Moines underwent 
,t new birth: the satine solution at mol 
V. mÿ wu* TnjëcTetT info the corpse, of 
ter which a dynamic dose of decchc-y
WTIV administered to Aha aaaammltr- 
nsen fr«»m the dead. News had perco
lated Into Des Moines of the success
ful working «*ut of the commission 
form of government In Galveston. Tex
as. where fire business men applied 
buslnuid .principles to city government 

laVOUtmv -had wrought 
havoc and left ruin and desolation If*

may result In increasing the city’s an
. \*ing on light to Si" fit-. flThe 

superintendent «if parks and imbtic 
prop* jrty. did more and better work*than, 
ever before and saved 88,000 for the 
year by Introducing business mathmU 
to take the place of political graft. 
Modern bookkeeping methods were in
stalled ih th« city halt. Tli* s\ st<-m .-r 
careftH checking of vouchers, initiated 
by the auditor, resulted in a saving to 
the city of over $2,006 in one year. Be
ing

I Able to Pay Cash 
for what it bought the city was able 
to obtain liberal discounts and by this 
moans saved fully $8.000 in one»year. 
Under the old administration a con
tract was let to pave a down-town 
bridge with creosote blocks at 44.47 per 
square yard ; under the commission 
plan th. . ity did its own work in pax - 
mg an ajdacent bridge with the same 
kind *ol nxatcrlal at $4.09 per square 

OS s.iving th" Citv ;tlm«i<t" $1,J " 
on this job. During Its lest year the o*d 
government, cleaned 2,272 catch basins 
at an average coot of $1.40; under the 
Tgmmtzgybn govern nwm ~ T.wf'■ * cfftrtr
MMpi mm ÉÉÜIA at Itn average co.-:t 
*t $1.12 2-10. a saving t*> th" city of 

$1 069.2S. I'm 1er the old plan contractors 
were paid $17.61 per cubic foot for put
ting in culverts; under the new plan 
the c44y Was whh tn put in similar rwt- 
verts at a cost of. but $12.63 per cubic 
loot. Under the new plan the police 
department was managed at a saving 
of $8.000 over the . year previous, while 
the health department was supported 
at 11.680 lens f-XpéfiséTUôr the first ünr* 
in its history the city received Inter
est on all Us deposits, four per cent, 
on time deposits, two per cent on daily 
balances, the interest for the year 
amounting to $9,132.17. v 

To the native ^11 this is interesting, 
affecting as it does his pocket booki 
but the physic lu I rejuvenescences grrd 
moral regeneration of hi» home city la 
even more important. With an enthu
siasm which political platforms have 
never known he “pointa with pride' 
to the fact that the commission plan 
had not been tried a couple of month* 
before Hie red Tight district was abol
ished and 306 scarlet women were driv- 
en from "me city and that not even a

out for self at the expense of every- 
iknly else, too much knocking; there 
was

Too Little Public Spiirtt? 
too little reyllsailvn that there must 
be a man higher up who is to blame 
and that a system must be had by 
which the finger of public scorn could 
be pointed at this man without any in
tercepting barrier or underling to shield 
him. The- commission plan has proved || 
to be the much-heeded .system: By |ts || 
provisions the responsibility of ad- 
mlniajLering the public afTalre of the city 
is placed u;x>n a small governing board 11 
of five men elected at large, without 
regard to- warder sectional Hnea or 
I ►«my politics. In order to secure more 
simplicity, greater efficiency and fixed 
responsibility thd “tcork of the city M 
dlvIded Into five departments- and to 
Shell Tfc assigned a member of the com
mission, W'ho is made responsible for 
ail matters coming within his juris
diction. The ‘ man higher up" is known 
to everybody under the commission 
i>,an- .

The Deli Moines plan has many gpod 
features; among the most important 
may be mentioned nonpartisan and 
primary election ; rerpoval of ward lines, 
provisions making the offices attractive 
with good salaries, to,the best men of 
the community, so that It is no-4#>nger 
necessary to graft in order to make 
public--ortie*» profitable; effective civil 
service ; protection of the right of fran
chise, introductioa of business method « 
publicity In all departments; right of 
thé people to vote on all franchise; the 
Initiative, the referendum and the re
call. ...... N.,

How thej)tan worked out at the first

leading lawyers of tho city: “The first 
election under the plan proved beyond 
d hi ht that Its methods of s«e^
Ice ting ppbllc officials was su
perior to that in operation under the 
old system.. Instead of being re
quired to select, as under the old sys
tem.' their officials from a limited num- 
ber rf candidates, most of whom were 
undesirable, the voters' of Des Moinoa 
were P'rmU^ to choose their first 
commissioners from a list of fifty-two 
men. many uf whom were citizens , of 
rccognizol ability and the highest in- 
tegrtty- - Wtrh waTO Hneir removed; the 
corrupt tr
+mn*»ssihle to ermtrot the election The 
n*m-|»artieon feettrré rrsutted- tn the 
clectiim of a Democratic mayor In 
strongly Republican city. t’andldates 
hesitated. Ix^raUse of the provlKlohs I 
prohibiting the giving of any reward j 
f«r political services, to do more than!

•r, ..r r»rmiar nt- 
ness for the office, leaving the voters 
fraalo^Mtarclsa 4b o4 4ki

f

sporadic attempt at running contrary 
to the order has since been made.

He Praia*» the Commleelon 
because fi» street» have been kept

*»v«r 1rtf.tr*> in the fifty -
two years* existence of the city, while 
the alleys have been regularly swept 
and cleaned for positively the first 
time. He bubbles over with enthusiasm 
b«>ctiuse of the completion of a hand
some reinfôr.ee(1 concrete bridge, sup
planting the frail Iron stru- tur.- which 
the young reporters waited to see fall. 
He der lare* Des Motnes la destined 4.»
wrpra

bleeding «muds, erecting a yw-wkil to
shut out the pounding surf and send
ing Galveston forward on the track of 
prosperity until tp-day it ranks among 
the greatest seaports of the world. If 
Galveston could be rebuilt physically 
in the trail of an awful catastrophe, 
would the Sam* plan be equally effi
cacious In rebuilding a city, physically 
and morally, before th* storm had

a has. réaU^l
ng a eea-wkil to uud ash heap*, tin ran dumps, bill

4«g. ."zr..
This is how Des Moines came to 

abolish the:old council style of govern
ment with representation by wards 
ahd *.o establish in Us place a 

* C-jfnruisshMi of Fft'e.Members, 
elected at large, without* regard to 
words, sectional lines or party -polities. 
Tho five men took up their duties in 
Apr*I 190S. The work which fell t» then, 
was unusually difficult. The broken 
4owr machinery 6f the old government 
had to be taken out .and Ihfï^h on 
the junk pile slid the different part* 
of the new Kovcmmental system had to 
oc mode, put together and started in

the outsider the heklMldfi.nccs. of 
the w«?rJtlng out of the new »y»tep»-U 
to really Uie-first time any system has

boards and houses of iïliàrhe have been 
removed ffbln'* the riW.Jront, while 
in their place have aUsenwsvbstantia1 
structure*, fronted by) Wide .stretches 
<,f grc« n lawn, the Whole ramparted 
from flood ravages or. the river by n 
retaining .wall. Ho can hardly wail urf- 
til the visitor has alighted from the 
rain before he rushes him down to th 

river front And points out the new $300. * 
COÛ $20Ô,.fMiÇ>.public library
il25.00») Coliseum and'the beglnnlngH^ji 
the neW $350.000, city hail, nil sit 
wherë the scarlet women onceted 
their shame, midway betwe«j^the bill 
boards and the public dumping ground*. 
When he has caught hie breath he add* 

^tbo» information that^Sring the year 
several retail store* hâve increased thetr 
floor spat e 210,f)f«0 4tffusre feet. 600 new 
resldeticé have béën built, the bank de
posits are now approximately $35,000,- 
OoO and so- on. ad Inflnititm, for Des 
Moines is enjoying Its first experience " 
with boosting and cünVérteff knockers 
arm alwfly* among the most enthuslas- 

-
AH tills f'ould not possibly have oo

election.”
But, it -may be naked does this, new j 

order of thing* prevail elsewhere or is I 
Do» Moines an Isolated example of the { 
rejuvenescence and regeneration of 
commieslun-lnnoculated cities? It is I 
only necessary to cite the *xparlenoi| of j 
Leavenworth. Kansas, which admits it 
was deader than the proverbial d*ior 
nail two years ago. though it i* now 
very much alive. Now that Leaven- j 
worth is ruled by a commission It 

Believes In Advertising 
and carries this standing, “want" In j 
metropolitan newspapers:

"WANTED—Parties to write for In- 
formation a trout Leavenworth, th» most 
prosperous city In Kansas and the first 
city In the -state to adopt th» commis- j 
•ion form of government. In eighteen | , 
month the commission government hast.] 
turned a dead city into one of the j 
liveliest and most wide-awake cities 
in America. If you want t>, know how 
it Is being done, write the seefetary of J 
the Greater. Leu. veil worth Club. Leave tv 
worth City, Kas ”

Tjesvenworth Turned ro TheTunnnfspj 
slon plan after It ha«l been hit by 
*lorm. Not a physical bne, *uch a* j 
ewrpt over GaK «-ston and brought the | 
cojnmlssion Idea Into form, but a moral J 
one wlileft hade fair' for a t ime to be 1 
as deslrucHvé as the Galveston wind 
and tidal wave. The storm broke when 
the attorn* y-g'-n'-rnl .,f the stme , 
closed" the saloon* and lo|»ped off the 
itlpgal revenue, which had grown tn an 
annual budget of $90.000. They political I 
leaders were demoralised. They con
fessed they were unable to meet the or
dinary running expense* of the city 
with revenue derived from dlrect-taxa- j 
tlon. No saloon*, no money; no money, i 
no city government. Wfiat was Leay - j 
en worth, *enlk« and decrepit, to do?

Once more the Galveston example 
wu sought and once more the pl.m i 
seemed feasible, Leavenworth fired ! 1 
the politicians bodily and In their place 
put flvè business men. one a wholesale 
hardware merchant, another a transfer 
and storage man, the third a lumber I 
merchant, the fourth a soap manurac- J 
turer, the fifth a furniture manufac- | 
Ftirer. Tfiw1 incn dtscovered 
eight years the city tifflciéls had col-.} 
levied from the saloon* and question
able resorts more than $588.600. They I 
made the further discovery that little 
ur none of tj^is {

improvements. It seemed as thoughj 
"leaning the Augean ztdbJi'fl was u snap 1 
compared to the task of these men, 
but they Set to work to do what they j 
could. They found the leaks and stop
ped them; they found the weak plac 
and strengthened them*, they used ■ “ 
axe freely and official heads feffWt | 
ever meeting. What has -

The TIMES Granted 
Honor Marks in 

Circulation
Tiw As.oci.tion of American 

(Mom York Ota) ha* 
•lamina* and crtiüed to th, circulation 

. ,| thU publication. Only the Heurm ot 
• circulation contained In tu report me 
I rurnntari by tjm Aoioeieltea

:n*.

, ----------------------

I

■ .t^JkK?nwprth, long 
dead city, last year fkqjSM’’roegtid ' InT 
Kansas in growth rtJpW^üTatTon. In 
the first ^ ear of th(^hmmisston gov
ernment, aocordin||?To the Msessor’s 
book*. $230.090 W&* spent on new 
buildings provements to old j
building*. was all Invested by j
local \vif0r- Inw the second, year the | 
city paM-off $22.200 In bonds -which had 
l*»ejfc3Jrawlng Interest for thirty-seven.)

With $90,000 lea* revenue per j 
t thhtrThe old eRy government had | 

The New Government 
announces that It will require $26.000 | 
less to run the city next year than it 
had last year, .notwithstanding. that j 
better street lighting and sanitation, 
police and fire protection are being,! 
given. Mr. E. W. Craftoer, the first 
mayor of Leavenworth under the cojn- 
mlselon plan, knew Inside of twenty- 

‘four hours just about' what the actual 
running expenses of the various de
partments were. • He” -found the city 
paying exorbitant priceg for supplies 
and at once advertised for Wds ori | 
everything. He visited the jail. un«- 
ahnoum -d. and ate with the prisoners, j 
After the meal he cancelled tb« côn-

Tür TT Il f c C HAS RECEIVED' 
A IT LL II lVl H O from the head office

of the Association of 
American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 

year just closed.

The Assocation of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested above all others in
r ........ ~—r-------r"

ascertaining the exact number of Jdbscribers served by 
^ch of the newspapers of Ai

• Alex, \y. Costigan, one^fthe expert actuaries for the 

Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year,

records in the Ti^frfes Office. His exhaustive examin
ation exten,^^ to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each b^ng checked carefully and compared, As a 
result tj^Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a niÆe among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 

' the A. A. A. t —.. •;..... _
This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 

returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are

A

based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada— "V

ijrred under thé «>l«l plan ' H>«; niun w'liy,furnish«h| .U,.« .
• T i .« rift '-• - ip ■ -1 t,vf ( ■ ■

too much politic», too much lookjng iConcluded on page 3k)

.. ■
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REGARDING VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Victoria Must Make Enormous 
Progress During 1910, Because 
During 1910 the Following Will 
Be Under Way :

1. The largest amount of municipal work in the his
tory ef Victoria, including such works as the permanent

"paving and modern ligStiiig oTYafes, T)6tfghts. Fort and 
other streets. . . '' -

2. Alberni extension of the E. & N. Railway.

3. Cowiehau Lake extension of the E. & X. Railway/

4. Construction of the Obldstream Piperline by the 
.JEsq.uiina.lt Waterworks Company; which, together with the

existing City Waterworks system ensures a most abundant 
supply of water to Victoria and adjacent districts.

5. Development of efeetric power at Jordan River, at 
a cost of $1,500,000.00, by the B. C. Electric Railway; and
the extension of this Company's railway linos in the city of 
Victoria, and throughout the adjacent farming and fruit 
growing districts.

6. Increased train services on tbe E. &■ N. Railway 
and on the V. & S. Railway.

7. Many fine new buildings, such as the Empress
•Hotel addition of 6ft rooms ; the magnifieent Pemberton 
block (said to be the largest office building in British Co
lumbia); the “Times” newspaper and offiee building; the 
Say ward bloek; large additions to the Parliament Build
ings; tirantl Trunk Pacifie Railway's extensive decks "and 
offices, and several other new wharves; new station of the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway ; the $100,000 . Y. M. C. A. Build
ing; large addition to the Dominion Hotel; enlargement oJL 
Sawmills; new t$ehook, etc., etc. ----- -■

The Building Permits for January, 1910 show an in- 
-reasp of 66% over January, 1909.

8. Completion of the magnificent scenic Mill Bav 
wagon and automobile road,

5__Tim rp-cstahlishrnrnt'f»f F.sqv.imalt ( two miles dis-
tant from Victoria's present boundary) as a Naval Base bv 
the Canadian authorities. \ v

10. Extensive harbor improvements in Victoria Har
bor. ^

11. The laying out and improvement of several 'cry 
large residential tracts adjacent to Victoria.

12. In addition to the present large fleet of Warners 
mteririg Victoria, there will be an im veassduring iOlO of 
tronv fifteen to twenty passenger «learners alone, including 
such now vessels as the palatial Grand Trunk" Pacific Raik 
.cay's steamers, the “Prince Rupert” and “Prince George” 
(Sister ships to the well-known C. P. R. “Princesses"), and 
various • it her large new vessels of the ( . P. R.. the Alaska 
steamship Co., the Boseowitz Steamship Co., the Mackenzie

—steamship (.L. ctc_

VICTORIA, Vancouver/siand, 
advanced greatly during '09, 
and ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
WERE BROKEN, in the value 
of new buildings; bank clear
ances; amount of municipal 
work; sales of real estate; 
tourist trade and increase in 
population.

BANK CLEARANCES

Victoria Bank Clearances for 
January, 1910, show an increase 
of 75 per cent, over January, 
1909.

SOME NOTEWORTHY 
OPINIONS

Tim Premier of Bril lull Columbia, in hi* New Year’s message 
said: “British Columbia during the past year has enjoyed wonder- ■ 
fui devi’lopiuetits. and everything points to 1910 being the most 
prosperous year III*the history of the Province. The expansion of 
the coming twelve month* will be unexampled, and an indieatiou 
of the great future of-the Pavitie Coast of Canada.*V Victoria is the 
capital of British Columbia, the farthest West city in Canada; and 
the wealthiest per capita ini America. '

The Prrnee and PrniroKs of Wales said of Yicturia-ia 19U1:. ‘‘it 
whs the:most, laiatitiful eity they had seen in their trip around the 
V.ol M."

Jfttdyard Kipling said of Itritish tjilumbia’s climate: “It is tlié . . 
~;wwit ueffeet w the world, ill id the best of it is experienced in Vic

toria.
Lord Stratheona said on the first September. 1909: •“It gives 

me great pleasure to see the progress which Victoria is making. It
w nm- ut-’ the most itesiestde spots in the world._Indeed..1 cannot eon-.
eive a more desirable placé of residence.”

We fully endorse the following extract from a New Year’s Edi
tons iu one of Victoria’s newspapers : “Victoria is a magnet of 
itself; this clijnate of ours, and it does not belong to Victoria alone 
hut "extends over s large area, is one of the mos( valuable of our 
assets. Nature made this paçt of Vancouver Island for a home for 
people. She prepared the land for it. so that there maybe innumer
able homes and picturesque surroundings. She has spread out a 
series of panoramic views. sttV'h -as one might search in Vain clsc- 

. wber+ctu-diaeaver. She endowed us .with, beautiful water stretches. 
She blessed us with the finest oTcTimati's. She protected us from- 
.malaria and insect peats. She gave our soil a fcrtility-that will 
enable, it to produce the fiuest of vegetables, fruits and flowers. 
These are real assets.” ~T , ~

Greater Victoria to-day is the same size (namely 
ly about 50,000) that Seattle was in 1897 when the 

Klondike rush began; we think those who read this page 
must agree with us when ,we assert, as we do, that-Vic-

GUARANTEE
- The Above Facts are guar-

toria’s prospects to-day are undeniably superior to 
what Seattle’s were when Seattle’s great expansion 

commenced in 1897.

, In Addition we Confidently Antici
pate the Following During the 
Year 1910 :

■ f
„1. The Canadian ' Northern Railway to commence, 

construction on the Barkley Sound and Victoria Railway, 
etc.

2. -Tiie construction of various targe-new sawmills.at
Cowichan Bay, and other points, and an enormous increase 
in the lumber business, as on Vancouver Island is the. 
largest accessible compact body of merchantable timber in 
ttS-SPi’Lik . i

3. Canadian Pacific Railway to clear up for settle
ment largé tracts of land along the line of the E. & N. Rail
way. -t- ;

• 4. The-constrthdinn at an early date of Iron and-Steel 
Works on. Vaneouver Island. __ ..  ____ _________ _

5. The opening up during 1910 of several new coal 
mines on Vancouver Island.
____6. The establishment at Victoria or Esquimau (two
miles distant from Victoria’s present boundary) of addi
tional shipbuilding facilities on a much larger scale than at 
present existing. . - * .

7. We confidently look forward to a great increase in 
the population of Victoria during 1910, and with increased 
Steamship and Hotel accommodation the Tourist Season of 
1910 will undoubtedly be the. heaviest on record. 
me,R. We estimate that the “out-of-the-ordinary” ex
penditure during 1910 on new developments tributary to 
Victoria will amount to from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000.

Climate
The climate of Vancouver Island approximates closely 

that of Great Britain, hiodified by its geographical situ
ation. The proximity of the -snow-capped Olympian moun
tains has a msrked effect on the summer temperature, which 
is never intensely liot, while the Japan current, striking the 
west coast, til ings with it moisture and heat, which temper 
the severity of the winter. The remarkable advantages 
Victoria enjoys over all other coast points, the small amount 
of rainfall and moderate temperature, are strikingly illus
trated in the meteorological returns for the years 1907, 
1908 and 1909. The influence of the Japan current, and 
other factors combine to produce a result which is perhaps 
best shown by the fact that the isothermal lines showing 
highest temperature in summer and lowest temperature in 
the winter, intersect at Victoria, thus demonstrating that it 
enjoys the double advantage of both the ideal summer and 
ideai winter temperature. .The following is a condensation 
of the returns in question:
A vi rago temperature, 1907

“ “ 1908............. .
» “ 1909.......'..

.tainfall, 1907................................
H 1QOR_A XZV7V7 • • e l'< e • • •••• ••••••••

-

...... ,50.5degi
............ 50.0 deg.
.. . .>. .48.5 deg.
............22.0 ins.

. .26.70 ins.
1909....._______ -.-........ ........................ 29.98 ins.

Average highest tempertttHto at Victoria during 
the last 20 years................... ........, tjl_.... ............. 84.2 deg.

Average lowest temperature at Victoria during 
IgSit 20 yesrs....-.. • -...... -. - • • • *............IT.3 deg.

anteed to be an exaet and cor
rect list of some of the known 
improvements that are to be 
made during the year 1910.

General inquiries regarding Victoria or Vancouver Island 
may be addressed to the following:

THE MAYOR OF VICTORIA
VICTORIA BOARD OF TRADE
VICTORIA DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION.

INVESTORS
Enquirers regarding invest 

ments, lands or homes, will re-
-------  r — ' * -' ,

ceive a list of reliable firms 
with whom they may transact 
business, upon application.

Victoria Development Association
—

■5
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Find an, Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money

DAY & BOGGS
Established ISM. 

«0 rç-ORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

•rL

FOR SALK. SMALL FARM. 

T ACRES, 

“Strawberry vale.1’ 

Partially Cleared, Good Soil. 

4-ROOM HOUSE,

Stable and Barn. 

WvgQtt, IlttplementA, Chickens 

PRIÇE $2.000.

Terme $500 Cash.

—

-, J. STUART YATES
K BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

TO ACRES—Sooke District. l«t lortde 
Book* Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
larf. wharf and ekele and 1 Iws» 
warehouse. In good condition, ok 
easy terms

tiutc
Dl.ti•trlct cheep, 
fer further particulars 

above address
apply to

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room I. Northern Crown Bank Chambers 

2126 GOVERNMENT ST.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Tates, next doer to Rank of B.N.A.
Phone 14*.

CHAPMAN STREET.
Close to Linden Avenue. Large 

facing south, for $6U0. 
Terms $200 cash, balance arranged

Lot

VANCOUVER STREET, 
î minutés to postolfice; extra big Cor

ner Lot $4x140.
$1,050. Terms.

EMPRESS SUBDIVISION -Fine lot 
(50x120). abutting on two street*. 
Only $656.

EDMONTON ROAD—4 lots, including 
corner. A bargain for the whole.

j--------f—

lots at

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BT

TOLLER & GRUBB
Room 22, Over B. Williams A Co.‘s Store,

7 '«18 YATES STREET.

R0SSLAND COUNCIL jlN j UREO JAPANESE

teJ. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

II» GOVERNMENT 8T.. Telephone 102

CUTTING EXPENSES

Salary of the Mayor is Reduced 
One Hundred Dollars a 

Year

A. THOMPSON. W J. GILLILAND 
R. i: BLAKE WAY.

THE COAST LOniUnpS
■ *cd* Ww^MH.WC'.-r....* '

i Phone 1119.

STANLEY AVENUE-1 
each 1800.

THAT HANDSOME " ROOMED BUN 
QALOW mr fnalr-str-i-e, -*«*- l1.?

. hèllot 45x)a>, nicely fenced, nduac ia

REAL
F. L. NEALE

?STATE. INSURANCE 
,, JlHBPICtAtk Ait**?-

AND

SfiT Y ATE8 STREET.

fixtures and -wind&w blinds are in* lutl
rd: « »tdUuUd tiui_ at li>*‘.dtood term^ ,

THAT. CHOICE LOT <m Chester etreel. f 
Fuir field Estate, at terms. ♦*- a
bargain.

ONLY* A FEW OF TH<»8K NICK LOTS 
on Fifth street. between Hillside and 
King * Yoad, left at $*»> each. term*.

—KKWHOUSE. ioTtwr F<-rnwood road and 
Walnut street. 6 roomed California 

' bungalow, tot I ■‘-1 npw
fully modern : prive IMM, terms.

| CHOICE LOTS, corner Hilltdde and 
Graham; a irioney maker at fl.fiO for 
the two, eajiy t« run*.

vinn-,. • - Tam

New Grand Theatro Building, 
p. o. Box 177. ’Phone $6»

13,800—M'-tH»™ home. Pandora avenue . 
above Fern wood.

| 7»- Lot. 60 x 120, oak Bay avenue. j
$1,800-41-5 acres, Burnside road, 

cleared.
$7,500--29 acres, Saanich Arm. 12 mile* 

out, 1-2-mtlc waterfront. .
$ 860--l^ot. 60 x 120. corner CooX ant 

Queen's avenue.
$ 400—12 acres, partly 'lashed, 1-2-mi’e 

from Cobble Htll atat/on.
$3,60^ 60 acres. 11-2 miles from 

gomenos station. Facres cleared. 
10 acres sighed, log house, barn. 

—....... "etc.""-------------- ------- :———

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Rnrm t

iz\. GOVERNMENT STREET.

rooms, all modern aonroatanuro. 
one acre of ground, all under cdltlva- 
tTSfi And pftnrml to fruit »roee *od swatt 
fruit*, * twrgula lor. $S,UW. terms. 

DAVIE STKEET-New 5 room bungalow, 
bathroom, etc., all modern cooveni- 
aoees. large lot; price $2.860; cash, 
balance $50 per quarter, with 7 per cent. 
Interest"._____ _______ ■

DAVIE STREET—New modern 9 room
hous , good basement, large hall, panel
led. with twain celling and large open 
pro*# brick fire-place, dining rdmn pan
elled, U-am Veiling, sideboard buijt In. 

. large drawing room. kttcHen with pas* 
ptmtry. bàthrpom, all modern eotivenl- 
ences." t bedrooms- upstairs, lot W)xl2*); 
prie- $T»,0»i . $2,«W cash, balance can re

main on mortgage.
JOHNSON STREET—Good' building site. 

21x125. below Government «treat; prie-
$!.*>.'t#. easy terms.

• •<X>K STREET—Choice double corner, 
136*120. cement sidewalks on two si V i. 
prive $2,900, or w.ll sell separately.

. FOR SALE.
2 acres. Mount.Tolmie, all cleared and 

fenced, splendid soil. $1,900.
8 roOmed house, full sited lot, barn 

stables, between 2 car lines. $2.650.
About $ acta, well cultivated, brand new 

house and outbuildings, Foul Bay road, 
$21.700.

41 kfihi CÀkkU mil BmkU hauls. rlflM
*” Finir TWrT“11”■ W, •

Small good house of-lj stories, modern, 
close to ear, $1.260.

3D acres at I >uncan,26-acre* cleared, house 
and.all implements, fully stocked. 86.51*

House and "full sized lot. Burnside road. 
Just otiiaide city limits. $3,600.

81.075 huvN new house, close tp Hillside 
avenue, $1,675.

10 acres. 2$ cleared, 4$ acres partly cleared,

5 tier**, nf-.v...!i>iMv ;d>nrHt~*rnd 
large h«vi#e. "ideal" farm. 57,150.

11 acres, all-lit pasture, fl *-new house, 
barn and stables. $5.000.

About 1 acre, Michigan Street, large

Rosfcland. Feb. I —At the regular 
weekly meeting w' theadty council by
laws were read» three times cutting 
down the number of meetings from .one 
each week to two each month, and 
lowering the salary of the mayor from 
JIdti tp $400, and flying the aldermen a

they» attend.
A delegation from the winter carat-

TO BE SENT HOME

Victims of Wreck at Kerby 
Creek Soon to Leave for 

Japan

V —
New Westminster, Feb. l.-rFour of 

the victim* of the Great Northern 
wreck at Kirby creek on November 
2Sth, will leave shortly for their home# 
lii Jppan to complete their convales
cence. Yepada, who had his back 
broken, may never recover, but the
others ace expected to come around all

------------------------
the sight of his left eye 

Yoshlnago. who had his law broken 
In five pîâce* and Is .stllf unable to 

yal committee asked for a substantial i and Hornigoatiif will 'leave In
donation towards the carnival fund. about a week, while Melrau. who has 

AW. McKinnon moved, set-onded try j something wrong with his hip, and 
Aid. Horne, that, the sum of $166 he , yont|a will probably remain at the

wsiT'ilrJI'*1 ma n- f;j,;ulumu,,D ba^w fur «**?
•« ’flhèktnFMv >t«irT»-»nd ikiwv* ™ » ünendal mlUoo to*«|ve.Mi»,.Uut : ^ tbc^ all tlu-

thonkht that It mltht donate 81», and ,.Ry tn lh,.lr hom„ W|M h, b,,rm. by 
sakl the latter sum was sufllolent. Aid. | Great- Northern Railway Uoropnny. 
Machem and Le#- favored the stand J. wltloH has paid the expense# of all the 

4*y Aid. Longman. , tHiw TU " 'thïF îo’^pïtal. MXUSe ZtiC
I wreck. Of the ten victims who Vere 

■erfkWT; —;.tv7$ w.fiiT ta tlm .

S. A. BAIRD
HEAL ESTATE, FINA^ClJfcL AND

' insurance agl.x r. *
1M0 DOUG t AS STREET.

BIG SNAP—Two quarter acre lots 
within the mile and a half circle, be
tween gorge and Burnside roads; the 
lots are will worth $Soo each. Dur 
price for quick kale IS $650; Terms— 
$150 cash, balance In 6, 12, 18 artid 24 

. per cent.
EIGHT-ROOM ED MOUSE—On. lot 

* 120; Fort street, near Kt. Charles 
street. This is a,modem house with 
furnace, three open fireplaces, sep
arate toilet and bath and has a brid$f 
foundation. All in first class cond. 
tion. Price. Sû.dOO. Terms.

FIVE-HQoMUP HOUSE—Hillside ave
nue; lot 33 x 120, Price, $1.600 easiR

VANi • .1 ryga • &TREEt rio«e Hy
ciglu-r«N,fHtMi ntodern and in
good repair; corner;lot 51* % 80. The 

. prlre of this housV has been reduced 
to $4.30u. $1,700 .cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent.

COMFORTABLE HOME—With parlor, 
large living room wRh bay window 
and fireplace, kitchen, back kitchen,

__KAfh tivllel - umi three 1..-./a .hfiil?
rooms, within 10 minutes' walk of any 
part of bvisir.e*s district. On Pandora 
avenue. Pri#*e. $4,500. Good term#.

OAK BAY—Wafer front; extra lnrgû 
lot, 50 x MO. line beach. P«4eer $t«05i>. 
$350 cash, balance one and two years.

Dt NLDIN STREET — Scven-ntomod 
mbdern bungalow; gocnl ba*ehieftt;
W W x J-" This i- .i ...... i dwelling
»ad fitn be had on easy terms.

$2.700--1% story seven-mommt ywetltns. 
all modern conveniences,- -Burdette
Avenue. -h

tr*Tîîrjrffw£r-'' 
Hug. <x>nservatory. lot 50 x 120.

S-),230 - 1 wo story eight'roomed dwel- 
fhlg •il11 < onvi nlemes i% tots,
tliirty frt«tl_4)ree8 »»a amaR fruit, 

i on the f*— -Situate Liorge Rhad.

FOUR LOTS An Duchess -Street, $700

$ 1 .S()0 — ItllUuT F»WT-
Avenue. .

n good tot " Pander v

Hilton Keith. G. H. Cross. R. Nelson.
NELSON & CO. ;

Real Estate. Commission Agent*. Etc.
2 VIEW. ST , McGHSgOR BLOCK ~ 

Phone 1968.

_____  . ____  Michigan street, large- 11 1
'iWflMTrMkF. er.OBT ' ^ - • j

gran,",e ,he ,,M VM

house and furniture. 2 blocks { A by-law to amend by-law No 1. cident.-nonv h»vê so fa> left tin* Instl 
from CRT Hull, gjft <-oniparativ«*tv , known a# tilt procedure by-law, \\,is \ tuti-*n.
,utw- ..1 r»ad the first, second and third times, j one man. Kamada. who had his skull

The amendment 1# to the effect th^t fractuml. \* giving the doc-tors some 
ptnstead of meeting every Tuesday j uneasiness, but all the others are pro
evening there shall be t*6 meetings a\J greasing favorably, 
month, on the gecond and fourth Wed

Next JO corner lot on Moss street. $3.206. ,

LEE & FRASER
- ~Rg«4-Estate and--Insurance Agents.

613 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
--------------------  ------——----—

QVATSTNO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
/ 126 Acres of Lend.
«, Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 

FOR HALF GHEAP

GEO. L. POWERS
-----BOWNAS8 BUILDING.

1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—$350 anl 
up. Terms.

-*28 Humboldt Street.
1 LOTS, Fern wood Garden#, $175 each.
I, $ and west of 10. blk. 67. Michigan 

....street full sized lots $766 each ; lâ lot
$400. ,

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
KAl. ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

agents.
$12 YATES STREET.

P. . • 2231.

A MONEY MAKER.
3 LOTS situated at Victoria Crescent, 

wiiti 10-ro.im house thereon. " Price 
$7.606. Terms'. property win he
soon worth $100 a front fool.

.........- BUSUXESe jaiTE. , ' ...... .
120x120 on Yates street, close in. Rcv- 

, $6'H> per annum. Price $11,500. 
'

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE 
226xl2À ^ R«-*khmd avenue, this side 

of rook street. Price $7,500. Easy
 .

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs».

luuütu. un me sw>mi anu i«»ui ui v eil: •,___________ -—^------------------------- --------- --
iwiiday of eerh Thl» by law | SLOGAN ZINC ORE
will be finally adopted at the next

IN GREAT DEMAND
be finally adopted 

meeting.
The by-law fixing the remuneration

HARMAN & APPLETON
_____ PI TATES STREET. ____ _
.......:: •Nett's/ Ltoser'àr^&air- '

FAMOUS COMOX VALLEY.

second and third time. It

$756—Corner lot mr 
$5,000--Only for 4 splendid VtuT’ani

roomed house on Quadra Street. i. the fkftL______
13.S00—Modarn Bunsulow pn l-an4.N*: Oxen the. mayor at MO» j LuçkV Jim Company Will Erect

<tr, , t lA F®*r' At th* ratt‘ of *',<> t \fkrk
HJMO-W.n altuatfd lot on Pandora ! ”<-h Th' ,o nm Mill With Capacity Of 100

Street. .
S6.«KY -Belleville Street, off Oak Ba.’ 

Terms to arrange, 
ble frontage lot on David 

Street and cottage In good repair. j 
$3.300- -House and two lots Kingston | 

Street.

celve $4 for each and every meeting 
they attend

\x*nse. •
$3.200-4>oub PROPOSED PUBLIC

WHARF AT NANAIMO

Tons Daily

$7.500—Two houses and lot on V'lew 
street, a bove Blanchard. “

$1,0W each, for 2 lot* on Dunedin Street. 
$950—Two lots on Ccaigflower Road. 
Business lots on Douglas, Fort and 

View Streets. ""

Purchase of Land for Park 
Purposes is Also Being 

Considered

FIRE AND LIFE INftUltA.XC* 
MONET TO LOAN.

Vancouver. Feb^l.—1“The outlook for 
i the British Columbia sine mining in- 
] du#try was never* better, than at pres

ent. Tlsere a greatly enhanced de- 
i mand f«n- sine ore# owing to the revival 
of prosperity In the United States. Ores 
from the Slocan are now being shipped 
So the Illinois sine smelter*. The xlne 
mines of the United Stale# are now 

j being worked to the limit of their

I-
L. U. CONYERS S CO.

656 VIEW STREET.

A FEW BARG.AJNy iN HOME PRO- 
PERTfES. ,

$«866— Victoria Went—House 7 rooms, 
all mod. rn i .iiivi nl. n.. s. with two 
large lots; (above price Includes 
household furniture); all in first class 
-shape; reasonable terms.

$2750—Burdette Avenue—House . con
taining 7 rooms, ;i Ji mrxiem through
out, ga». H. & C. water, etc., very 
cheap buy and very eaey terms. - — 

$6606 Charming coHng#—» rooms,- alt

up-to-date, concrete foundation, igie 
blovk Troin Qovérnnivut street ; ternis 
.1.-3 cash, balance easyv 

$1060~;HoU8e 5 rooms, hath, sewer. H. A 
e. water, electric Hght. James Bay. 
(producing per rent on Investment 
at low rental); treasonable terms.

FIRE iNgURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Mining Brokers and Real 1
85 FORT ?rHt3

150 ACRES.
SOUTH SAANICH.

;■ '.eared, house and outhouses, 
$10,500.

70 ACRES. f 
SAANICH.

- 7 gcres cicartyl._____  _
$109 per acre.

7 ACRES.
BURNSIDE ROAD —

All cleared and tw.ved._______
—  --------SMNc—-

PHOENIX FIRE DEPARTMENT

Phoenix, F#*b. 1.—There was a good 
aUéndwnee at the HWganisâTtoB meet
ing of the Phoenix fire department. 
The following officers were elected to 
act under Chief Hartley: President, D. 
Oxley; vice-president*. W. X. Perkins, 
nnd T A l.-.v. . lower town captain, 
W. X. Perkins; upper town captain", V. 
M. Hherbino; secretary-treasurer. H. 
Hartley.

Nanaimo. Feb. 2r — The regular 
meeting of the city** council was held 
last night. Ilf ’ minting being .1 long 6MKI 
nw-nz r ^ mam; nncFttons upe before 

' the boiird and the lengthy dlftf-ussion 
1 that ensued on each.

A communication was received from 
Dr Fagan, *?cr- tary of ttic BltHÉB 
«’olumhiit Anti -Tuberculosis Society, 
stating a meeting would be held In Vic
tor)*, un February 16th. at -which re
port* on the last year's work would

capacity and T expect to See an In
creased demand^ for the Cankdlan ore# 
during lbs routing said Mr.
Q, Weaver .jU»iyr, of S)»okan6, vlce- 
pr rsident rrf—ttre- - ~fcsrity~ l^»r BSc 
Mine#, Ltd., a corporathm ownttyr a 
sine property between Wlütc Water 
and Sandon In the Slocan dlstrlct\.

■ \ > wsom $| the mow b 6€| Dt*
ground we shall start the construc
tion of a xlrtc mill wkh a treatment 

j capacity of 160 tons daily. -An aerial 
tram will also be Installed. We are

AMPHION STREET—Choice lot .^$525

lVs ACRE* near corner Monterey 
and Central Avenues, with two 
frontages. Good land and posl-

-ttoa  ................................................ :U,6»>

CRAIGFLOWKR ROAD-Houee, 6 
room# and t acre. All conveniences 
and fruits .........................................$5.250

CLOVERDALE AVENUE—House. 6 
rooms and acre. All conven
iences. Terms on above _ If re
quired ......... .V...... .... ........$$.$ob

CHOICE RANC7 : TSS—Gordon Head. 
Prices on applications-

K0-ACRE RANCH, 
ty l!7 F\itly- Cultivated. 

no House, Bam*. Chicken Sheds— 
All Fenced.

70 S|ead 26 Head-Mage.
1 * Implements, Etc.

"W^ër*TîT'H5üser~U ■

$25,000, Half Cash.

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B. C.

E. WHITE
Phone LS77.

Rea’ Estate
604 BROUGHTON 8T.

GOOD BUYS.

2 STORY HOUSE. 6 room*, Kingston 
street. James Bay, lot 60x130, stable, etc.,

. ftÉ ___ ______.......... .vr. ___________________________

NICE COTTAGE, furnished, large corner 
lot. James Bay, rented $2S; price $2,300,
mnytynart* 11.896. _____ ___/

: cottageh: North pant #ro-et, wrtth 
stable, bar», etc. : price $2:W.

1 DAKtiE LOTS, comer McClure atrvet,

m ACRES at Saanlchton. sub-divided In-j 
to 6-aëre blocki; will sell RiSs en blocT1- 
a capital chance; $175 per acre. Pro- 

\ pert y 1» close to Agricultural Grounds

$6,500—140 ACRES, 20 cleared, 56 part
ly cleared, all fenced. 4 acres in 
apples, % acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and logan berries, 8-room 
house, good barn and outoull.llnr* 
grfod road. H4 miles to _P. O.. store 
and R R. Easy term*.

$0.560-27 ACRES, all cleared, very best of 
soil. 4n high *t»te of cultivation, 6 room 

Vurn. wood*h« d. pig kousi 
fruit trees In Ml bearing, six mtl«*s from 
Victoria, near church, school, store and 
p: Ô ; easy terms.

$20 PER ACRE-130 acres, nearly nil 
" ids#h»*l', -" go^77RdR7^ mBê- frnim 

rwflwray Station,, store and P. O.

and limcers elected for the 1 making steady shipments to the 11- 
* Itnois smelters. Prior to the adoption 
of the Payne tariff, which became ef
fective August 5th of last year, spelter 
was qutited at East Rt. Louis at $4.60

Hteps were taken to Inaugurate pert- 
udival smoker# and social ex'enlng# In 
<-<mnectlon with the fire department. 

The gymnasium also promises to be

ensuing year. He also stated that 
cities contributing $30 for every one 
thousand of Its population was en- 
tltled to elect a governor, and for every 
$5i000 contributed was entitled to elect 
a life governor.

Mayor Planta remarked that last 
year the council hod contributed the 
sum of -$180 which had entitled It to

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Mahon Block. 1113 Government *$l 

Telephone 1618.

LOTS FOR SALE, ETC. __1I 
$*>»0 buys fine lot on Head Htreet, fine 

waterfront; fehdetf 1ti.' Hllf cash, 
balance arranged.

$325 makes you the pofiseseor of lot In 
X'Uiorla West within one block of 
school. $25 cash and $10 per month. 

$400 buys a full sised lot on Esq,ulmalt 
rpaif. Easy terms.

iWbiiye" a TbUon’Hillside avenue, nèlf
~Covêr pTn é~hf ^TY'éeT. ~ .

popular and provlalon ha* br«i maie i . a governor. He did not think
for regulàr praetlhea. Robert Korahaw „ n„eaMry to out lhe of
being ai>[Foimr1 gthietu: Inatructur.------ i -oeti an InwUtutloa for fcbe maintenance

per TOO IbsT 7Slnve then «rs-lter 
has advanced td $6.25. Canadian xinv 
producers are flierefore subjected to
ne hardship In being asked to pay the 
Import duty of one vent a pound on 
sine ores. Despite the abnormal pro
duction now going on across the line 
the. American xkic smelters for months

UPSET BY CONSTIPATION «■!..
Aid. Forrester

of which municipal!tic# w'ere asked to i past have never had more than

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

ltfli BfcOAP STREET PHONE 11».

t>ftw«
;s, $ti25 each; 14M cash.

•tween Cook and
King's

BlackwoAU 
balance 6

Distressing Indigestion, Stomich 
Oas. Palpitation. Constant Head
aches.

When Bobbed of Beauty and 
Strength, and Suffering Prom 
Lassitude, Inertness and Gener
ali m-Health

moved, seconded by 
Akh Mx-ttae, the- communication he ro- 
celved and the *um of. |$d pe? eAch 
thfmsand of the rtty1# population be 
donated. The motIpn carried.

Aid McRae wa*. ap’pf»lnted governor 
to represent Nanaimo. Mayor Planta 
being already a member of the society.

days' supply of xinc-ores on hand.
"The United State* Steel Uorpora- 

tion alone 1* a con*ui 
75.000 ton* or spelter wtiich is large
ly need fo,’ galvwnlsln* purponea, - Coor 
sumption will be appreciated when I 
mention that In the manufacture of 
bra#* half a pound of sine must -be- 
added to every pound of sine muetsh

DB. HAMILTON'S PILLS COBB
"It is with Intense sallsfaetlon that 

I am able to relate how 1 was snatched 
by Dr. Hamilton's Pill* from my bed 
of sickness,'; Writes H. H. Sargent.

Aid. I>lce*tet introduced the sub- i added- to every pound of copper. For- 
ject of a public wharf for the city by elgn gm-ernment* are also enacting
stating the piece of land at the foot 
of Bastion street wovkl make an exJ

lawfs prohibiting the use of lead oxides 
for interior decoration and are en-

•Trects, —
and 12 months at 7 pep vent 

LOTS. 8, ». 50 ft- x fl- Blackwood
street, betvuccn Hillside avenue and 
King * n»ad, dMâ each ; 1-3 cash, balance 
1 3 and 3 year* at 7 per cent.

LOT 50 ft. x 1ZS ft., fronting on Empress 
Ave and Bay ftreet, near Cook. $650; •

4 ft. * 1» ft- each, on Third I
Ave.. Immediately off Mt. Tolmie road, j 
S4«y each; 1-3 eaeh. |

...... —jnf LOT. Oak Bay Ave.. Junction Fort street, i
« l lff TL x m Tt . Ttrtor T-? cash: t

i ACRE, facing Hillside, near Oakland*. | 
g roomed boase.-lt.and c.a about fruit l 
trees and small fruit, $3,60); hair casii, | 
balance 1 t nd 2 y»ara, 7 per cent !

LOTS 9O) ft. x 120 ft.. and 20 ft. east 
" part-#r 1*3. haring w ft. on Yates, near 

coiner Vancouver, $12.000; $6,500 cash,
balance terms. 7 per cent 

Agreements <‘f Sales purchased.

Calient atte for a puhllr wharf, and Joining thr adoption of ah,,- jogmoi.i. II « |LT—---
the plevr of land on Front atreet ad- for that purpose. ' ' , Il W 6 'AI ü WUW

PIONEER DEAD.

William Collier, Former Reaident 
Victoria. Parses Away at New 

Westminster.

- OAK RAT AVENUE, near Junction; 
lot ROxfiO. 11.250. - '

MONTEREY AVENUE, lot 100x125.
new 0-roomed house. 16,000: terms. 

JACKSON STREW. Vi-acre. «800: 
eapy terms. -^-r

-$1006 $ — WAwr rtnv mail nwr
dadhoro BAY road.' *-6 cash. 

SHAWNIGAN. pear lake. 100 acre*, 7 
cultivated. $2.0W,

CADBORO BAY-r-56 acres, vultlvafed, 
.. . . btty. PrLe-tilJtoti.. WlU.

cot ni> wettr

Joining the i*>st office would make 
syllable recreation grounds with the 
expenditure of a little money. He 
understood thiAe properties were

well Httown hardware traveller resMiçg - owne<i by the Western Fuel Company, j Stnr ore running from 56 to, M

New Westminster, Feb. 1.—Another 
old fdoneer ha* passed away in the 
death of William Collier, proprietor of 
the < 'entrât hotel of this city. The late

ton. Epgland, where he was bom .67 
years ago. When still a yoyng lad he 
moved with his parents to New York 
state. During the war between the 
North and the Mouth, although still 
young, he joined W army of the 

^North and fought In a number of en- 
gagwments, being badly wounded at 
the liîHtle of GettysbuyL»Un the early 
60’s, beftire the railways were built, he 
crossed the continent In a prairie 
schooneHllo t'aU^ornia ln quest of gold. 
J^ rsiwalliad ~t,hwi until lftl when, ac- 
vonil>an VViil-rg and Mr
Walz. he went to VfcWiKa and has lived 
in Rrttlsh Unlumbta everfdnve In 1R84 
).»• flame to New WaatmJlMrt«tS lf«* has

at Charleston. "So many changes uf 
d)et brought on a fit of Indigestion and 
llvfr complaint, but «J>clng very busy 
Î didn’t give the matter much atten-. 
ttéK. îicàdachpN. awful dhtxy * petty, 
and' conetnnt tirednero roon made u 
Impossible for me to attend property 
to business, My appetite faded away. 
I became thin and lw>ked yellow an«l 
jaundiced. I used three different pre 
*• riptions which physician* said Uipuld 
(one up my liver and regulate my 
bowels— but I got no relief at all till 
I started to use *fcr. Hamilton's Pills. 
After taking them, for a few days I

and moved that a committee- 
pointed- to—interview officials of

The Lucky Jim mine was acquired 
tn March Of last year by a Mt>okane 
syndicate headed by. Mr. Loper.. and 
30 days later the produitlon of crude

of ,

Located
AT

’-J

ni^pj^ny gnj ^ai^-rtnin at W hat ’figures 
the prni«ertiea <^»uId ke IkiUP''I 

Ald' ^Young #tale<T‘ be " WbtlftT srt*- 
oitd the motion. Aid • Leieee-
tor Wottld add another Item t<> his list, 
vis., the securing for park purposes of 
the strip of land along the MUHstream. 
extending from the ..trestle to the 
Quarter Way. This strip, remarked 
Aid. Young, w outda mak* an Ideal bark 
and he would hate to see the destruc
tive hand of commercialism dOOtTO»

■ this natural park. *

t*eni. wa* doubled. The driving 
No. o tunnel gave a depth of 480 feet
on th* ore body. month
the bulium of a "deep wînsê «h 
body estimated to etmtaln 36.66»
,»f M per ore Wiut struck. 4
also contains 7 per ceW of lrnn. 
the hpi>er workings the ore contain* 
about- 4 per cent, of Iron.

Mr. Loper regards the success of re
cent development as of great commer
cial Importance to the entire Blocan 
district, especially as the. persistence 

.of ore at depth has lieen-coocluslvely 
demontrated. He estimated the amount

755 Kane St

Alter tuning mem lor a icw uaye i ini* unturui paiii.e " ....______ rx.it et «bout
araa .nrpriow» al the ener»- and tore* , __ Aid. U.lc«.H»r«yy4 tn mflud» l««w -r wl

and lack of desire to work disappeared. ! lion, which was put to the council, anjl 
and Instead came vigor, energy, am- ! adopted, the mayor appointing Aid.

Next Victoria Troelt 
Dray Sublee

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy draught Horses 
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H. BROOKS 
1026 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver, B. 0.

NOTICE.
IX THE MATTEROF'tHÈ ESTATE OF 

EDWARD I'ODT JOHNBON, LATE 
OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUM
BIA. DECEASED

All persons having claims against the 
of Edward Cody Johnson, late ft-

particulars, duly verifUM, fo Woo-• 
ton & QowarxL solicitors, etc.. Bank *vt 
Montreal Chambers. Victoria. B. on or 
before the 22ml day of February. !»10. 

Dated the 22nd day of January. 1S10.
V I.'UTï'I '.X X «.inWAUD,

Bank of Montreal Cttambers. Victoria. 
B. C., gvlictturs for the^^ Executor, Ed- 
wnrrt kbcirr-eiM—V'vdr̂ Johnson;

IN THE MATTE» «IF THE ESTATE 
OF AUTTfrir t lT.XRLIW rOFHM*.

TH1

0D0 tons from 1

came to New W.slmJnattis If« ha* j |n England the mar 
relatives living: in this fifctT.Hf. tic j.to fluctuate with, the

I expurt* ami- <»f emploiv+untfy-

Lelrester, Young and Shaw com
mittee‘to interview the Western Fuel
Company In-the matter.

DIED IN A DOORWAY.

Sossland. Feb. l.-Thartèa. Lut, a 
Chinese gardener, was foiind dead In 
the doorway of the Aalor house by 
some men on their way to work. Of
ficer Stewnrt -awmeoned Dr. -McK#uaie. 
who ma tie à careful examtnatton of 
the body .and said that, death wA* due 
to natural cau*e*. probably from heart 

marriage rate ts fbund failure. Lui had been a iwwid«nt of 
rise or decrease of t Roastsind for twelve years,, and was 

about 60" years old;"'"."----- : -.w- ;

bitlon, good color and sound digestion 
I take Dr. Hamilton'*. Pilla three times 
a week and ever since have enjoyed the 
Beit *»f health.**

Whnt's the use of feeling so languid, 
so stupid and dull when Dr. Hamilton's 
FHto~wM give you such robust JoyOM# 
health. For all disorders of the *0im- 
ach, kidneys, liver and bowels, no 
medicine compare? with Dr. Hamilton's 
FHTs.TSVa Rfr bbx or five bedteg for $1.00. 
at all dèalore Or the Catarrhosone Com» 
pany. Kingston. Ont. v

*mployrnrnt:-----

one ton »f 1 
can he hand sorted. The remaining 
four tons by milling methods will pro-, 
duce an additional ton of 50 per cent.

ntrates. A new double tunnel 
i,, be known an No. .6 Is now being 

, . !* with the <*. P it
* , ____ !... ...Ill ' Kaa

COLBERT
& HEATING CO.

Limited. '

LA-H E Ut 
• BRITISH

All peifcun! 
Arthur tTiav 
of Victor!u. 
are tfe<lUiréd 
uideblediuht

track* ««nd near by 
the proptiiscd plant.

will -be eroded

PRESTON FRUIT GROWERfl,

OiftPWj Teb. L—-The annual. méet- 
inff of the Crëetoh Frtilt (irowers> As
sociation was held In the CreaTcm audi
torium. Officers .for lhe new. year 
were elected as follows: -Honorary
president. O. Rodgers, president; J. 
<>mpton; vice-president, Uatu»ln Fitz

gerald; secretary-trta.surer. ■ W. 8. 
Watson; auditor. J. K, John*on. direc
tors, J. F. Rose, W: K". Brown, J. Cook, 
Mr. Corrtgàft and J BHftCQ*

THE « ITY OF V1CTOIUA.
« • 1.VMBÎ.X. DECEASED.

irùwbled io the estate of 
t* â'epaahi late of the City 
British < "vlumbta. deceased, 
tu pu y the amount of thvlr 

..-rthWlth to Frederick 
V" . a.. M.ir> street. Victoria, B.

C and ali persona having cIhIius nguinm 
’ serkl entitle are requested to send par- 

n, duly v erified.. iuiTlift. said Trad».- 
k Jaiiû* PopTi.mi t>efdrer the- 25th day 

of February. lVlv. after the said date the 
**tatc will - be distrlbuivii amongst the 
nartle* entitled thereto, having regard to 
the claims only of which the exécutor hkd
^"ted Alto 2uf day of January. 1918.

V**?? H. VL A. COURTNEY, V 
Room 28, FIV. .-hâte** Rtoi-k; Victoria.R U. Solicitor for irSderlck James 

poprrnm, Executor». , :

It was a year ago that itvx R»ei office
London Directory contained for the first 
time, among the U*t "of trade*. "Aeror 
plane manufacturer." There was only one- 
then, now six are enumerated that t
heading. , '.l - > r i V

T
Buy The Times ;

J
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Find a Buyer for the Second-hand Things You no Longer Need-Through a For Sale AdA
Wanted—MiscellaneousMISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS -DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUSPROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS undet W» hem* 
wot per werdjper Hisertlo»: 1 UwrUai

laNteD—Tp rent, —iH euUssv. 3 ua 
4 rooms, mar ca* line; must bv cheap 
Box 318, Times Office.

ADVERTI8F,MKNTS under this hea 
cent per word per insertion: S insert* 
I cents per word: 4 cents per word

Help Wanted--MaleADVERTISEMENTS under this he* 
eent per word pet Insertion, 3 Insert! 
t cents her wdrd. 4 cents per wdrd 
»*eki M cents per line per month.

■ advertisement for lees then 10 cent».

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed \
tent . per word per insertion: 8 lines, fl 
per month; extra lines, » cents per line 3 «enl 4 cents

oR t.
'W a NY KD^A n iron "ha nd iâwh 'roïler,1er mnrith. advertisement cents.cent* edverti for less tlAdvertisement for lass ti weight and price. Box 384. Times.

Architects Agents WantedHotels and Restaurants Far Sale—Houses ANTED— Reliable young man with ex
perience In paint and oil trade;'•muet be 
thoroughly relia hie; returetuua réunir #d. 
good position to' right man. Add ruas V. 
6. Box 786. Victoria. B. C. fJ

W ANTED—: To buy, new 
rooms and full Bleed lot, 
m. Times llfflt:,-

Art GlassRoomC. ELWOOD WATKINS, arehlti 
Ms Five Sisters1 Bloch. Teiepl 
and 1,1398. "

WINDSOR CAFE- MEN WANT] uL- Quadra and.Htttmdï^Xve., 60x135, modern i «tory 
brick hxillding, nearly new. stone founda
tion, «3 living rooms. 3 bedrooms, kit
chen, pantry, bathroom, lawn,, out- 
butithnge». 4o«*k «4-4L--- . Apply
owner, DriAiil Hotel. Root»

lradbd, £• *OT’S art glass,
LIGHTS. ETC., foe. churches. 
•Hihjl»; buildings and privet^ d

from
CONTRACTORS—Wanted, filling In. must 

be 4 heap, Apply James Morgan, Bel- 
mont Saloon, city. 4 «

it, opp. Poet Ôfflœ. F. W.lwS«
..,0,-1,ire. FW|

public 
Bwmj f TtMhL W HARGREAVES, Architect, 

7. Bowinr*-. Bui Id! nj,. Broad St ^
repre.ojl,nï WANTED-An insurance man (outside), 

aaha-y and uomnilaalon. Apply UlUtapl*to contractor* No btf rtany•Special WArkto^Vlctorln'-thf*•if «4-dnîy imred. ■&. JLirt. IIC Tamgl»* ■W^TrimYerrier:manufactures steel corgi leSdLfo
lights, thereby dispensing with ui 
bare. Works and store, 848 Yatei

H. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts 
Government street. Phone'1* temedy Co. 389, Times Office.

FOR SALE—Two ib-w houses, upper Fori 
street, with all modern improvements, 
seven • rctoms. bath, large basement, 
pfprd and registered for furnace, splen
did -view, easy terms. Apply 1019 Doug
las Street. *•

WANTEI>-Flr»t-ila»» woHd-famed “Brooke1 nc
complete, manufactured to
* Co.. Ltd , England. H' 
tjonal gold medals. 
live how in Canada, ^ddres*

WANTED—Scrap biw coppar -no. 
I«d. <•«., iron. Raeka. itnd ill kind, of 
boule. ,V,d rubber; hllheet eooh Prt«* 
pold. Victoria Junk Agency. M2» ktor, 
Otreot. Pkon, 1H6. 

hmnchc. of WILL ANY UKNTLEMAN encourage i 
it Instance by young industry by advancing K.UU 
ton’s Bey Co., July 1st? Oond Interest, ample «écurttv 

f| r Bog 3W. Times.
furnlturieSkY <W*Wy-T< i Friu.TIASE from

Bookkeeping r W. Brooke 
teat intema-

p. O. Box
*• w. CHISHOLM A CO.. workers i«• .* ' nlBilULM B vU.i w v' _ » in ■»

eccleslaetical and domestic leaded
*11 kinds of ornamental *'*•*,- 

churtbes. residences and public buim 
Jngs: designs and estimates furnish ea 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

WANTED—Salesman for ______ _____
périment, only those who have had ex
perience considered Apply In first ln- 
HtanAe by letter to the MsiUHtor. Hu4-
son’s Bay Co.. Vancouver,' H. C. f2

-,—». -r .• i>vhi owner, aimproved farm, within driving dlstaiv 
of Vkttorlat, ----- ; — —

VancouverLandscape Gardener 7 ROOM tflTNGALOW on Third attest, 
near King’s road; stone foundation, hoi 
and eoW water, ges. electric H«ht;^pay- 
Ing 8 per Cent. ; hôus»; almost new, «M*1- 
N. B. Ma y smith * Co.. Ltd., Mahon

Jildg._____________________;_____ _____
5 ROOM COTTAGE, small tot. on Davit! 

street, rents for $12 per month: $1.*» 
$600 cash. N, B. Maysmlth 4k Co., jAd.
Ma hon Bldg.__________ ■

FKiî JkWÔob ROAp—6 room cottage. "St! 
water, electric light, bath, stone founda
tion, prtçe $2,500: $300 cash. N. B. May 
smith * Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

Address Box 372. Times. f|
Business Chances* ..... . VIU V, J Vlllig V»* ■ " '

private. O. Rent, Jr., principe 1. E. J. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing
Blasting Rock Gardener. Tree prunini 

specially. Residence, K 
Phone L14C7. Office, 
Brown s Greenhouse. o 
Fort streets

kB. H.WANTED—An engineer with 3rd class
Business College Wllkereon certificaje for* athJtionsry engine. State 

ttueliftentions and references to Ver
milion Forks M. 4k ,D. Co., Ltd., Prince
ton, ti. C. rs

WILL EXCHANGE 100 American Tele, 
graphom stock for good building lot. 
A. F . P. D. Box 772. - ft

»r Cook aed

meat market.NOTICE-O. Ea relit end J. Paul, eon- 
^ractorr for rock blasting. yVPP'y 1-e

FOR SALE—Good oflioa.Merchant Tailors .W ANT ED- Burnished Cottage by March 
1st, permanent, for mail, wife and child 
James Bay district preferred, or about 
ten minutes* walk from Post Office; 
must be modem and reaeonabk?. post 
Office Box 41S, Victoria, H. Ç; rj

Address Box 1M. 'Ui.es
WANTÉD-A —, real estât»1 salesman 

... __ ___ estate-M>|jB<’*. steady posi
tion. State experience, previous posi
tions, references, age. etc., to Box A197. 
Tiroes- Office. ** fi

South Pandora. Phone
For Rent—HousesFRASER A MRRiaoN. WMMM» «O 

J. McCurfach. Highest grade of aorgos 
and worsteds altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. H. Brown. U» 
Broad St.. Vw^rta. B. C,

Blue Printing and Maps1*0, Hi idv.nc. or «11» monthly* Apply 
KWteeL ml Ouv.rement sirML ,pv° 
■he rrtbben'a — C ROOM I'OTTAGE. Hill ,trwt. «!«•

«I.S00 for quick Ml,.
PRINTS—Any Iroglh In on, plMg Mahon Bldg.B. Maysi 4k Co., Ltd. WANTEp—A first-class wood finisher. WANT TO BUYLOT8 In Prince Rupert,

HArt*tele , VdlVoto 'b" Br-C.r !**• •“<* < ion s h -û’.i Yates Gt-v.. m«u-ut
IKtHtTnlrBALLaitir' Mgir Co.r looking Beacon HtH

venlences: fruit andLaqgiey St. Optician Rupert. B. Ç.veniences; irun »«•
Pries IMlk Fbous MISCELLANEOUS WANTED—Good milch cows; must 

freshly ratred- rtr wWHn « we* ks 
calving: Address C. C. Muir, can 
Bray’s Stable.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 
KXPEHJENCE end fine, modern equip
ment ere m% the eerrloe of my petron,. 
No charge tor oxaaiUiaUon. Lenoee 
ground on the. premier, A. P. Rlyth. 
«to Fort etreet. Phep, 23*

Boat Building For Sale—Lotsi ■pi.-.-, TO LET-Store now occupied by Mrs. J.
iegfe Library.to Calembtt,

SNAP-Large toU'6Utl8L on Cedar HU1 
n»a<l. adjoining Hillside avenue, high, 
ovcrU>oklng Mount Tolmie and sur
rounding country, splendid loM will sac-

'NMWcjMMNMR»^roa4K»4ffS£

Land Surveyors Apply on premli WANTED - In exchange for city or resi- 
denttal property, a iannch not lees,than 
» ft. long. Address F. J. Billancourt.

POLISHHNO-lf your piano or furniture 
.Is scrat- hod «>r in*<ts polist»ln« l'li"iu-

Beet of references. f»

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE TO LET—Bath, 
---- 345 Hillside avenue. fü

Victoria* ■'................. >*W '■■ilA>'cnrwre» ■ lj:?*rr
Painter and Decorator FOR RENT—f rrrnmeA < olta«<* « ”mn. 

street.iJaracs Bay. ftf. inrlildlng water, 
and 2 roomed house, Victoria west,J».W. 
For particulars apply James Bay Fruit 
Store* opposite ■P*oaL.<>ght'.f* ^.>^J n

WANTBI>-Teh Sliver Spangb 
pullets and two cockerels; al 
Splendid pure bred Stlvei 

....jBKlHrgiA „.?A;i3Lv JNsJV- -

le<l Hamburg 
ilso, for sal**,Boot and Shoe Repairing UTAURA STREET—Corner lot for Hie.

^.. *. i-i —i. .. » A ,lrv r nao I it ÛIMM1 IOSTLER 1 IMPET. Pnlntor, mm) '«2x117. high and dry. rtoae to^Queen’, 
AM, toto term». .Apply Tel. RISC . ».

WE CAN TAKE your baggage to trainDecora s
iKxicf. wnwwhere fou

tagea Theatre. _•________ _ 1 ........... .
WANTED—Yoke of oxen. State price and 

particulars to O. - F, Payas, Saturn»/6S^t . vice. Phone 807.
1508, close In. $20 per month. Trackaell. atrêet, block 39. let 20. ti----- - A-

price $4,000. Apply 1*0» Government St. HERE ARE OTHERS, but Opt our equalAnderson ACo~ 1210 Broad ktrect. T3
for prompt dallvary. Try our expraaaPatentsw. bradshaw; B«rr’»ier, eic.. 

Chambers. Bastion atree;, V ctoria.
WANTED—To buj 8 or 10 acres ofwagons, also our fi ret -class mesaengerO LET -Modern 7 roomed bouse, » 

Dallas road. Apply * DwUaa road. O
10 acres of good 

Apply P. a Bo*Builders & General Contractors
wagons, eirii uni i irei-uie»n 11irn»rn*s•
servies. Hasty Delivery Service. Phono must beF^FITLL HIZED^TjmK(^

J2* tfnear Ontral Park, good building site, 
$2.79 cash N. B. Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

FOB PARTICULARS about parents, 
send for booklet. Ben. B. Panned, Ot
tawa. Ontario.

MÜRPHT * FISHER. ‘Barristers. Solici
tor* etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office an-t 
before Rallvay Commission. Hon

TO RENT-» roomrt moil MU houM. W 
Pandore Are. next to Quedm, ImmMI- 
al, poserselnn, rent t«0 s month. Apply 
R W. Coleman. UX Oovrrnment otrML

«nier and builder, 
general jobbing 
Phone L1911. 2«S2

T. J. LOPTHIKN. cart 
concrete walks and 
promptly attended to. 
First street.

CURRANT CLEANING OUTFIT FOR 
SALE—Fine new electric power currant 
cleaning outfit for sale, cheap. J. H. 
Todd A Sons. 13*3 Wharf street----- Û*

Lost and Found
LIST YOUR LOTS with >. B. Mayemlth 

A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. We have 
buyer, for nil kind, of real rotate

'Clit rie» Murphy. IIP."'Harold Fisher 4R UPawnshop LOST—February 1st, on Government • 
street, near Fort, a brown purse con
taining money and bills. Reward. J. 
Peirson, 111* Langley street. n

AÙdtîh G. Boss. Ottawa. Ont.
W. DUN FORD A SON. Coatractors 

and BuWdera. Houses built on the In- 
StsVmèht plsn. Plain specifications and 
estimates. tilS Yates St. Phone 2182.

FOR RENT-1 roomed house, with large FOR EXPRESS d transfer wagons
_________ _ -livery Service. Bag-

delivered to any part of city at 
nt rates. J25 tf

MONEY^ LOANED on diamonds, jewel- garden and stable, on Yates street.Medical Massage VK HAVE a few good lota In Central 
Park N. B. Maysmlth & Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.  .

Tates «reei. 
Quadra. $25•rsonal effects. A. A. Aaron- tween Vancouver and

lohnson and Broad. Gillespie A Hart. 1111 Lei LOST—Pocket hook, between Post Offl 
and Pandora, containing mom-y at 
lodge papers. Reward »7 Time».

ÎR BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Swe
dish Masseur. Tyrklsh bath. K1 For: 
street, VictoHa. B. C. Phone 1184.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. * " *
alterations. Jobbing work.
St^ cor. Vancouver 8fc i 
B2Û11; Res. R7M.

Plumbing and Heating MONET MAKER—Pandora and Quadra, 
corner lot, 142 feet frontage, with I 
roomed house, renting for $62 per month; 
just the place for an hotel or apartment 
house; price $10,<M>* See the owner, C H. 
Hawkins. «6 Pandora etrett, .......A

Rooms for HousekeepingFor Sale—Acreage180$ Yates
Electrician1RS. BAR8MAN. electric light baths; 

medical massage. 1008 Fort St. Phone 
Bl»«. 

HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 
* Co.. Ltd., *31 Ftsguard street, above 
Blanchard attest. Phone LZ70. residence.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rdbms, 
HU Quadra street; owner wishes to 
board. Hderly cmipi* preferred; five

FOR SALE—4* acres, » acres under cul
tivation, 5 acre* of^frulL and chlcken Light and bells only; tow-A. J. McCRlMMON.'AUlMton. ■ U .I ftltlMM milr, out. Wrsi "k«UHk •'•n»4*. to» Wllyinwiring «Ml yrer.mtmit-i* from Poet OfBm.Apply B. O. Halgh. Royâl ÜŒ.Contre.qor end Builder, iR «ALE-FIn. lto, oek BejNursing Takes entire charge of every detail ef

building. Hlgh-olaa* work. “*--------“
prisse.

S3» Johnson St.

Pricenear junction TO LET—-Whole or part of unfurnished 
flat. 1441 Elfor«$ street. 09Pottery Ware, Etc, 6») ACRES, on one pf tbf 

close in. good laud ttn-l 1*4 
p.-r acre. Apply Hartnau 
534 Yatee str*vt. next 8.^

Rim. Removal Notice.VancouverJONES, mMISS fi. I;
Phone fit. SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay, Fluwer Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd . comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeepingRooms and Board THOMAS CATTERATjL. ^uild. r and gen
eral contractor, has removed to »21 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. *20.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and RuVffer.

Prompt Attention to Alterations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

Piano Tuning O RENT- Furnished front room. A] 
Mrs j. K- Elh-H. 710 Yates St. i

m i. - t, abuve QuadiSUBURBAN PROPERTY 5| acre* on 
Elk I»ake and r<iad h i-lln* to Cordova 
Bay. lovely situation, tterms. Ap
ply Tel. RB62, V JIT If

For Sale—LivestockC. I*. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, 
15*4 Qoadrw street. Telephone 834 Scavenging ROOM AND BOARD, ffli Johnson street. PEN of $ White Wyandot tes for sale, lay

ing. pi. Arthur Stewart. North Quadra 
street, near Pumping Station. Address 
Mt. Totmte P* O. n

ply Tel. RB62. NANAIMO ASSESSOR.

Shorthand FOR KALE-Î2 acres of 14*% all fenced. 
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
new aix rhomed house».jgStrr laid on, 
tive-sTUVed -barn, workohtrp with car
penter bench and stove, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and brve>der, about NO 
chickens, horse, wagon. hAm*ea and 
implements, two wtgs, » W Prtnetbsis 
only need apply. Box A448. Tlmee office 

mW

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- JOHN PUT°5:_ 8ceJ.en„*er. orders
ere. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carperAer work. We specUiise in eon*
■•'rxatoties and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-cl*»» work and moder
ate price*. Phone Rti65 R-sidence. 806 
Hillside Ave*. Victoria.

FU-RNISHED or unfurnished rooms to 
let., Wff Johnson street.________ , IS

FURNISHED ROOMS and board at 728
Courtney street. _____________ <1

W. A. Wood Elected at Meeting of 
Cily CouncilEllORTHAND SCHOOU 110» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting. Bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. EL A.

WING ON. 178» 
Phone IS*

HORSES-For heavy draft horses see A. E.
on, Gordon Head. A post card 

Will bring them in for tnepection. » f7 Nanaimo, Feb. L — There was no 
dearth of applications at last night * 
council meeting for the position of city 
assessor and collector, made vacant by 
the resignation of E. B, Irving, who i*

NbtWnUIan. prTprlpal.
SCAVENGINGVICTORIA CO—Office, INSIVB HOTELSWHY GO TO W 

whew you can get , 
tlon for nModerate term* 
Sffi Blanchard 8t. Tel.

4..YU10 0 v vy—uiuce,
Phone ML Ashes and71» Yaten street HEAVY DRAFT TEAM FOR 8XLK- 

Oo<»d heavy team, price $88n. Pemberton 
A Son, 814 Fort street. |7

Titles. Conveyances. Etc. garbage removed.or XirALE A MALCOLM, 
Rntlders and Cmtiacttrs 

DIN8DALK. MALCOUf.
8M» Quadra St. . ' _ *2 Hltslde Ave,

Gordon Hoiwe,
.OTICK—We draw up agreements, mort
gages, conveyances and search Utlna at- 
rtaepnablc rates. Let us quote Tou on 
HBB t-.r+ PHHH. The Griffith Co . 
Mahon Cldg., city.

Second-Hand floods FOR F.%LE-A snap. 5 acres, new houso* ■ '■rtlgfiBrrfwr -ghtukori'
moderate Tel. I4dH. Apply Miss

»gy cart
and' niiimmamr. suiT*r.t*~foy crrr<ittor:i Tying crSfcally III In the Xanuir^o hoto-

«it. near the city; tarins to sett. Apply B«>X 36». Timee. pftm. No less than fourteen appllc.r 
tloas were received from which num

SECOND-HAND CI/>THTXG and Jewelry 
bought snd sold. We pay good prices. 
J Rat* M3 JritTneon Street, renffeveo

Apply P. O. Box ».Chimney Sweeping GORDON SBTTRR PUPS forSALE—Sec tien S. Highlands Die ber„ after three ballots had been taken, 
W. A. Wood received tlie"appointment.

Mr. Wodd is one of the best and most 
favorably known residents of the city 
For the past twenty-three, year» heJiad 
been station agent for the E. A N. rail
way. four years of which were spent 
in the Duncan office, the last nineteen 
years being in charge of the local depot', 
which position he will now resign to 
take over the duties of his new posi
tion. Mr. Wood 1» originally from Qn- 

H Harm. cOffiffig oùT wesT fn the early 
ÎT eighties as an official of the Dominion 

government during the construction of 
the C. F. R.

FOR Courtney street.RN18ÜF-D BEDROOMS W4D YsleeWood Carving O BRIEN BRGS —Chflnney and furnace 
C . , . rs. Phone 22C M«3sy ropfs 

cleaned. J31
from Store street. irlct. ISO acres, crown

good bottom land, fishing street. FOR SALE—1 fresh calved cow. Jersey 
and Durham. I Gandy, Richmond toad.Iood hunting; price 

ox VC-, Vancouver.BUTLER. J. fi.-Successor to A. d./Wln-_____ R. J- *w—successor to A. J, Win-
Stone. dealer, m second-hand furniture 
stoves, boofef, etc. ~ *

POPLARS**^-Corner house, facing 
Hotel, room and board, table

J BROWN, teacher of wood carving 
•Crow Nest," ilervward street. Victoria 
<Vr*t 

•THE
CHIMNEYS CLEANED- D-fectlve flues 

fixed, -’c Wn NeaL 1618 Quadra St. 
Iffione 191». 

m Fates, cor- ge*t Photee I ASM.board, moaemte.aer Quadra Tel RMR.
For Sale—Article» ■Situations Wanted—FemaleFURNISHED ROOMS. IffWANTED—Old coats end resta pant* 

boots and shoe*, trunks, valises shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will rail at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronann’» new and sec
ond-hand store. Y72 Johnson street, six 
doors betwer Government #• Phone 174?.

Fortitrcet.FOR SALE-Three blacksmith * t?eUowa, 
in g<x>d order. Apply John McKay. 723 
Vormorant street.O

Cleaning and Tailoring Works DREK8MAKER. evening gowns specialty, 
wishes engagements In families. Phone 
I486. nCOLUMBIA TvODGE. No. L I O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday e’'enlng at I 
o’clock in Odd Fellow*1 Hall. Douglas 
«tre-M R. W Fawcett. Rec. Sec, 337 
Government steeet.

GENTS’ UIA>THES CIJCANKD. repaired 
dved snd prereed umbrella» and para
sols made. Repaired and re-covered 
Guv VV. Walker. 5M Jobnaoa 8t^ Just 
east of Domrlha. Phone Lttg.

FOR SALE—New launch, » ft. x 8 ft., 
ready for engine; cheap for cash. R.
Sàndêfwm. Mtht^r tAinfftng. B. IT ^rATT; nOAHDTNG WTTBE formed 

Phom* noittforu. terms moderate dtauK, 
H.mse, »1« HHWde avenue, corner BridgeCOURT CARIBOO. No. 7 a. I. O. F.. 

meet.» on serond nnd fourth Monday nf 
each month In K. of P Halt corner 
Pandora snd Douglas streets. Visiting
Foresters welco-ned. Flu. 8»cy L. W,
Evans, P O Box »th: J W H King 
w Wee. 1M1 Pandora street. ___

Stump Pirtler FOR HALE—Columbia river fishing boat, 
3» feet long by » feet broad, fitted for 
engine Apply Ktriage, fish wharf, near 
Electric Ugtit Station G

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Board 
0f Licensing Commissioners for a transfer 
of the license held by me to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors on the premises 
gaawn a* UKlJgMiltlln. Saloon, situated 
on the corner df Government and John 
at recta, to George Brett, of Victoria.

JOHN MEDRICH.
Dated this 31st day of January, 1»10. ml

Dyeing and Cleaning PULLER—Made In $ ■'«es. for large
men;contracts takes*. room. Cheap. ••The greater part of the bakery trade 

of Ijomdon Is In the hands of Germans, 
although I don't know why Englishmen 
would not do as well." said Dr. Woeteott 
at Hackney coroner’s court.

NOTICE—Owing to increasing business,
- we have iamoved to larger and more 

convenient premises. No 2013 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works

ft ■ gaaoh^ pandora.semi-derked. first-class
•OAKS**-The emly modern room 11UA Rim», hM«: OF P -No. 1. Far I^odg*. Fr?der.

K ôf P Hell, cor Doutriae and Pandora 
g‘s J T, Smith K of R A *. Box $44

condition, almost new. 
Premia Bldg. Victoria. Staam heat, hotTentmakers water and prtvau tale-

rooms. Every thing newCE CARRY the largest stock pfj»ew and 
asooid-ttand buggies, wagoos ■fcwgsrtff- 
In the city, win take your old one !» ex
change. al*u rubber tires put on.....R.
Ledlngham. 723 Cormorant street. OO

B C-ŒfEAM DTK WORKS The largest
dvetng snd cleaning works ?n the pro
vince Country- orders sollelteA Tel. 
200. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

rrvTf>RYA,"T*" tT, K. muera gr
P TTeti. e'-erv '/hurMsy. D. S. 

Mowst. K of R. A F. Box ML
L, makars of Tecta,
ramp furniture, "i
neon St. Phone T88.

JEUNE A BRO. 
oil clothing. < roomers. 837 McClure St.to permanent ColUiaeoa’Blanchard, C h. TeTnll. J. HLguera, Prop.Clure Sts. CUT THIS OUT AMD MAIL.*0 F corttT NOp rnFirxf ltgitt!

x'to nr, Fn-esters* Hstl. B^osd
street. 2nd snd 4th Wednesdays. W. F Truck and Dray Blanchard street.SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door end two 

window* built in sections; will save you 
money. Jones’ Capital Carpentering 
Factory, eor. Vancouver and Yates.

maplehurst
,nd board, also, —j table board ; 

strictly white help.Rooms ai
beat tabic in city.nrttertori. H-cy ypHONE 1*2 FOR JEPSON Tl SiriortaSmtpQTmtrs.Help Wanted—FemaleGREENHOUSES, flaf bottom beam, long 

ladders, steps, meat safes, dog bouses, 
in stock and made to order. Jones, 
Capital Cai * " "— -----

AND Residence. MtTENDERS for millinery d$

Glkl" WANTBto ,t 'W
.1 kPANTSF. nrr. woRtc* 

neinlnir. Pr»f,>n*. Rwelrhi*Bttototo • TOiftne
TRUCKIXG-Qulck servicr. 

charges L R *l*h A Son 
Feed Store. $40 Yates street

of Vancouver fit CLASSIFIED ABfHtTfSHH? DEPARTMENTreasonable Yams
j, re tnv’ted no to Jsnnnrv 31st. I»V) for 
the purcha»'* or 250 acres (more or less) of 
very cholep farming and fruit lan<LTtnown 
* the Kcatlnc property. It la described 
on the map a* Section 12 and part of Sec- 
t»o.i 11 pf Range 2 East, an! Section 12 of 

“ of South Saanich. This

i mem St he** '' Phone"!7g Gr Leundry, MS Yates street.HALE— American \Valtham,kat<-hea,FOR HALL—American anuam,Watches,
7 jewel*. $8. Elgin. 7 Jewel* 20-year case. 
SS M. gold band rings. Hkt.&M; lady's 
engraved ruby ring. $2 4). sterling silver 
rtralfi hall marked. 040; locket, one 
Bttme. two plcturo. $H»: -splrti oompass. 
a ins . $3.30. Jacob Aaronson a new and 
arcond-hand npre, 572 Jbhnaon street, 
6 door* below Gvvernment^ Victprig. B.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.
Telephnn*» 13. Stable Phone I7M- WANTKD Olrl to look after baby and 

do light house work Apply Box Jfcw 
Times Office. _____ ____________ ™

WANTBD^Good genera! servant. Mrs. 
D H. Bale. cor. Fort and tftad*»eona 
avenue.

Employment Agencies
qm-emmentWING QN, Turkish BathsRang* 3 East.

property la crossed by the Victoria A 8'd- j Gravel Phase insert the following advertisement in tk*iope I8M, WULbe«I FORT ST,ffrgRway and I* about lû miles from « tea days -frrrt -fw generalrtNY. font Join. ■m. w. to ff *. m;rC:FANT5'X 
son-atteeL,» .
washed and 9-—-—- ----- ™, 
best for concrete îwork of all kinds, de- 
1tv, n-d-hy t«m.i2 ttr efty; or on scowi

considerable valuable timber on iw
Ji,nA ftif* pt'OJX'ftr r«^ rnar-v tf# divieKd 
Into 3 or 10-acre tract* a«d i*_onr i«f i^v 
ijtoRt vflluaVlv estates in .
X>.-n1nsuU- ^ l 7TT
* The highest or ànÿ ten^gf not necea.
• :u :lv ac« epteil , ,

Kurt tier pa rticulars JbtT be obtatnod by 
.;.pll,N.tton ,e MggM

XT&2X». mu, ind consecutive insertions,J6 ; P. TO- Swcdtoh
II on J. w. Bolden. AMS, or phonecarpenter

>bar. corner Tort and Qudara. i«8 fiÿfil
sèwtng at hotyr whole or spare time 
good pay: work sent any dittany#, 
charges paid send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Ce.. 
Montreal. 

which I enclose the sum of 

N&ID6 ••••*«« 

Address

cent*Watch Repairing CHOICE FIR DOORS, saah. motridin,
etc., at lowest prices. Moors .4 Wk 

' ttngton. Yates street ...Engravers , FETCH, D9 Douglas street. Si 
of English watch repairing. Al 
of Hocks and watches repelred. OR SALE—One -first-crass cow, newly 

calved; ten small piga: alao buggies, 
light wagons, horse» end harness. Ap-. 

»•-- • ■*-*•—*- Carriage Shop.
ill street Oak

SLUGGETT.
' S.ugg*-tt Post Office. 
,LS. 516 Bastion Square.

-TER. Stencil Cutt<GENERALGEO! WANTED-A «.«r for tlrl of......  Stencil Cutter
wo. Crowther, fie 

Wharf street, behlpd Pot OSkta. «44 Times Office.inrn Apply B°A • • • • ••!(•••• 4 i sees e e‘s MVi
Y. W. C. A.OY J T.

PersonalDiscovery,
TION. FOfi THÉ R»N EF1T of rtranj

-  A =#-—-------- ■’ XI PORTAT lois.ÜfONOPOLY Ol
"monopoly of importation.

Of their COGNAC BKANDlfiS oftered to 
k f.sst-clàM* firns At XVtji- and fftpiT^ tnv 
p rtcr* by u wqrld renowned firm of die- 
f.tiers and shippers .In COGNAC. Franc# 
-Man> award*, among Which th*s Orand

CTKgON. medium andor' but of~ 'emptTrymrrtt. R 
board A home from home, 
dora avenue.

JACKSON, modi um a nd 
, 3» IViuitia. Pull- f Writs ÀrivprtiK#ra#»nt Hare. 1F«- Sale—Scrip- Stock. Etc.FRED FOSTER; Taxidermist and Fur-

""" JopoB-r. street . 
W2 Pin- psychnmetTfet, 

man Hotid.rie r . 421
offer SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

BO B ('• Pulp A Paper. 7Sc. ; 1,000 Dla- 
”d Coal. 7»e : 6 Nicola Valley Coal A 
ke «78: W Rscific Whaling. «71; 160
oertcan-Tait-g rap it i>n «*- AV> will $ayy.

REMOVAIa NOTICE-Mr». L. .8. Ring- 
land of Fort Street, has removed to 707 
Yat-S atrevt. ne*t the Mercham»" Biyvk. 

M Dbugla» *treet. U
Machinists FORM NO. 9.

LAl*7D 'ACT.
L. HAFBJL. General In 1st. NO. FORM up.
. gxtirxuin£.iLAtjC?XM>-. -dp

|.tiL, $8.73. IW Northern Cronin 
*•7; 1.W» Ramble r Caribou, fic.; » 

I Wireless. «18.51». Write „fdr our 
v Market Letter, giving Uyott 
ions on all active etock*_>TLB. 
rilth & «7b.. Ltd . stockbroker».
\ ttidg (Mir Market Review sent

•Seattle - TISiWpïuWm "B held 1
In the Coîwn«iti Hall. Wedtiebday, Feb 

■ Gent* $1.W hfcdiee free. ; 13 i
' . -

Dakttm
that Hagon B. Christen»#»,.

PT C . u -upaMon m»-r- ^.^kt
ir,;. ,.L- v-. « iô-1. V*4AH4|fiioii to #.:i.>tat

put%httie jV>< l"llywing <t^ rihed lands : Mayen
j® i.taBwnHate*» * rr»» >Swt« .U s> Hf£2î

nsrtbWeH »owjsrv-ad..Ln«i iuiés d»H*

Bbarai,. terms—and -CondUkuig. . Atmty. to" 
26T Poste Restante. Cognac. France.

UKam- 
! Take notl 
| <d I tel la Cool*.

17N LEE A .CO,, manufacturer* uf, end i rhur.t 
•Ifilers in dry goods, ladles’ Silk Mid ' 
cotton underwear. - Dresses " 
ordei Cut ftowar* for sate.- .A-. .. — ■« •. .ran ' Wff “ TT" XII e Ilfl'M r

Ladies’ Dresses
SILVER ^AND MINING* CO.. LTD - 

The annual meeting of shureholdera will 
be held »v the Company*» office. rjW 
Wharf street. Victortar- B. C- on Wed-

- »' « B »■ »
PHONE 97

KLITK mvrao. mo Port um. «mai, 
Ri.yàl H -il,!. Drr.lvpm* and onlafcina 
(or amal-um. l'ertrall». poet card*, 
lantern ,ll*«. photo, cop'.wl and colored.

►nr mu*—MachmervWood and CoaJ B»l*—One oent, one word, one bene. TSreo
price of .two. Six Jmertion* for tfce priceLATHÊ8. planers, flrtjla, shapvrx. boring

WM. JL WRIGLESXTpRTHH. DAVERNE YMi'if, -hSTM '-W-io- trtR -to AT: WtoWtof
■............ ...........Ammn■c***at*x EiUrbantor pnyctimr.tt1

Cu.. Ltd.. Vancouver.I’OBJ ST. man HoteLDated Jsnuto.

HDSSBSSB!

-r-fes
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WE FIGURE WITH A SHARP PENCIL
These Prices Wil| Prove It.

SMALL WHITE BEAN*. 4 Ibe. ............... ;............................................. ... 25e
FINEST BROWN BEANS. 4 lbs. . .......................................................... Ü5c ♦

' FINEST LIMA BÉA NS. 3 lbs.........  ...............:. 25c
LENTILS. German or Ejfypllah, per IS. |$c
CXHLVIK'S MOUNT ROYAL FLOUR, per sack ....... ........................$1.75
SUNK 1ST'ORANGES, per doxen. 25c. S>c and .................. 40c
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, per bottle ....................................................... I5c
C. .% R OR KEILLBR'S MARMALADE. 7-lb tin .............................. 75c

Our Special for This Week
TcANNJBD VÉGÉTÀSLE8. per tin. only .t....................................................15c

TOMATOES. PEAS. CORN. BEANS AND PUMRK1N.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent. Grove re and Liquor Merchants.

ÏIW Gt»V FnrrN,MEAT‘"Sl : NM*. 96. 51 ,■ tl atvl 1W5;------13W ftROAP 9T.

Garden and Flower Seeds
We are selling Northrop A King’s Garden and Flower Heeds. Mk/fie- 
apoiia. Being northern grown they cannot be equalled. Our catalogue 
of 100 pages will be ready in two weeks' time. Write or phone us and 
we will send you one.

8YLVESTEK 7EED COMPANY. TEL 413. 706 YATES

SOME LIGHT ON THE “ ~ 

WONDERS OF CHEMISTRY

n

The Exchange ,
FUHN1T VRK A St) BOOK 

STOKE.
71» FORT KTtMÏRT. 

Headquarter* for Berjmann 
Tungsten LAMPS.

An up-to-date stock Of good 
- ■ ok 8

A large stock i f household good*.
Agency for TUG "MORRIS,** 

now ready for charter—

JOHN T. DEAVILLE. 
Phone 1737.

ATTORNEYS ENGAGE

Peter McQuade & Son
— e --U SHIP CHANDLER*

Wholesale End Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS— . ‘

AtUtt Whyte'S Ce: (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Bopes; Hnh- 
buek (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhsmp- 
4«») G«^Wh4te a»«tSherwiir WtHhims PsinU and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

IN FIST FIGHT

Lively Time in Court at Port
land—One is Ordered to 

Apologize

Maynard & on
AUCTIONEERS

Portland, Ore., Feb. 2.—The dignity 
of the Justice court of Judge Bell was 
upset yesterday by a fist fight between 
Attorneys Henry McGinn and Joseph 

; M. Long, in which Attorney Ralph 
! Citron officiated as referee and separ- 
! Hte«i the fighters, Attorney McGinn 
; was order' d by Judge Bt ll to a^ttlogizr 
‘ err tukt' a fl'rtf 'ftr coh(*'tt»j>T of r-otre^- 
j He left the court room ;tn<l Attorney;
| Citron tivik up the case. . _______.,
i The two attorney- w.-rc trying a re
plevin v;ise. A question arose av»r the

Instructed by the owners, we Will sell 
At our salesroom. 1314 Broad street, on

Friday, Feb. 4
2 pv tn.

ELEGANT AND COSTLY

FURNITURE
All brass bbpstiad

a I. o Plat» >1 and Sliver Ware, Cut Gia.-s 
and Fancy Wfcre.

B*Urj a consignment which la sold to 
settle a dispute. Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 
I . " AGENTS.
HOLD SALEH AT PRIVATE HOUSES 

BY ARRANGEMENT.

City Agents for the Atlas Assurance 
Co., Ltd.,.of lymdon, EnglaifQ.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Piano, (new) Handsome Oak Side

board. 4 Oak Hall chair-, Chippendale 
LobktAg-Glass. Navy Lamps. French 
Clock, etc.

tadleve Attorney Long under oath and 
made a rush at the latter With fists 
doubled and all ttw^strength of his 2<Xi 
pounds. McGinn was planting a blow 
in the face of Ixmg when Citron leaped 
between the two barristers. The full 
effect of,the .blow was lost, but a slight 
mark »*n the check of Long told what 

-bad — happened;—At—thhr Juncture. Mc- 
Glnn left the court-room and pace t up 
and down the corridor outside 'until 
Ills anger cook'd.

CHILD CRIMINALS/ '

New York. Feb. !. -A plan U> erect 
In this city a hospital in conjunction 
with the children's court, where child 
omtimaw tnay be examined ntid tr. atM 
for mental and physical defects which I

DEFENCE OF 
SECOND CHAMBER

MR. BALFOUR’S

SPEECH AT GLASGOW

Canada or the «rwt allied princes of 
India—you could not have that bond of 
Empire but for your hereditary prin
ciple. ("Hear, hear,'*) What does 
Canada or Australia—what, to say 
more. ■ does your great Indian prince- 
care .for Mr. Asquith of Mr. Balfour? 
(Laughter.) Our flames may he known 
—(renewed laughter)—and if we are 
lucky they may be favorably known In 
other parts of the United Kingdom 
than that with which we are most Im-

Professor Dickson on Con
nection Between Air 

and Fire

Deals With What He Terms the 
“Revolutionary” Propos

als of Liberals

...mtdlalgl» . tiüftt
Tefther Mr. Asquith or Mr. Balfour can

At the Royal Society of Arts, Lon
don. a few days ago, Professor ti. B. 
Dixon gave the first of two lectured 10 
juveniles on the ‘'Chemistry of Flame.” 
His objects was to show the important 
u«iww(;wn between-tdr anti Am *ba 
one hand, and the similarity between
combustion and..human breathing on
the other. The first part nf hhHfv- 

“ tOre he TlTusirated In a pleasing man
ner by making a Jet of burning hy- 
dr»«gen talk to Its audience." After a 
few “little expostulations" when 
first placed a small cylinder round the 
flame, he succeeded In getting it la 
emit a high note which varied as he 
raised or lowered the tube.

Up to 250 years ago, the professor ) 
- 'mtirmvd, fire was regarded as an ele
ment. until, owing to researches (con
ducted for the nidst part by our own 
countrymen), the true nature of flame 
was thoroughly Investigated. These 
early scientists failed, however. In ar
riving at the true nature of combus
tion. ' for when Boyle—the "first real

be the centre to which the British Em
pire looks up Is ludicrous on the face 
"f'tt. (Loud laughter.)

We represent, or may represent for 
the time 'bring, the majority of nUr 
countrymen; we may. when that ma
jority carries us to power-(cheer* )~

"Uident »tTrhemlilrY rQr lta,Qwn sake”
lian 'nearTy '^H've^ aT 'TThr'True éx- 

idanation, vis., that it was the air be
ing used op by the burning body, he 
was-put off the track by the theory, 
invented in Germany, of a new el®, 
ment, "Phlogiston.” which rushed from 
the particles as they burned away. 

Danger of House Fly.

testimony of a Witness on the stand. u, „„i,r i-nMiu.1»
ww w"»wi jw»»<

Tlie London plaly Mall .has the fob ,*ir “*~ —- —“*•*•*- **• - *—*'
i« wing ret*ort of /Mr Balfour's speech 
at Glasgow Just prior to the general
elections: «,*

REPUBLICAN ”1NRURGENTH.” '

Inform . P^cajiicut Taft That They 
WlU Sqpport Greater Part of * 

ill»- Prttgrainme.

the authority In the last resort. 
r-1 iCheera.1 I du nut mean that they are

«nu „„»vu. w„k„ i ',an‘Vn ,h; *,y of ;h,.7*ll",7?‘ld"
nr,- brtkvrd to Ik. ro»pon,lt,l„ f,K their I V? W,h'w nf h* I*"»1' 
criminal hem. t, dlwuerod In a report ! «* P0*» i*into the poeltlon 
Ji.nt rorwonled to Mayor tiaynor. """ th" Prim<‘ M,el"ter wll,h- *° "n*

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. It is 
said, has been deeply Interested in the 
project and probably will be the larg
est. if not the sole contributor. The 
cost of the hospital will be more than 
$1,000,000.

Th< re|K»rt handed to the mayor says 
that one child In every seventy-five in 
New York under 16 years, la arrested. 
Many Tif rhear r hddr-n. it +* *«44. c<hi14 
be cured by slmpk- and Inexpensive 
treatment. "And cure is cheaper than 
confinement." is the conclusion drawn.

election addrciHi waH rimari<abfe"’Tor'
Rî, omissions. So far as the latest In- 
forpiatlon accessible went, the budget 
*U4~ 4fotr fH4 the defiell. and Instead of 
Tieattng with thfe m,ertts of the budget 
Mr. 'Asquith chiefly occupied himself 
with the demerits of the Second Cham
ber.
, Mr. Asquith not-say in words
that he means to have no Second 
Chamber In this t^ountry. but it 1» 
v h it h«- means in fa. t The most Im- 
r-Ttahl Ju.nn.atloh nf th.- off WeSilneion. n (’. K..||, {,—Connu-
I.orrt, I* that they are the meehartlam ; m,.n Hnyee and Gardner, leader of the 
by which In certain c»«es there may be j ineuryent. In the Home, told Preeldent 
an HP[>ei.l from a mlnlater In the H«use | Tnfl y„Mnday that he eoukl depend 
of i'."iimon. to the people, tfhd are , U|KJn the Insurgent vote for practically

all of hk* legislative programme This 
action w«a -decided upon at- a aecrrt 
meeting of the insurgents. It 1» under
stood that It whs agreed to support the 
proposals x>f the i«resident regariling 
conservation, railroad leigslatlon. post
al savings hanks and anti-injunction.

It is understood that the subject of 
the proposed ^derul Incorporation law

-L01*- ga<l " adlin salng a Juvenile audience
mea nt th, Rênp.ro; b«t wee.n*etther .„m, inl^„Un, mformutk", abou. 
proféra to he nor can m. be that unit- . -Flic,.- The egg, of the Ity, he .aid. 
"Ig bond which, the principle of here- decaying vegetable matter.
iffilÆPÆ “,n*7f.tfV,gt.r a bm.»wa. in a mthv. dtrtv

condition, tint fly c»»uld breed there.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market “

HUDSON’S BAY

mtratny fn
not let’ us therefore deride the prin
ciple of heredity so long as .it van be 
turned to wnne great public and im- 
|M>rial ac-otmt <<'?>e<*rs.>

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

It It might result in a most extrava
gant and revolutionary measnrfe being 
carried. It mav be without discussion.
by the guliotlne-which the govern- | nnU 'the^Vhlp mihsidy 'pro|Io»lUon *were 
ment have used as much In ««e year . not included W< ause of a division of 
a.4 we did in ten—at the will of a 0|^njon on trtn part of those who at-

I'hey should remember that No filth, 
no files. The fly. hx a fly. never grew. 
au ns growth was dbno while rt war 
n griib, and during its < hrysalls stage 
there was no addllldn to Its weight, 
and when It apfwaied as a fly It was 
as large as It ever would be. File* 
falling iirp* the milk was ikh such a 
b»kc an some people thought It. Dob- 
t<»r* had t^me to the complushm îha» 
the reason so many children "/lied m 
the Sumhter was that- they tm-i «irunk 
milk in which fli'-s had bsWI found. | 
These filet, came straight from feeding 
amongst filth into their houses, a ml j 
walked over their food, with , resuRal 
that were often detrimental.

BRINGING DEAD
CITIES TO LIFE

(Continued from page 15.)

Sail Loft and. Tent Factory .
570 JOHNSON ST.

. Largest stock of Tents. Bags, TkrpsuUns In the city. -
Any of the above^ ^toods^ made to^our order. No tent or sail too btg 

or difficult for us i make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil 
Skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An Inflection will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 EeUblishud 18>ti 670 JOHNSON ST

strong ministry.
It is not enough to say that a mes- I tend the meeting.
11 '» ,,v‘ rnwu*“ 1U M> )"*' “ I The anunounceinent that the tnsur 

sur»- that was passed by the House of , *-pi support a greater f»art of
to; th,. Taft prôËrgmme is m line with

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Provincial Exhibition 
General Meeting

A general meeting of Members and 
Advisory Board will be held in the ' 
City Hall. Victoria, on Wednesday. ; 
February 2nd. 1910, at 8 p.m.

The mccjing will lie open to the pub- : 
Ic, and It Is hoped that all cltixens In-, 
jsrested in the Exhlhlton will he pre- i

, - J E SMART, - j
Secretary-Treasurer. ' i

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Th. ,ie»red lots at Qualicum Beach 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
Acres.

For plain and prices apply to JV H 
pOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L. IS. 
ALUN, ijkcal Agent, Parksvllle.

For That 
COUGH

WHY DON’T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

This preparation has been a 
popular cure for almost twenty 
years, and Its circle of friends is 
ronstantly increasing.. Price 50 
rents per bottle. Prepared and 
sold by

JOHN COCHRANE
* CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First m Quality 
. Latest in Design 

Best in Finish __

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Ofilt s Phone 62. 610 JOHNSON STREET.

K

i*

First oi Month Orders Are 
Solicited1

•-------- - Also a continuance of same. -
quality the best service good

pass it again in the same session OF
II' to inakv til" HMRPi of

Lords give way. That 1# an appeal 
from the House of Commons to the 
House of Common*. (Cheers.) It is 
Ute a ppeiTupr a mfiilsirfy lo TT MIAIitry.' 
It-la- the appeal- o( a gent lemgw W ho 
may conceivably be. under all eonsti- 
tutlonal f.-rms little better than * 
tyrant. (Cheers,)' Yet that 1 under
stand to be deliberately aimed m by 
the prcitent ministry.’ and. If I rightly 
Interpret certain utterances made by 
responsible ministers, they are not only 
resolved on this const.ttitional revolu
tion, but to force that revolution upon 
the community by means which are 
themselves revolutionary.

t ask wju to help the Unionist party 
to resist what is little better than a 
revolution. (Cheers.)

When our cpnstltutlon had Its begin
nings the hereditary principle wan the 
mos(, easily intelligible to mankind. In 
modern democratic communities, such 
as ours is and will continue to be— 
("Hear, hear")—unless the present 
government substitute for It something 
very much worse In the rule not of the 
people but of an uncontrolled minister 
and dvls majority—Is theriF*any reason 
for not making the best u*e .Ql tM 
hereditary principle we van? If you 
abandon It wholly In your Second 
Chamber, you then have two elective, 
co-equal Assemblies.

Do you suppose that the second la 
gnlft$ to be second only In name? Cer
tain u not; they say. “W«. equally de
rive our authority from the sovereign 
people; we have a mandate for dis
agreeing with them (the LAiwer Cham-

•
bought a supply of hammerp and a | 
small mountain of stone and soon the i 
Jail yard resounded with the tap of j 
hammer* jMtd the institution became : 
a money maker for the city. In prl- i 
vaTc b0*lne»p cirUoH also there—haa | 
been a general Quickening A brick 
factory that .has been Idle for years j 
Is now' employing forty-five men. A 
new factory la Iwing built which will 
etuptny- twr* hundred- mew. 4he- etmtraet4- 

. fur ibe. bulUiug. Ubtig Ueld~up. untilJJa« j 
liromoters saw that the pro|A>sed com
mission plan was adopted by the vot- I
*r«. ' ............ _ T

W.bat has been accomylbshed in Gal- j 
i veston. Des Moines bnd Leavenworth la !

----------- j iteing imrallelel in a score of cities
Indigestion and Similar Troubles, which have, already put she commis-

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call.

l-roereoim. I» In tin.
Vtir. hak been expected since Taft 
made it knw-*- that he considered the j 
HiHurgents t# h** Republicans regartl- : 
less of their differences with the or- I 
ganisation <<* l^ouse which resulted -
In an agreement on the"eiection of thV 
Ballinger mveetlgatlon committee.

ONLY ONE CURE
FOR A BAD STOMACH

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 EOBT ST.

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD’S

the First Chamber. The danger then 
Is that they will not supply the ade
quate mechanism for seeing that the

Must Be Treated Through the 
Blood.

. Indigestion can be treated in many 
way*, but it can be cured in only one 
way—through the blood. Purgatives j 
cannot cure indigestion. By main fi*rcp j ^ 
they move the food on still undigested. , Rapids. îfôwi 
That weakens the whole system, uses ■ 
up the natural Juices of the body and 
leaves the stomach and bowels parched 
and sore. It is a cause of Indigestion— 
not a cure. Others try prrilffjtfi 
foods and peptonlaod drugs. But drugs 
which digest the food for the stomach 
really weaken its power. The digestive 
organs çgn never do the work properly 
until they are Atmng. enuugh ta da It 
for themselves. Nothing van give the 
stomach that power but the new. rich, 
red blood so abundantly supplied by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. So the reason 
for their success is plain. The health 
of tiie stomach depend* upon the^blood 
lu Hà delicate veins. If that blood la 
weak a*»! watery the gastric glands 
haven't the strength to secrete the 
Juices'Which alone can digest the food.

alon plan into working operations, the 
list which had adopted the plan up to 
the first of last November iIncluding 
fifty-one American towns and cities, 
representive among the number being 
Mii*h wi.i.iy scattered place*, as Haver
hill and Chelsea. Massachusetts; San { 
Diego. California . Keokuk and Cedar j 

Colorado Springs and 
Grand Junction, Colorado; St. Jos. 
Missouri; Kansas City, Topeka and In- j 
dependency, Kansas; and Houston, 
Texas North, east, south and west, 
the Idea ts spreading with remarkable 
rapidity. Over a hundred other cities 
of a population above 10,000 are at pre
sent corresponding with those which 
have already -adopted the plan, eagerly 
seekttig ""detail- .-r Organisation and 
practical working out The prospect* 
are good for the Gabriel blast of civic 
awaJienlng sounding in another half 
hundred cities within the next two 
years. They have wakened already to 
the point of sitting up and taking no-, 
ttve how others have been raieed from 
the dead.

1016 GOVERNMENT ST.,
VICTORIA. B. C,--------
Established IMT.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establlahment 

In B. C.
CHA9. HAYWARD, Free.
F. CASKLTON. Manager.
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236. 2237. 2238, 2239.

The Taylor Mill Go.
her).’ That threaten* the position of If the blood ts loaded with impuritU*

it cannot absorb the good from the 
food wheif U te digested. Nothing can 
stimulate the glands, and nothing can

people are consulted on these great oc- absorb the nourishment but pure, red

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
l-'amilv trade in its Truest Sense <mr aim--Xu 

Fireworks.

The West End Grocery Co , Ltd.
1002 Government St. Teh. 88 and 1761

caslon* when It l.s necessary for an 
m the ministry to the ron- 

otitueivts. It I» because we are in dan-v 
gar or erring In the dlrwtka # a 
Second Chamlter b<>ing too weak rather 
th«n ♦too strong that t arn este of those 
who Join themselves^ with Lord Lans- 
cliiwne in derirlrig to see the House of 
Lords refnatn as it is. (Cheers.)

The monarchy, again. Is based upon 
the hereditary principle, and I would 
venture to point out to you that, cither 
by our good fortune or by eur skill, the 
hereditary principle In connection with 
th< moharehy rtn<l.^ h UP. ;i purpose, 
in the foodem etate which^iwr^ fore
father*' never dreamt of. htû wlilch 1* 
absolutely essential In my opinion to 
the continuance of the British Empire. 
(Cheer- )

And why? The British Empire con
sists of communities. democracies 

'based the model of our own. In 
which party-' governme ntv ■ part y —fights-,- 
nrdnlaters on the one side and on the 
other çarry oQ. the daily battle of ptih- 
H(e<lN^ntroveTwy-womettmes lucrressf(ilr 
sometimes unsuccessful.. The. bond that 
unites them all—and the only 1mnd — 
Is the Sovereign, elevated above.party.

- 4 wKd-Wriongw Aof YbTîrèét RrftITn jbore 
than to <*anatl». «ht Ym Ganmla more 
than to Australia, or to Australia mdre 

‘than to South Africa. (UhearwA ‘ .
The monarch to whom we all look 

up uj^ the embodiment of that Empire 
of. h wrw wpiiHy^” r*~ 
tlier they be .çltizçha of dem^ratlc

blood. And nothing c«]Lh give jthat pure. 
: &

Tunbridge Wells corporation lias agreed 
to send the v Nelson memorandum of -the- 
battle of Trafalgar to the British muarum. 
This relic was purchased some time, ago 
by the late Alderman Woollan for a large 
sum. and \jgnded to the Tunbridge Wells 
council to hold durlfik hts lifetime.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Dealers In Lumber, flash. Doora asi aU kind» of 
M1H. Office and Tarda, Wertb QoverameBt Street,

P. 0. Box 628
VtotalU, B. C.

Telenhone 66*

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

Mrs. Alfred Gallant. Mill River. P B. 
L.-aa#a; "For several yegre. previous 
and up to two years ago. I guttered*1 
cpntinually from Indigestion, I could
not eat enough to keep my strength, 
and whet little I did eat. no matter > 
what kind of food, caused great pains, ! 
so that I became much redu&ed~Tn Î 
flegh. Htrength and. energy. I consulted ; 
several doctors und took me<ll- tnc from 
them but without any benefit what
ever. On the advice of a friend I 1* 
ran to taka Vf.’ WilUams’ Plnk-DW 
and ..fcpoiL good results were Hojligd 1_L 
ch«14 slightly inereaae the arooudt «»f j- 
food day after day. and suffered no in- j 
oonveniettce. until after taking ten i . 
box* could eat any kind of food, and 
In dWhort time got back to my *oranal> 
state of health, and feel that Dr. Wil
liams* pink Pills have surely cured me» 
of a most atubborn case of Indigestion "

YoU can get these PRIs - from any 
dealer In medicine or they will be sént 
by.-muU-4ti .50 «*ntH a box «r here* 
far 12 50 by addressing the Df. Wll- 
IhunF Medicine Co., Hrockvill*. Ont.

Btgbiàcn' yeara bgsB: tdatnmd MUiee the
mysterious d|si>ppearam:<‘ of Uw Jlminstor « 
bsnlk manager. Mr. ljthlrrdab*. 
the'éve of hts marriage, artd the c**e will 
shortly be resumed for the third.time on a 
hnsihu^before the Probite eburq London, 
as fresW~)iiaterlal has now romef tn Hand

COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Streetf

on or since January, 1R*2


